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Faulder FamilY 
Winners a! PME

Exhibits of** a Summerland fam 
ily brought home' no lesg than 17 

. awards from the agricultural show 

.at the Pacific National Exhibi
tion in Vancouver. This showing- 
was made by the Muir family who 
live on 'the road to Faulder sta
tion.

Exhibits were of waterfowl, 
■honey and canned foods.
. Colored Muscovy duckg of Stan 
.Muir won fone first and tv/o .sec
onds. 'In the classes where sec
ond place positions were woo, 
4Jiere was no award of first.

For his display of 150 pounds of 
honey, Mr. Muir was winner of 
first place and also won first for 
an attractive and educational dis
play of 50 pounds of honey and 
wax. For other honey exhibits, he 
.received two seconds, a third and 
.a fourth.

In the food ' competitions in 
which women dominated the field, 
three male,s of the Muir family 
'stocd out prominently. ;Mr. Muir 
re-ceivcd firsts for his. grapefruit 
marmalade and canned wa::. br:--.-..,. 
X-Ie took seconds for .canned pe...i.s 
a.n.l carrots and a collection ■ of 
three jai’s each of ’ canned fruits 

...and canned vegetables.
David Muir received 'seconds 

for canned fruits and for jam 
while brother .Earl was a-warded 
second place for orange maiuna- 
lade and . third for his baking 
powder biscuits. . '

Summerland 'Women’s Institute 
was also a successful entrant in 
■the textile division of the home 
.-arts .competitions. The local in
stitute took a second place fox* 
•entries o f c<Aton . crochetlinig, 
third for hopked rugs of wool 
rags on burlap and fourth in the 
eompetition for plain se'wing.

To End
Hopes for quick settlement of the .packinghouse strike which 

affects 30 houses Un Okanagan faded last night when a meeting o|f*i 
management interests turned down a conciliation proposal offered 
by pi-ovincial conciliation officer George Carmichael.

Details of the conciliation oL
fleer’s proposals have not 'been 
made public but earlier this week 
Bryan Cooney, director of organi
zation for the union stated the 
Federation of Fruit and Vege- 
able Workers would uncondition
ally accept the proposals, although 
“ . . . there are .some things about 
it, we don’t like”.

In rejecting the conciliation 
proposals, a spokesman for Fed
erated -Shippers stated after last 
night’s meeting that the plan did 
not vai’y very much fi'om what the 
union had demanded and which 
brought about the strike, 

i None of the Summerland pack
inghouses are under union con
tract and are not affected by the 
strike.

Attending last night’s meeting 
were BCFGA executive members 
Federated Shippers directors and 
members of the negotiating com' 
mittee.

A meeting of central growers 
of the BCFGA in Kelowna Satur 
day passed a vote of confidence, 
in

five days immediately preceding 
the strike there was a total of 
'165 cars and trucks of fruit mov
ed fi’om the strikebound houses. 
During the five days following 14^ 
were moved. This was regarded 
as normal since 52 cars were 
moved on the day previous to 
the strike, about 15 more than 
normal, because an effort was be
ing made to move as much fruit 
as possible before the strike went 
into effect.

Union employees of major truck
ing lines at a meeting last Sun
day agreed no-t to cross the pick
et lines of the Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers tout on ’Monday three of 
them were ' handling fruit 'and 
only the truckers of CK Valley 
Freight Lines are honoring the 
picket line. Railways are hand
ling fruit from the strike-affect
ed packinghouses in the usual 
way.

Although packinghouses have 
itoeen able to handle the flow of

' b,-.'.-ir,ei- up in the disti-ict d’n.'ilr.y at ir.':; P'-'-lfiG tr.-i.tionn'. i..:.': 
hibition ivas thi,s display from the Okanagan. The Dewar .^hieicl 
won last, year by Okanagan entry was taken t'nis year by Langley.
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With Second Win Over Sox
For the'-second straight game, Summei’land - Macs last night 

overshadowed Penticton Red S-ox in every department and earned, 
a 4-2 win to put them into the OMBL%finais. Macs will meet the -mn- 
ner of the Kamloops-Oliver sex-ie.s for the CKOK trophy.

On hand to witness the Macs

mittee. -
' Meanwhile fruit .seems to be 
liioving at an uninteri'-apted rate 
throu.a.h the packingho'ascs afiecl- 
o-i by the strih.e with grD’.vers and 
ui'jir fainiiies handling tile pro
duce.

■ J. McLennan, BCB’GA secretary 
'tlii.'S week released figures on em
ployment in 10 southern packing
houses, Mr. McLennan stated t'nat 
two days before the strike, nay- 

•Laanini^ inspector x.oy F. Angus, i these' 10 plants numbered
[reported a lull in now building 1 ^^6 employees while on- Tuesday.

’ A r. '1 y-s c fo s;s B s.4 sy 
Down

vVith praccicaily aii contractors 
the district tied - up on jobs.

Use month with no permits issued working days after the strike
started, payroll of these houses 
■was 5,06.

On the movement of fruit. Mi-.

Graham Crusade Film 
Showing Monday

f'Oiltawh, UjSj.A.,” released! by 
'Billy Graha^^^^^yange Films,
■wili be shown ■ in "We.st Summer- 
land on September 5. Arrange
ments are in charge of a local 
-committee -who have secured the 
Migh - School Auditorium for this 
•showing.

■Evangelist Graham amazed the 
entertainment. and religious world 
•with the world’s first Christian 
western film, “Mr. Texas.” More 
than 6,000,000 persons have seen, 
the fini in its first two years of 
.Rowings, and the Graham or- 
Iganization reported that over 
135,000 persons made “decisions 
for Christ’* through the ministry 
of the picture during the fli’st 
12 months of showings.

''OILTOWN, U.S.A." was flim
bed during Graham’s crusade in 
Houston, Texas, and features the 
young evangelist and his Team 
in their meetings in Rice Sta
dium where the attendance was 
as high as 60,000 for a single ser
vice.

triumph was a large number of 
Summerland fans.

All scoring was -done! in the 
second and third innings nnd all 
runs but one .were brought in by
licJc5?¥SiMH'‘•- ""-

Penticton picked' up their two 
runs in the second when Sam 
Drossos belted a homer, with 
Clilfton on base. ! Summex’land 
turned the tide in the third when 
Egely took a base on balls and 
was brought home on McNiven’-s' 
single. Taylor also singled and 
Kilburn cleared the bases with a 
circuit hit.

Billy Eyre pitched his \jest game 
of the season for Maos and it -was 
one of the best ^.pitching jobs 
that ha-s been turned In by a.ny 
c’hucker in the league this year 
He had
only five hits and ga'^^e only four 
bases on -halls. Macs collected 
eight hits off Clifton who had 10 
strike outs and gave up five free 
passes.

Summerlaixd ivl'ayod an error" 
less game while Sox proved to be 
much better organized than tho.v 
were Sunday and'had only three

.’rroi-,s.
Macs will have a couple o'. 

weekg^ layoff .befox-e entering thi 
final series. Oliver won the firs', 
game of their series against Kan, 
loops last Sunday but . thex nex, 
'.match 1--—is- ■ -nbb 'soheduied'" Untf'' 
September 11. If the northei-i 
squad should win that ga'aie. th 
deciding match will not be plaj- 
ed until, September IS and the 
the final.s 'will start a. week late, 
than that.

-Or new construction 'but five tb- 
me value of $4,100 fox- alteratiohs.

im.st year in August, 11 permits 
.-/ere issued for a total of $23,- 

V410 woi-k.
i: The early summer building 
.surge has, however, kept this 
'year s consti'uction well ahead of 
'fthat last year. To date, 77 pex'- 
imits have been issued for $192- 
io90' wox‘k • while during the first 
'eight months of last year, 76 per-, 
riia’its' to' a value of $175,535 were
s?-v-; ■-'-N-1-.'- i.",■ ■■■ -.-■taken out.

fruit at present with emergency 
the industry negotiatiiig com- j staffs, acid te.st will come in about

a week’.s time when shipments’- 
will be closer to peak. The situ
ation is further complicated this 
year by the l,alene.53 of season 
v/hieh will ros’alt in a coilision of 
V peache.^ and pears ccfrniri.;- to , 
matui-itj' at the game time. 'L. R. 
.Stephens, secretary of Federated 
Shippers today said this year the- 
packerg have faced one of the 
worst collisions in years but said 
that satisfactory arrangeni.ents 
have been ■yvorked out. '

Mi\ Stephens said a foi-mula 
hag been worked out 5 to handle 
all pears and peaches even if the 
strike coixtinues and strike-af
fected houses, he said, have even. 

Continued orx Page 6McLennan stated that during the

JUNIORS PLAYOFF

Summerland Red Sox will 
open a three-game series wit.' 
Hedley at Living 'Memorial Paid: 
in the .semi-finals of the Okan
agan Junior Baseball League.

Summerland and Hedley tied 
. „ , foi’ the second place at the end

the league schedule and the 
winner of this series will, meet 
the league winners from Oliver 
lor the title. >

re-

Accident Victim 
Showing Recovery

Ml-, and Mr,s. J. H. Pledge 
fumed home this week after a vis
it to Px'ince George to see their 
daughter, Mrs. J. "VV. Harrison, 
who is still in hospital there fol
lowing a motor accident on Julj 
16.

Mrs. Harrison and her daughter 
Ellen, suffered severe Jtxjuries in 
a two-car collision which took the 
life of one man I’iding I in the 
same car. Ellen is now out of 
hospital and condition of Mrs. 
Harrison is repoi’ted to toe improv
ing. '

Giese To Make Second Try 
At Lake Swim Sunday
.-X . .All set .-.for, kr second' .^^ttemptyat the.Kelowna-Pentiptpn swim r
on Sunday morning is' Suinm^iahd’s Jolin Giese who two weeksy. 
ago had to abandon the effort after j'a strained tendon in his arm, 
started to pain him considex’ahly. His attemp.t two we£|.ts ago took, , 
him farther than the other two swimmers who" have tackled, th© 
swim. /

The 25-yeax'-old packinghouse 
■worker is in- good shape for Sun
day’s swim and hag been training 
during the past two weeks with 
15-minute swims each day.

Giese’s swim has been sanction
ed by the Penticton Board of 
Tiade special swim committee 
which will provide judges and tim
ers to accompany the swimmer so 
that the results will be officially 
recorded.

He will go Into the water at 6 
a. m. Sunday, leaving Kelowna 
from the beach just below Ogopo-

Ssvernor cf loiarf Bisis’lcl 113 
Here on Official Visit Tonight

visiting Summerland Rotary Club today i is W. R. Green, gov- 
•einor of Potary District No. 153. Ho is making his annual offiola. 
visit to each of the 60 Rotary Clubs In eastoru Washington, northern 
Idaho and eastern British Columbia. .

Mr. O,roon will attend the Sum- ------- -—....................................
m-erland Club supper meeting ! some 8,700 Romi’y Clubs -which 
v.;hich iH 'being held tonight In- ! have a membership of -114,000
stead of to.noirow night which 
is the usual time for the weakly 
meetings. Following supper to
night, Mr. Green will confer wltn 
Summerland Pro.sldont Clark Wil 
kin and pCfloprs of the club.

Mr. Green .Is superintendent uC 
the 'W’olf^torni | Union Telegraph 
Company in Spokane.

Mr. Qroon is also prosident of 
the Modern Elootrlo Water Com
pany of Opportunity, Washing
ton, past president of the Spo
kane Advertising .and Sales As
sociation. past pranldont of the 
Municipal League of Spokane and 
past president of the Prosperity 
Club of Spokane.

He also ‘hds served on the 
board of dlreetbrs Cf the United 
Crusade and presently ig on the 
Board of the Volunteers of .Am
erica. '

Ho was elected, distiHot gover
nor of Rotary International for 

• the 1055-56 fiscal year at Ro
tary's Golden Anniversary con
vention In Chicago last Juno.

He Is one of 286 district pro^’ 
timora supervising the acttvltien

buolnoss and professional execu
tives In. 02 countries and geo
graphical regions throughout the 
world,

Wherever Rotaji’y clubs are lo- 
caltod. President Wilkin points 
out In dlacuasing tho governors 
visit their activities are similar to 
those of tho Ratary Clu'b of Sum- 
m'erland because they are baao.! 
on the snmo general objectlvos— 
developing bettor undorstnndlng 
^nd) fol/lcwship among ibuslnossi 
and profesfllonal men, promoting 
oommunlty hot,torment undortak- 
lng,s, raising standards of busi
ness and professions, and fos- 
torlng tho advancement of good 
wiiy, understanding and ponce 
among nil the peoples of tho 
world.

Each year this world-wide ser
vice organUatlon continues to 
grow In numbers ond In strength.

During the past fiscal year. 416 
nie*w Rotary Clubs wore organ. 
Ised in 50 countries of North 
South and Central Arntuicn^ Eur 
ope, Asia, Africa and ffie IsHnd- 
of the Pacific.

Dream of Nova Scotians for generations Is now (realised with 
'the opening of Can«o Causeway, whloh links Capo Breton Xsland. 
A mile-long structure, costing $38,000,000, the causeway was tiullt by,i
depositing millions of tons of rook across the strait. To fulfil the 
wish of the ls|ta Premier Angus L. Macdonald, who started' tho oon- 
etruotlon, one hundred kilted pipers led a prooeaslun of thousands 
aoroRg tho causeway In the opening ceremonies, Their tune wait, ap- 
pioi’ilately, "Road, to the Isles",

HOME FOR WEE1C-ENT>
. Home his week-end visiting her 
parents (Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnell, 
Is AW8 Bhlrloy Burnell who ''is 
now at tho RCAF station at 
Claresholm, Alberta. Mlsg Burnell 
WAg recently transferred to this 
station and will soon be under
going a course In recreation and 
physical training Inalrxiotlon and 
supetvialon.

go Stadium. He has no predic
tions on how long it is likely to 
italke him to complete the swim. 
“I’m no speed swimmer”, he says, 
“and I’m not worried about how 
long it will take me. /I’ll just keep 
on going until I reach Pentictoix.”

Meanwhile, there is no definite 
word on when - Tacoma logger 
Bert Thomaa will return to again 
challenge 'the swim that has twice 
ended in failure. Thomas was 
paid $1,000 for undertaking th© 
swim as part of Peach Festival 
publicity. When he left the Okan- 
again two weeks ago, he said ho 
would return to complete the dis
tance.

Last week, Thomas advised 
Penticton swim committee offici
als that he -would bo back this 
week but since then ho has had a 
falling out with his manager, Ovo 
Witt of Victoi-ln, nncl hng boon 
tir I up making arrangements for 
a new manager.

Tho continued warm weather 
has favored tho possibilities of 
lanky (6’-3", 170 lbs.) Glose who 
four times was turned back by 
cold water In attempts to swim 
Juan de Fuca Strait. “I just 
haven't got enough moat on mo to 
swim in cold •water," ho grlnnod.

Accompanying him again this 
week will be Danny 'Smith and 
Doug Campbell and a group of 
friends. In the water ho foods on 
glucose mixed with orange juloo. 
The feedings for him are mixed 
in pop botitlog whloh ho can dis
card after drinking.

Oiose is oonooded an excellent 
chance of completing tho ^swlrn. 
Two weeks ago .h o completed 
about 12 mllog In seven hours be
fore ho had to leave tho water 
when ho wadod iishoro this sldo 
of Gollatly Point ho was in ox- 
oollent condition and showed no 
signs of fatigue from tho swim. 
He had stralnod hia arm working 
in the paokinghouso tho provlaus 
day and It started paining him 
about an hour and a half 'after he 
ontorod tho water, Tho pain bo- 
eamo so great that he had to stop 
using that arm and ho know that 
he could not molce tho rest of 
tho distance using only one arm 
op abandoned the attempt. His arm 
now, ho says, is feeling all right 
Again.

Schools Open Tuesday - Drive Carefully
RiSM



other Opinions
AMERICAN raSTOK^a 

History is a peciii^3iiliar
•t
axes

it o ri a Is
, .thing.

Once the United States was a 
ipart of the British Empire. Had 
it remained so we rather douht 
whether two “modem Vandals”, 
the late Kaiser Wilhelm and a 
lad named Hitler, would have 
either considered it wise or have 
had the courage to begin "V^orld 
Wars I and H. Because, had they

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER FIIiST, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ' FIFTY-ITVE

Holidays Are Over . . , thcat goes for dnWs, to©
sCHOllL holidays end this week and with them around playing tag. »

ends the holiday!for motorists passing through 
_ school zones. All summer the 15-mile speed 

aseen sure the might of America been waived but with the children back
wouKJ^ oppose them, they would • niotorists again must drive with the ut-
have known they were lost before ° .
they started most caution when passing schools.

Yet, the revolution which tore Any person who drives with a lack of caution
the United States out of the Em- when passing school'or playground areas is guilty 
pive had results which may have cf a seiious offence. Children being what, tney arc, 
been more impertant in the long driver can never know when one tvill suddenly 
run. ^ dash out in front of the car; and it is up to tlic

Every student of Am.crican lire- behind the wheel to take every precaution
tcry, eveiaono \:ho t..,, protect the life and health of the children. It.

the chantres it made there in ^asy to say that the basic rmes of safety shontd
political feelings,' in law and its .be instilled in the children at home and m scncc^ 
application to individuals, in gen- but tnerc 13 no amount cf insiruetion that -s gc- 
eral, . in the development of an ing to deter youngsters from acting on impulse 
attitude that the states eMi.s:ted -^vhen a ball rolls out into the street, or they dodge 
for the individual, and not for the
state. That is history, and not ^ 7^"%
to be denied. ' A S f ff¥ .O I f ^ T ' ^ f f'Sut forgotten, or oveilcoked, is '*• -**• S t 3 h ^ ^
tne fact tnat tnis san.c r,-.!. Vsl..!..-! xm-ll ririrvn-mt mnem-ttion T.r-.hnr IPr
they lost had much tlie same ef
fect upon the British. Not irnmedi- |
ateiv. of course, but not too many achievements of trade unions, 
years afterward. marked officially only by organized labor. Every-

For one thing, history will re- else takes a holiday, but pays little attenuon
cord that the British Empire had significance of the day itself,
learned the le^sson it could not Yet the day has a meaning for all of us.
push “colonials” around. It alter- -prade unions themselves would be the first to ac- 
ed its policies to such an extent jj^owledge that the day o.f outright hostility be- 
that Canada (and the other pres
ently independent nations such 
as New Zealand, Australia, Paki
stan, Ceylon, India, South Africa 
and the Iidsh Eree State) were 
granted \their freedom without 
need ^for war and bloodshed.

So today there is very little

Motoidsts should also bear in mind that the 
school zone regulation of 15 mile .s^peed limit also 
applies to any school 'bus when it is hartea to- 
take on or discharge passengers. School busses are 
readily recognizable from their distinctive color 
or signs and drivers should exercise all caution 
when passing ' a. stopped school bus- In spite uf 
repeated v/arnings about conduct when leu.Uiig- a 
bu.s. small fry wni still occassicnally dart around 
tile bus an-d across the load — and iv is cii-.i uj.; 
the occasional offenci-e;- wliich must '.■.■c u--u.-.-- 

There is Ul, L.viu::e.i.v Sj--u.;-tj.- t..-.1 

child i.s kiliad or .-..-I'icusly 1 v.fil,.'. 'ih,, .
With the co-opr.i'a'ion of evtay- rduLeLi^. hti •-■.iU- 
tric-h Stimmerlan-, 
clear cf any .sue! 
zc-n.s.
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Other Opinions
What Other Editors Say

THE CHRISTIAN WAY
Too few church people have renounced the

Empire” (a few islands here and idol raised up in our land, 
there) but a lot of “Common- . People don’t consciously worship dollars. Yet 
wealth”. The legal ties are gone, clergy, our ministers, and the laymen tvho
hut there is an existing sense of eldest with them, know this disturbing
common destiny. The world . , , ,, i s, fact: ■ .
knows an attack upon one of ^ Commariament is: “Thou
these free — and each is com- ^ ^ • .»
pletely free — nations will be shalt have no other Gods before me, the aveiage
answered by all the 'others. This churchgoer gives only 64 cents u week! 
has, we might say, in a deroga- W'hy is that? Because the dollar is ‘'another
tory Vein, the United .Nations god” in too many instances. But that isn’t the v/hc.e 
heat. ■ trouble. We know it isit't.

Moral of this is; the British People jusc don’t knevv hew to give, or wliy
Com'monwealth, or Empire, can 
no longer maintain peace by its
power — because i't has lost its . .....has set up air operating -budget , or a ouilamg pr.^-

you, as an Individual soul,

V.-Li
On September o, every emplcycei peuv^-.i r.i 

Canada, frej-m - th._> company presiaant dov.-n 10 the 
oiiice 'boy, will be taking a holiday, ic is '.^nesu 
millions of : people, whether they belong in the 
labor or management sections of industry, wlio_ 

. are contributing to the building of this country.
. There lies fbe real meaning cf Labor Bay — 

Canadians |laboring to achieve a better, mors pro,3- 
perous Canada; a finer place in which to live' arid 
bring up their families. Let there be trade union 
parades and celebrations on September 5, but let 
there also be a.mcmsnt’s reflection by each of us 
on the broader concept of labor in' Canada — the 
creation by our own free efforts of the kind of 
country we want our children to inherit.

THv” MARY PRATTEN 

S€H0bL-0¥ DANCING . 

re-opens
.Wednesday, September 7
, In the I..O. O. F. Hall

Miss Pratten hopCjS to see all her Old pupils 
and the new ones on that day. , ’

For all paitticulars — write 998 Glenn Street 
Kelowna.

Phone 7007

Of Martin Thirigs
jy A—rr (J-. - .

Uood Coimlry

they need to give.
Your need to gi've is not that your

supremacy to Russia 
United States'.

arid the
But by standing jOct I^ is rather, ..ho,.

with our American friencis ' we need To?'gri’e for your own spiritual- grmv.n anu 
can swing the balance. This is not peace cf mind.
to say that v/e should • or must The Christian’ - motive for giving is never
always agree with their ideas, *<i .^yill give to the dcsei’ving,” but “ I will give So 
but only (that we should iu.se our ^^a,t I may live.” Time after time we have seen this 
influence to guide them to the ^ork what seemed a miracle in revital-
proper decisions, and at the same . .... ____ _. 11 .v. ij -.1. Izing a church m its influence in the communitytime tell the world we ai’e with ®
them "win, lose or draw”. and in the extension of its benevolences.

How much simpler, though, it Fifteen hundred times again t|iis year we 'ex-
would have been if George the pect to see this happen, lor that is' the number of 
Third hadn’t had such stupid ad- canvasses directed. for churches everywhere, 
visors-, and The American. Colon- Thus in a canvass, there is no. “high press-
ies could sit in with, have their firing”; there is no need for it. The money is in- 
say. and reach agreement with the spiritual goal assured.
“British” countries on policy. Be
tween us we have enough weight 
to make any aggressor hesitate.

— Similkameen Spotlight

He cent-y x -• • , .'i lUCiiy c-n. S'-i tv:; .:■! a::
mcli of Canada. it left n-i;l: n yvj’va f
i.-'c!..’!': Lii!- ia Ci; i-i . , bCL .Vy' - LG I'.niOe t.-(. -■ct'-.iL,.
iia\ 0 ciijc.it :he Co■ t-.nl. ry is CO -i. 0 o. Ll;I1 0.11-ti i6x'.y

Ii: ei* v.’ho £aj il C i c;L'5 fi'orn me Iti one of the
'S ihriiling - n L‘ V,' v'i.^ 0:..'. • •-.... o. ..

^wU it 41

b'es, Can;(la b-i <
hcrncs .seem ,0 .hav-.i 
1 was laid bt' a centracter 
\ycrid War il Canaaiar.^ i.a 
qu-ai'Cer- of'.a million homcc,

^ C/ C *.i

. j-r-, Biy i-T...

p by tiiL- llvOUS.'.Uli-:. 
.^t -FUiCG t'po ei:d c: 
^■e i.fGiit Over enree-

’•v'Cl. lil ROOVi-j, bjjVuJ.-
ii-.ing quca‘tci\p for

\^eek Message
AGRICULTURE Remember now thy Creator In the days of 

thy youth. (EcdeslaGites 12:1) Read 1 Timothy 4:12- 
111Cash income of Canadian farm-

ers in 1954 was 14,3 per cent be- Prom a two-day conference on Christian v6-
low the 1953 total and 16.5 per- cations, I was bringing several high school youth
cent — nearly half a billion dol- home in my automobile. In the group wore two
lars - less than the all-time hoys and three girls. For three hours they had
high established, in 1952. The de- been carrying on. as teen-agers will. We were on
dine v/as due almost entirely to 
a substantial decrease in the mar
keting of wheat.

the home stretch, (
Then it happened. Kay said, “Let’s turn off 

the radio and thank God for these wonderful two

000',000. i'hey p-i-ovido 
about 3,0C0,C00 people.

Almosc everywhere I t'. avelled the: e '.'.'as an 
air of ccnfiderico, and an opumistic vision of the 
future. I suggested to one Manitcoa farm«n', that 
things were not going quite so well. He came 
came rigrt back at me. Ke ic'.d me that the farm 
income of Canada last year was $2,408,589,000 com
pared twlh $2,741,252,000 the year befwre; oul .hat 
there were increases in everj- province except Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and Alber'.a.- Ho )i,ir-'t.-d '^’’t 
that these are the groin provinces, and the only 
reason for the lotver cash incoriie was that the- g-o-'- 
ernriiont w.as unable -to sell the surpU’.tts, He 
proudly told me that -as far as the faimeis ■wore 
concerned, they could do their end of the job. H.i 
Implfecl that with a, little bit of vlgorc.is sales
manship. surpluses could be disposed of,

I chatted with a bu,sines3man at the corner 'cf 
Poi'tngo and Main in Winnipeg. Ho wa.s optimis
tic too. He told me that the west was rapidly-be
coming indu.s-iriall.'tcd. and that if they were not 
forced to compete, with cheap overseas labor and 
and influx of dlstriess mlsrehandlse, western m-an- 
ufacturers could create plenty of jobs to put an 
end to the unemployment situation.

Only one thing remained just al'iom '.he same 
in all th.- countryside. The wide open spaces are

lof's Men's Wear
The Place to Buy Boys’ School Clothing

Js£5jiis 6“10 yrs. $2.75’'$3.95

1248 y?3.. ■ '■ ■ $3.5^$4.75

" Scafeo&’dirBe Jackafs, 8-14 yrs. ■ $4.29 

“■Bv-Fffded Blue ■' -v.-'---

'ENiM-S 'Gkarcoal $468

Wide selection Sweaters — T-Shirts 
Shirts — Jackets — School Pants 

For all your needs

EXTRA SPECIAL. THIS >YEEK ONLY 
10% off—IAll short sleeved .T-Shirts

jjli ip% ;s
// FOR MEN AND BOYS ...

SHOP AT ROY'S"

days and for bringing us home safely." All agreed. fitlli tliore. Farmers are still -finding it bard to
Compared with the previous “Gloria, you're president; you .start.”

year, in 1964 farm cash income in Thpn followed five simple earnest prayers. A full 
Manitoba was down -by 15 percent, moon shone outside, and in the oar tvas an unmis- 
in Alboitta by 20 percent, in Sas- takablo. spiritual glow.
katchewan by 36 percent, in On- j^y car was a mobile upper room that night,
tario by 2 percent; gains ^vere When tho youth got out, Paul .said, "Lot’s have a 
registered in tho five other pro- prayer coll.” Lois said, "Wo can meet at my house.” 
vlncos. We thank God for young people tho world

Agriculture remains Canada’s over who are being nurtured in the Christian faith 
most important primary Indus- ®rid are taking Christ with them Into their chosen 
try, although only 15 percent of pf work. - ,
tho total labor force now is dl- PltAYKR
rectly employed in tho Industry. O Thou Father of nil mnnUInd, we ,!oln
Inerensnd farm moehnnization Courtis with our brother* ovorytvlioro during this 
and itho groat - expansion of in- week of pr,ayer. May Thy Kingdom mme and Thy

l-'ot help. Thi. immlgi’.'i'don citivniicn mey heve 
Imprcved - - bur , In -this big ccu-niry cf ours it 
scarcely shows up at all.

.-viiyhow, ftli, things confildorod, it’s n. land to 
bo prc'.id jf. This year, hxv'pcI yuiu' liolidi'.y.s in 
C.Tnqrl-v and look nbiut you. ''.’r-.i'ii c".-' ' u.rl;
homo with a new pride in rh.e gi'-o.ti-co, m your 
own nation.

'HELL'S CANYON'

idustry, pat/tlcularly manufactur- wlll he done in u» and tlirougli' u* for the wUoltf

7 he Lighter Side
injt, that h.. b«»r, i-o.pon.lW. tor »«>"«. .V.i.o„.
the decline in farm employment.
Tho indnstry of course, provides
Canadians. Many farmer products
much indirect employment for 
musiit bo proocBSod in factories; Doctor (to druggist) — “Sa.y. y.m made a
transportation must ',.be provided nrlstfiUo in tho proserlption for old Mrs.

..... Rinsowater. I know I wirote it correctly. What

ducts, the faim population is a Druggist (consulting prescription — "Why
largo market for tho products of j mu^it have mlxeid your signature In with
Canadian factories — general the other Ingredients." 
consumer goods an well n* farm
machlnety and supplies. ........................................................... ................................ ......... ......

Over tho past half century the 
area of occupied farm* has almost 
tripled, and many millions of ac
res of potentially produetlve land 
still Iremnlns iinoccupiofl.

Primnrilv, Canada is a land of 
family farms; hotter than three 
otit of four farms are opnraiieil

lltinitnfFlan6 IRfulfu)
PUBLlHUJ'llJ EVIQRY THUH.SDaY 
At Wimi Sumnierluiid, IJ.L., by tiit- 

hy the owner, one out of five by Suminciland Uevlow Printing .1 Publishing Co. Ltd 
tenant and only one'out of a bun- W. OOUDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
dred by an employed managev, JOAN CROCKETT,' Buslnnss Manager
Tho prairie provinces have the /Authorized as .Seeonri-Claas Mail, Post Office Dept, 
hlghe,*t proportion of tenant - and Ottawa, Canada,
manager-operated farms, — (Can- Member Canadian Weekly Newspapav Association 
adinn Faetts) ......-......... ............. -... - ......................................................

SAFE
BUY

1951 CHEV TUDOR
lladio, In cleaii condlitlon

‘ I

1950 FORD
Two-door, Ov(*rdrlve, radio and heater

1949 PLYMOUTH COACH
• ’

1947 MERCURY
Four-door sedan

$1,225

$685

$965

'$985

MOTORS 
LTD.

Mercury - Lincoln - Meteor Dealer
(IK Nanaimo Ht. FnM, I’endcton ' Phone 81111

SMi



Bi-Weekly News Letter Shews 
Sizing of Delicious Best In Years

.Size 'ot Delicioiis supples in the district is the best attained! 
for several years, according to the most recent issue of JLh.e bi-weekly 
horticultural news letter. The prolonged blossom period on Bartlett 
pears, however, has resulted in considerable varig^on in size of fruit 

■ from the same tree. '' _
Following is the portion of the riews letter dealing with the 

Okanagan:
Suuunerland, Wesbahk and 
Feachland '

As reported August 23: Since 
the last News Letter the weather 
has been warm and dry with cool 

I nights. This has been ideal wea- 
"ther for .the development of 411 
type of fruits and vegetables.

iHarve,rtirig of Moorpark apri- 
cots; is * how completed and Blenl- 
heims,, and , Titons are being pickj- 
ed. M^er, tRedhaven, Spotlight 
and. Rochester peaches are noW 
arriving at the packing houses.
The ; main crop of V peaches ik 
not expected for j about a wreejt. A 
very heavy;drop has developed 6n 
early strains of Italian prunes.
TTiefe appeals to be considerable 
variation in size of Bartlett pears 
on the same tree this year, due 
no doubt to the prolonged blos- 
sofaiing 'period. expeifenCed iri 
many .areas. The .size of the Mct 
ihtosh’ ari'd ' fDelicious^^ apples is 
good for^ this time of the yeaki 
The size of Delicious appears to 
be the best [‘attained for several 

.....years... ...
There- is how 'less ' ebriCerh 'ovet 

mite and. aphid r activity. in applet.
Many Mg^owefs 'have applied coni 
trolling, sprays for these insectsS,
Except for occasional orchards;
Fire <,Bligh*t and Apple Scab are 
rarely seen this year. . ,1;

Vegetables of many kinds are 
iplenttiful in the Westbank area 
but are being picked to order

only. ' .
Penticton — Naramata 
Kaleden — Okanagan Falls 
Keremeos —: Cawstori 

As! reported Ailguat 123: The' 
weather continued fine and wai-pi 
except for a shower of rain in the 
early Vmorning of Angust 20. ; ^

Wenatchee Moor-parks are tap
ering off fast, while, cannery ap
ricots are about at - their peak'. 
This week-end should- see apri^ 
cots fairly well cleaned up. Both 
quality- ahd size have been excell-1 
ent. Early peaches such as Rochl- 
estei^,'-and' -Golden - Jubilees are 
starting to'come -in,''hut' the "V’s' 
appear, to he.. over, week a'vV.ay. 
Baxtlett • pears; show ^J^^indications 
of mixed nijaturity, and- Jt is iin- 
likely that any will be picked for 
another ^ten . days or sp.' They have 
started to' size again and sonic 
some apood pear crops are expect
ed. Apples have attained good 
sizes, for this, time of year, and jin- 
■dicaJtipns for. a good average cipr 
Of apples continue. The., ..pcune 
crop shows less promise as an [ex
cessive:- drop . is now ocdurrfin 
and much of (the fruit -is--market
ed with sharp bumps and gum
ming. ; ' [

The disease and insect situation 
hag remained; fairly quiet except 
for green apple aphids, which; re
quire periodical Control sprays. 
■Rust mites, two-spdt mites and
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Princess Ann is a little lady of 'five now. And to celebrate 
her entry into the five-year-old group she had!, this photo taken 'in' 
her new dress of pink linen edged with white ■oiping.

St. Stephen s Anglican . 
Church :

Church of Englaiiti In cotnmuh* 
Ion with the Pfotestarit Episcopal 
Church of,,the [United Staites.

: •• ‘fSer^Cds i'
Holy. Communion .e'very Sunday,!— 

4 a.mi',' aisb ist' Sunday of thi- 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sund;ay
--- 7;:S0„ P^;- i

Morriihg *Prayef —' 3fd, 4th and

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup | .
''.'S !.Rectbr.-n j

^ .Vrvjii..; ■ _ j

■' .......... . ■ ■    —''" ;...... . 1
Trout Creek Gbiiimunity

Qhiii*fili+pi‘ God. I
Vi mile West of , Trout Creek 

Service Station.. • .r i
Suntoy SerylcoH -

10 a.m.—Sur^aiy School !
11 a.m.—Morning Service j
7:30 p.m.—Evening .Service j
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, RFV. a; f1 haVINO 
Everybody , Welcome

Summerland Baptist; 
Church

Sunday School—9:4.1 a.m.
Morning Worship-11:00 a.tn. 
Evening Service—?:S0 p.m.

Week bay Mcetiniss 
Monday 8 p.m.,--Young Poopleat 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer arnJ 

Bible Study.
Rovl Lyln Kenne'y. *

"Como and Worshl’'' 'A'.m'

West aumraerland I 
Pentecostal Assenibly|

Sciimdel Road off Jubilee ! 
Sunday, Services |

10 a.m;—Sunday ;School. i
11 a.m.—^Worship 'Servi.'’e ■
7:30,p.ni.-4-fevangelist i ^ ■ S^rvice. j

W^k Meetings I 
Wednesday; SJ'' p.m*;—Prayer S^r 

vice. ■■■ , i
Rev. J. ^Iwood Shanoii' |

\ FRIE^NTILY welcome TO ALl

cii-iiThe EreeiMethodist 
Church.;

, >• <.«- *- J ' ■ r- r,.,

Top of Poach Orchard Hill.
.J-, Sunda.v.Servicesf:'

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School !
J1:00: a.m.-rrrMovningr Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8;00 i p-mi-^preacblng. J 1 i

Week Day, Services [
3:00,p.m. Mondav—Voung Peoples 
8:00 p.m., Wedne^sday--Prayer and 
Bible-Stud'y.'‘ i;;

A. welcome. to, all 
' Rev. .Ip'tenh H. Jawiea

St. .An'drfevv’s U nited 
ChiirLdi

ST. ANDREW’S ' Ij ^

11:00 a.m. —^ Morning Worship 
' ■ SERMON

‘‘^e' Work Which Thou Gavest” 

LAKESpE
7:3(J p.m. — Evening Worship 

SERMON
"The Work Which Thou Gavest”

Rev. O, O.. Richmond

woolly aphis appear to be on tht- 
increase. Fire blight cointinues to 
be a -problem 4n the past two or I 
three years. j
Oliver — Osoyoos . ■

As reported August 23; The
wealther has remained warm and 
dry since the last report.

The apricot harvest is now
about over. Rochester peach hnx'- 
vest is well advanced land pick-j 
ing of V’s is under way.. The 
growers are running into cohsid-; 
erable bruising of the fruit. Size 
in general is satisfactory to date- 
Hairtilbtt harvest has started' on 
a jfew ranrties .with ' the main 
crop to be harvested , toVrard -th(( 
end of this week, and during-nejcj; 
week. Prunes are nowt f fhp'wijig 
some color and the' earlier,•’strains 
should be ready within a‘ ' few 
days. ..'-[C .r
' Pest 'arid' disease pi^blerhs;" at' 
present :,ar,e •, not 1 :too serious. A 
few' loltg have ' had to be sprayed, 
for Pacific ‘^mites! and! ‘ green' ap
ple ! aphis , ig. still, botjherspme. ip; 
some places, particularly on young 
apple trees.
Kelowna

As reported August 24; The 
weather since the. last - report has 
been clear and warm !with temii- 
erajlures in the ibv/ 80’s. Nights 
are becoming cboler. 'This 1 fine 
late summer weather is ideal for 
all fruit and vegetable crops.

Transcendent crabapples are 
Ibeing harvested. Duchess ' applbs 
are over the peak. Bradshaw 
plums will be available next week. 
Bartlett pear picking will , com
mence next week. A fe-w Roches
ter peaches are being picked. The 
Delcious apple crop is sizing 
very well and Dt may be neces
sary to revise the , estimate up
wards. /The McIntosh crop is be
ginning to color. Size Is gener
ally good. A heavy prune drop 
Is occurring at present. Some 
blocks have been damaged by 
mites. The size of prunog tend to 
bo small at present. The pear crop 
is heavy. Anjou pears look good, 
except where mites have caused 
some defoliation. Bartlotts tend to 
be small.

Orchard mltos continue to bo 
jtrbubloaomo. European rod mlto 
Is now under conitrol but Pacific, 
two spot and yellow mltos nro In
creasing and require additional 
sprays. Other posts are of minor 
importance at present.
Armstrong, Vernon
0,vnmav Winfield
WInflold and Olciinagnn Centro

As ropor1i|||d'' .August 23: Since 
our Inst ropbiht tho weather hn« 
boon mostly warm and diy with 
th^ oxooptlon of tho last few 
days whon it ha,H turned slightly 
cooler nt nights, , *

Apples aro shipping lyell. with 
exception of Wlnosapa which ap-. 
pear to bo slowing u/|) In size, ytt 
present Duohoas. art bolnjl' ’ hitrves- 
tod an'd tnost of thorn wilt bo off 
tho trees by this wesU-t^pd.^, Wat- 
Yifstlng of Transoondont oValixs 
will iba in full swing this wesk- 
ond, IMoIntosh apploii , ai^,, slzlijig 
quite well and l>ave , started' to 
takfl on some oolor. 't’hb Dolloltm# 
apple crop looks veiy goo«^ .and 
may run to largo sizes, in many 
orohawla. Ponoh pluttwi am ob- 
cr and Bradshaws should he 
ready about the UlUh of Augvist, 
Tho small nprioot crop has 'nbw 
iheen picked. Fl.shor and nedhaven 
penohoH me now nnivlng through 
the pneklrig hoiiaes, Bnchesteri) 
will not be ready for la few days

Pifts l|@vir Life Into Yesr Fans!

WKy Wait ?... go aKead witk FI L
See your nearest Bank of Montreal manager
about a Farm Improvement Loan.

)

Bank: of Moisttreai.
(^ii*uuCei4. "pout

working wJtfi Canadians in every walk of life since 18T7

TOZmiUOKCAMiDim

MOTHERS!
PLEASE NOTE . 

CAREFUL 
FITTING

GIVES YOU,

yet and the V’s ten days or two 
weeks.

All vegetables ai-e in good sup
ply but field tomatoes are mat
uring quite (slowly and if the 
present weather holds it looks as 
though a good crop will be har
vested. The local cannery is can
ning beans and apricots. Toma
toes will commence this week- 
end. Harvesting '.of the pea and 
gr^n crop is now- in. full swing. 
Yields are reported below aver- 
agA ' ^ ^ V ■ ; *. -,;y / ; '
;:'iPests are mostiy, confined to 
('green , and woolly aphis/ with ia 
few* orchards infested; v^ Eurp- 
•pean red rnite. Wilt is showing in 
/some!' of' the' tomato- patches 
[throughout the district. |
‘tyttbn:,.,_|Bhase. y i
'Salmon Arm — Sorrento 
, As reported August . 21: With 
the ' exceptio'h' of' Tecent---’sho.wejrs 
the weather, - hps , .beep, .clear and 
warm during the past .two .weeks. •
. ;Ih ;the('Salmbnn Arbi area, rasp- 
.berry > picking,, .is,/ nearly; j finished: 
The quality hag 'been good arid 
prices have been fair. A short
age of good picking help has been 
a problem for some growers. ,

The apple crop is , making sat
isfactory 'size in soirie orchards 
but is slow in others, notably 
Wealthfes arid Delicious. Warm, 
dry weather, while holding stab ] 
in check, hag reduced soil mois
ture reserves to Ithe point where 
less!' vi^prbus- ^r/eesf will have dlfr 
flculty' in producing fruit [[ [of 
marke^alb|o,' size, l^tra m'ltje 
sprays are toeing applied whei’e 
needed. In. the Kamloopg district, 
the apple crop Is sizing well anti 
is taking on color. Generally, the 
trees have been in better condi
tion this year, than at any time 
since thp ' 1949-50 severe winter. 
Crimson Beauties are cleaned up 
and Wealthy picking will (likely 
commorioo before the end of Aug-
ust. , . ^

Though; late, the to.mato crop 
is of bettor quality th.ui usual, j 
Picking of ' mattu’os began last 
week. Cucumbers nro slowing 
down and cabbage is finished. 
Nearly'’all other 'vegetables ut'o 
ayallablo In quar/.ity. j

MORE MILES 
per

DOLLAR

You realize 
how impor|tant 

it is to have- 
your kiddies feet pro
perly fitted . '. > So 
do we . . . So if you 
are unable to get in 
with your child, we 
will take utmost care 
to see they are fitted 
porperly and carefully, 
to give the maximum 
of comfort, -growing 
space and wear.

The Family Shoe Store is Ready
FOR THE GRINDING TREK BACK 

'---- TO SCHOOL----------------

withHard-Wearihg 
ReasonablyrPriced 

Footwear

3 Brand - Names 
To Watch For . . .

.WOLCOTT..
..SAVAGE..

..SISNAN
for

BETTER FITTING . . . 
BETTER MILEAGE ... 

FOR LESS MONEY

AT THE

FAMILYSHOESTORE

' m' ! t
|:v

TO collbctors
OF STANDARO OIL
SCEMIC VIEWS

■ , !

while they Imt, a limited supply of
assorted Standard Oil Scenic Views will bo available Labor 
Day Weekend at Standard Stations and Chevron Stations*
The print or prints needed to cpmplete your collection may 

be among those of this special distribution.

For further information, visit your Standard Station or 

Chevron Station today,

ITANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITItN COLOMBIA LIMITEI

mem
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' Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
oenits; three minimiun ad'insertions $1,00; over minimum three for 
price of t»vo.; Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents. ^
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For Sale—
back to school on tues-

, day. For a good Leather bin
der We have excellent quality 
priced at $4.69. Large rings and 
pockets. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 34-1-c

MEN’S FALL, ALL NYLON 
work Socks 95c pair. "Wool 65c 
to $1.00 pair. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 34-1-c

for SALE—coal AND WOOD 
range. Like new. Dave Turn- 
bull. Phone evenings 4722. 34-3-p

FOR SALE — WELDED STEEL 
IT^mace with sawdust burner, 
pipes and checks. Two years 
old. Phone 2234. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE—300 SAVAGE RIFLE 
New receiver sight and sling. 
Phone 2234; 33-tf-C

Wanted—
WANTED — WOMAN > TO DO 

housework by the hour. Apply 
Dot Schult, Summerland Re
view. Phone 5406. 34 tf-s

Services-

FOR SALE—IN SUMMERLAND, 
(brand new two-bedroom house 
overlooking the lake, full base
ment, 220 wiring. Reasonable, 
terms can be arranged. Ap
ply Box 121, The Review.

34-3-p

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-t£-c

TOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
‘ boxea, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 

merlaad Review. Phone 5406.

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-e

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker •In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo imd 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
.839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER’TLY 
done at reasonable * rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. ..For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Scientific massage and reflexology 
for better health

MONDAY — WEDNESDAY 
1:00 — 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
' Phone 5661

FOR QUICK RESULTS -
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
The Review

Travel-

FOR QUALITY 'WEDDING IN- 
: vitations and announcements in 

either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we aro at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

Pet Birds
OOT. ..THAT .‘‘CAGED-IN’’ FEEL- 

Ing? Think your house is about 
•■to J burst at the seams? Try 
carving a Ifttle more living 
space out of your unused room 
—put that attic and those aw
kward comers to work. Re- 
modellingi the attil,<^ into a 

• ibright bedroom is easy the 
Sylvaply way. One of our “How 
to-do-It” 's will give you all 
the dope. Call and see .us. 
Supplies. Phone 5301 ' 34-1-c

OKANAGAN TRA'VEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Pen$cton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT — , APARTMEN'J, 

above Delux Electric. Apply Re
lux Electric or phone 2792.

Personols-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 

• This is A -positive ■ and perms- 
: nent release from drinking with, 

out cost or inconvenience. It i.‘ 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholic^ 
who have found freedom throuBt 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A' 
The Review. 16-tf

Will you get 
caught?

AMHERSTBURG. ONT. VANCOUVeR-, B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

with your screens torn, rot- 
ted or comptetely gone? ' 
...'Why have a swarm of . 
flies and bugs in the house? , 
See us today and have thdse ' 
faulty screens and doom re- ' 
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwork Division 
325 Martin Street 

Penticton, BC.' • v-;
Phone 4113 ’ '

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 »
'BOWLODRONE BIDG. 

■West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods '

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m..

Pumice. Concrete 
and Chimney BIbeks

Are Now Manufactured at' 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LtD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

CLIFF GRE YELL. 
Hearing Aid Sjpeclal^st - "Copsult^'t 
Custom Earmold and.-^ir Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometrlc 
''■Analysis '

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

Notices^—
WE OFFER YOU. 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

1

'M'Gosh — l,m 

Gettingf o Room 

All To Myself

“Dad got 'to reading the ads West 
Summerland Building Supplies has 
been running about |Do II Yourself’ 
and about remodeling itlie attic in'to 
an everyday liveable room and fin- 
jtlly \vent down and asked them 
about i't.

“He was really surprised when he 
found out howicheap it was if he did 
the work himself. Also he really ap
preciated the help and ideas they 
gave him.

■ ‘If you have remodelling or builds 
ing plans, why lndt droj) in and see 
West Summerland Buildinjg Sup
plies. They can help you.”
. L »

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

/Llil li0ij'):jSl03 n'l’

PAINT DEALER

Phono Your Lumber Number 5301
mOTIT OALIJI

Fmnk MoBnninld 8007 Lnrkla MoKinigiin 8048
4iiii mImMWMmMuIMMMMMmIM

Emit Motors Ltd.
Here's e chance...
To Save Dollars

at HUNT MOTORS
Annuol Fall Clearance of good used cars 

1954 PLYMOUTH PLAZA
$1,895 

$1,175

$1,735
I

$1,695

Sedan. Teal groy, solox gliuw.
Now low foil price

1953 AUSTIN CONVERTIBLE
Good top, excellent rubber 
Now low fall price

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Solox fflaML Two-tone, blingo and maroon 
In tip-top condition throuKhout 
Now low fall price

1953 FORD SEDAN
Motallio BTooh, Ono owner 
Now low fall price

Summerland Special
On Display at

Summorlond Co-Op Services^ 
1951 Dodge Club Coupe $1,345

Surf.bliio, Mun vitor, heater xlde nUrrore. '
Fonnorly owned by m Ponttoton profoMUon- 
al huut A promJuin. oar tHroughout

Watch for Hunt Motors Summerland 
Special on Display Each Week at 

Co-Op Services

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Pay Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

• - ' ■ ’ •.......... ^ .

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUR -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office . 5556 Home 4401:
Next to Medical Clinic
At Itorne Perry’sOffice 
West Summerland, B.C.

'V,,'

t
for safe

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE
Call

Grant Lines
-'U 'VJ't

SERVING A PEACH OP' A. 
VALLEY-; '■

Phone 4421

We defy any dealer to offer l better dollar 
value on used cars and REMEMBEH — Be
hind every sale by HUNT MOTORS arc 17 

years Of (car dealings

mw HOTORS LTD.
Jb* MAIN STTIEET PENTICTON PHONE 3801

M

O'Brian & Gbristian;
barristers, Solicitors ' 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Well Summerland
Monday and Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p^m^
Sdfurdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

ANn BV APPOINtMENT

GIFTS

for presentations

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
ohanvh.i.w RTnkET

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F'.ECTRlOAli
. BEPAIBa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dlia 8586 Gianvlile St.

Penticton 
Funerol Chapel

operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopel

PoUock and C.-ulierry
LOCAL Phone'— 4061

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . , .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON ...

%iriCK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PL.AO- 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

* I

Snimnerland
J.

1.0.0. F.

OKAKAOAN LODOU No. n 
Meets every 3nd and 4tli ' 

Monday Evening's — 8 p.m,

I t I « I

fait; nnuAiiLii 
; TRUCKING 
' SERVICE

We Can Carry Any iMi 
Any#liert

COAL — woon 
SAWDUIT

SMITH

HENRY
PlfONE 8888



Here

iiHGH SCHOOL AUDITORILUVl 
Monday, Bepteiriber' 5 

8:00 p.m.- * .,

Alt Turn'bull spent the past 
ten aays visiting in Sunimerland 
enroute to Langford, V. I., where 
he will make his 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coates of 
New Westminster and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. McIntosh and daughter 
Helen were visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. /Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson and: 
Mr. H. "Taylor of Edmonton 
stopped in to see the C. Adams’ 
last week. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Adams v/ere classmates at 
the Juibilee Hospital in Victoria.

Mrs. V. M. Ram.say of Ques- 
! nell i.« visiting her sister and 
! brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
--.dams. On her rctuin to Ouc a- 
neil she \vill be acconippaiied •'b\ 
her niece Phyiiis Adams who 
goe3 to a niu'.sing position there.

la
>" ■' i v-ii y ,tV;’ 

i/-a .ftt liO'Villi'.Il.t €.tit‘

r
ill

W. t’errier. Prop.

Ih -............... . 15c
Lomb Chops 

fe ... -...........  15c
Pork Hess*?’

■ Ih ................
A GOOQ VARrrV OF 

COOKED IMriATrt

me

Miss Phyllis Hoath spent the 
past week visiting friend,s prior 
to leaving for Trail where she is 
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, McIntosh of 
Inve.rmere are guests of Mr. Mc
Intosh’s ■ s.lster and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin.

Mra Samuel Angove, formerly 
of Summerland, an-ived from the 
coast yesterday to spend a month 
visiting locally.

R. A. Shrubsall, who has been 
relieving Fred Mallet, returned 
to his home in Vancouver- today.

The SynlinericEirid Review
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Clever Cooking ...
Now is the time 'to look up fa- pickles and relishe.s uepends upon 

vorite recipes for conserves, jthe spices used, the vinegar is 
pickles and^ relishes. Fruit is ripe, i important too. "I he flavor and 
tomatoes, onions and other veg- acidity of vinegar vary accord- 
etables are ready and grocers all ’ 
over the country have laid in ex
tra supplies of vinegar, spices and 
jars. To obtain some very' good 
recipes write to the Information 
Service, Canada Depai’tment of 
Agidculture and ask for a free 
copy of the' booklet “Conserves,
Pickles and Relishes.”

■i.f.

TRUE SOUND

Fliilips
Hadios

A modern,, steamlined receiver, . 
in a . handsome two-toned plas
tic cabinet of maroon and 
cream or slate, blue and cream. 
Eerroceptor antenna for cry- 
sW clear reception. 5” Super 
M! speaker for superb tonal 
range. 5 tnbe, chassis. Standard 
broadcast band. 7”. high, 10Vi”

1 wide, 5Vi inobes deep.

MoSel

Ele:ctric 
' LTD.'

Rev. J. A. C. Bai'ion of 'i.c-:': 
Vancouver was a guest of I',-..'. 
L. Kennedy.

-'liss Olive Grant of Vancouver 
i.r a g’i.'.o.-;*i: at, the hour; cC he: 
siU-cr :.:nd. ‘ bmuer-i.i-nyv, lu.. 
aiid Mrs. Don Clark.

Mr. and -Zis. S. Q. hinlar 
children cf A'eit Bay vi.sited Mi. 
fvleildi’s moihei-, Mrs. J. Mell.':: ; 
and Mr. hlt-Uvr'.s si.ste>- and bro- j 
‘ther-i'.i-law l-.lr. eaid Mrs. A. 
Coggan.

Guests at the home of the J. 
Spdeberg’s the past week was 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sodeberg of 
Vancouver. \

Mr. and Mrs. T. Blythe of 
Owen Sound, Ontario are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fi. 
Krause ■ and are reneiwng ac
quaintances ■ with Mr, and Mrs. 
C. W.'-James.

'Mr. Jack Nicklson of Halifax 
arrived ■ on Monday to visit with 
his mother, Mx’s. Alice Nicklson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hunt and 
family returned home to Victoria 
after . spending a few days with 
Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Famchon.

Miss Janet and Kathie Ritchie 
of .Ca-wston spent the last w^eek 
with their grandmother, Mrs. .1. 
Ritchie. .

Mr. .arui , Mrs-- .. H. Halliq-aist of 
Ycbou ai'e -'j'i^iting their son aiid 
naughfet-^^rrf'-iaw'', ■ MT;- ~ and; , Mr.s. 
Jeri-y Halliquist a.nd ■ th eir daugh
ter and son-in-law, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel- Ducommun.

For -best results only good’ qua
lity fruits and vegetu'eleu sI'ou!c 
be used. All' fruits and even soir.c 
vegetables can be made into jam 
-but there are obviously some
which are -better than others f ii- 
this jjurposo. Ajjnh-s. rh’-.ba;’'.;!. 

Lake : pe;;;:-, ;'.;ai-i-cv,' and. toniatoo.s sV 
. j net r.ia’ic good ja.ms )iy f.'-;c’v.-!.“-ei- 

i VOS but they can be bion-Ua! ■■r/'t 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hunt, and : ether fruity foi-, cither ’ jams’ or 

family of Victoria arcornpaniod conserves, 
by -'Ii's. D'. L. Famciion have

HOME AGAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Biollo and 
family returned on Saturday from 
a two week ca.mping trip to Ye!- 
lowstone Park and’ Salt 
City.

leturiied. from a 16-day motor 
trip through vVaohing’tcn, Idaho 
and Montana aftep 'visiting • re- 
iatives in fvlberta.

ilr. and Mr.s. A. F. Calder a v 
home a,gain -eiter a holiday oven': 
in Vancouver. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mallctt re
turned from a month's ho'.idav 
in Vancouver and California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
returned from a ten-day vaca
tion .spent on the Olympic Penin
sula.

-h cc-noei-\-e i;; made rrom s--- 
era! fruit., coehev- tc;^vii';cr in th- 
sa’ue rn£:;ne:- as Jaa.. TTaiaV 
I'aisii'.r or nius ci- both arc rdv''- 
but when nuts usod they are
ad^;od aiitor the. cooking is finish
ed. Sometimes ginger i.s u.sed .vv; 
a censervo as it is m ; f' ■ ■ •
to;r::: ;u and ginger conserve.

Pickles and relishes

ing to the kina of fei-mented li
quid from -syhich they are made.

Of the commercial types, cider
vinegar which is made from ap
ples, has long been a favorite.
W'hiite or spirit vinegar made 
from diluted distilled alcohol is 
preferred for pickles such as 
cauliflower and onions because it 
does not darken these'white veg-j 
etables. Use a blend of equ.'il j 
parts of •cider a.v.d wi;; 
for rno.st pickles . .a;’.-.
The blended vinogai- :
many shops .a co;.;':!:n 
two cr more kinds c:
A.'j'joi-ding to th.3 Canadi 
i-'V;;,uiatioms there. 
more than 55 porcev.t .v-p; 
ga.- in the b’f.en.-h; : t-.vjio. 
tirm to the name-bloit.'le.d 
the h'-t'uel on the- be,,;;.;'- 
h-- a 11 o f 'ie .v ' ■: .v ■;

'Dr. E. \V. R. StcE. 
of the National Ro 
ci! of Canada,, tedd 
enf’e on public affai 
chhif: Park, Ont., u 
v.'on-ien employed

gurs in aiir..,' oi--;.hi- of the j '.tom plant at C'r.
aovourus used.

.'lie;-1 
o a.-10 

i en bi ■ 
r

I is i;i r.;o; c ; 
! tb£’-n

V: .iir.
etv -V c.:. .'i 

/■-•v c-,;/'.;
deh-n; 
■■i us-:

...or
mo'-vit.

at Canad:':;
. M-here

. offici'ally dise,Du:'ag-vd f:c'ri rnar- 
nvh. I rying and producing chibb-en. 
■■'''iThe rca.s-on, he was ■f-'>ar oE

effect.s of radiation on unVjorn. 
- j offspring. But at Reap River, 

-jnt I rear the plant site, Reeve Conn.
ire com

o!e m Can;‘-i.a an -l a
, ’ ■'2 01 the o'lUeiences in I Dover, labelled the story non-

jbiiutUons 01 euner vegetables or ; taste between rholr pickles and j 
[fruits blsnaed 't/ith s'pices an.. | ours. V7ine vinegars which are, 

w usually sugar. The .spices and vin- as the name "indiciues, made 
cga.i acid piquancy lc- the fivtii from wines are more often used

in salad dressings and meat and 
fish sauces than in pickles.

Mrs. F. Pari'ow has returned 
from Kamloops [where she spent 
a week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 'Tingley 
have returned from a trip to 
coastal points.

Home again from a holiday 
spent at the coast are 'Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bullock.

and vegetables ^nd help rto give 
each pickle or relish its own pai-- 
ticular flavor.

sense. “'VVe have men and -womeii. 
working at the plant getting mar
ried every day. And they’re TU’o- 
ducing children at one of the 

i highest rates in Canada.”

Although everyone realize.s that 
pickles will never form a large 
part of our food, we are all aware 
of their great appetite a'ppeal- 
and their amazing ability to make 
other foods taste better. They 
'add color and flavor to -barbe- 
jcues, bufifet meals, sandwich 
trays- and eveiYday meals.

T»liV)ino RiaU ’

''Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Allen for a few 
days was their nephew and 
niece Mr. and! Mrs. T. Carswell.

Mr. . and Mrs. C. B. ,'Hill and 
son Brian and friend Marvin 
Copeland of Clar,seholm, *. Alta., 
arrived Saturday for a weeks vis
it with Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'W. W. Smith. '

In making pickles and relishes 
'it is important to - use ingredients 
of good quality in order to get a 
perfect' product. Spices should bo
used with caiition, particularly ii 
the case of cloves, allspice an:, 
hot peppers since these ars o'"- 
ceptionally strong-flavored. They 
say too, that pickling i.s a waste’ | ^ 
of time and energy if the spicer: i 
which arc ’used have lost thcii j 

-- - pui-ger-t odor and tang. In order ^
N.lFW*/\RRlVAi:S ' ' "“'-^rnTthey Will -not be left over

from year to year it is wise to 
buy , just ■ the right amount of 
spices at pickling time.

Although- much of the flavor of

Mr. and Mi’s. Ivor Solly and 
family returned from a / three 
week trip to coastal points and 
the Kootenays.

Mrs. , 'M. Laidlaw has returned 
from a two-month stay, in On
tario where . she -vdsited her sis--.:- 
ters.

II 4’' .1^ : \

. Mrs. "W. Majcwell and family 
returned to Vancouver this "week 
alfter visiting-. 'Wfith ' her mother, 
Mrs. J. Ritchie.

LEZEE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Lezee (nee Dorothy Daniels') 
at the- Royal Jubilee hospital in 
New ’Westminster on 'August 25. 
were twin boys.

BURG — to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burg (nee Erma Arnt) in the 
Mission Hospital, Mission, B. C., 
on /August 29, a daughter.

population increased by ■ 2.7 per
cent.

In the year ending March 31, 
1955, family allowance payments! 
totalled $366.6 million, an increase 
of $16.4 million from the previous 
year.

---------- ^------

with one free show ticket v/ith every purchase of one dollar or 
more of Super-Volu where you will 'find o complete line of 
school supplies.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS

I SITING ABROAfJ
Mr; and Mrs. J. Tamblyn and 

family and , Mrs. E. F. Weeks 
and son .spent a week in Van
couver.

Jack Pohiman has left to 
spend a week in Vancouver.
R ' ' V

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Mott ac
companied their daughter and 
[son-in-law Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Barnes to Vancouver for a few 
days.

Peanut Butter
. i ’ ' ■ . ' '' : B . ■ i '

Quartet

gloss tumbler
... ......... 1 for • O #

me 2 for •

Swift$
t f.<«( 11 I f • t »I

gronuloted

A^gelCakeMix
CJr

......2;.,.75

25 lbs. 2.1<9
49Robin Hood#

FAREWELL PARTY 
A farewell party given in hon

or of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rock 
who are leaving Summerland to 
make their homo in High River, 
Alberta, was hold at the home 
of Mrs. John Richards la.st week. 
Mr.s. Richards and Mrs. B. Bren
nan were co-hostesses to a group 
of helghbor.s. During the social 
evening a cup and saucer and a 
picture of Summerland were pre
sented to Mr. and Mi's, Rock.

Honor Bride-Elect 
At Pretty Shower

Co-hostcs,s at ,a surprise show
er to honor Mias Ethel' Gilbert, 
whoso marriage to Victor Smith 
takes place Weptoinlier 17, wore 
Mrs. F. Jacobs and Mrs. J. Menu,

The shower was held at thvi 
homo of Mrs. Jacob,s on Tues
day evening, August 30.

A clothes baskot • filled with 
gifts was presented to the brldo 
elect. After the numerous gifts 
w’oro opened a doliclaus lunch 
was served.

Thoao present included! the 
bi-Jdo to bo's mother, Mrs. Roy 
Gilbert, Mrs. J. Crlstanto, Mrs. J. 
Bohaeffer, Mi’s. H. Schaeffer, 
Mrs, E. Inglis, Mrs. O. Sheldrake, 
Mrs. S. Snow, Mrs. B., Bums, 
Mr,«. V. PoIoBollo, Mrs. Anna 
Wolfo, Mrs. F. Dickinson, Mrs. 
N. Dickinson, Mrs. 0. Dickinson, 
Mrs. J. Holmatb Mrs. J. VnnOam- 
oron, Mj’h. G. Hanory, Mi's. A. 
iMoLoan, Mrs. I. Nllson, Mr.s. D. 
Cni'foot, Mrs. K, Borg,

Mrs. F. NlcluillH, Mrs, S. Pabbl, 
'MIhb .Tnan Daniels, Mr.s. Rush 
Gilbert of Pontieton, Mrs. S, I . 
Clomonts, Salmon Arm, Miss He
len Price of Victoria.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend wore Mrs. A. Menu, Mra. F. 
D. McDougnl of Vnndorhoof and 
Mra. D. ITateher of Vancouver.

in live-wire fashions 
for girls with 
smart ambitions
This is the girl who 
wins the *^prize for 
popularity, and ‘ each 
fall you find her here 
choosing I'clothes that 
niake her look her 
pre^ttiest. Dresses Vvith 
tjie freshest "dlitlook 
. . . sweaters, skirts 
and blouses that are 
really dreamy . . . T- 
shirts and shorts for 
romf or table g y m n 
hours . . . in fact, ev- 
ervthing teens and 
‘^ub’^te'ens need f of v 
'sRkool can bei found 
riofht here . . . and all 
budget priced.

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wea# and Dry Goods Ltd.

'We Love Our ChiMren'
Be Alert!

Watch Them’
Drive Carefully!

School bells will slarl ringing Tues
day (morning and we want to re
mind everyone who drives 'lo be 
more alert and eaiiliou;s. Observe 
all speed limils, slop signs and oilier 
laws perlaining to safe driving.
Hem cm her

“WE LOVE OUR CHILDREN”

LET US GIVE YOUR BRAKES 
THE "ONCE OVER".
THEY'RE VITAL'

This Ad flponsoml In the Interest of Sato Drlvlnjif

DURNIN MOTORS
iJitivii i.v 'jon.w rou a i uee estimate

Ganoral Motors Rales A Service 
(’OMPr.ETE AUTO TlKP.Mn. BODY IIEP AIR AND 

FAINT SHOP ,
PHONES noon • snnw llnsllnu s street Top of Poaoh Orchard 

FOn NIGHT SEUVICE PHONE 8032 011 6481



A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
cn the jvetage is reinvested .to expnd 
rfie investftients behind MAF shares.

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

horn Jan. 31, 1950 to Aug. 1, 1955

XT JH. Jtm^ ML
MUTUAL accumulating FUND

latest report and
PROSPECTUS — ON REQUEST

narebinvestments
BOARD OF TRADE BblLOINO 

PCNTICTON, B.C.

Car Ailing 
After That 
.Holiday Trip

Let us correct those 
j troubles that were 

brought on b g a 
long hard drive. We 
have every kind of 
service y o a neled 
. . . and the men
who 
at .

k n o w h o w'

HmoBS
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B. C. Minister o! Labor Beviews 
Legislation in Labor Day Message

Following is the Labor Day message from Hon. Lyle Wicks, 
minister of labor In ithe B. C. government.

Once again it is my pleasure
to extend to the people of Bri- i vance steadily along the road to
tish Columbia greetings from their a still bdtter standard of living
provincial government.

Perljaps few of us realize that 
over 60 years ago this particular 
day in the year was made a stat
utory holiday.
j Although the labor movement 
was primarily responsible for the 
establishment of this holiday and 
for that reason we associate this 
day with labor organizations in 
particular, labor day is not re
stricted in its application.

Labor Day* i^ a .national holi
day to be enjoyed and appreci
ated by all. It is the one day in 
the year dedicated to the workers 
— a day when they should coll- 
edtively and individually lay aside

limm y's
4.

At Niagara-on-the-Lake, where Boy Scouts from all over the 
world have convened for a, jamboree — which began on August/ 18 — 
a universal language of signs has been ,set up to direct l>oys to- 
wherever they want to\go. Culbmaster Enid Bridle of England is on 
hand ito ’answer the difficult questions.

K W t-S'- t)
i:.

iA

' a nil V v.i: -'A '7'''?'
£jl

y-l ., K- z’r.a^ ipyj
1 Vi'f’ L' .-*4 u*. Hvl ^

Real Estate 
For Sole
Completely fipished in. every de
tail, this post-war home is ready 
fnr Immediate occupancy.
Xorge living room has oak floor, 
tShepiace^. picture window, sep-' 
aerate dining, room with oak floor. 
Two large bedrooms with ample 
dosets. Electric | Mtchen. Full 
iiasement wiik saiwdust fumaOe, 
adequate windows for bedroom 
«ar recreation room. Attractive 
patiOi lawn and garage complete 
tae many extras in this home. 
Reasonable terms.

Summerland Macs Sunday fhanded Penticton Red Sox a de
cisive 8-1 walloping and moved into a favored po.sition in the three- 
game semi-final OMBL series. In the other half of the series at Ol
iver, OEC's and Kamloops gave fans a full measure of thrills with- 
the game going into 11 innings before OBC’s managed to break the 
deadlock and pull out with a 5-4 win.

Sunday’s victory for Summer-
land at Living Memorial Pai’k , Summerland

Small Holding 
Two Acres Posture
Jdtoal. Rituatlon for chickens, 
«wiw, garden. Attractive house 
wnh two bedrooms ^d separate 

room. Inrge bright kit- 
dhen. Immediate possession. $3,- 
SOO will handle-

was an easy one with the locals 
completely overshadowing the 
Peach City nine. While visiting 
pitcher Clifton managed to hold 
his own, the rest of the team just 
wasn’t in there and most of the 
Macs’ runs were a straight gift 
as the visitors were credited with 
'eight fumbles. However, the gift 
of a half-dozen runs didn’t actu
ally make any difference in the 
final result since Macs still. had 
an edge even without these.

Billy EJyre was winning. I'pit- 
cher and allowed only seven hits 
while a total of eight were col
lected off Clifton. Eyi’e sent 
nine down with strikes with Clin
ton retiring 13 Iby that route.

Compared to Penticton’s loose 
playing, Macs were working pret
ty smoothly with only two errors

Penticton slips started to show 
in the first inning with two men 
out when Hooker, Taylor and 
Kato all managed to reach home 
on 'Sox blunders.

Sox got their lone count in the

McNiven, Sto 
Gould, lb 
Hooker, ss 
Taylor, cf 
Kato, 2b 
Cristante, If 
Eyre, p 
Weitzel, rf 
Egely, c 
Total

3 1 
5 2 
5 1
4 1 
4 0
3 0
4 0

in the terms of improved working 
conditions and greater security.

In the short space of one year 
the “Labor Relations Act’’ which 
your government introduced ' is 
proving its woiith. It is most en
couraging to those who were res
ponsible for the passage of this 
■^atute that under its influence 
employers and trade-unions are 
making a greater success of coll
ective bargaining than has been 
apparent in previous years. It 
■may be true that the expanding 
economic activity and continued 
prosperity of the province have

PHONE — 3956

Picnic Hams 
lb ...............

Beer Sausage 
lb 85c

Fresh Halibut 
lb 50c

the tools of their labors and spend j had a positive influence, on indus-
a few minutes cdntemplating the 
tremendous contribution they have 
made toward establishing the con
ditions that make it possible for 
them'to relax and enjoy this day 
with their families and friends.

Your government is particular
ly proud of the legislation affect
ing labor that it has introduced 
in the past three years to assist 
the people of this province tc 
maintain such a high staaidard of 
living.

Amendments have been made 
to the “Vv'oikn.ill’s Comi-ousa- 
tion L.of that increas-' the biiie- 
iits payable to iajiued ivorkmeii 
and their dependoms. The p.ote -- 
ticii afforded by that act has ’bee.; 
extended to include many -per
sons not ■ previou.sly covered. These 
amendments have given an in
creased sense of security to the 
working people.

Amendments have been made 
'to the minimum wage acts, and 
“Public Works Pair Wages and 
Conditions of Ehnploymeht Act’’. 
{A new “Employment Agencies 
Act” and “Apprenticeship » and

Itrial relations. But these condi
tions have been present to a great 
degree for the past 15 years. I 
think it is fair to presume that 
the present trend in industrial 
relations has been profoundly in
fluenced by the provisions of the 
“Labor Relations Act”.

AB R HPO A E
3 2 1111

0 4 0 0
4 12 0
2 3 0 0 ̂ Tradesmen’s Qualification Act”
0 4 11 been made.
0 2 0 01 hese changes your gov-
0 12 0 has made so that the
0 2 0 0 services it offers to the public

4 119 10: increased. At •the same time

Every day more and more work
ers in this province are working 
under conditions established by 
collective bargaining and. embod
ied I in collective agreements. 
Agreemenls that haN'o losuliec; 
not from negative actions on t::..' 
piU't of emp'eyer.' rd ph_.ee 
but fr’om a spirit of positive ’c.o- 
oporatioii between paidios—.somo- 
tiir.es with t’ne assistance of the 
facilities provided by the dopart- 
ment of labor.

Meat cut and wrapped 
Fop your Home Freezer

Quality and Service

For QUAKER WAUL and 

Rubber Bafieboard also Pat

tern Plywood for decorative 

and utility vorlc --ec us —

yotir Kil'dieM or

Those of you who receive the 
“Weekly Summary of Activities” 
of the department cannot, I am 
sure, help biit be impi-essed by 
the steady flow of signed agree
ments following successful nego- 
tiaitions bewteen emiployers and 
trade-unions. They are not acci
dents or flukes. They result, I 
am sure, from a changing attit
ude on the part of employers and 
trade-unions.

35 8 8 27 7 2

MORE ABOUT

Strike
Continued from Page 1 

agreed to take on additional pack- 
ing. ' ’

At Saturday’s' Kelowna meet
ing, Mr. GarrLsh outlined condi
tions as he had found them in the 
packinghouses since the strike 
commenced. He said the ireactlon 
among the growers had been 
most encouraging and all houses 
■were operating with sufficient 
staff to handle all fruit available
and there was a large reserve em
ployee waiting list. In two houses

Tliree-Room Coftage
Ideal' for bachcaor or . couple 
Afttractlve little house s^ltiiated
on two lots. Seventeen ^ young
I’nilt trees and plenty of room 
for gariTon. $1,000 down. Balance 
monthly. i

Rentals
lUour-room duplexi with furnace 
heat. $35.<M). Three liedroom house 
$38.00

third when George Dro.3S03 belt- j the, union members had resigned 
-J _„4. _ i-„o. 4.,.,.,jKooo viu ona I and returned to work, in others

For an appointment to Inspect 
these and other attractive pro
perties listed for sale, ciilll 5550.

ed out a long two-ibase hit and 
came In on Nichdlson’s sacrifice.

Fourth saw Macs roll up an
other pair with Egely and Mq- 
Niven ®aoh crossing the plate. 
Then Hookeh added another in 
the seventh. In the eighth, Mc'Nlv- 
en and Gould each drew walks 
and were batted In on singles by 
Hooker and Taylor.

Macs only hit for extra basocs 
was liy Taylor who doubled in 
the first while both Warn and 
George Drosses bolted out two- 
baggoi's for the Sox.
Box Score

many ‘technicalities that caused) 
annoyance to people using those 
services have been elimiinated.

It has not been restricted leg
islation. • Rather it is legislation 
that is intended to encourage 
people to co-operate voluntarily 
and' through that medium to ad-

Fi.r a.nd

.'''.T.ihogaiiy Doors

LUMBER YARD

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

V, And in'mik

Penticton 
Burgart, ss 
Nicholson, If 
Russell, cf 
John, 2b 
Clifton, p 
S. Drossos', 0 
Moore, lb 
Richards. 3h 
G, Drossos, rf 
Total

AB R HPO A E
5 0 0 1 3 1
4 0 1 0 0 1
3 1 1 0 0 C
2 0 1 1 1 o
3 0 0 0 2 0
5 0 2 14 0 2
4 0 1 5 0 2
4 0 0 0 1 1

3 1 1 2 0 0
33 1 7 21 7 0

First Play-oU Game

Baseball
Sunday

1

S'eptembar 4 
2:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND 
RED SOX

Vi
HEDLEY 

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Homo Toom

there were adequate staffs. The 
railways were moving the fruit 
and so were the trucks.

Mr. Garrish charged that the 
union was spreading false storle., 
and using threats to force its 
members out of the packinghous
es. In the south union members 
were told that if they worked 
they would never again got a job 
in the fruit indu,stry or any oth
er unionized plani or factory in 
Canada as they woud bo black
listed. The same story was ropoat- 
od in the north. It was also told 
that if a worker wont back to 
work ho would bo liable for $150 
fine.

Mr. Garrish stated that Immedi
ate stops had to bo taken to as
sure the workers that whether 
they were out on strike or not 
they would not bo prejudicing 
their Jo/b' chnnoos. Ho said thal 

I i the fruit industry would novoi 
sign a contract which contained 
any clause which would bo dotrl- 
mental to those who continued
to work. ,

* '

Ho said that a union roproson- 
taitivo had oven had the "imporl- 
ai gall” to ask a packlnghuoso 
manager tin Osoyoos to give his 
workers half an hour m the mid
dle of the afternoon so Mr. Coon
ey could addro,S8 them.

Ha said throughout the I south 
there woh every ovldonoo that the 
ffrowot'a were dotoi'mlnod to see 
thU thing through. There wae euf-. 
flolont packing help and eplrlta 
throughout wore very high.

One quoHtlon nekod Mr. Qar- 
Tlih wag how and when the strike 
would end. It brought 'a qulok re- 
!Ply: "The manner and time of the 
ending of the etrlko depends en. 
tlrely on the 'fruit growers."

A moment Inter Mr, Garrish 
amplified this remsrk. "It is no 
longer a question of money. It U 
a question of who runs the In
dustry, the fnilt growers nr the 
labor organIrors. If wo give wny 
now and napltulnto you'll be Hv-

Will Swim Shuswap 
For Labor Day Fete

Occupying the limelight at the 
Chase Labor Day celebration 
will be Mrs. Laura Ouillette who 
will do a' five-mile swim across 
the Shuswap Lake and arrive in 
Chase to lead' off the amiuaL 
Board of Trade .parade.

Mrs. Ouillette, the Summer- 
land housewife who leaped Into 
prominence after her 1514 hour 
attempt on the iKelowna-Pentio- 
ton swim two weeks ago, grew 
up iti that district and did her 
first long-distance swimming on 
the Shuswap.

'She will enter the water at 
9 a.m. Monday and expects to 
take about three hours to cross 
the five miles. The parade Is 
.scheduled to start at 1 o’clock.

There is a greater accaptance 
by industry of the importance of 
trade-unions in the lives of their 
employees. There is an increased 
aceptance by trade-unions of the 
great responsibility . they assume 
when they are given the right to 
bargain on behalf of employe
es. These are very desirable fac
tors and we are justified in anti
cipating and hoping that the pre
sent favorable trend in industrial 
relations will contine.

Too Late to Classify-
MEETING OP THE HOSPITAL 

Ladles’ Auxiliaryi has been 
postponed to September 12.

34-1-c

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 5-6

J. Arthur’Rank presents the west
ern Canadian premiere of Nich
olas’ Monsarrat’s

SHARP’S MOLY OIL — -WILL 
make your engine run better, 
last longer, and give you more 
power. Gelt it at your Service 
Station.' 34-6-c

THERE'S ROOM FOR EVERY- 
body .to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

The Ship That
Died of Shame

With Richard Attenborough aud 
Virginia McKenna 

The story of a ship and those 
who drove her against the law 
Into a sea of contraband', of mur
der and > degradation.'

Reports Favorable 
On New Peach Packs

Indications of successful mar
keting of poacho,s In cell pack 
and haridl-pak cartons is aeon 
by B. C. Tree Pruit.s from early 
destination reports which are 
termed' "oncourop'lng, parH;lcular- 
ly with respect to the coll pak’’, 
The report of the marketing agen
cies states, however, that It la 
atlU too early to acouratolyy ap
praise the relative value of thoso 
packs.

DoUvery of Bartlett poara la In
creasing dally and most wostorn 
Canadian markets fol'ocaat a good 
demand, Bomo o f the United 
States, markets have shown a 
alight upward trend since the be
ginning of the week. The Pacific 
northwest cannery prlcoa on Bart- 
lotta are somewhat lower than last 
year.

Early varieties of prunes are 
being harvested in the southern 
area and are meeting with a ro- 
coptlvo market. Presently, prloos, 
duo to a highly oompetttive situa
tion, are far from a saitlsfaotory 
level, according to the Tree Fruits.

Demand for Duchess apples oon- 
ttnues’^good with all the main 
markets reporting oondltlons as 
satisfactory to good on arrival. 
Michigan McIntosh wore dollvorod 
on the wholesale nmrknt Tuosdn'y. 
Hoporta received hero Indloats the 
fruit is of good oolor. Is of firm 
to hard maturity, mostly hard, 
and slightly atnrtchy. The enstorn 
Canadian markots report abun*

FOR SALE — MIXED FRUIT 
orchard with 3-roomed old shack, 
view of lake, 1954 crop was .$3,- 
084. Price $8,600. Down $3,250, 
balance one third from crop, 
Write to owner: A. Thirlngoi', 
No. 37 Ave. 30, Venice, Call., U. 
S. A. 33-3-p

WEDNEeuPAY to SATURDAY
SiEFrElMDER ,7-8-6-10

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

nt
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Kirk Douglas, Joanne Crain 
Clair Trevor

Man Without A Star
(Technicolor Western Drama)

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 0:30 

Friday and SnUird:iy — Two 
oomploto shows 
First Show 0:30 

Box Office Opens 0:30

m m mn/mim

Ing with a club over your heads dant supplies of local apples of Ir- 
the rest of your lives," 1 I regular quality and condition.

GSW CORONET
STAINLESS STEELWARE

S00tt/y/ ^

SMS AT

Butler & Walden
I'linne 45AB

Shelf and Heavy llardwaro 
West Summerland aranvillo St.

mmm

I I
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Elderly Pair In Hospital 
After Fire Destroys Heme
Third Attempt 
Ended By Cramp

' An elderley Summerland couple this week are homeless and 
in hospital .suffering from, shock following a fire which razed their 
lakeside home late Friday afternoon.

Fire victims are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sheldrake who were forc
ed to stand back and watch flames 
consume all thpir possessions. 
The house and contents were a 
total lo.ss.

“The worst stomach cramp I ^ Origin of the fire is unknown, 
ever’ had’’, this morning put an it was preceded by a landslide on 
end to Bert Thomas’ third at-
tempt on Bake Okanagan at a their home but only dust from the
point opposite Peachland. Thomas: the house. The^fire,
had keen in the water about 10 noted by Norris Laidlaw ,

j 4. ' who was driving past and saw,hours and travelled a little more , ,, . 4, !flames snooting through the roof.
The Sheldrakes, fortunately.than 12 'miles.

He had been reported as swim
ming srongly right up until

were out of the house at the 
time.. Mr. Sheldrake is badly crip-

the.'cramp., seizure although ke ^ .pied with arthritis, 
was not, making particularly fast^ Summerland volunteer fire bri- 
time. He was in the water more ^ g-ade responded to an alarm but 
than two hours longer than . John fire was too far advanced to 
Giese was, in last. Sunday ,but had be checked, although the barn and 
made only slightly more distance., garage were saved. Only, water 

This, Thomas said, ig his final, immediately available to battle the 
attempt this year but said he flames was*the 300-gallon,s carried 
might be back again next year to in the tank oh the truck. Firemen
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Dot and Dick ,Remey — Comedy acrobatic novelty artists
, . 4. ™ nno +4, ‘ ... 4 . ~ . who combine gymnastic gyrations 'with athletic ability to create:,
try mt. Thomas was paid ?1,000 to were unable to put the pumper in- amazement and laughter for the public. A feature! at the Interior; 
sWim the lake as Peach Festival | to action to pump water from the provincial Exhibition. > '
publicity and failed in two at- ■ - ’------ ’ -
tempts, 'the first time he was 
stopped by rough water and the 
second time by a stomach cramp.

The . try this morning wag the 
sixth abortive attempt to swim 
the 32 miles from Kelowna to Pen. 
ticton.

___ »» c.
Followinig a three-hoi7r-\emRsmn^a«yj4Lu.., ■ro,yiy.A44ntnti,r... af all; 

^interests of the fruit producing, industry last'night, industiy negotia<- 
tion committee took an uncompromising stand .and stated the Sei>^ 
temiber 2 offer to the union is a final offer and asked for ah answer 
by .September 10. The union has already once rejected this proposal 
for a settlement to the strike.

Yesterday afternoon, CPR train-.---------- ^---------------------------------------
men revised an earlier 1 DAgcala
hot to move any fruit from any of |A COwlE W vAUSuC 

I the 30 strike-affected packing- mb _
I houses in the valley and stated 1^1 ACA ¥ A 
; that fruit will be moved in the . , . 4 . 
normal manner. Key to, the Bro- Due to the harvesting of 1 V's 
therhood of Railway Trainm'en’aj nearing completion in the Oliver- 
decision is that trains can reach i Osoyoos area, peach deliveries 
and leave packinghouses without, that district are lighter than
crossing any picket lines since, Is-st week, acording to B.G. Tree 

' railway right-of-vyay is , private. Fruits marketing report, but with 
^•property and ?)ickets are not per-^‘ishvci’ics increasing in the lake 
; mitted to trespass. ] districts, the overall daily vol-
i 'At Oliver last night, however,' ume shows an increase ovei^ the 
about 50 strikers blocked the, preceeding week. Demand contin- 
trackg and held a train moving ues steady on all western markets 
from Osoyoos to Penticton for' and destination report covering 
nearly two hours. RCMP rein- the handi-pack indicate satisfao- 
forcements were brought from tory arrivals.

j ____________ ..... ..f. ........ The movement of Bartletts has
been steady throughout the week 
with most markets indicating an 
active consumer demand. ' A re
view of the sales to date suggest 
that the junior pack is increasing 
in popularity. .

On ‘ the current shipping pro- 
grarn. Wealthy variety of apples 
has replaced Duchess' since to iop; 
ening of Wealthies. The denaand 
has been good and shipments 
have been made to many country 
and city destinations.

At noon today, . Secretary J. 
McLennan wired the following 
statement to The Review:

“Statement issued by Mr. A. 
A. Garrwh in compliance with, 
the wi^es of the joint district 
Council meeting held in Kelow
na last night 4uote I have 
agreed to JVvithdraw my resignat
ion and to complete the balance. 
of my present term as presid^t 
of the BCFGA unquote.

!

iTib

lake because boggy ground pre
vented them from getting the 
truck close enough to get the in
take into the lake.

The Sheldrake home was on . 
the read to Crescent Beach .

Friends have rallied to aid the : 
disastei’-stricken couple and con-j. 
rrib'ations. to a.ss'i.st them i'h rehab- j 
ilitation are being received at i ^^0 seams 
Daniel’s Grocery and Read and 1

^FOFUlipIPIlf ;<^arrish last Saturday has brought
liH.iii?!, r'’«4.i;3-... S, 1 resolutions from all sections of demand with the result

Summerland’s four-year-old Junior-Senior High School b^^l^ed that most markets are i’^PO^tinS
Tuesday with a record enrollment of 402 and a pontion.. president and in the fairly substantial quantities. Waah-

to be '. pressed into service to provide d.^®try negotiating commi tee and i^gton and Oregon are still quot- 
, , ,. rclassroom space. i. , ! asking .Mr. Garnsh to reconsi - jng very low prices on prunes.

. ruden. Tue ■ loss only parti- At MacDonald Elementary School a,new, record was also set er his resignation. i ................. ...
__ , A f i TJ<^Viy-v 4 + It fk

.with an enrollment of 530, ,

' • Michigan McIntosh in bushd
Penticton to move the strikers off hampers are now being distribut-

i the tracKs and the train was fia- ed on most prafcie markets, in-
ally able to proceed without ipci- •.,,4. 4,. eluding Alberta centres.

'Prune deliveries have ^een light
er than expected and present sup-

dent.
Resignation of BCFGA Arthur

ally ‘covered by insurance.

Thomas leaves this district .with 
..a new'respect for Lake Okanagan.

When he arrived here for the 
first ti-me ■ a few weeks back, he
.took one look at the lake and sug- j ^___
gested that the valley should
sponsor a sv,rim from Vernon to j Present Byrsories 
Penticton —' a distance of . about 
70 miles. Jle’ll be satisfied hpw. 
anytime .he can complete the swim 
from . the ' half-way mark. “Who-j night for Kiwanis Club corn 
ever does it’’„ he believes, ‘‘is go-| and hot dog roast at which wives 
ing to need 'all the breaks on wea- | and families of Kiwanians were

At Ki4r<inis Pcrty
Close to 80 were in attendance

t her

The high school enrollment is 
up about 40 over that of last year 
'vvhile in MacDonald school it is 
up about 10. i
' At the ’ elementary school thp 
bumper crop of students will be

Here is the substance of the 
j industry . conciliation offer of 
i September 2 which was repeated 
1 to the union today:''Increases in 
wages effective September first of 
five cents per hour to key per- | 
sonell, three cents per hour to

Pass 42nd Day 
Free From Bain

Summerland today went into
o-i-v,iv, ---- -------------- ------- ‘i the 42nd day without rain. LastDisplays, of .eummeiland exhib- houi'ly workers, two cents district was on

A ,'r>-i<=+vnncr PK-Viihitinn , 4 »___. 1____1 ___ t- , lainiaii in tne uistiict was onhandled by overcrowding classes itors at 'the Armstrong exhibition per hour to female hourly work-’ j”"”” and”therr ha’s" been norie
- more than 40 to a classroom, ye?,r vwill toe housed in the and' two percent on all piece

The bonfire phrty was held on , in some''cases — and' with ihe’efc wBrk; and“ a^ bfSi?ieiI
the beach of .A1 Menu. 'tra sPace provided by the addi- f^^ciaUy opened next Wednesday .g^.g^^g exactly t h e' same - '

During the evening, presentation tion of two classrooms in the base- legi&latme spea4ver on. om- 
.if the Kiwanis bursary was made ment last year.' ■

Local Student Wins 
'resitscfoh B iirsa ry

A 'Summerland, student, .of Grade 
13 'in ’Penticton High School last 
year has teen awarded, the Pen
ticton Teachers’ Association bur-,^^ nci oi=..ci. v»nu uas
savy for ieach'er training. She is aheacly left for Victoria where fk

amounts
exactly 

t o become effective in the morning but no appreci
able amount.

_________ _________  444,;,44,. 444,4,4 4.444. MRy 1, 1956. As Rp altcmative, ,
to sisters Diane and Sheila Berg.- eenn 'employers’ committee offered; Highest temperatur
The bursary this year was 'split Accommodation for home econ- Hassen.w.ho wes exhibition increase of five cents per hour, during August was or
; , 4.,' . 4.' • ' , 4.4. , omics is the most limited of all niana'^er for 42 vear.s.■'ctween. the sisters and the chec-V, , . ao o-irio nC '
was reOeiyed by :Diap.e , op behalf n Tviil receive no insti-uc- ‘building thci'n

i'of horself ’and her sister who has’ 5r-: +i4!4. ,^4.^,. v.o. feet' of piece work rates,
rn- 'space 'to accommodate fruit, 

ble

e reached 
on the sev-U increase of five cents per hour 

across the board', effective immedi- ^ enth when it reached 91 'knd cool- 
tely and ■ an equivalent increase days were the 26th and 27th

cause of lack of room. Further re-Carol Graham, the. .daughter , of : .=iip'.will:' be taking nursiiicCtrain- .. ^ . ,p-,p ,.c-i. rie:d crop, iiorai, ra
Mr.' and llrs. George Graham.' U;ng. Diane wiU be aite'ndin'g Nor-Uv iA’i'-XworK- 'va’d cooliing d’-v'‘Slcn.s |.

Tho-av/ard ig made 'each jmar m.al School, . , , ' ,'’,'■‘"^5'',. Tfir’""ieHod' 'ToT" the. displnya.'- i
to the outstanding pupil of Grade Pn'esenbytion of the bursary d^^^bel^mv^n'ne *^^ ' ''' Svmu.icrlnnd o::-
13 who wishes toi take teacher vms made by J. E. O'Mahoney on ^ i ^ n. . iiihitors h.ir-.'e lieen the '!>ig winrer.s,
training. Mi.sg Graham will enter behalf of Kiwanis’ president Frank New teachers on the staff of j,.j fi-yit. and florni exhibits. The! Sunimerland’s ^Laura Ouillette 
Provincial Normal Schoo'l pat the McDonald who ig still convales- MacDonald school are Miss Pearl <-iXhibition will be on from Tuesdoj'' added new laurels Labor Day

El Qase

j when 72 was the highest point 
i reached. On the 28th it’, dipped to 
I 18 for the ■ coolest night; 
j Following are, the daily maxi- 
, mum* and 'minimum temperatures' 
fer the month.

opening of the fall term. ,ing after a recent operation.

.ill SeseM

Bolton replacing Mrs. Alex Kean 
who is on leave of absence, aircl 

-A.my ft-amatoo who is taking 
'1)10 place of Mr.s. Jlary Perrault 

I Y. liO I'.as re.signed,
At the Junior-Senior High School

Thursday .
A;-' well a.s t):c hiph

il'<l r..''’.r'0'.i!':nrcl e'".'nt, the board ■ Silvery Beach to Chase as main 
'uv,” rrone al' oat , to pr.-.-.vi.lc ;i * nttra.dtion of the Chase fall fair, 
nno t 'lain c'c-nr pi'oviaju liiis;

J®lii &.se'. 

to Swill I.ak0
'''''?na!!d“'in‘’‘faUu™ sSlidaj'f'Xv", "'imd “too Ma.soci'lto Nowclionko tio.n Mila-IKll P-VE 'P,! V’ i

i than he made In hia'previous effort two weekg earlier. stone, Sask., to teach home econ- nrsday and on Thursday, the 50- mues.

when she completed a five-mile 
t-end- swim across ^huswap Lake from

'Dio Sri.year-old housewife took
Tile Ci!'' t’. ' about four hours and 43 .minutes

new faces will bo those of 'Miss ' .’and, wlrmoi:
ton swim 
miles naoi'e

Nausea proved to he his .un
doing ithls time but. he, fought
against it for about two hours be
fore he lind to finnliy leave 'd'.;: 
water, Ho ha-J 1)s'.imv.'.ir.g
then for seven and th: oo-qr.art n 
hours.

Ho entoi'cd thii w.c.lYr at Ci:2.l at 
•Iho beach just below Ogopogo

fh'.st prize at, to igwim the five miles. It was es- 
Werl-1 timated she covered about seven

'badinni ovd ', ;>d fairly r<nigli

-- - omics; Mrs. Louise A. Hunt from piece Rutland High School Band Swimming alonside Mrs. Oull-
'.'lid lu' couldn’t stand it any long- Chilliwack to teach general sub- will be in attendance.. Throughout' was 13 year old Trudy Schou- 

VAbi-'.’ be V..T4. puDed from ibe jeols; Misg Bornlce Barclay from ; he exhibition the Midway will ton of Silvery beach with whom 
'rd'U' be v.’ajj shaking violently 'Haney who jwill bo girls’ counsel- feature rides, games and a menag- Mrs. Ouilette was staying for the 

1“ 1 cc;n;')l.iinod of r.h..' cold. He lor and teach general .subjects; eide, ■ ■".'('ek end.
was'nrshed to shore and after Ml,as Constance Carlllo from Vait- /.j 2;ao Wedne.sday and Thurs- ,, ^ ^ '
resting for about p minutes in couvor to teach girls physical odu- day aftci'noons, the hour-and-a- HoSpIfal Addlt'IOII 
'he sun r.vx.itcd feeliu.t; etueh bet- cation; Mrs. Ethel McNeill from hall’-lcnp; vnvl'ety show will be
ter. dostorduy, though, ho said Penticton to toach music and gon- .otagod. the .show incluclo4S Dick HOW Bfl derYICC . 
hie. stomnoh w.us still up,sot and oral subjects and Desmond Loan end Dotty Removi comedy abro- Nenv addition to Summerland

t'V
S' .'im'e'i.r' 
v;.;:
L,. : 

him ' 
tha,t i.lu'

h((ho time be wa.s mviblo to retui'n to fi.om Ottawa
noi'utal diet. aubjocts,

to teaclji general
f.; vovor, the Wind

'dl '(’,'0 'b’.'i) 'rn 1 f.'." 1'. ' u (' Imcn n v
(itirl. not lunh.-.r ^ '''uir'e hoi-vs, Giese 
be’,' . C'i t.'isiu.i.u '■ ' ' a bit ...ui'e

' or,"ee<i l.y roiv

e water 
f)'ii..l hlH

' ''.;i %,'a:) a bit '.uie .;ut not 
.n'.iinfill ouDugh to give him any

AiilLrjtis Meeting 
Hero on Saturday

hutlc team: Jack Simp,son, Eng.. Eonoral Hospital i.s now In use and 
land's premier xylophonist, both ; proving to he very efficient fic- 
oc these net.s w.we recently with to .T. F4. O'Mahony, ho.spl-
the Danny K4av,> Show, Rex Story, '''" administrator. j
in n eonuHly juggling'ncti Clnrko’.s' 'Eeeor.lly completed altnraitlons , 
Boar Troupe with, the. bruins vjrt- »ie hospital have

,v;ckm.',-,s fr.Ji;i u:,, bouncin.e; around, vr.m'oh;. Thig soi'ene,s.s later-work- Originator of the Canadian Ar- i'h'V bicycles, roller ,• slcallng an<,r ■'•"J waiting i-oonv office by ^
''■r' f.self 00,1, It. was a strained ihrltls and iRhoumatlsm Society, playing 'basketball. The five Ray- 'b<’ ninln ontrmice and an nddl-^Gio,so Icojot r:l(..sdy pace

throughout 'the swim and his ' muscle In his loft arm that fm'a-, Mtsa Maiy Pack, will bo In Sum- motuls In a skilled 'pro,sentntlon of, ward.

1' 79 53
2 Ji- 51
3 % 71 55
4 '* 7.9 51
5 ' S3 53
6 '87 53

7 91 61
8 77 60
9 79 52

10 90 34
11 87 53
12 74 57
13 76 49
Il 85 50
ls 86 53
16 82 53
17 83 54
IS ' 89 53
19 83 61
20 73 53
21 76 43

•22 79 63'
23 ' ' 78 63
24 1 76 52
25 74 64
26 . ' 72 50
27 72 49
23 78 43
29 80 50
30 8.5 67
31 88 60

strong lironatsti'Oice carried him . ' * '‘'*’**’ ^0 kivo up the aarlloe, Saturday afternoon to ad- teeter board and other acrobatic
along at a good Hpeed, Ho was us- sufforod a cramp | ijj-oss a public mooting being stag- numbers. Art Henry's ^ diminutive j
ing around 46 slroUos a minute ' ' ’ ' ' ’ ’ ' ' ' ........................ *
®11 tlho time ho was In the water 
end «ioi>pod to rest 'only a couple 
of time*,

He ivna .Inet above Tropanlor 
beach hnadftd Cor RattToBnake Is
land when ho gave up.

The 26-year-old naoklnghouso 
worker was making 'beWor time 
'Sunday than he did on hig pro- 
vioue iwim and was juet one hour 
ahead of hie time when ho paesed 
the point where he left the water 
the flmt time,

Ho firat complained of fooling 
elok afler he had been In the wa
ter ohmit six hmir.a and kept on

for any,more attomiptg at the 
Lalfl} Okanagan awlm. “I spent 
all my eavlngs on four attempt# 
on the .atralt and I Juit can't af
ford to keep on trying," ha aaya, 
"after all, I'm Juit doing thla for 
the aatlafactlon of 'being able ,to 
do it, not for any prl*o money". 
Only backing roootvod by Oloee 
'waa five dollars put up by Mrs. 
lialph Olbbard to pay for gas used 
by • boats' aooompanylng him.

Anxiety Fett Ov@r ,fll?se!

Of YeiMf' Sramerland Gjiiple
Ir his loft hip but this too worked; od under sponaorshlp of Robokah'wnlos trained to perfection and 1 
out. Twice It was thla typo of Lodge, Maude Henry with her 20 trained
cramp that ended attempts to con-1, tiny dogs,
quor .Tuan do Fuca Sralt. Mooting will ho hold at) 2:30

___ 4~, , ,1 o’clock In the lOOF hall. ■. • iRight now aioso has no plans 14 ge Tgn SdOHIIOI
Tea win 'too served at conolu- J*”*

Blon of the meeting by Rebokahs In GOOSi* ShOWltig
who 'will also provide transporto- ■with the FNB dog show still In ' Deep concern Is being felt In the Summerland Box factory whore 
tlon free, for any wishing to at- progress, reports from ’Vancouver | Summerland over the absence from ho la employed, 
tend the mbctlng. Transportotlon today Indicate that American,homo of a young Paradise Flat fu-ir
may be obtained by telephoning — --- --— «'*«*’'''• «'•»-
6131 or 6266,

Ing their own. ' |taet with anyone here since Sun-
Loeol Kiwdnioni 
Af Tonoskal* Porfy

today maicate -^^^noan, n«mo a .yuunx * ™ apHnklors wore loft on in theli
aookors being shown by Mrs. W.; co^pIe, Mr. and Mm. Ooorgo Kra- Paradise Flat and ap
H. B. Munn are more than 1!««;’’ rL^rJini!! Sun' barently they made no arrange
Ing their own. ' J vf ”®! ,‘mont.s for having them changed.

Her yeatHind-n-half old "Slip- day evening. : im.
ipers" hM been awarded best cook-! The couple left Saiuhd|(ro« Pm^nta 
ar In .show and has placed second -short trip over the holiday ; week- nnd Mm. Rudl Kllx. who 
In her group while on« of her end end exported to return Mon-— 44 ” . .. 4. . ava*4_____ • ____ Is.. IsAfVtA. flAtlClATTl**A bariieque plonto given by the............  -....w — — ............... 4. «Anni.m.

going In the hope that he could ' Making the trip In accompanying 'Tonnskot Kiwanis Club at Lost pups Jolly Roger, VM months old, day. They word seen 'In Summdi'- the Kramer horn , 00 from
♦thakn II. Ho took no nourishment boats beside his feeder were Doug Lake, Wash, on Labor Day at- hns been Judged best pup in sport- fand Into Sunday night ahd It is be. ed Tuesday nt no en, gIng group. I iioved thov may have been return- Ibelr daughter and startedIng group.

Fogo, a (brother of Slippers and InfJ f'om their trip then. Ing enquiries. Their oonoorrv gtfJY,•nfter Hint because he wns nfrnld Gampben, Judges Aldermen F. P, Iracled marly Canadian vtsltors,
It would make him sicker. Later MoPherMon, lyally Harris end Among those attending from Sum- » miumm u* «<!» —« ............... ..........— - 1 , .. .,,,4 noiilier
when his feeder, Danny Smith, i-uwreiieo Chiirlns and Review Ed- mcrland were; Mr. nud Mrs. J- now owned by Mrs. Munn’s sister, However, Mril. Kramer, the |when they otsoovou . . ..-i, 'j 
fiHkert ivim If ho wanted to give Itor Gordon Crookott. At Knlowtm O'Mohoiicv, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hnl- wOs successful In completing obed- tormor'Ruth Kllx, who Is'on the, their daugmor nor her, -wuMf- 
iip, Olflso Hold he would give It Sunday morning to see Oloso on- qulHt nivl family, Mr, and Mrs, A. lonoe tests. teoohlng staff of MacDonald 1 had ropon^ for ' * *
another 16 minutes to ,«ee If ho ter the water waa Ron Falrolough Menu, Mr. and Mrs, N, Holmes These dogs were all bred by Mrs. school did not t-eport for school ^»>d and RCMP nasistnA ms 
felt any hetler. Tt was onlv six '•hnhmnn of the Penticton Board rn.l M“. end Mrs. C. F. M, Guern- Munn at her Aihnola Kennels In opening Tuesday morning nor did ' requested to hoip cvhia.n imornm-
mlnutfts later, hoewver, when he of Trade special swim committee, sey and fawlly. Summerland, her husband show uu foi' work nt tlun on their whorofthouts.v



Oihir Opinions
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REMAIN RURAE
'

EveiTwhere, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Toronto, jthe Niagai-a Peninsula, 
to cite a few, industrial and resi
dential expansion' has engulfed 
valuable agricultural acreage. But 
who would censure an orchardist 
for* selling his sweat-stained acres 
for la .sum which will enable him 
tp live at ease for the rest 'of his 
life? ■■

While many deplore the stead
ily increasing encroachment of in
dustrial and urbsin developments

E d i t o ri a
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER EIGHfTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

Honest Questions .
FIFTY-FIVE

a lesson for politicians
s professional takers of public opinion polls 
know, a question may be framed sa as to 
suggest' any desired answer. They must 

therefore guard against this danger, so that the 
impartiality of their findings will not be impaired. 

Ihe same ti’uth is also known by profession- 
upon what "was originally the best al politicians, but they are not all so scrupulous as 
farmirig land, such changes are the poll-takers. 'Knowingi that the benevolence of 
inevitable in an expanding coun- general public will usually outweigh its com- 
itry.' As the suburbs spread^ over -,.^611 sense, they are careful not to suggest that
heretofore rui-al communities,^^«» benevolence i^ usually expensive when translated

into action. In effect they ask constituent: “Are

one instance obtain a worthy result?’

a
trend experienced all over this
coiitinent, farmers soon find it im- ^ , , j, ^ ,
passible to bear the increased tax J to have ^e govei-nment undertake such-
.load on the land. and-such a worthy project?’’j instead of asking:

A Irecent report from Southern you willing to pay higher taxes in order to
California tells of 
where the tide was stemmed, at 
least for the time being. The new 
city of Dairyland, Orange County, 
if 'present plans come to fruita- 
tion, will probably be unique 
among incorporated communities 
in - the United States. Oi'ange

Changing Views
i-o sportsman and all citizens who have become 

.accustomed over the years to greater and 
greater restrictions imposed as conservation 

county, itself, is one of the wealth- measure^ the attitude of B.C. Game Commission, 
iest, though one one of the small- must seem almost sacrilege. Guided by advice of 
est counties iri the Western U.S. their biologists, the Commission is trending toward 

Petitions have been filed , re- liberalizing of many of its rules regulations,
questing a hlebicite on a preg)^ Yet, strange as it .may seem to a generation
^ . to incorporate a city of the j-ga^-ed in the that only by limiting hunting
d^h class to occupy two one and fishing could it be preserved, the newer view- vation of B.C.’s moose herds depends upon shoot-
half-sqnare miles. enverine- 160 ' v..'.. . -

In some instances there might be a majority 
answer in the affirmative when the? question Vas 
phrased in the second, more honest way, but it is 
not cynical to suggest that the chances are against 
it. One man might be quite willing to contribute vol
untarily to a charity in yvhich he believed and yel; 
have a'valid objection to being taxed for it. Anoth
er could be more enthusiasjtic for the. proposal and 
still see that he could not honestly vote to have his 
neighbor taxed for * its support Many, who might 
feel that a project was worth while as long as it 
was something for “government” to provide, would 
lose their crusading spirit when reminded that all 
government expenditures must come from their 
pockets.

new ’-approach to conservation
our wildlife resources. The difference is that great
er knowledge of the subject supports the argument 
that, in many cases, restrictions work just the op-’ 
posite effect to that desired. There appears to' be 
sound reason to believe, for example, that the’ tak
ing of ^ small fish not only won’t reduce the fish 
population, but will in the long run increase the 
number of large fish to be caught. In somewhat 
the same way, recent studies indicate that preser-

PUBLIC MEETING 
AT TROUT CREEK POINT

•, Residents and especially parents are invited 
to attend a meeting to be held in the Church 
Trout Creefle, oh Tuesday, September 20'at 8:00 p.m.
^ This meeting'is called for the purpose of dis
cussing school affairs affecting the Trout Creek area.

SCHOOl. DISTRICT NO. 77 
(Summeoriand) ' 

per B. A. Tingley, 
Secretary-Treasurer

Satislaciion Oisr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

Successors fro White & Thornfrhwoifre

r.rif,
.A A.

miles,, covering 160
parcels of property with an as
sessed value of '$460,000. The 600 
population are largely dairymen 
and their families.

The entire area is just 23 miles 
from the centre of the city of Los 
Angeles. As the metropolis grew 
new .subdivisions kept creeping 
i'rito daily’ teiritory. People would 
move into the new houses and in 
a short time would complain be
cause the dairies smelt like dair
ies. Then the dairies wouHi have 
to fight abatement proceedings, 
^nexations and other legalisms.

point is aimed at the same end — coadservation of

Week Message
In praying do not heap up empty phrases 

as the Gentiles do. (Matthew 6:7 R.S.V.) Read 
Psalm 13:7-14 or II Timothy 2:19-22. *

Hairy Eemerson Fosdick coined a meaning
ful expression: “Prayer as the dominant desire.’’ 
If our prayer does not voice our main desire, the 
words are empty phiases. In fact, the words may 
be used as a screen to hide the chief desire, which 
may be. earthy and carnal and. truly shock us if 
we undertook to utter it in piayer.

Prayer which truly expresses the dominant 
Sb; in self-defense, the dairymen desire is a purifier. If we utter what really is the 
took the offensive for a change, soul’s desire, we begin to. see' ourselves, as* we are, 
in an effort to halt the tide of as God sees us. When that nasty, half-hidden,

banizatidn unexpressed thing which we privately hug to our
■ bosoms ■ is-brought into! the open before Ithe' iheav-

K is baldly likely the same pro- g'nly Father, we begin, to see what we shoqld.. pray 
blems ;ydll. arise 'here for some then, we test these honestly express^ sec
time, but soniethiiig similar has rets of the heart jlay the standard,s of the\-;:^Mter, 
id be faced by Saanich and Fra- we put ourselves in the way of mending what we 

Valley dairymen. In North are and of gr owing int'd His' image and likeness. 
Sedwichan a proposed zoning by- \ , . PRA'SRR '
law, if drawn up effectively and . .OuTf.Iovi^! Father,; mak© us ready rand wiUiug
passed, should do much to retain lay .^jbefqre .Thee the d^pest secrets of our tauier- 
a^cultural land for productive ,nu>fst Than^ .by purge away-'the
[purposes ' and to confine extensive drow and retirie us by tUe Holy 'Spirit. Tnrough 
sub-divisions to land less suited Jesus Christ our Iiord. Amen, 
for intensive farming and inten
sive farming and market garden
ing. — Cowichan Leader

ing off eriough: eadh'‘yearVthat'.thevTenaainplex’ .are!, 
not too many for the forage available.

None of these neW approaches to game con
servation can be said to he proved, hut they are, on 
the face of -things and in view of the information 
obtained, logical and well worth trying out. If they 
work as expected they will mark an achievement 
for the lately-introduced scientific approach to 
game management.

Thinking sportsmen ■will hail the termination 
of game laws based on old-wives tales and outworn

i .
ideas in favor of regulations with a scientific back
ground. Yet, it is to be remembered • that the 
science of biology will be many years, before it can 
determine accurately and exactly the ■ whole se
quence 'of ' •w’ild-li'fe ^ent&: Dealing with/ subjects 
as scattered aud imcpntrdlldble as vWld’ animals, the 
biolpgisits caqnot. expect .to. get ^h'e tjmmediate and 
'conclusive results of their compadres of the labora
tory field.

" Fen* this reason, .thdre ■will . continuev to (be a 
need aiSi necessity for spqrl§inen’s. organizations. 
■We cannot, agree- 'with a Vancouver sportt editor

WHAT YOjU SAVE
is the ,qf 'what you eaxm

YOU W
Bnalces" Al*^. "THia 'D^'FliRRENGE ^

Ret'''You“.^

MVTUAI. ACCUMd-ATINp, FUND
It hi desitgii^/^

Phone '4133

Boa rd of Trade Building

H o:
Pentilctoi).

i' *. X

■ j-i '£<1O f Many Things
by AMBKOSL rili-I.

GRAVY TRAIN
,,Al,most, .every• day .the newspapers report 

that workers in the. big automobile, steel, or agii- 
cultural implement! plants have won another big in- 
ciease in pay, and that prices will go’up according
ly. To the res-t pt us —especially tnose |on pensions 
or fixed incomes — those workers sCem to be rid
ing the gravy train, What will happen to the rest 

.. He has reached file energy of of us? ,
the atom and is finding, ways to Instead of a gravy train, most of us will be
put it to peaceful use. He can riding an economic merry-go-round that spins far 
italk across the world, send sound 
and pictures across a continent, 
and fly faster than .sound.

Yet he is not master of

Who suggests it is! time,'for, the sport^en 'to turn 
everything over to the- .eicperi^.' Th^ latter.'ha'vei yetK i NG BAGS, liedVy duck 
to prove themselves,,, fpie one thing. .Slofe import- '
ant, ■the siirr^iider pf all cqn^l to experts is one 
of the most i^reatening'averts of democratic life 
today. The ,finM j-wprd nqust come, from, •the people 
in ev^ry phase of life or bureaucracy will govern.

BEYOND THE MACHINE

Modem m'ah has, been so suc
cessful in his scientific pur.sults 
that he sometimes forgets there 
are limits to the powers of his 
wonderful machines.

planet. Several times a year there 
are reminders that forces more 
powerful than human devices are 
abroad in the world.

Hurricanes s-wlrl out of the tro
pics from time to time and pound 
the North Amei-ican east coast, 
Bometlmes landing a destructive 
punch on parts of Canada as Hur
ricane Haze] and one of her ram-

toc last. By the time the farmer sells his grain 
(most of it in other countries where wages arc 
lower) the price of the Implements he needs and 
the trucks he has to buy •will have jumped to meet 

his the new wage demands. While the merchant in big
industrial cities may do all right, the small-town 
merchant ta.kes a licking — he buys his stock 
from manufacturers paying sky-high wages, but 
must soil it to farmers Of ' .small-own white-collar 
workeral who don’t get union rates. Many: retail
ers are now operating on a. riuiculous u..' .jU'- 
margin. And those on pensions are suffering; ter- 
Lihle hardships.

No wonder young fellows leave farms to take 
factory jobs at high pay! Everybody likes to ride 
a gravy train. But there is .something Oahaaian

paging sisters did last fall. Torna- union woiTters have forgotten.
does sometime.s sweep into Cangda 
from the United States, such as 
the one i\ihloh created havoc a 
few years ago at Sarnia, Ont,

Electrical storms often brew

Efvery graw train cun bo wrecked. The CanX 
adian unions may sucoed in getting a guaran"'' 
teed annual wage and wages equal to those of tho ' 
USA, and all sorts of fringe benefits. But plnco 
thi.s is NOT tho USA, and wo don't have n big, do
mestic, market — they’ll got! something else. If they 

over Canada and cut a destructive keep bn the 'way they are, they’ll got a doproaslon B8‘ 
swath acms,s the coutryslde. In «« your bom. And Ihon they’ll blame it all, on
winter blizzards can paralyze Street. But thU time, tho rest of Us will know .
ti'avol and communications 1 n '^hero to put tlie blame, and the unions will lose* 
broad areas, Bomotlmes affecting 
even major cities. Spring floods
like the historic one In Winnipeg 
carry the tin oat of death and of 
heavy property dkmago.

In recent weeks a long spell of 
hot dry, weather caused mlllilons 
of dollars* damage to. crops In 
Ontario and Quebec, as well as

Tho Rooner Canadian unions start to run 
their own affairs Instead of lotting the 'big' Ainorl-: 
can union lenders boss them, the better it will' bo 
for thoni and/for all cf us.

ThP UahUr Side
■ In the office of an Insurance agent an ap 

bringing discomfort to rooidonts of pUcant, for InBumnco handed in his completed
both urban and rural districts 
gripped by tho heat wave.

Man’s ingenuity may one day 
bring even the weather under its 
control. Dr. Edward Teller, fam
ous atomic scientist, says atomJo 
research wil] posalbty enable men 
to ‘ change -weaither conditions 
within 10 years — thus raising s 
new problem of trying to give 

the kind of weather he

form, and Min agent looked it over.
“This, (items to be in good order, Mr. Oreen.'' 

ho said, “except for one little Item, Where 1( 
the relatlonffhlp of Mrs. Green to youi-self, you 
should have put 'wife,' not ’strained’,''

' until that ' day, mankind
«U»rylnr in aclentiflo prowess will 
likely continue to be humbled on 
oeeastons by being made to real
ise that some of hie groatMt 
achifvsmente can be dwarfed by
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Jtt This Corner
, . . By LiCiwig MUUgaii .

THOSE DIS.i^MING SMITES .
The “jat the puffit" conference at Geneva 

has come and.I gone -r- some, tninx with uie wma. 
'But it was a i^enial breeze that, for the time being, ■ 
may temper ii not dispel the cold war. Juuging' by 
the reports and espedlally the pictuies oi the oc
casion, the conferCricie/was a glorified garden party 
with everybody smiling at everyboay eiae, particu
larly at the photographers.

irreuiicr Buigauiu s smile appeared to 'be the 
most gepiiine . th.e three Soviet. sunvmiteer.s. He 
has a fatherly face, unlike thgt of icStalia which 
was of the poker variety, 'and whose smile Indi
cated that ho had .some trump cards up his .sleeve. 
Khrshesev's smile was that" of• a glad-hanaer. He 
smiled all-over his face and'half-way down- his 
front, whlie.thcf facial attempt at geniality by Molo
tov resutled in b, painful smltk,,

Tho boyish. ;qtnile of President Eisenhower 'is 
not as,aumed: Isvtho radiation of . Irrepreaslblo
good humor ahdjgoc^ will, and it Is Inteoilous.The 
Soviet' leaders (Were ^infected by it; they, did their 
best to reflect'tlUc beaming countenance of the presi
dent. They h&tl ;p'yeViou8iy said they t wore wiliiiig o 
learn, anything'U'ao£ul,’ft'om oapitallst c/Juhtrlc.s,' and 
they made goqmasc of.'tho President’s smllo at Gen
eva and later kda garden party given to itreign >~lp- 
lovnats and proMmen |n Moscow. ■

So far .so .pood,, but nothing happened, at Ocn- 
, evB to show th^t the E^’omlin had changed its 
mind ,ln regard Vlo tho vital Issues of the 'bocupatton 
of Eastern Germany, Poland, Hungoi'y. Gzocholslo- 
vakla and tho Balkan. The cpltl war began with the 
refusal of Stalin to /fulfil thoYalta agreement to 
ovneuntu thoHo countrtos the'Allied Nations had 
fought to rolon.Rl^ froi'.i Iho domination of rTi'rmfiny. 
No amount of smiling jean remedy that fiitiintlon. 
When tho Sovijit loaders smilingly talk about 
“peaceful co-oxlstenco'' they mean wo ohould forgot 
nil about '^'nUa and agree ;to tho permanent os.en- 
slon of tho P.u.sHlnn Empire over Eastern Europe.

Well they might smllo when they are sitting 
on top of the world, hnekod by n mtlHar" force that 
could swoop oveti^!^hfl wbplo of Europe. Tho prestnt 
rulers In Moscow Have tio intention of doing that, 
and are probabl;^'q^ite satisfied with tho territory 
gained by tho otJld wai’> The Rup.slon ambasari.tloi' 
to Canada put the' Soviet Idea of C '-eHlstou".’ 'iV r 
nut-shell whenihv saidt “You leave Ug alone ahrl 
we'll leave you alone,’’ Bblganlh said tho same thing 1 
with' a smile — a disarming smile, with a throat he- r 
hind lit.

,, Prasldent Klsenhow<M''s ,rroof'?«i> fr** '■" '
inspootion of military bases In the United States 
and RussIb, wag belittled'by Btiignnin, Tho Krem* , 

,lln hag probably gpt eJl the .Information It reTulrcs 
.about American prffparedne's.g for dofonoe, and 
there must bo ,no lifting nt the Imn Curtain, TTnt«l 
that curtain Ig lifted, at learf isround the Russian 
ocuplod and tyrajinlsed eountrles of Europe, there 
onn be no peimanent snd safe oo-«xlstcnae with a 
smiling and bloated rtemmunl.«f Ruisle. Which r”- 
mlnde one of the Hmsriek;

There was a voung lady of 
Whe went for a ride on m tige"'

Thev returned from the ride 
With the ladv insliSe,

And nt smite cm tha fane of the tiger.

{iiKjkE'ifs $5.20

GLOVES, heavy ednvas -^^ ---^^.....pr. .3^^

LUNCH KITS, well ikatfa r - 
Coriij^le^ with Yociiuih Elottles

PICKING LADDERS, 10' UheHi 
Light and Sturdy , !

$i;59
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S.W r Snd St Soul 
a t. r FourUi Avo' 

|ittw r Hlohwny W 
Mn r Qltnreii .,re eiRvios s

r FIrit St $ .., 
Chirllt « r Fourth A 
Gnet Mlu r Hlohwa 
Hiwld S r Fourth Av 

AMfl fFourth A 
H r Sluth Avt N 

.. r FIrit Avo N ., 
Htug t Fim Avi S . 
Gio r Mlln St' ..., 
* I r Thjrd Avt N .. C F MiliifSt

fO r "Thtektr Orlv*
A Dr 0 Mlln St 

lA Or r Fourth Avt 
r HIghrviy S .. ^ 
p r Hlgliwny tr S

We're closing 

frhe Direefrory 

. , . very soon!

If you are planning on, moving to a new 
business location . . another, apart
ment .. . a new bousei.. . or in upgrad
ing your type of service from multl- 
pai^ly .. . and*wish to have this change 
appeiar in the new issue of oiir Tele
phone Directory .. . please notify your 
local office now — before the closing 
dfile ...
PfMoy, Sepfrbfiiber 16th
This new Directory is to be issued in 
December of this year, effective for a 
ri-month period.



St. Stephen s Angucaa 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Servicos
Holy Communion every Sunday - - 

56 mm., also I'st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

'Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunda;j 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning P»’ayer :— 3rd, 4tb and 
6th. Sundays — 11 a.m.

Kev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

V,i mile West of Trout Creel. 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. —' Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rl;V.. A. F. IKVTHG 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning-W'orship—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon
11 a.m. — Forgiven or Forsaken
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
Sermon
7:30 p.m. -r- The answer we seek

Week Day Meetings 
' Monday' 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

Rev. Lyle Kennei'iy,
“Come and Worship With Us"

West ^summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

bCiun.del Road off Jubile.a 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Vif^eek Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

\ friendly 'WELCOME TO-ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top .of Peach Orchard Hill.
,* .Sunday Services 

0:00 a.m.—Sunday School ^ 
iiOO a.r:-'..—Mort'ilng Worship 

■'oO p.m.—Song Service •
Ob p.m.—■preaching.

Week Day Services 
LOO-jp.ra. Moridav—Voung People 

•or- --i.rr: WedneK.day- YPrayer an 
Bible Stud.v.

A welcome to all 
Rev. .Joseph H. Janies

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S
9:45 - 11 a.m.^—^Morning Worship 
Duplicate service for Rally Day

LAKESIDE
7: SO p.m.. — Evening Worship

Rev. C. O. Richmond

The Summerland Review
SEFT^piBER 8, 1955

interested in a chat I haf: with , St. Lawrence j Rivpr one night 
Mr. W. J. B’inch of Regina, Sask., ■ around 1680 and killed abou two 
who knows the four Campbell hundred citizens of Now Franca 
brothers, winners of this year’s in what was known as the La- 
Brier Tankard, emblematic o f ' chine ^^assacre.

...NEW
THROUGH
SLEEPER
SERVICE
ro THE £ASr

ON MONDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

Now—enjoy through sleeper 
service from Okanagan 
powits to Edmonton and tha 
East. This new C.N.R. serv
ice connects directly with 
the. luxurious new Super 
Continental*. while you 
sleep. Take this new, faster 

from Okanagan 
points every MondaV, Wed
nesday and Friday. Sea your 
C.N.R. AgenL

•Finer even than the famous 
Continental Uvnited, the 
Super Continental providei 
luxury travel In every clan; 
ho extra fate; delicious 
meals and snacks In' dining 

, .cars and'dlnsttes. Saye^tlme 
^dlng’^uper' Cdnflriehtil 
there's no finer wayl

Seventeen-year-old Janeen Wellenkotter of Woodford, Wise., 
proves beyond doubt that while still it takes three leg's to maika al 
milk stool, two of them can be pretty. Janeen, who has' been a milk
maid since the age of foui-. works on a one-legged stool. When Jan
een gets up, the itie-around stool goes along with her. The stool, made 
in Switzerland, has been in service for almost thirty years.

Weekly Editor Escapes Beadimes
Biirlig Fh’8-1

As special representative of the Canadian Weekly Newspa
per Association, John Freeman, editor of the Lakeshore News,i Ponte 
Claire, Quebec, has made a five week trip to Australia by way of 
Hawaii, the. Fiji Islands and Auckland, New Zealand. He writes en
tertainingly of his experiences in. flight and ait various stop-over 
points in Austi’alia in a series of four articles.

(The impressions of C.W.N.A. 
editorial representaHdve, John

S
CanaqIan j

National I f

■r,- ■.

For lafoniiatiba 
Cull or w>Hj»

W. ,G. GZLXAKD 
CK.B. A«efit 

Went kamBMMrtuBd, 1I.C. 
'' Phone VMi

Freeman of The Lakeshore News, 
found himself talking back to the 
Point Claire (Que.)^ who one day 
customers and decided it * was-j 
time for a break away from dead
lines and worries about rising 
coats. He left ali these,, plus two 
future weekly newspaper editors 

I 'Jinimy and Peter, 6. and 4 , years 
! respectively, with his wife Helen 
, — a daughter of the lu-te Walter 
. R. Legge of Granby, who was a 
former president of the C.W'.N.A. 
What is move, his wife promised 
to get the paper but every Thui-s- 
day and even make money ,dc;:i:;
it*-) -•.r’—'r^

I think that the firs werds I 
said as Canadian Pacific riail'vvay 
“Dominion’! pulled out of 'Wind
sor Station, Montreal, one day 
early in July were; “What .do you 
know —I made ii"’ ' "

Although (this ti*ip, which waa 
to take me half way round the 
world to my birth place in Mel
bourne, 'Australia, had been book
ed for some months, I had stead
fastly refused to believe it would 
take place until 1 '.vas actuaJ-y on 
the train.

Tiips like this don’t happen to 
weekly editors. They just go on 
publishing 52 papers a year until 
they go broke; or soniie e»-dully

newspaper man buys the sheet in 
(he mistaken idea that he wil be 
able ot each up on his fishing; or 
else, they die! ]

Aussie by birth, but Canadian 
by adoption, 1 suggested, to Cana
dian Pacific Airlines that a ser
ies of observations on the trip 
would find, interest among weekly 
editors and their readers. .The 
idea was accepted and I foimd 
myself booked to fly out of 'Van
couver aboard the , “Eknpress of 
Amsterdam and finishes half a 
world a-way in Sydney, Australia

TSvo from Souris, Man.
^u?-l trip..-of >thla.,. na-,

ture, coincidences occur and the 
..i;st t''.vo Strangers I met on the 
train both came Ircm the town of 
Sburis, Manitoba, and were read
ers of editor G. A. McMourin’s 
“Souris Plaindeaier’’. They were 
Mr. R. A. Lovett, a farmer, and 
Mrs. Wooton of Ottawa.
lother interesting folks I en

joyed nieeting on the train trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Pear- 
s«m of Vernon, B.C., tooth avid 
readerrs of Frank Harris’ •'Ver
non News'* who were returning 
from an “Old-Timers' Reunion” 
at S'Wift Current, Sask.

Culling Te|»icft
Curlers the country over will be

materials..!'’
aikliBOOCT

»*.•i 'to '•»*
Whea • htnU m Mti oe^ coiiiM '
k ii Uluir cfaMie^ M an^
of the iuiiiidfig. It oMf ba^ 
peyfoUi, ce bttf iMiCeciak QC to oofii edMC 
coata that ariie befoie k is paid*

f
why burineiMa both Ui»e imatt «« 

oJee on many jobs they would be unable CO
handle if had to depend endcely on thde ew*
finaiicialr.cei6uMea}ii And whyr^^ day
and in evacy pait of Onada» theehactcced banlBS 
ate lending money to paoducecs, manufa(!iuceci» 
pioceiioci and oChec comuiMdal cuicbmcci*
Comm^cial loani tie only one of many baoUiBg 
services avaUable at • bcaoch bf a chacceied bank. 
You Will find it is i convenient banking 
iervicc.ccntre where you can attend to 
gU your baitking needs.

Dominion-wide curling superior
ity..

He gave an idea of what the 
Canlpbtell’s “secret weapon’’ 
could be when he told a group 
of us how every year the four 
famous brothers convert a barn 
on their 8,000 acre farm property 
into their o'wn private curling 
rink!

On this same subject, which 
must be familiar to most weekly 
newspaper readers, I put in a 
Call while in, Vancouver to an
other curling gi-eat and former 
Brier winner, “Frenchy” d’Amour 
of Trail, B. C. I wanted 'to talk 
over the subject of .‘.‘spot curling” 
of w'hich “Frenchy” was reported 
to be an exponent.

Before going any further I must 
explain that what is gener^ly 
kno'wn as !‘spot curling” is the 
method whereby the rock thrower 
is not actually looking ^t the 
broom while in the act of deliver
ing at the rock, (what heresay is 
thi®?) 'but rather a.ims his rock at 
a spot on the ice in direct line 
with the broom ' and close, to the 
“near.” house. '

“I’ve always kept my eye on 
the broom at ajl times,” said 
Frenchy (his Christian name is 
Theophile). He denied the im
plication that he was ever a 
spot curler, “although it may 
have looked like it,” continued the 
'48 Brier winner. “We got down 
awful low on the ice at time.s.”

His advice for all prospective 
Brier champions is “keep your 
eye on the target object and hit
ting it become automatic!"

So at last I’ve been able to 
clear that point up.

It ■was a senior Montreal, cur
ler with a top reputation, par
ticularly in the older Iron game 
who had accused “Frenchy” of 
being a spet curler.

Reader and Editor Meet 
You can't get away ■with any

thing these days '— this truth 
1 discovered just leasft of Calgary, 
Alberta, when 1 was stopped 
dead in my tracks by a voice ut
tering the •well-worn phrase, 
‘!What. are you doing here?” The 
voice belonged to R. J. Kelller, a 
Lakeshore News reader from 
Pointe Claire who, accompanied by 
his wife was on (a) visit to their 
son in Calgary.

I was able to get some excel
lent . photographs from -within the 
dome car (although at times' ! 
hung out the top part of the door 
(against regulations) in attempts 
to get better pictures.

I laiter discovered I that those 
taken through the windows were 
almost as good as the others! As 
a rough measure it ig best to add 
one Anore stop when taking pic
tures through the windows of a 
train or throuKH a scenic dome. 
For inatanoB, if “ll" 11a the open
ing you would use on « aunny 
day, then- o-pening "F* would be 
the right opening inside the . train. 

Indian Cnnrera
During my stay in Vancouver 

! was taken on a ear trip around 
the famed Stanley Park and was 
shown totem poles ibeing carved 
by Indian Ellen Nea! I. couldn!t 
resist telling my host that -the 
best known Indian •'carvers’ of 
Montreal were members of the 
Iroquoia tribe who oroased the

Off to the Antipodes'
Plight 301 left Vancouver air

port foi^ Sydney, Australia, at 
2,00 p.m. Sunday. Flight ‘‘SOI” in 
Canadian Pacific Airlines’ new 
Polar route which connects the 
new world to Amsterdam, the 
gateway to Europe, via the short
est 'route and in the quickest 
time. From “Down Under” to 
Europe the service, picks up pas
sengers at Sydney, Auckland, Fiji 
Hawaii, and Vancouver.

The planeg presently in use are 
the well-proved 53-ton DC-6’3. ■ 
Being a newspaperman I am in
terested in figures, as long as 
there are not too many of them, 
and the following facts point up 
the manner in which it is possible 
to hurtle around the globe in a 
speed and comfort which would 
have left Phileas Fogg of Jules 
Verne’s “Around the World In 80 
Days” speechless with admira
tion.

The “Ehipress of Amsterdam” 
cost a million and a quarter dol
lars and cruises above the wea
ther around 300 m.p.h. Passenger 
comfort is assured by cabin pres- • 
surizajtion and air-conditioning, 
and excellent meals and refresh
ments are all incuded in the fare 
tariff.

The longest leg of the Pacific 
flight is some_ 3,000 miles from 
Hawaii to Fiji — but this is well 
within the plane’s maximum 
range capabilities of 4,500 miles!

Adventure is always in the air 
at an airport and Vancouver’s 
Sea Island erminaJ is no excep
tion. I stepped happily aboard 
CPA’s “Empress of Amsterdam" 
which was to take me half way 
around the world — from sum
mer to winter — to that ••Do'wa 
Under” hemisphere where even 
the stars m the heavens are dif
ferent to those seen in Canada.

You may start a trip such as 
this alone, but you seldom finish 
that way. Before even stepping 
aboard the aircraft I met a travel
ling companion who, like me, was 
going all the ■way fo Australia.

His name was Ron Marsh, and 
he was returning from a! three- 
months’ technical research trip 
on behalf of Associated Pulp and 
Paper Co., of Melbourne.

Leaving behind the mountain
ous terrain of British Columfeia, 
our plane gained altitude over 
•Vancouver Island and set course 
for Hawaii over the vast Pacific 
Ocean — a sea so big that it 
covers one-third of the earth’s 
surface.

A tidal wave at the equator 
only raises the water aibout a foot 
at Hawaii —. no wonder, it has a 
mean depth of some 2,000 fath
oms!

It’s at moments like these one 
realizes the wonder of man’s in- 
•genulty which tnUces n possible 
to iraveT in pressurized and - air- 
conditioned 'Comfort- at any height 
decided by weather and pilot .

With three airlines operating 
competition is keen on the Pacif
ic run, and CPA’s‘plan for orer- 
hight and day stops at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel on the Beach at 
Waiki}ti — all included in the 
tariff — is the highspot of the 
trip.
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
crats; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three tor 
price of two. Cai’d of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagemeuts, In 
Memoiiam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classiBed rates apply. 
Display rates on appUcaUon.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in. U.S.A.. and foreign -countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Wanted- ftg Evenvs:

4 The Summerland Review
jSEnxaiBEB 8, 1935

ror Sdle^
FOB-SALEJ^-COAX, AND WOOD 

cangei^Xike new. Dave Turn- 
bull. jFhone. evenings 4722. 34-3-p

■—-ir--:—---------------
FOR, SAXJE^-300 SAVAGE RIFLE

ijTew^ receiver sight and ^ sling. 
Fhcfpe 2234. . 33-tf-c

FOR, SALE~IN SUMMERLAND, 
Ibrwd new two-bedroom house 
overlooking the lake, full base
ment, 220 wiring. Reasonable, 
terms can be arranged. Ap
ply Box 121, The Review.

- 34-3-p

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Eliis St.

23-tf-c

FOR 'SALE — ONE-YEAR-OLD 
Steer. Also 160 lb. pig. Apply A. 
Wilson, near Ski Hill, Meadow 
Valley. 35-3-p

For Sole
LADIES’ FALL HANDBAGS —• 

have just arrived. New styles 
and shades.. $1.98 at Summerland 
5c to' $1 Store. • 35-1-c

SHARP’S MOLY OIL.— WILL 
make your engine run better, 
last longer, and give you more 
power. Get it at your Service 
Station. 34-5-c

FOR- SALE — MIXED PRUI'P 
orchard with 3-roomed old shack, 
view of lake, 1954 crop was $3,- 
984. ' Price $8,500. Down $3,250, 
balance one third from crop. 
Write to owner: A. Thiringer, 
No. 37 Ave. 30, Venice, Cali., U. 
S. A;- 33-3-p

LADIES’ WOOL: CARDIGAN 
Sweatees. Sizes 14 - 20. $2.98. 
Sizes 38-44 $3.98. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store, 35-1-c

FOR SALE — GENERAL ELEC- 
tric Automatic Washer. General 
Electric Stove with 40” top. 9- 
cu. ft. fridge with deep freeze 
compai-tment, only three months 
old. Custom built Chesterfield 
and Chair, Occasional Chair, 
Double Bed and Spring, Dresser 
and Chest of Drawer^ Two 39” 
Beds, Round Dining room Table, 
Small fold-away T^le,.End Tab
les, Fern Stand and miscellane
ous household articles. Bill 
Downton. Phone 2537. 35-1-c

'='OR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blani 
duplicates. 35c including tax. Cal' 
at The Revjew, . 4.5-tf--

t^OR QUALITY WEDDING, IN 
vitations and' announcements !■> 
either fine' printing or thermo 
Eraphy. we are at your - serviro 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

WANTED — WOMAN TO DO! . -4. i ^ •i An organ Recital will be given at
^ St. Andrew’s United Church by

G. Herald Keefer of VgLncouver,

housework by the hour, 
tot Schultz, Summerland Rer^ 
•vieAv. Phone 5406. 54 tf-s

Personals-—
ALCOHOl.tlv.'id V. W.::

inist :»s a . pusiLive aiiO perii.,., : 
ncxiL; r.eieaae iroiu - wiii.
out ;Cosv or inconvtniv.iiee. , Iv 
a personal aud - con.hdentiui-sei- 
vice- rendered: by ■ othar -alcoholics 
who^ have>found freedom througn 
i^lcQhollos. .Anonypa ous^,;:: Box *:a : 
The-’Review.-A - Ift^l

For^.^ent”
F0R;:RBNT ;^ FULLY MODERN 

2-beiroom lakeside cottage. $35 
per-month;-On'iBeach Ave. Ap
ply The Groceteria. 35-3-c

FOR . RENT — FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
3421, Young’s Electric. 35-1-c

SUITE FOR RENT OCTOBER 1 
—^Suitable for ' couple. Phone 

• 3631. 35-1-c

the evening of September 23. ‘ Save 
this date! . 35-1-p

Trovel-
OKANAGAN > -TRAVEI^ BUREAU 

■ for airline and steamship resei-- 
vations and: tickets. 212 ; Main 
Street, > Penticton.':'‘.Phone ' 2975;

1 ' SMf-c

Nofrices-
WE offer you 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 cu> over. 
Summerland Dry Gleaners; Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c,

Lost—
CAME 'TO MY HOUSE FROM 

■ the Park, kiddie’s pet Tabby, 
’ Kitten. Owner call after y6 p.m. 
Charlie Whai-ton. .35-1-p

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
^HONE

5406
The Review

Services

Fishing, Hunting

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-t;

FOR A TASTY Supper dish 
- Fish and chips to take but Phon 

.2206. Quality Cafe. 17-tf

FISHING' FOR COMPLIMENTS? 
Then make'the ' little woman 
those: built-in cupboards ' she’s 
alwaysasking for. Sylvaply 
makes .ft easy—and cheap. We’ll 
give you all- the advice you 
need and also supply power 
toolsi. at reasonable rental to 
xnake. ■the job just that much 
easier. .West Summerland Build
ing- Supplies. Phone 5301. 35-1-0

PCR .SALE — wedding CAKE 
boxes.' '6 for 50c; apply The Sum . 
meriand Review. Phone 6406.

OLD^^EWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a .bundle; at IThe Summerland 
Review,,; . . 14-tf

■VKDDTNG PHOTOGRAPHS Q’ 
di.'stinctlpn, Stocks' Portrait St- 
dioPehtictoh. Phone ;il. 2-tf-

■3'ERGUSON, TRACTORS ANT 
Pergu.son. System Implement;- 
.sales, service, pau-ts Parker In 
du.strial Equipment Company 
authoidzed dealers. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentictoii.’ B.C.. Ph'on* 
^9. •; 17-tf-f-

FIQTURE. FRAMING EXPERTT ’ 
lone, at reasonable rates..Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

Font Motors Ltd.

Will, you get 
cot

with your screens tom, rot
ted or completely gone?
.. ."Wily have a ' swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

cohsult
KEOTON & CO. LTD. 

Millwofk Divl^on 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 41l3

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, l;-30 to 5 
BOWLODRONE BLDG. 

West Summerland

.OCAL - AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture- moving. Connection 
for any :point: in B.C.'and Alber 
;ta...Ppr - infomuition.-iPhone 525h
Shahnop’s,,Transfer, 2.3-1 f.;

CUFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold an^ Air Fitting? 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main.St., Penticton - Phone 43«,3

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PEimCTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New * 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEET^

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORks LTD.

Gener^ pelive.ry — Penticton 
PHONE 3840.

Raa
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ^
- Types'ol 

RADIO 
and

f~ectkigaij
REFAlsa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St

Here's a cliaiice. 1.
.To Save Dollars ■ '

" ot HUNT-MOTORS,.
AnnuoJ FairCledrq.nOe Of good used cars 
1954 RLA^UTH SEDAN

Soiex-.glaas, heater one owner.;'!.'r . $1,895
1953 PLYMOUTH SEOAN

Royal Bluo,.Solip^ pvpfdrlve ' • ■ ' ./ {, $1,775..
•1.1 ',1 • * ‘Vi'' * A'Wf.» • • #11951 D0|GE SEDAN

OhP ^^or, radio equipped

1953 FA|t(30
■ ■ V's .■^.V ,

! good nibbor, aeb
1,950 F^i^,’"

$1-^95-

for lasting bdcidtyifcind'ppbtection
Your paint dollars ro farther when you use C-l-L PAINTS. 
They coviw hottpr, lp<^ bottcTj,. last longoi^, than, e^mner j^qlnts 
. . actunlly'^^st.lets ln-thejongrun. ';, . t’J.V.’Ji >!i.<Vi| C
.That’s why so'many painters recommend C-l-L PAINTS .. • why 
so many home-owners roly on thorn to s-t-r-e-t-c-li paint dollars. 
Your Rlioico ,^tI<ldO(^'apI.P.urs,,;|ijlyp .l.d,qTl|^<Ptia

TRUTONE WHITE
Th^.palnfjhat

eloanil
Intensely wliite—and nays whU»,

I S9%> loiprored "hiding strength 
makes TIIUTONE WllirB so 
srso batter buy than before,
CMti leu beosuu It goes farther,

' tksa erdlsary trkites.

iff voui c.r.i' IR^AiNt SfAlis

• for mutildB trim

TRItl isVfllEtllS
Speoially made for doors, wisdows 
and otbsr, ontalds .trim.; Dries 
qploldy, bolds stilour ma glou 

*"• Imushr'jloMtsr.thsn sMiMI# ost> 
aids paints. 6 eolsars and blaek.
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His MpgflaMfd, .odylM, ai^gr. 
save you moiMy* 6Mm« taam
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West 
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W4L Jlllfllis!

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
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Sui^.<;!Mijiie,' nun vlB<fif^ Koator side mirrors.
FompHIW. owned by a Pentloiton profeislon- 
ol ouuiti A premium cor Uirouahont

Watch for Hunt'*MolorA ^‘SuihmCrltind 
Special on Display Each''

Co%Op t Se-rviices »v-*».. 2 c, '"Uf

SMSi

RPSELAWN . 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monntng .
DrEECTORs":-'';

Day ':‘Phpne
Night 1^0^; 3526

BOYLE firu^lKINS
Barristers Solicitors

W; A. GILMOURf^:ip:3----‘ T
Residipnt'- Member

Daily: .9 tb;'10;^>:in. 
Afternoons:

, Monday, Thursday 
arid Eiiday"

2 to .6. o’clock
Op by, appointment 

Office StISd , ..,.,-,,;Homo'''4401
Next tq; .Medical 'Clinic 
At •X^rno , Perry’sOfflce 
West Summerland,' b.G.

PenHcton
FunerglChopel
, Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chdpel

Pollock; and Caiber^ '': 
LOCAL PHONE M 4051

r:-e;--;ev

for safe 
PAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE
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RESULTS!
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Car Ailing 
After That Holiday 

Trip?
Let us correct those troubles that 

were brought on by a long hard drive. 
We have every kind of service you 
need . .. and the men who know how
at.. . 4

CO-OP SERVICES
Phone 5951

Clever Cookins . . .

Ml

Radio and Radio - PhoRcgrophs

MODEL l?234 v

A Superb Quality Ka^o - Phonograph. Philips 3;;sp©ed - iuUy 
automatio record play'Gx-. a wo super M-S” speakers.

■ See this fine Ootmibin^tion Radio Phonograph at

ELECTRIC
PHONE 3421 - , , GRANA’^ILLE ST.

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents"

BOUQUET ON YOUR PLATE 
What is prettier to look at or 

nicer 'to eat than an attractive 
plate of well-cooked and periectly 
seasoned. summer vegetables. They 
are .so fresh and pientitm rigin 
now that everyone can serve and 
enjoy a couple of vegetable plate 
dinners each week. Vegetables 
alone, however, do not give perfeci 
balance to a meal. Some protein 
food should always oe inciuaeu. 
and this might be cheese sauce, 
grated cheese, a little cold or hot 
meat, fish or eggs

It is important to remember 
that the vegetables should be 
cooked until just tender and the 
seasonings chosen ^<j, accentuate 
thie natural flavor of the vegetables 
Garnishes should be used sparing
ly and only those which enhance 
the 'beauty of the plate both

Vibi i UNG /AbKUALJ
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel drove 

their brother-in-laAv, H. Mitchel to 
Spokane, Wlash., where he was tak
ing the plane to New York on his 
way home to Bermuda.

Miss Irene Menu left for Vancou. 
ver where she will enter St. Paul’s 
hospital to take up the nursing 
profession.

Mias Joan Daniels left( for To
ronto the first of the week.

Mrs. C. J. Amm left for New

The Summeriond Keview
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Visiting Here
Mrs. A. H. Roantree 'of Vfpicou- 

ver is spending a week visiting at 
the home of her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
White. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Knowles of 
Vancouver were' weekend guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Heavysides.. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith of Trail 
were week-end guests at home of 
Mrs. Sndith’s brother and sister-
in-law, Mt. and Mrs. J. Heavy- 

Westminster where she will spend sides

Miss Margauritd Menu, nurse in' 
training at St, Paul’s hospital, 
Vancouver, was home over th® 
week-end.

Read Johnson of Winnipeg spent 
the week-end at his home on Cres
cent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gristane had 
their daughter Mrs. H. Bishop 
and granddaughter Leanne also Mr. 
and 'Mrs. J. Sayers and son all ot 
Whalley a,s guests over the week
end.

Visiting Mrs. H. Sharman is her 
brother-in-law and nephew, A.

the next two months
n/r . irr ^ w Miss Edna Taylor of Vancouver

in Spent the Week-end with her par-1 Sharman and Hugh of San Fran-
last week m Vancouver. She was ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor.! cisco 

in accompanied by her grandson ‘
appearance and fiavor, should he I^aul and Mrs. B. Nesfbitt. Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. James Collard of

« - ^.T r.. 4* 4. ' 4- ▲ _ _ ^ M m'mw^ J _  1. - — ^selected. Each of these vegetable 
plates and platters has been de
signed by the Consumer Section 
to give an attractive medley b: 
colors, textures and flavors.

Large floweret of cauliflower 
com'pletely covered wiith cheese

Nesbitt went to a teaching posi- Vancouver, were week end guests of 
tion there. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sheeley.

Miss Louise Atkinson left for j Mr. and Mrs. J. Conley and 
Portland, Oregon, where she will daughters of Eagle Rock Cali.,
spend a two-week vacation..

I
Mr. and MVs. T. A. WaJdon

sauce, a generous portion of green were week-end visitors in Kam- 
heans, medium serving of buttered i loops where they- visited their
■beets and three or four small par
sley potatoes.

A qukrter of head of broccoli, 
two Or three little white onions, a 
serving of beets cut in strips and 
marinated with French dressing.

daughter Mrs. E. D. Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Milne were 
weekend visitors in Vancouver at- 
■itending the PNE.

Wee-k-end visitors at the PNB 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. Durnin.

were recent visitors at home of 
Mrs. Conley’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Arndt.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Timmins and children of Vancou
ver.

Miss Gwen Lamacraft was in 
town visiting relatives.

c/itspyi,
CMNCMYh

Mrs. N. Goodlet of Vanc|buver, 
accompanied Mjss Ruth qr
her return hom© to spend the 
week-end with her.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Waldon last week were their son 
and daughter-in-law and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wal
don and family of New 'Westmin
ster.

Guests of Mrs. F. Farrow over 
the week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Collins and family of Vancou- 

! ver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. James are 
a serving of fried potatoes and a |.jeaving -this week for Ontario
cob of corn. _ inhere they will visit their daugh-

Five or six brussels sprouts, a gt^er relatives,
serving ' of .Harvard beet, a little
ibuiich of shallots, sauteed musu- j; Noima and Herb Arndt visited 
rooms and creamed potatoes. I'iheir sister and'brother-in-la'w, Mr.

Hot potato salad, slices of par- And Mrs. J. Barg of Mission, B.C. 
snip seeisoned with a pinch of hut- ' 
meg, buttered green beans sur 
rounding a stuffed tomato.

A sei-ving of green peas "with' Mr. arid Mrs. T. Manning and 
savory butter, a serving of glazed 'boys spent the weekend in Van- 
carrot sticks, five or six flowerets couver attending the PNE. 
of cauliflower with “maitre d’-
botel” butter (butter with chopped « Misg Mabel jMcNabb and Miss 
parsley^and a little vinegar or le- Skeila Berg left-Saturday for ViC-
mon juice added), a serving of 'where , they entered the Roy-; Mrs. J. Calie^ro and grand-
oyster plant (salsify) sprinkled “1 Jubilee School of Nureii^. i daughter Sharon of yaiicouver 
with grated cheese, a peeled to- Miss Diani Bferg-ireceiVed the ' ^ of
mato cut into thick slices and: of education bursary Callegaro’s nephew and
stewed for itwo or three minutes. ^ $150 , awarded by provincial Mr. and Mrs. J. Biollo.

A sweet red pepper stuffed with .victoria ' to:, enter Normal Mr and
corn, a serving of braised celery formal school. She leaves - Friday Nelson 
a serving ' of leeks, English style s<.hool, ^ ”
(boiled leeks with, butter), andi 
green beans cut French style. ■ |

Whole cauliflower covered wi^ 
cream sauce surrounded by peas 
in mashed potato cups and carrot'i 
f irfgera~iri* TS6t#feeh.AJi" ca'tilif wWdir 
with Hollandoise sauce surround
ed by alternate mounds of corn

J"'

I

yiSiTING He U £
Mj-A^^T-SL'-Denisfand -child- 
have returned to their home 

■ia' _ North Vancouver after visiting 
kernels, whole ^een beans, "whole Pa-rerits, -Mr. and Mrs. E. 
small beets, peas, carrot fingers!
and brussels sprouts. Or caul; ^^g^g^^^ ^g^^ and friends ,
flower with egg sauce surroundecf3^,.g^ g„^ McKay*'
toy minted green Jpea«^ and^_on the of Vdheouver were week-end

guests of Mrs. Eady’s mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Hookam.

V Mrs. Roy Dunlop and daughter 
Linda returned to Vemcouver aft- 
ler spending a week visiting with 
Mrs. A, Klasoff.

Mrs. P. Robinson of 
were week-end guests of 

Mr. Robinson’s sister-in-law Mrs. 
Marie Robinson.

Mr. and- Mrs. W. G.. Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi Jadksori Sr;,^:of 
Burnaby visited Mrs. Jackson’s 
sister, Mary Wolfer during the 
holiday

For QUAKER WALL and 

Rubber' Baseboard also Pat

tern Plj^’ood for decorative 

and utility work, see us — 

This makes a lovely finish 

for your Kitchen or Bath

room.

Also — -Ash — Fir and 

Mahogany Doors

T. S. Kaimiag
lumbIr tiard

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

outside, a ring of boiled or Har
vard beets.

Mound of mashed potatoes oi 
yollow turnips -in -centre and 
around it,, tomatoes filled with pea© 
and coi’n. A border of parsley for 
garnish.

iSplnach ring filled with small 
buttered potatoes and flanked by 
whole carrots and yellow beans iViotoria visitors of F. T. Dawes 

:last week-end.

....

If you run short of water in the late 
' atimmer on ydur fatm, you can probably 

. iCufc the trouble fot ^ood with a 
welhplaced farm pond. ^ -

Built where it will catch the spring, 
run*oflf( your farm pond would pfbvide a 
ready supply of drinkihg water for 
your cattle and a useful reservoir in times 
of drought. It’s a boon to any type 
of farming, as many Canadian farmers 
have already discovered.

Don’t let a shortage bf ready cash delay 
this or any other farm improvement 
that will make your faun a better farm.
Discuss your needs with your local 
Dof M manager. He’ll gladly, tell you 
what a Farm Improvement ^||^/ riiiiiiv 
loan can do for your 
farm — how it can boost 
yourprofits and save 
you time and work.

Bank 0* Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
»nd DISTRICT to serve you

Wi'ikf Hunimerinnd llraiM’ht VVOTl H. SOLLY. Manager
Keloifna llronoht RKRT WALTB1I8. Menacer
Wratbank DranchT CAKLO (WAKSEN, Managrr

(Often Men., Wed,, Thiirm also Friday LM te S.00 p.m.) 
renehland (SiitfAgenry)! Open Tiieaday and Friday
FenUrten nranehi l ALRO WALTON, MaJtaft^r

WORKINO WITH CANADIANI IN IVIIV WAIK OF tIFI flNCI llff
....—... .......—.............

ranged alternately. Accents of par
sley and pimiento for color con
trast.

Canadian vegetable hash Is mad,? 
from several^ vegetables. Firs' 
there is an onion tci assure good 
flavor, potatoes to give body t. 
the mixture, then celery, carroif 
sweet pepper, all cut only large 
enough that they can be cooked couver after spending holidays 
quickly and hot so small that the • with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
will lose their Identity in the cool M. P. Daniels.

too requli-j ^ ^ Gustadaon
ed, It is traditional to bc^w® ^
hash sprinkled with hard-cooked»„ .

; Miss Evelyn Washington was a 
visitor at the home of her par
ents- last week before jleaving for 
Osoyoos where she joined the 
teaching staff this week.

Misses Joan, Pat and Sheila 
'Daniels have retui-ncd to Van-

SlciMyiltiiiND hValth center

Scientific massage and reflexology 
for better health

MONDAY -.WEDNESDAY 
1:00 — 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY

E. T, KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
Phone 5661

eggs which have | been pni 
through' a sieve and surrounded by 
little cheese croutons cut In tri- i 
angles.

HOME AGAIN

a few days Hast week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. -Lewis. |

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Clement and 
two daughters )returned Sunday 
to Salmon Arm after holidaying 
for a weeki with Mrs. Clement's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, M. F. !Dan-

Mr. and . Mrs, W, WhlVu return-' lela. 
ed home from a holiday spent nt 
coastal points.

FIL Ihs Asar.. • 
hit lull name it 
Farm Improve* 
ment Loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up yeur 
(arm... he I eco* 
nomleal. conven. 
lent, veriatile.'He 
can do almost 
anything In max* 
ing yeur farm a 
better farm.

Charlie Ronnie of Vancouver 
spenU the week-end at tho home

Mr. and Mrs. Nat May return- ^ of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
od from Vancouver 'where 
have been holidaying.

they Ronnie.

Next Sunday Set 
For Final Shoot

Only, eight shooters attended tho 
practice at Gnrnott Valley tiflo 
rongg.on Sunday morning. George 
,P!UnadQn top place with a
aobr.a of #0, follovfod'toy , Al.'Me-' 
Ciargar with 00, and 'Ted Flora 
with 03.

Cthei’i aebres wore! Stove Dun*- 
don. 07; Wayne MeOargar, 71; 
Dick Dunsdon, 61; Cliff Shannon, 

nBmiiK FROM w;. Ollff Dunsdon, 48.
KVIUIFRAN TOUR -yhe final shoot of the eeaaon

Mra. D. L. Mllnt and franddaugh- win toe held next Sunday, oom* 
er June, returned laat week fromlmenolng at 10 a.ni, There will toe 
a Duropeajv holiday aboard th* three aeven-ehot matchea at 900. 
‘•Seven Seoa’’. While In Europe' BOilkAnd 600 yards with trophies 
they attended the Baptlat World 4m||'vpr.laes at aaeh range, alaoi 
AlAanoe; and visited England,, team ihoota for the W. Hi' Pow-, 
Sootland and Wofles. They later ejf ouTi,-while the Shatford Cup* 
toured the continent with "Cook’s urill go to the winner of tho high 
Tour", aggregate, The "major" event of

Mr. and Mrs. B. Milne arc back 
after spending the week-end at 
tho PNE.

Mr. and Mi's. J. S, Mott are 
homo again after spending a week 
In Vancouver. .

Preston Mott wag home over the 
long week-end.

Home again are Mr. and Mrs, 
D. M. Wright and family. Mrs. 
Wright and ohlldren apent the sumr 
mer at their'cottage a Buokanoer 
Boy.

Complete Htw futlery Hnhh

PAINT JOB
GMAC
BUDGET PUN

FOR AS LOW AS

PER
MONTH

Sava Tavf Cosh - Use Tour CreU/f
Sii ue liciaiAvi

nnBinH motors
DRTVn IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

Oenenil Motors Soloa A 8#nda>'
COMPLETE AUTO REPA IE, BbDV REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES aOM - 8856 Hiutlnge Street Topef Peach Oreherd 

FOR NIQHT BBRVlOE PHONE 8081 OR 6481



PENTICTON B.C,
Wednesday to Saturday 

September 7-8-9-10 
Kirk Dougjlas - Jeanne Crain

Mail Without a Stor
• Technicolor — Western Drama

Monday - Tuesday 
Septlemiber 12 - 13

academy awakd winner
Marlon Brando - Karl Malden

On The Wotrlfront
Crime Drama

Red Sox Take First Match 
In Junior Loop Semi-Finals

Summerland Red Sox moved into favored position in the jun
ior leaeue baseball semi-finals Sunday with a 10-7 win over the Hed< 
ley Ghosts at Living Memorial Park.

The Sox got off to a fast start
and had all their scoring wrapped 
up by the fifth inning while the 
Phantom nine at "that stage of the 
game bad been able to eke out 
only three of their total.

Winning pitcher was Skinner 
who handled the deliveries for 
seven and a half innings before 
he wag relieved by Murray. Mc- 
Ihnis, losing pitchei’, worked from 
the mound for seven innings and 
was i-eplaced by B. Bradley.

Summerland batters picked up 
five hits off Mdnnis and two off 
Bradley while Skinner gave up 
four and Murray, two.

The' game brought' out. a rash of 
errors with 10 being chalked down 

1 against Summerland and six

WEDNESDAY
Beptemb0r 14 -7- .One Oay Onlj

Double Eeature Program , . 1=. ti, ■^ .L 4. „ against Hedley. Bobby BonthouxE,Chard Oohta - Constance

The Big Tip Off

with Summetfland’s eighth tally 
in the third.

Clark and Mdnnis added a pair 
for Hedley in the fourth but these 
were cancelled out by Skinner and 
Biollo in the fifth.

Ghosts got set up for a big rally 
in the seventh when with one out 
a .single and a'pair of walks' load
ed the bases, a pair of singles fol
lowed to score ' Dore, Cade and 
Calderone, but the men behind 
the last two singles w'ere left on 
base when the next two batters 
were taken out.

Hedley was .still in there work
ing right to the last minute and 
managed to get Caleroni across 
the plalte in the ninth before the 
game was wrapped uiJ.
BOX SCORE

BERT BERRY'S

FtsMig lews
Okanagan Lake

Some nice sized fish landed over 
the holiday week-end. Fish up to 
three poundg were - landed by trol
ling.

The big lake should show steady 
improvement from now on. There 
have been spotty results spinning 
off the drop-offs.

Fish Lake Camp 
Upper lalkes have - improved and 

some nice catches are being land
ed, on fly and troll.

The Summerfand Revievr
SEPTEaiBEB 8, 1955

—Second Attraction— 
The Bowery Boys in

Jungle Gents
Thursday to Sattu-day 

September 15-16-17 
Robert Wagner - Debra Paget,

White Feother
Cinemascope — Outdoor Drama

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 9:30 

Friday and Saturday — Two 
complete shows 

First Show 9:30 
I Box Office Opens 6:30

I and was guilty of five of the Sox | 
! errors.

Harold Biollo was heavy 
scoring end with three completed 
cii’cuits ■ out of • five trips to the 
plate. On one of the remaining 
sessions at bat he reached third 
and was stranded there and ,on the 
other he .was taken out at second.

Bobby Parker belted out the 
only Summerland hit for extra 
bases with a triple in the second. 
Beale and Ericson each were 
good for doubles for Hedley.

Summerland took the lead right 
from the first inning • with I’uns 
scored by Biollo and Glen Parker. 
In the second B. Bradley scored 
for the Ghosts and then in 
bottom half the. Sox opened

Real Estate 
For Sale

Complet^y finished in every de^ 
’tail, this pos1>war home is ready 
for immediate occupancy.
Large living; i*oom has oak floor, 
fireplace, picture w^indow, sep
arate dining room with oak floor. 
Two large bedrooms with ample 
closets. -Electric j kitchen. Fidl 
basement Avith sa\vdust furnace, 
adequate windows for . bedroom 
or recreation room. Attractive 
patio, lawn and garage complete 
the many e.xtras in this home. 
Reasonable terms.

$8,5P0
SmaSS Holdisig 
Two Acyes Pc2S'?-!,sre
Ideal silual ioii f o r chickens,

I

cow, garden. 'Atlraelive ho;?.,so 
V-ith iw!) be.droo ar.i Ke' 
dhying roo;n. t.aTge iir’gh't ki<~

, cluni. Ihi’.nedlati' t.o • “ -iji. $:2,- 
500 will handle.

$6,500:

Hedley 
Dore, 3b 

I Cade, c
on the-1 CalderoHi, rf 

Beale, lb 
B. Bradley p 
Mdnnis, p 
Bradley, f 
MacLaren, sg 
Clark, If 
Ericson, cf 
Total
Summerland 
Biollo,' 2b 
Ej-re, rf 
G. Parker, ss 
R. Parker, c 
Murray, cf 
Bonthoux, 3b 

the J Hackman, lb 
up ‘ Birtles, If

'AB R H PO ,A E
5
4 
3
5 
5 

.0 
3
3
4 
4

36

0
0
1
7'
0
0
1
0
0
0
9

Silver Lake
Reports are better 'but fishing is 

slow.

Shannon Lake 
Good perch 

here.
and bass fishing

Headwaters 
Some nice 

landed here
sized fish have been 

^this past week. Up 
to two and three-quarter 'Pounds 
on No. 2 Dam. Crescent still vei-yi 
good with catches averaging over 
a .pound.

'Glenn Lake
Some nice big fish starting to 

take-the fly now'. i

Tee-Pee Lakes ,
One party here over the holi

day reported some vei-y nice sized 
fish and came back quite happy.

A couple-of reports in from the 
Shuswap area; one very good and 
the other just' so-so,

On the whole from now on to 
freeze up, fishermen will be get
ting better fishing.

EVERVTHIlNt; FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested ,to expand 
the investftrents behind MAF shares.

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

from. Jan. 31, 1950 lo Aug. 1, 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS - ON REQUEST

NARESinvestments 
aoARO a^TRAoe ■uii.oino 

PENTICTON, Q.C.

TELEPHONE -8133

0 . Oj 
0 0;

with five runs by ‘Hackman, Bir- Skinner, p 
ties Skinner, Glen Parker and; McNab, cf 
Bobby Parker. Biollo came in Total

AB R H PO A E 
4 3 2 0 3 0 

1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

5
4
5 
4
4 
3
5 
2 
1

0
2
1-
0
0
1
1
2
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Summerland’,s Ken, Blagborne Monday emerged ’ as the Okan
agan Valley’s top trap shooter w'hen he finished up -with the high ag- 
gragate in the three main events and wag awarded the Pinning Trac
er Co. Trophy a.s the all-around champion. .. .

'More than 50 marksrnen from
valley, coast and Washington 
■poirits were on hand for the B.C. 
Interior Championship. trap .shoot

In the Class A of the high ag- 
winnerg were common, 
gregate, Biagbonie and Finch of

staged Labor Day at the Summer-1 Kelowna had to shoot after each 
land trap club. The event wag Un
der sponsorship --of the Vernon,
Kelow'na and Summerland clubs.

Competition throughout the day 
wag keen. and shoot-offs to decide

^ scored 96 out of 100 birds, Finch 
was winner and received the Pol-,

up

DEALER

Ti’E-.-x
Jdoiil for o-
Alt motive' lillk'
on t.lVO Jots'. ,,

fruit Iroos and plonly
for feiurdeii. 
tnonthly.

of VOOVil

SI,000 down. UaljiiMn'*

$3,100
K0rS-O:3 I
l^Vnir-rooni dupl<'.V( with fiiriuu'O. I 
hoivt, $'15.0!). Tliroe* lu'drooin house| 
$.‘{8.()()

For tin jippoIntmiMU lo Inspec! 
fluLvo Jiiid othor nttrju.'tlvf* nro- 
portloH Uatod for ku.Us o.ii|l1 55,">0.

Ideal for preserving, soups and 
stews, or whenever a large 
utensil is needed . . . Ro'''.®'®
Ware Dail Handle Kettles! Bail 
handle with c-o-o-l Bakelile 
hand-grip locks in position.
Copper for quick, oven heating 
, . . stainless stool lor 
easily-cleaned beauty. 
lULUSTRATEDi
Ravera W.r« 0 ql, (■

B,iil Handle Koulu. T. alvi.m.
Available in 4, 6, and w WAli,l 

Q ql. tizes.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REVERE WARE

■ "Butler 
& -WcJ.den

! ICIIV.VShelf lUld illin'v 111'r 
< iruiivIllF
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Support Your Homo Toom

lock ti‘ophy. Biagbonie was 
against a fie again in the doubles 
event when he and- L. C. Bracken 
cf Medicine Hat each scored 46 
out of 50. Bracken won the- tie
breaker and the purse . fon top 
place but the Summerland Trap 
Club trophy went to Blagborne 
since ti'bphies can only be W’on 
by interioi- entrants.

In the handicap event -with 23 
-birds. - Phil Lebrun, Vernon, was 
.winner and E^lagborne took sec
ond iJlaco ,after .a shoot-off fori 

'this position. It lyas th-:.- high agi j 
t’lcgate of those three events )

' r.-hich gav'o. him the . citampioh- 
ship.

. , In Cla.-^.s "E” for high .aregat>,'
. fruin 100 - hird.s, C. Siilliban of 
: Nov/ -'vVe.stmi’.tsCor vvtai to-,) ydac.?
, ."n-.l 111. L.'imiisi'o of NorUi Van- 

eotu'er vvn.s s.'i'ii'’ii. High vulley 
;,;l-iof;toi- was J. Cenii'i- of Lumby 
who received tl;e Vernon Trap 
Oli'b trophv.

Clasg "C" saw John A. Ander
son top the field with second^ 
Iilnce nnd the P.onnett trophy go- I 
ing to John Goffinet of Grand i 
Fork,s. Carl Safi' o,f Reinibllc wa.s 
high in Clas.s "D" wHh Dr.,R. I^. 
Farnswoi-t); of Vernon .second nnd 
winner of the Lumby Timber 
trophy.

Tn the team .shoot, honors won'- 
to the Kelowna entry with lit) 
hlrd.s out of 125.

Winner of the "Mi.ss and Out” 
nvanl was C, S'tfe of Republic 
wltl-i Bi'cnud monV.'''i going to T. 
li/f .iit) of Knminop.s,

Two .schednit'd even't.s were can; 
rolled out because of the lack of 
ontrantH, They wore those for Jun
iors and for ladles.

rMEraca. room for evicry-
body to help at the Arena ond 
voluntoere will be wolootna ot 
all times. , 81-tf-o

..... . ..... ..............  ■■■ ......... .... ........ ■'—>

Summerland Olrl Oulde Corn* 
pony will lUirt regular fall meat* 
Inge. Wedneedoy, Beptemlier 14tb, 
7 p.m. at the Youth' Centre. Oirli 
11 to 15 yeara oordlolly Invited.

Meeting of the Ladles Hospital 
Auxiliary will he held Monday, 
Beptemhor 12 at 8 p.m. at the hoe* 
plal. . 85-1-0
*7 M ^ 4IIII* a.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. ,K. Dowde of 
Summerland announce the .iuLgjMre* 
ment of their daugliter,'^Shwon 

I pntrlola to Mr. Lloyd drap^ 'of 
| .Hen18ohon. WeMdlhg ^ir iiOco. 
iplaoa at home on Sentemlter 10 
at 8 o'oloolc. ' 88*1-0

Jnsl TWO TimClS HoM . '
Home Trade ai Home

The improved highway through this district is certainly 
welcome but with everyone scooting off everywhere, no mer
chant can sit back and think of any one customer as.HIS.

* ' ' .
Two things—and onlj'^ two—bring home town buying to 

home town stores.

First, is well selected stock 
quality:

and merchandise of good

Second, is letting the pote/ntial buyer know about the 
goods by means of attractive advertising. After 200 years, the 
Ijest medium yet discovered for advertising is still your local 
newspaper.

Our advertising layout and mat service is at your dis
posal for an3’ size ad, and is free to advertisers.

If 3’ou wish, we will write 3-our ad at no additional charge

................

Phone 5406

I I

RIAD THIS
FOKMULA 5

HOUSE PAINT
BLISTER-

PROOF
GUARANTEE

IT'S PRINTED ON EVERY CAN 
OP THIS REVOLUTIONARY PAINT

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKGUARANTEE
“You arc guaranteed that ... . 
Marshall - Wells’ ‘FORMULA 5’ 
House Paint will not bo stained by 
rusting or corroding metals, that it will 
not bo discolored by sulfur-bearing 
fumes and further, that it will not form 
blisters duo to mbisturo, when applied 
to previously unpamtdd \Vood . .
READ COMPlBTk OUARANTEB ON EVERY CAN

Through the blending of with aip«eded-up weathering also make it the most blister- 
new and improved oils and teats in the laboratory proved resistant paiiit you can apply 
pietments Marshall - Wells’ the Avo big advantages of to previously painted wood, 
chemists have achieved com- “Formulas’. Furthermore,“FormulaS’’will
pleteness of paint protootion .-i,. not stain from nails or othor
never before known! Five years J”* ^ metal rust and will not discolor
of rigid hom.t«itl«g.ombin«1 g’'!, ISSSImT

porse to nrovido its own best
undercoat; and offers 100% On your new nome or ro* 
blister-proof protection, bond- paint job use now Marshall-

moisture wells “Formr.k S’’. Onoe youing so tight that no moisturo wells “Formr.la S". unoe you 
can make it blister. The same see its sharper, cleaner white 
revolutionary qualities that tones and rich colors—-yop’ll 
make “Formula S’’ blister- never again use a conventional 
proof on now, unpalntod wood paint.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
( IHI,Ml-. H.5.M1 WiaT HUMRITCllLAND, II, 0.
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rtisiirser^and Beaches

featrc'Sl- lij'i Ukansagan :
Siimmerlalid’s bathing beaches 

airo iiulicated to be among the 
best,'and certainly the most 
healthy in the Cl'canagan, ac
cording to a • report filed with 
thcj council this, week by the 
Okanagan' Health Unit. ;

All beaches are examined, 
and the results of these tests 
were startingly good. According 
to the health authorities, the 
maximum ” tolerance for bathing- 
beaches is a count of 500 bacter
ial content per 100 cc of water.; 
The highest recorded in Sum-' 
merland was at Hvans Beach. 
South, Avhere the content was 
4.5 per 100 cc. The rest showed' 
even purer water than tills.

It was indicated that empha- . 
sis may be laid on this healthy 
condition in future publicity.

Summerland To Benefit
rseas Frni

Summerland 'will benefit, as 'will the entire Okanagan, from 
the United Kingdom purchase, of apples, according to information re
ported here.

I While it is not cei-tain how much of the $2,700,000 purchase
j allocated to Canada will be B.C. Fruit, and how much of this will bo 
! drawn from varieties grown in this district, the over-all repercussion^ 
I is bound to be a good one for Summerland growers.

Tills news is quite some- ------------ -----------------------------------------

DEFENSE OFFICER RESIGNS 
Resignation of Capt. A. M. Tem

ple as district civil defense offic
er was received with regret at 
Tuesday’s council meeting. He 
was asked to continue his super
vision of the work until a new, 
appointment can be made.

Summerland aghin made a good 
i showing in the annual Armstrong 
! exhibition, awarde for' which 
; were announced last night.

Four residents, William Ward,
! E. C. Bingham,' W. C. McCut- 

cheon and William May were fea
tured in various classes in which 
details of the classes in which 
they achieved their honors were 
not available at press timie, it 
was known that in the fruit ex
hibit, section Mr. Ward .won 26 
ribbons; E. C. Bingham 16 and 
Mr. McCutcheon six.

. In the vegetable section William 
j May win 11 a-wards, and E. C.
I Bingham two. In the flower ex- 
! hibition, Mr. May was aiwa^’dedi 
j four prizes and Mr. Bingham one. 
i Official opening was held at 
8:00 p.m. following a dinner ten
dered officials and special guests.

f Mrsk iam 

sreenss

Photo courte.sy Penticton Herald 

funeralMrs. Ruth Kramer, victim of Tragedy, whose 
held yesterday.

was
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Scores of - Summerland residents, including school board mem

bers, teachers and friends, paid their last respects yest-erday to X'.Irs.: 
Ruth Kramer, the 'former' Rufii Klix, -populaf local school teacher, 
who was th'C victim of las: week-end's tragedy 'that may still have a 
tragic sequel.., The popularity of ti'ie slain, worn'uri v,>a,a attesLe.q ro b.v. 

..the ri.um.&ere-■'atfeading*- -
The seiA'ice was held, in , the , - 

Summerland Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Lyle Kennedy officiat
ing. It was timed for after .school 
hours to permit tl-je attendance of 
the teaching staff of the schools.

The pall-bearerg were drawn 
from the many groups and friends 
Willi v.hic'n the deceased and her 
family had associated. ■ They in
cluded S. a’. MacDonald, Fred 
Bille, Ray Leinor, Tony Holler,
Helmut Huttem'an, and Sandy Fen
wick.

Laurie Klix, brother of the de
ceased, was given special leave by 
the RCAF' to attend the funeral.

Prior to her marriage, the young 
teacher spent some time in Ger
many, going there on a visit with 
her mother.' She took her teacher 
training at Victoria.

No inquest has boon deemed 
hecessary into the death of the 
young woman whose slain' body 
■was found in a shallow grave at 
a 'spot indicated by her husband,
George Kramer, now under charge 
of murder.

This action Is In keeping with a 
practice followed, In cases where It 
is doomed an Inquest Is not nec
essary, but decision regarding it 
omast come from the attorney 
gonoral’s office. By Tuesday, It 
was generally conceded that no 
liique.st would b'J held, and police 
fui.i, oihcr oiriclcla acted accord
ingly, although no official word.
,li(id tlHUi bee;: i (..coived, '• |

A draniulic .sciiuonco of evonle i 
culminated in the discovery of the i 
body, and iliu cliargo laid against 
the husband. . . i

This combienccU with the dlsap- 
poriranco of the pair after the La*
Ibor Day holiday week-end, this 
not being the cause of any anxi
ety until Mrs. Ki'amor failed to 
appear on Tuesday, Septombor 6, 
for the opening of McDonald 
school, whore she Is a teacher.

The woman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Hudl Klix then notified the 
HCMP, and the scuroh for the pair 
was commenced. The ROMP track.
Ing dog "Tim" was brought In 
and Uui Hoiirch concentrated In the 
Okanagan Ifalls area, when It was 
reported that a hltoh-hlkor whoso

______________________ • New screens may be required
XA/hmo I lor Thirsk dam, council learnedland Boy Wans Tuesdays me^etlng. However, it

N©ison School Award: was agreed that nothing canj be 
Frank’ Lauer, a ' Summerland | done about it this year, as there 

boy who may be planning a. 
eer in nuclear phsyics. has
been awarded a second year schol
arship at Notre Dame College in 
Nelson. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Lauer, Sr., of ‘Summerland.

In his studies he Is reportedly 
specializing in both nuclear phsj'T 
'I . and chemistry.

car- ! i-‘3 neither sufficient time, nor 
just i have funds tJfeen budgeted for the 

work.
, The present screens, which have 
been in place for a number of

thing,’’ said J. E. Britton, of 
Stinxnierland, former Experi
mental Farm staff member to. 
Tile Review, when asked about 
the deal. “It will be good news 
not only for growers but for 
everyone concerned.

“First, because it will take a 
consideralbe amount of fruit 
off the domestic market, and 
thus avoid glutting it, and also 
it will have a simOar effect on 
the off-shore apple export to 
points elsewhere than in the 
United Kingdom.

“It will make it possible to 
market ail district varieties to 
better advantage.’’ He added 
tliat while the position of eith
er Jonathons or Macs would 
likely have a beneficial result 
for tliese pools.

A conservative optimism is 
valley fruit business following 
apparent throughout the entire 
publication of the news, showing 
that the U.K. deal is to be lar
ger this year than in 1954.
“There is no doubt that this 

f will be. beneficial to Summerland’’ 
said Eric Tait to The Review to
day, regarding the U.K. deal. 
“While this area i.s certainly not 
heavy to Mac’s, and there are not 
so many Jonathons, witlT a trend 
toward Delicious, this is a good 
thing for us, as for all.”

Claire Elsey of the Occidental 
Fruit Co. said “Everybody real
izes the need for the United King-

erally the.se can be considered sat
isfactory. FOB J prices remain 
•steady for the period under review.

Bartletts - Shipments are now 
moving to Eastern Canadian and 
U.S. markets, and while, the pot
ential of this area is considerable 
it is difficult' to estimate at this 
time the amounts it will take. But 
contingent on good deliveiw B.C, 
Tree Fruits anticipate a good de
mand.' Sales to Western Canada so ' 
far this week have been quite 
brisk and good sales , are in pros
pect for the balance of the week.

Apples - An unusual marketing 
situation persists on the prairie, 
with three Canadian provinces and 
one U.S state competing for .ap
ple requirements. Tree Fruits is 
presently at a slight variety dis
advantage as Ontario, Quebec and 
Michigan are shipping McIntosh, 
but in the face of this competition 
the demand for Wealthies contin
ues fair to good, with a reasonable 
proportion of shipments moving in. 
mixed cars to country points.

Prunes - The supply position is 
improving daily, and in a matter 
of days shipments will reach vol
ume. Price trends on U.S. markets 
have been slightly firmer.

RLSCTE-ICAL INS'PECTION
STOD'^ED : a .strong recommendation for this

Dobbt > as to^the advisability of ' to the 1956 council,
'ha,ving electrical inspections' mad-e ;^an place it well ahead on 
bv a provincial government man, ! 
rather than a municipal employee |
■'■.as exprcs.sed at Tuesday’s couii-' 
eil meeting. It was stated that the I 
changeover . would likely mean'! 
dkcRex;%yTng.ierland.-

years, and according to report, \ dnm deal, for absorption of not 
not cleaned out fully, should be re- only the Jonathons, but also the 
nev.ed, council \vas told by its .smaller sizes 9f Newtons, Delic- 
water foreman, who outlined the lous and 'other varieties.” 
condition to the cctincil fully. .nlARICET SITUATION

Accordingly, it' was agreed that Peaches - Demand of western
markets gdod, particularly at re- 
tan level. Some , variance in des
tination condition reports, but gen-

iho program of spring v.’-ork.

COLF CLUB - '
'A. LASS C.'-\KCELLED

Owing to the fact that, the golf 
Iras'not paid-its lease-'f-or the

SEEK REPAIRS FOR THIRSK 
The rough condition of the 

road to Thirsk dam came in for 
council criticism on Tuesday, and 
it was agreed that steps should 
immediately be taken to have it 
put in .better shape.
.It -was pointed out that a school 

bus travels over it, and there are 
numerous holes, and the bridges 
are practically impossible.

Council agreed that it will get 
in touch with the provincial dis
trict engineer and endeavor to get 
the bridge.^ eitheu repaired or re
placed. and the bad spots filled.

h ' 0 0 'I ‘hj, tVkir^Jl '.i.
,p^i V
^ if

'1 Wew
------ ' r: w-r; a fCfl ra a

It was finally decided to take ' paf.t two years, and also "because

r~ar in court shortly, b'-it that a 
vemanu Vviil be made, • until the 
case is ready to proceed. It is con
sidered probable that this hearing 
.will be held in Penticton. It was 
rcpoj'ted that he had not obtained 
legal cbun.sel by, late Tuesday, if 
i’o has not obtained counsel prior 
to the hearing the court may ap
point one.

Friends and relatives have 'in
dicated considerable puzzlement 
over the reason for the slaying, 
although the deceased school tea
cher had indicated to her parents 
tliat there had boeri problems, po.s- 
sibly chiefly of a financial nature, 
since they were endeavoring to 
pay for a small orchard 
their combined earnlrigg.

Fiaclln.g of the nmn, arid discov
ery of the .grave was only .slightly 

I, .more dramatic .than the finding 
of the 'Volkswagen truck In which 
the pair had left Summerland,

This vehicle was discovered by 
John Doerflor, a 16-year old Oliver 
youth, who was out hunting stray 
cattle wlion ho cam© across it. 
No reason for the desertion of the 
truck, nor why the truck, victim, 
and acu.sod wore in different plac
es has .so far boon advanced. It 
Is coivrklorocl quite possible that 
llie entire story will never by full,y 
explained.

he matter up with local electri-' 
;'nl vcon'-vactors to sc-e if the pres- 
::.:l piaii i.s sati.'-l'aetoi'y, and 
;o; to continue with it.

Twenty- mcm'Dei'S attended the final shoot'of the season, at the 
the club is apparently no longer ; Valley Rifle B-ange on Sunday. September 11. Weather coir-
functioning. ■ council agreed on

if i Tuesday afternoon to Wipe out 
} the char.ge and cancel the lease.

1
emerged victorious, .shooting SO 

! points, with Alan Gartrell in sec- 
Keen interest is being shown here in the work and forthcom- position with 86 and George

ing campaign being put on by the Canadian Arthritis and Rhcuma'ji ' jpoldor third with 82. 
tism Society-, particularly following the visit here last Saturday of!
Miss Mary Pack, originator of the movement.

A drive fo'r funds to enable continuance of this work vyill get 
under way in Summerland later this month.

The scope, the need and the

ditions .vtere very favorable at the 200 and 590 yard ranges, but a very 
si-i'cng wind caused coiasidcvable difficulty, at 600 yards.-g-nd most of 
the scores too'it a sharp decline.

The Shatford cup for the high "3.,,^ e. Gillespie. TryingTo 
aggregate,'was won bV <^eorge
Dunsdon. with a scoie of 9& out of ^ Dunsdon, L. Shannon,
a possible lOo. Walt Coosms 00k g. Dunsdon and R.
econd place with Gi, f-ollowed by,* 1 ^3'&"DO'’'‘nG

Lrn Shannon with 91 Po^ts. | ' p,iz,2 winners were
In the lyi'O class, Ray Blagborne

scope
out of! benefits of the work of the or- 

ganipafion were all described by 
M'iss Pack, v/ho Illustrated her talk 
with .slides that showed the -benc- 
lits derived from rehabilitation 
»’ork undertaken through the so
ciety.

Miss Pack told the gathering, 
which was hold under sponsor
ship of Faith Robokah Lodge in 
the Oddfellows Hall, that the pur
pose of the soeloty is to promote 
Increased facilities for prevention 
diagnosis and ti*eatmont of ar
thritis and other rheumatic dls- 
oasoH.

She made It clear that anyone 
who has had a mombdr of tholr 
family victimized by this crippling 
malady ■will cheerfully aid in the

Orgciri SlecilaS of*
St. Andrew's Church

An organ recital la to bo given 
next week at St. Andrew's United 
Church by G. Harold Keefer of 
Vancouver. Mr. Keefer is coming 
to Summerland to repair the 'Wur- 
lltzer Orgatron In St. Andrew's 
Churnh, and will give his rocltai 
on the evening of Septombor 23. 
U(. will he aHslutotl by the St, 
Androw'g choir.

When the Orgatron was pur- 
. f haeud Homo years ago, Mr. Koof- 
, was sent up from Vancouver to 
' in.'ilah It. He gave us a muoh- 

doHcrlpilon fitted that of tho nilHS-I''I'niPflnted recital at that time.

Tsdchers Hold First 
Meeting of Foil Season

The 1955-56 officers of the Sum- 
nverland Teachers’ Association 
handled tholr first mooting on 
Thui'sday, Soptemiber 8, when the 
now term was hold in the Home 
toaohors’ first get-together of tho 
Ec. room of tho High School, Now 
president is A1 Gatloy, vice presi
dent Clarko wilkln, secretary Blake 
Brandon, and, treasurer Dorothy 
Batos. Hoad of tho social commlt- 
too Is Prod Bovla, of salary'com- 
milteo John Tamblyn and public 
velatlons Bert Stent. *

At Pi'osldont Gatloy's request, 
olght now tc'uchci's In tho local 

effort (or Its prevention. It wa.s ] school staff 'worn Introduced 'by 
.shown that, today It Is tho third ' tholr rospoctlvo prlnolpala, Mr. 
loading causo of dl-sablllty of Can-1 MacDonald Introduced Miss Amy 
adlans, and that nine and a half , Yamabo and Mlsg Pearl Bolton, 
your because of It. Mr, Mneleod*lntrorluood Mrs. L, A,
million work days aro lost each Hunt, Miss C. Carlylo, Desmond 

Today, It wag shown, sotno IIB,- Loan

Doldor third
The Junior aggregate for shool- 

ei's under 15 years of age was won 
by Wayne McCargar with 78 
points, Ron Dunsdon second 
with 58 and, Cliff Shannon third 
with 50 points.

The W. R. Powell. cup for high 
team was awarded to a team cap
tained by J, Kalombach with a 
sooro of 454 points. Other members 
of the winning team were: R. 
roll and H. Simpson. G. Dunsdon’s 
Blagborne, L, Shannon, A. Ga.rt- 
team took second place with 448 
points and Walt Cousins’ men 
placed third with 444 points,

In the annual feud between the 
Garnett Valley “Polecats" and tho 
Town "Rats", tho "Polecats", for

'as follows:
Senior

200 yards, Munro Cup: W. Cous
ins, 35; G. Dunsdon, 34; E, Gilles
pie, 32.

500 yards, Gartrell-Adams Cup 
L. Shannon, 33; A, Dunsdon, 32; 
George Dunsdon, 33.
Tyro

200 yards: R. Blagborne, 32; E. 
Gould, 29; A. Gartrell, 28,

600 yards; A. Gartrell, 29; G. 
Doldor, 27; R. Blagbonje, 26.
Junior

200 yards: W. McCargar, 30; R. 
Dun.sdon, 21.

500 yards: W. McCargar, 27; R. 
Dunsdon, 24,

GOO yards: W. McCargar, 21; C. 
Dunsdon, 10. -

Complete aggregate results: O. 
Dunsdon, 99; VV. Cousins, 97; L. 
Shannon, 94; E. Glllaspie, 94; J, 
Kalombach, 93; A. Dunsdon, 93;

tho first time In two years bowed j A. McCargar, 3; H. Simpson, 92; 
by one point. Tho scorog wore 460 R, Blagborne, 89; A, Gartrell, 86; 
down to tho superior shooting of G, Doldor, 82; B. Daniel, 82; E. 
tho "Rats'" team, ns they lost out Gould, 81; W. McCargar, 78; M. 
to 468, Members of tho Town Payntor, 05; R. Dunsdon, 58; C.' 
"Rats" t.c.am wore; W. Comslna, Shannon,, 52; D. Dunsdop, 38; C. 
A, Dunsdon, A. MeCnrgar, IT. Sim- Dvinsdon, 37._

ing man Imd boon soon in that 
area.

With the aid of tho dog, tho 
man was dlsoovorodl hiding In the 
iburh near tho Okanagan Falls 
brld)'.\ Uo Hurrondoretl to the po

. MV, Koofor Is ono of Vanoou- 
voi’h husloHt ‘inmilolanH, holng or- 
pant'd atul chulrmaslcr of St, 
Michael's Angllonn ohuroh, vleo- 
ohalrman of tho Vancouver contra

000 Canadians are disabled to some 
oxtont by the disease, and of these 
50,000 are olthor soveioly or total
ly crippled by it. Rhoumatio fever, 
anuther of tho maladies coming 
undor tho care of tho society, U 
the loading cause of death among 
school ohildi’on. It woh stated, and 
Ig the basic cause of ono third of 
nil heart dlsonso.

While; In Us simplest form, ar- 
Ihrltls is an Inflammation of a 
.1olnt, there aro actually approx
imately 100 rllfforent typos of tho 
fllnense. It Ig regarded as ono of 
the most dlfflonU of all ailments 
to correctly diagnose and treat. 
Ti, aid In tho latter, mobllo units 
rue operating throughout B. O., 
uupniemonting tho' work of tho

It was announced toy Mr. Tam- 
blyn that salary negotiations aro 
undor way to ostatollah a now 
nehodulo that would hold good for 
two years instead of tho usual an
nual arrangement.

President' Gatloy reminded tho 
loaohorH that toaok In tho .-spring 
Mrs, A, W. Vanclertourgh, chair
man of the school hoard, had of
fered her homo for a fall "got- 
aeoiialntod" party foi- tho teach
ing staff and tlio school hoard. It 
wn,H unanimously felt that this 
genoious offer shoul^ bo accepted
and tontatlvo a.Tnngements were , Ocularly on what In-
made to hold a plcnlo-suppor party 
et Mrs, Vandorburgh's homo on 
Crescent Bench, for alj toachors.

of th„ CriniuUan Cullogo of Organ- II'l.aiimnit contcr.s, which are lo
lice. Hiitosoquontly, after quo,sting, Ists, local gocretaiy for Trinity oalod at strategic points.
leading them to the grave near 
White Lake. |Ho ig new awaiting 
ii rollmlnary hearing on tho mur- 
der charge, ,

It Is possible 'that ho will «Uf»*

ColU'gc of Muslo, Tiondon and staff A nomplote announoomont of 
orgajil.u of Nunn and Thomn,s iho eampalgn and Us quota will 
Funeral Dlreotoro, besides his* rng- be made In tho Immediate future, 
ular work on tlje eleotronlo and say tho heads of tho sponsoring 
I'Uhi organs. group.

members of tho school board

Last year pavmenls from lax 
rovenueg for federal unemiilay- 
mont insurnnee, Including ndmln- 
Istmitlon coats snd eontrlbutlons 
to the fund, totalled *60 mIMon.

Speaker Tells of New Position 
Oi India in Family oi Nations

Canada's fortunate oconomlo position and an entirely now oon- 
oopt of t,)io position of India; past, present and future, in world affoilra, 
was outlined to Summerland and Penticton mombors of tho Canadian 
for India In Canada,was spoolior.

In simple, clear-cut language ^'c bad had to buy rice on a aplv- 
Ihls graduate of Oxford showed , filing market, bocauao the first 
lhat India'Is making groat strldog <hafc had to bo clono was to
toward being solf-supportlng, and ag many n.s possible nf his
la eager lo become wholly so. Dr, Peoplo from starvation.

Toward tlirt end of his address 
be eontraslod Ibis plcluro with 
I he present facts, wherein India, 
now is exporting rather than Inv 
porting this staple of 11,«i peoples’ 
diet. ' '

'fie said that It Ig making eonsld- 
erablo progress toward Inci-oaslng 
the production of \yhent. the oth
er malor 'grain used, and explain
ed lhat some parts of India nsa 
rice, while others tiso .wheat ns 
the oei'cal malasiay of their diet.

This great change wng more 
readily understandable aRer the 
speaker had shown tho great hand- 
lenvg and problems that had had 

Continue 1 on Yn-’o a

Rauf's outline of those necomp- 
llshmcnts, backed up by figures 
and facts, first aBtonlshod, then 
delighted tho audlonco, Ihoro be
ing many expressions of commen
dation not only on tho address,

eight yoni'g since she boqamo inde
pendent.

Tho speuUor, who hutl boon a 
practicing lawyer in India prior 
lo her obtaining Independence 
was In tho government se«*vlcn 
from 1047 onward.

He tnld the onpaeliv audience 
In the Hotel Frlnca Charles that



Other Opinions
MAKE THE LAW >
EQUAL EOH ALL

Ihere must be a good many 
residents of British Columbia who 
are wonaering in what way they 
are any ditieront than the citi
zens of Ottawa, after reading an 
article in Maclean’s magazine 
which labels Ottawa as the bingo 
capital of the world.

Here in British Columbia bingo 
has been relegated to the shadow- 
land. Officially it would appear to 
be little more than a cut above 
bootlegging. In communities where 
bingo sessions are held there isi' 
always the threat of an

E d i t o ri a Is
THUKSD.AA', SEPTEIMSER FIFTEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE

Signposts Needed ... a community work project
good many years ago Summerland people 

juA erected two distinctive stone cairns, one 
^ each at the north and south entrances to 

the community. A special, smart-looking sigrn was 
affixed to each of these edirns.

Today, the cairns are still there, but, alas, one 
official of them is no longer on the highway, and on neith-

crack-down, no matter how worthy 
|the cause being aided by the. 
games.

But not so in Ottawa, there ac
cording to the Maclean's ai’ticle, 
bingo is a $500,000 a year business, 
swelling the coffer of the Lions, 
Kinsmen and Richelieu clubs and 
one branch, of the Canadian Le
gion.

Thirty-five monster bingos arc 
staged a year with all the fanfare 
of a carnival. In one instance a 
bingo night attracted a crowd of 
25,000 people w'ho contributed $44,- 
000 in the scramble to win $22,000 
in prizes. And the monster crowd 
is said! to have created one of 
the worst traffic jams in the his- 
toi-y of the city.

The reason that people in Bri
tish Columbia must be wondering 
if somew'here there must be an
other set of rules is because Ot
tawa, besides being the bingo cap
ital of the world, is also the cap
ital - of Canada and it was there 
the law makers decreed that bin- 
go is nefarious passtime, and as 

, such is highly illegal.
Now it appears that what is il

legal in British Columbia is not 
illegal in the very city which the 
statute was formulated. The situ
ation cannot help but be confusing 
to British Columbians.

It’s ■ about time the politicians 
in Ottawa took a loof.c in their 
own backyard and made np their 
mindg to set a single standard 
for the whole dominion.

People in British Columbia are 
no different than the people in 
Ottawa, and if authorities the^g

moreer is the sign, once so smart and colorful, 
than a sad memento of the past.

Also, there appears to be no distinctive mark-

Welcome Visitor..
W

e in Summerland have had a moderate 
share in the benefits of the visitor indus
try, that share handicapped somewhat in 

the past by reason of inadequate roads, with the re
sult that we have not had perhaps as much as ouii 
.attiactions merit.

That day is past; and past, too, is the day 
when the bigger towns of the Okanagan are try-^ 
ing to grasii all the tourist business. ’ They know 
that they cannot cope with all the present, let alone 
the potential trade.

There is, as was apparent at a recent meet^ 
ing of the Penticton Board of Trade, another new 
note. Throughout this session, when the tourist 
business held the .spotlight, all (reports, practically 
all mention was on an “Okanagan” basis. The name 
of Penticton was hardly mentioned.'

From this it is apparent that the bigger center 
realises that it cannot possibly take care of all 
tourists hut would like these to come to somewhere

Fifth Horseman . .

I n another month’s time the chill of autumn wea
ther will requii'e commencement of heavy firing 
— winter, whether we like it or not is just 

around the corner.
Now is the time to start thinking about fuel 

requirements, ,^d also the cleaning and preparation 
of stoves and furnaces.

Fire is the Fifth Horseman.
His flaming torch sows death and destruction, 

wink at bingo games the law says ^ire has joined the Four Horsemen—War, famine,, 
are ille^l, then it’s time to either Pestilence and Death.
scrap the law entirely or, take 'Throughout the coimtry it is a con^ant men-
^eps to see that it is enforced ace—every hour, day and night. Its'toll is enormous 
with equal severity from coast to 0ach year — men, women and children burned to 
coas. ~ Williams Lake Tribune. ^gath or killed by its deadly gases. It destroys

FALSE greatness hundred of millions of dollars annually in homes.
The Greek A ^ad a word for. the factories, stoPes, y^rekpusp^ forests.

human failing they ' WhsidereU^. A Tou may well ask why so useful a sextant 
itihe most serious and the most has become .such a devouring monster? Hene are 
dangerous — pride. They call it the "answers-in 'three of every four fires;

‘ —^We are- careless, forgetful smokers.
—We leave matches withiii easy reach of our 

children.
—use gasoline, benzine, and naptha im-

“hubris” and Christian theology 
agrees with rheir judgement of it; 
pride leads the list cf the seven 
deadly sins.

T'he pride referred to is not the 
normal ego, the self-confidence 
and self-respect which are requir
ed if duties and responsibilities 
and talents are to he properly 
handled. The pHde that is meant

received up, he steadfastly set his face to go to Je
rusalem. (Luke 9:51.) Read Matthew26:86-39.

%Mid-Week Message

over other human ibeings,
Why should the philosophers 

and theologians through the cen
turies have considered it so dan
gerous?

As a boy in Scotland, I used to puzzle overi 
ttie "D. C.” after Washington. I could find no state 
with the initials D. C. Then my father told me that 

Minor examples of it are com- D. C. stood for "District,of Columbia,” a small area' 
mon. One menaber of a family os set apart in no one state yet all the states, slncei 
a group may decide that all the the Government is there.
others need advice, leadership, For the direction of life, each one of us needs
command and impose these things a spiritual D., C. Our Lord had such a spiritual D.C.. 
on the others wheather they like The Jewish loaders were utterly opposed to Him, to 
it or not. Such people .seldom^ His puipase and plans, Even His disciples said, “Bci 
think themselves guilty of pride; jt far from thee, Lord." God gave Him' tho dlreot- 
they are being charitable, protect- ive which led tp tho cross. In the Garden, JosifU 
Ive, helpful to other,? who obvi- said, ‘'Noit as I will, hut as thou wilt." 
ously, in their eyes, need their As the heart Is to the body, sending the bloodi
!help. , coursing through eveiy part; as Washington, D,C.

In the realm of community af- is to tHo United States, holding all the states’ In 
fairs, pride begins to demonstrate unity and direction; so to the Christian is the place 
its dangers. It demonstrates, too, pf prayer a spiritual D. C. 
the great difficulty there always
is in defining whore laudable PRAYER ,
community zeal end,? and pride Father almlghtly, who dost glvo to each ono
begins. Reformers play a nccea- *'•"‘1 proclouB gift of life, forgive us tlmt
Eury role in public affairs. Som.d- havo thought otirsolYos wise enough to direct 4i
times their zeal becomes fanatl- 'v^tkout Thefts Tiilco TJiou control. In the blessed

MaHlcr’s 'nanic. Amen, ,

er that shows the way from Highway 97 into West 
Summerland,* a lack that caused the temporary 
editor of this paper, who has been into the com,- 
munity many times,, to pass right on by the turn
off point. *■

This community has a live, aggressive board 
of trade,.^and is noted for its community conscious
ness. It would seem that here is an excellent chance 
for a demonstration of this, ability. ■

. our share in the future
in the valley. And certainly not all the tourists 
want to vacation in a larger place, preferring, in
stead, much, quieter surroundings. The develop
ment of new summer homes near Okanagan Falls 
by a niulti-million-dollar corporation. demnnstrates- 
this.. ■ ■

Summerland has much to offer the vacationer; 
much, more than other places. Therefore we should', 
get a considerably larger share of this business ithaii 
we have been doing in the past. To get it, we must 
earn it. And earning it means co-operating with oth
er valley towns aud work on our own part.

While this is the end of one tourist season, it is' 
the time Jo start preparing for the next, as other, 
places have found. So let us make a start, first 
with plans, then with practical effort, as soon as; 
possible.

So doing, we shall certainly increase our 
share and deservedly ,so.

help halt his wanton ride
pCDperly for home cleaning.

—We use faulty electrical appliances and over
load circuits. _

—We neglect heating plants, stoves, chimneys.
You can' pi'otect yourself and your family by 

taking toese'fundamental lessons to heart.
Follow them and help halt this wanton killer.

In This Corner ■
---------------------  —-—-— -----------------------^I

By Lewis Milligan “
.■

WRI^STUNIG WITH iWORLD i'ivOBLEMS J
■ There were pea,ce and happy coexitence^ =
among the members of the Couchiching Conference | 
at Geneva . Park, Ontario, although they represented ■ 
various views on .pifblic aff^rs, which they ex- | 

. pressed with ihore,-of'less • dogmatic assurance duiL = 
ing the discussion's bn world prohilenisJ I was par- = 
ticulariy interested in the discussion on “National- | 
ism and Coloniaiisih," led by Dr. W. Arthur Lewis, || 
Dean of Faculty of ’Economics, and- Social Studie. | 
at the University of Manchester, England. Dr.'Le
wie, a native of -the British West Indies, as a re
markable product or by-product of British colonial
ism. He is a scholar, a clear and calm speaker, and; 
he struck me' as a strange racial bomhintion — 
colored Englishman. '

, Dealing witii colonialism in general aaid par
ticularly in Africa, Dr. Lewis wajs strongly in‘faf 
vor of the rise of nationalism as the solution of'alV 
native problems. He spOke of Nigeria, which he 
had visited, and said that Africa had been exploited 
solely for the benefit of- the white man. He con I 
tended that the natives should .have been educated| 
and trained to take an active part in the industrial 
development and'government of all colonies. They
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cal and communlticB find ihem- 
solvos shackled with Idenltatlc ro- 
Btrlcllons "for their own good" 
which do more harm than good.

It is not uncommon for properly 
elected political lenders to heeomo 
linflatod with

The Lighter Side
Jono,*) wna having dinner In a rostuarant 

pride which persu- ono day when an orohOHtra Htarlod playing a pur-
a<k*s them that it Is Vitally nee- 
essary to ihei* country that they 
romnin in ol’floo. In .some eases, 
they aio truly douicaied men, in- 
corruptlhlu In thomsulvos, uxeept, 
dor this one groat wonkness, 
pride, Pride and love of power of. 
ten go hand In hand.

Zealous patriot,? of this typo, 
though adhering to high prlncl- 
ploB thomsolvoB, are templed to 
overlook tho methods by which 
their followorH keep them in 
power.

All of (bo (Jletators wore, nnd 
ore. men (lee)ily infected with this 
vli'io'. .-'tiilhi inurtlenifi tu- t.
out mlllliin.-! of hi,-I eoutrymen frji- 
■'tile goiiij 111 Lin,- Cuuiiliy," iiUler 
Tnnde I’liclnl HU))orloi'lty n nniloiuil 
orenil and sought (o lrr.,po,-ie his 
Now Oi'der on Ibo wliolo world, 
“for Its own good."

CommunlBin Is tho free world's 
obvious outw'ord enomy. Tboro 
aro also .sorlous dangers at borne, 
Ono af t'hom Is tho way In which 
power promotes pride.

ticulariy noisy tune, Wl/tUioiit Blopplng, they eon- 
Inuod w'it.h another which was equally bad. Ho call- 
od tho head waiter nnd asked, "Dooh tho orchestra 
play anytt,hlng on request?"

Why ye^, sir, they do," the waiter replied. 
"Is there somelhlng .sipecial you, would lUco them 
to play?" •

"There is," Held Jones. "Aslt them \,o play 
card), until Tve finished cntlrtg,"

Athloto: "How high Is my tnmpnralm'o, Doe','"
Doctor: "A hundred and one."
Athlete: "What's tho world's record?"

^uiTmifrlinu'i Itnncui
PUBr.THin-'.i) Evicrtv Tuniish.' V
At We d Puimmei land, It,''’,, hy ti.ii 

•^umniei land Me\'iew Pi'liUlng .v i'uhlir niiig ''o, l-id 
W. r.ORDG.N CROCKETT, Puhlluher end Killtor 

JOAN CROCKETT, BusIncHs .Mannc.er
Authorized ss .Sceend-Cln.Hs Mall, Poet Office Dejit, 

Ottawa, Canada,
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assoeintlon

would thus have',been better prepared for the self- 
government that- they are demanding today.

It occurred to me that Dr. Lewis himself had 
no cau,sc lo complain about the lack of education in 
British colony when he could fill the high position' 
of Dean of the department of economtca and social 
studies in an English university. If many of the na-^ 
Lives of Nigeria and the West Indlcis are of his cal
ibre and training they might be well able to gov
ern themselves, and I wondered why Dhy Dr. Lewis 
did not remain in his native colony to educate his* 
own people in economics and social studies. As a 
cultured negro, he would be a valuable asset and! 
loader In the cause of self-government In his homo 
colony or in Keiiya, where the Mau Mau have run 
wild and shown that they arc unfit for clvlllzctli 
government, '

, Dr. Lewis also took part in tho discussion on 
"Trade and Prosperity: What 'aro' tho Proapccta 
for Canada and. the Free World?" He attributod 
pro,sent pro.s))crl\y In Canada to the boo:!! In Ibutld- 
Ing and said tho real tost would come In two or throe 
years whcri there niny be a slump. All-slumps, hoi 
isnid, Collowod ip the w:tko of a building boom, It 
'struck mo that he might have gone^ hack to tho 
'bul[dliiK of the Pytumlds a,? an hlsUirloal oxam'iUu. 
Egypt ’certainly fell Into a complete slump after ' 
that big hullUlng boom.

.'Vtr, J. IV, Parkinson, Director of Eccmomlo 
Policy Division ,in the Dcqjartmont of Finance at 
Ottawa, said U\e cessation of building was mainly* 
the cauHO of recant unemployment In-Canada, butt 
present unemployment was loss than three poitoont 
of Canada’s wopklng force 'and was duo largely ,to 
irieoplo Changing Jobs ond other Incidental cauBoe, 
He said that pfosporlty under capitalism wa,? tiol 
automatic and sure, but depended upon tho enter' 
jirlso of the popple. Ho warned that wages m'ust 
not get out of lino wtjh trade and costs‘|Of produoJ 
tion. He admitted that we wore ncil getting ns much 
foreign ttvi/ie wo had hoped, end said that 'evory i 
t.lilng should he. done to keep trade reoHone-hly freo 
nnd I’elr,

Mr. H, .Mllhii'l, Natlomil Vli-.-L'lie' of (he 
liiiiiiitl i-'.i'i'cl vVtii'ki'j'.i of Ami'i ii:n, conu-niUid that, 
uni iniiloyincni wns worse then the govei nment nd- 
mltteii, He fsild that tho goal of lahor unions weH| 
lull ninplo.s'inent and that could Ijo secured only hyi 
elimination "f big profits and the i-altilng of wagon 
In gmu rnl, Ih i'Honnlly, I wohderod 'how Mr. Millard 
propose,? to ito nViout Increasing nil wngos. 'Who 
would decide which Industry, business or profession 
should rnlso its wages — and how much? Thera 
would bo no stiror tvay to n slump,
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Ikctivilies at Experimeiilal Statioii 
Recounted in Bi-Nonlhly Report

The coonplete contrast in the weather pictures of July and 
August form the keynote of the bi-monthly Summerland Experimen
tal Station report, which also includes information oh new develop-, 
pients in processing, and pertinent items about crops and stocks.
Creneral

he weather during July was 
•slightly -vvetter than average, 
here being 1.39 inches against 
the 39-year average of 0.86 inches 
for July. August, on the other 
hand,' has been the driest month, 
recorded since) records started in' 
1916, there being no Rainfall. The- 
previous August minimum was in 
1929 with 0.15 inches and the pre- 
tember 1928 when 0.01 inches was 
viou^ monthly minimum in Sep- 
recorded. ,,

Sunshine, in Jifty was down by 
nearly 70 hours from the long-term 
average. In August, however, the 
348.1 hours recorded exceeds the 
previous August maximum of 344.2 
hours recorded in 1939 and w;as 
134.9 hours greater than the long- 
tenm August average.

The Summerland Farm enter
tained the Northwest Association 
of Horticulturists, Entomologists 
and Pl^nt Pathologists who were 
in convention in Penticton. Sojpae 
SO technical wprkerg toured the 
grounds and plots. The summer 
meeting of the Okanagan Agricul
tural. Club was held at the farm in 
the form of S'’Vegetable field day;

Dr. D. V. Fisher;leftiby air.to 
attend the International Refriger
ation Congress. He is also visiting 
fruit stations on the continent and 
in England.

physical and chemical changes in 
.lie thickening agent, particularly 
starch.

This so-called breakdown looks 
very similar tp syneresis in sugar- 
acid-pectin jellies. In extreme 
cases there is considerable syner
esis or free liquid,; surrounding a 
gelled or “pumpkin-like”: set pro
duct. While heating or baking will 
reconstitute the liquid and. gel 
parts yielding satisfactory pies, 
the stabilizer breakdown neverthe
less detracts from the appearance 
and salability of the product.

In genei-al,. berry fillings are 
most susceptible to low tempera
ture destabilization. It is particu
larly serious in strawben’y and 
raspberry fillings. It ^has been 
found that a, high fruit content 
and the presence of some apple 
sauce in the filling reduce the 
tendency to thickener breakdown, 
and wth certain fruits ■ entirely 
prevent it. -

Some new improved starch com
binations have been developed 
■^■/^hich appears to .have greater 
cold stability. The suitability of 
these stailcheg and combinations 
of them with vegetaWei gums or 
special' pectins in canned fruit 
pie fillings are currently being in
vestigated. Small quantities of 
granular glucose may also be helji- 
•ful in stabilizing :,the.fillings.-

The Summerland Review
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ure or the hay and pasture fields. 
Sources of metai might include 
nails from fora-ge racks, tag ends 
of fencing wire or bailing wire.

A foundation cow in the Summer- 
land herd has recently died) as a 
result of adhesions, from injuries 
sustained due to nails and ‘pieces 
of wire in her rumen. Another cow 
has had about 20 pieces of metal 
and a teaspoon of filings removed 
from her rumen. Thig operation is 
sueessful if the condition is diag
nosed eai’ly and the objects, re
moved before serious injury oc
curs.

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

CONVEYORS, PRESSURE 
TANKS, SHOKE-STACKS, Ete.

Since 1939 spending by the com
bined provincial governments has 
increased about • five times and 
of the federal government about 
nine times.

WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B.C.
mBmmmBmmmm

Frozen Pack Fruit |
.B^procese Moyls

Samples of apiicots, peAch^s ahd 
(umnes prepared by a, number of 
methods, frozen and stored at 
produots as pie fillings, have been 
evaluated. Containers packed with 
O o-F., for reprocessing into such 
22^ pounds of fruit in 7% pounds 
of 60% syrup containing .2% as
corbic acid resulted in the best 
quality product. Aprlcotg and 
prunes were quartered and pitted. 
Peaches were halved, pitted, steam 
blanched to remove skins and slic- 
.ed into one-half inch sectors.

On examination after 10 months' 
Storage, some surface oxidation 
was observed. This condition could 
be avoided' (by, ensuring that all 
fruit pieces, especially peach, had 
plazinoliz^ slightly. This condi- 

' tion did nbt affect texture or fla- 
ror. On r^focessing into pie fiu 
ings, the fruit did not break down 
seriouslly ibut retained its shape. 
Pie fillings of good fruit content 
and textui^e, resulted from-^the use 
•of this fruit. In these fillings, 
fruit texture was only- slightly 
softer than, that of fruit pkces in 
fillings made from fresh, apricots.

Stabilization of Cann^ 'Fruit Pie 
Fillings to Liow Terntperatures

‘ - C. CI Stoachan 
One of the problems- encountered 

in the marketing of canned fruit 
pie fillings is the lack of stability 

"of several of the fillings at temp
eratures of 40 degrees and lower. 
These temperatures frequently oc- 
cur in transit or In warehouses 
during the winter. Low tempera* 
turea cause changes in the cohsis 
tency and general appearance of 
the product. The condition Is often 
called "breakdown" and is due to

Pipe for TTse Underground ' 
in Irrigation - J. C. IVllcox

........ -.and, J.,.j.- EnVbree.

Oqe of . the •world’s largest power shovels is at work on the St. 
La-wrence seaway canal at Cornwall, Ont., and it can strip earth at 
a rate that would take an army of men "with picks and shovelsf tol 
equal. Though;'thq pea|k .has not been reached in construction, hun
dred of men are now employed moving townsites'and digging canals 
for the day-when locks will be built. It is the biggest ccmstructjum 
job undertaken by Canada since the ibuilding of the transCAnadai 
railway. .

Pipe used for delivering 
to farms is usually placed undei> 
ground. For the sake of conveni
ence, mnch of the delivery pipe 
on farms is also placed under
ground. Several different kinds of 
such pipe have been used by 
grrowers in British Columbia. In 
so far as po^lble, these different 
kinds have been) placed under 
test at Summerland Station.

In the past, most of the pipe 
tested has been iron -or steel. Un
coated iron or steel 'has given 
very poor results for use under
ground. Light material (16 gauge) 
has failed entirely in 5 to 7 years, 
while heavier material hag lasted 
8 to 10 years* . Coating the pipe, 
with asphaltum has reduced gor* 
rosion quite definitely on the out
side, but appears to have reduced 
it much less on the inside. Gal
vanizing has proved to be still 
more effective. Standard tlTreaded 
galvanized pipe hag lasted 30 
/ears before failure. Welding of 
galvanized pipe ^ hag reduced ite 
.'ongevity as compared with using 
couplers. '' ,

Wood stave has also been -under 
test over a long period of time. 
In most cases it has given good 
results for 20 years or Aiore, Re
ports from Irrigation. Districts 
throughout the Okanagan Valley 
indicate quite variable results with 
wood stave. The newer pressure- 
impregnated wood stave has not 
been tried at. this Station but is 
reported by some districts to show 
good promise. .

Ober types of pipe have been 
tested at the Summerland Station

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in oommuo* 
Ion. with the Protestant ItlplseopeJ 
Church of the United States,. .

Holy Communion every Sunday *-• 
«! n.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prliyor — 2n(i Sunda** 
~ TtSO p.m.

Morning Player — 8rd. 4th and 
Sth ^hfidaya - 11 a.m.

.B«y. A.* A. T. Northrop
Neotor,  

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

% mile Want of Trout Creek 
Borviea Btation,

> fmiiay Borvleon
10 a.m.—Sunday School ^
11 ••rvioe 
TiSO p,in.—BwmJng BervloA 
Thur. TiSO p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Paator, HTtV. A, F. IRVINO 
Everybody Waloom#

Summerland Baptist 
' Church

Sunday Behoot—0!4n a.m.
Mornlnir >S'prahlp—UiOO a-ip,
Barmon

Oompulslon that EnrlohOB
Iv^rvloB—Ti80 p.m, 

that Tree

'•lilV*

Evening 
Sermon

'S])iiro
Week Day Me«>tlii|{ii 

Moniiny 8 p.m,--Young Pooplci 
Wediumday 8 p.m.—Prayar anc 

Bible Study.
Rev, Lyle Kenned,v,

"f'ntvK nnd Wonthip W ill Tie

West fiiumraerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Scirimdal Road ' off ‘Jubllet 
Sunday Servloea 

.0 a.m.—Sunday Bohool. 
rl^.a.m.’y’Worship. vSorvloo .
';W ,p.in.'rE!y(inR0)W.ie Sofvloa.

'Weelcv Day Mootinga 
Wedneaday, 8 p.m.—Prayer War

vloo.v
Rev. d. Rlwood Shaneii 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALI

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poaoh Orobaril Hill. 
Miiiiday Serviriu 

iOiOO a.ro.—Sundav Bohool 
tliOO a.m.—Morning/)Wofohlp 
7; 80 p,^>-4Boilf;>SafviOt 
,4:00 p.m,—Praaohtng.,

Week Day Seniooa 
BiOO p.m. Monday—Young Peoplaa 
‘:00 jp.m. Wednauday-Prayer and 

ibie Study.
A walooma to all 

Rev. doeaiib U. damet

for only relatively short periods- 
Aluminum tubing shows littl« ev
idence,^ of .corrosion after a i X 
i^fears.* ^lyetliylene tubing has 
Only Web under test for two years. 
Compressed cement-asbestos pipe 
shows no evidence of corrosion 
after five years of use. Concrete 
has not provedT suitable foixuso 
with sprinkler irrigation.

Cement-asbestos pipe has been 
used for some years both for ir
rigation) water and for domestic 
water in various communities' in 
the Southern Interior of British 
Columbia. No corrosion has been 
reported after. 15'years or more of 
use. . ■ '

Based on test and experience of 
up to 20 years, the . most promising 
type of pipe for underground .usd 
in irrigation : systems at present is 
the compressed cementasbestos 
type. In the past "'this pipe) has 
been ntibre ex^nislve than' other 
types, .especially in the smaller 
sizs such,; as three and four inch. 
Prices' now. however, are .more 
coniapraible than they have been.

ihheritaaice of Vertlcillium 
Wilt Resistance .

. L. G. Denby

The immediate alin of the Bum- 
merland tomato breeding program 
is to incorporate resistance to Ver- 
tidillium Wilt into existing'tomato 
varieties. The mode of inheritance 
of the resistance factor is of ifun- 
damental importance. Originally re. 
garded as a single factor domin* 
ant, thepe has been so;me thought 
that there were complicating fad* 
tors. X>uring the spring of 1988, 
1084 plants, selfed progeny of RR 
X rr crosses, were screened for re* 
alstance. The anticipated ratio of 
resistant to susceptible was 813.- 
271, indicating ..segregation, on a 
3.1 basis. The actual results were 
814 resistant to 270 susceptible. On 
the basis of these results, there Is 
no reason to believe that the re
sistance factor cannot be regarded 
08 a single factor domlnaint.

I

Rootstook-fioion
Inoompatlblllty Tests In Aprieot

St. Andrew’s, United 
Churcli

»T. ANDREWS 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

"VHwit Hand Rellrlon”’

LAKESIDE
10:00 a.m. — Rally Service 
7:80 p.m. EJvonlng Worahl'p

Rev. €. O. Richmond

Certain apricot varieties, such 
as Reliable, show a marked ipeom. 
pattbillty vrith the peach root
stock. Breakage of trees at the 
bud union in the nursery and dur
ing the first years in the otPhard 
resulte. In apricot breeding work, 

'lit is oonsiidered necessary to test 
each promising aprieot seedling 
for its oompatlbllity on the poach 
stock, since peach seedlings are 
widely used as rootstocks for ap
ricot in Btltlsh Columbia. At tho 
Sumimorland Station, various 
ntothods aro being tested to find a 
simple indicator to the rootstock- 
seien' ineompatibillty. Mechanical 
rruierosoopleal eximinitlon.. was 
made on the smoothness of the 
broken surface and on the dis
continuity of tho bark and of the 
wood tissue at the union line. A 
test was also made on the extent 
of penetration through tho union 
of dilute Acid Fuohson solution 
and on ' the .aeoumuiation of biareb 
above t/he bud union. , The first 
year's tests with five varieties on 
peach and apricot seedling root
stocks indicated that in tho in- 
comMatihlo stock-scion combine- 
tlons the bud union wes meohanl- 
cnllv wenlt, the union tine showed 
some discontinuity of tissue In 
hark nnd i«'f»od and thorn wojre in 
elusions of noerotle and nnronehy- 
mntouM tissues nt the union line, 
The eeoond part of the erowlno 
season appeared to bo a better

time for the test^ than' the dor
mant period.

Storage Disorders ir 
^ewton Apples

S. W. Porritt 
Core flush or core bro'wming In 

Okanag|an Newtons' is more pre
valent some. years than others and 
usually appears only after five or 
six months’ storage. In 1954, how
ever, core flush' and flesh browning 
a diffuse broMming of the flesh 
beyond the core area, were -uh- 
iisually severe- resulting in heavy 
lo^.es. ■ . ■ ■

(Sbservations at Sununerlan<i and 
in California indicate climate or 
seasonal weather conditions have 
considerable influence on . occurr. 
ence of core flush and flesh 
browning. In general, the follow
ing factors tend to Increase inci
dence and severity of flesh 'bro'wn- 
Ing: cool, cloudy or: foggy weather 
and low mean temperature dur
ing, the gibwing season, especially 
when apples are approaching ma
turity; large fruit from light crop 
trees, particularly when harvested 
late; excessive nitrogen fertiliza
tion. Fruit from the interior of a 
tree or fruit from shaded branches 
la likely to show a higher Inci
dence bf flesh browning than fruit 
from well lighted portions of the 
tree; Delay in placing fruit in cold 
storage may contribute to the ten
dency to ' flesh browning. The 
longer the fruit in cold storage, 
the more severe, the disorder may 
become. Small green Newtons 
harvested early show core flush 
after long storage but seldom ex
hibit flesh bxuviming.

There are certain procedures in 
growing and 'handling the fruit 
lyhleh will minimize losses due to 
flesh browning. The disorder can 
be controlled by storage at 86 de
grees ' to 40 degrees fahrenheit, 
but ^there la some reduction In 
length of storage life. At the pre
sent time in California, storage 
temperatures of'36 to 38 are gen
erally recommended. Fortunately 
the Okanagan climate In normal 
years is such that Newton apples 

■ grown In this area m)ay .be stored 
I safely for long holds at 30 to 82 
degrees without serious flesh 
browning. If cool growing sea 
sona such as the one in 1954 por- 
Blsts, then different methods for 
handling this variety must be con. 
aidered. I n areas where core 
flush and flesh brewnlng occur 
occasionally, the severity of the 
dUpi^er may 'be modified by cul
tural .practices which maintain 
trees In average, but not excessive 
vigour, and in annual bearing 
habit. Fruit should be 'harveeted 
as nearly as possible to eorreot 
stage of maturity and placed 
promptly In coW storofe, When 
biennial 'bearing persists, apples 
from Ughi crop trees should be 
hafvested firstv and segregated 
from the regular crop so the fruit 
eon be marketed'early In the sea
son before the disorder beoomes 
apparent.

In CaHfornla, preliminary exper
iments in which Newtons wore 
stored in polythene bags have 
shown promise in controlling flesh 
browning.
Dairy Oattln . iV. F,. Mlltmore 

MeohaniRatlon of forage harv
esting has helped the dairyman 
reduce his cost of milk production. 
However, the intmiuotlon of for
age harvesters end elmilar Inbor- 
savlng nuiohinery hns resulted In 
an Inoreaso in foreign body or 
"hardware diseoso". Eternal vlgl- 
le^ee Is neeesmrv to nrevont 
eleees of metal such ns wire or 
nails from getting into tho man

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Scientific massage and reflexology 
for better health

MONDAY — WEDNESDAY — FRIDAY
1:00 —-9:00 p.m.

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P.
Phone 5661

-Mokt Faming Mors

Discuss a Fann Impcoveoient IxHUi with,yoor

BANK' “*****‘^"^ ^^ ^*^^*^ ******^'
BaNKL of MoNTTREAIs

w'Atwg with Cawa41aw« In every woik of IH* ti.lL

BRANCHES in WEST SllMMEKLAND . 
and DISTRICT to Mrve you .

West' Summeriaad Branch: .^ZVOR H. SOLLY, Manager
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTBBS, Manager
Westbank Branch: ' CARLO .'HANSEN, Blaaager

(Open Mon., Wed., Thura. also Friday 4.34) to 6.90 p.in.) 
Feachland (8ab-Agenoy): Opim Tueeday and Friday.
Fentieton Branch: i AIJCC WALTON, Manager

jMItT

“Want some help
with pr homework, Dad?” i

It'i a good thing young Ted U only joking.
If hU Dad took him up on that offer, Ted would won ffnd 
himielf floundering in a lea of facts about family income 
management, succeuion dutlei, taxei, wilU, trusts, busmen 
insurance and other related aubjcca! , , ,
You see, TW'a father ii a typical life underwriter — a man 
who hai not only been trained for his job, but keeps up-to- 

'date by conitant study. For tlic uses of life insurance ara 
more extensive today than they used to be. And the men , 
whO' iepresent companies in this business now advise you ; 
with increased skill.

Doing this calls for more than study. It takes real under- '
standing of people's needs. And since each family’s needs ate '
different, the company representative offers valuable guidance ■ 
in malting plana to fit these needt-^indipid$tally.
All In all, the life insurance man you deal with today is a 
very good man to know. And his prosress is another reflection 
of the many ways in which the life insurance business bat 
developed with the timet to meet your chanting needs/

THE LIFE COMPANIES IN CANADA ‘
Cswpriileg mare Ibse 10 Csnedten, Irillili sn«f United itniee Csmpaelea
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
cents; three minimum ad InsertionB $1>00; over minimum three for 
piloe of two. Ciard of 'ntanks. Births, Deaths, Ehigagexnents, la 
Sfei^riam, 75 cents per insertion; reader^ classified rat^ nppiy> 
Display rates on appUc^on.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.^ per year in Cai^da and^the British 

Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and forei^ countries; payable 
Sini^ copy, 5 cents.In advance. *
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For Sale—
SiAT.TC — OI^B PROPANE 

Stove, -irburner, cottage style; 
1 baby crib, large and mattress; 

.’writing desk; 10 dozen 1-quart 
iwide-meiith Kerr jars. S. Parks,

■ Phone 4926. 36-?-c

POK SALE—COAL AND WOOD 
range. Like hew. Dave Turn- 
bull. Phone evenings 4722. 34-3-p

PCXR SALE—300 SAVAQE HIPLE 
New receiver sight and slinj;. 
Phone 2234. 33-tf—c

POR SALE—IN SUMMERLAND, 
brand new two-bedroom house 
overlooking the, lake, full base* 
ment, 2^ wiring. Reasonable, 
terms can be aiiranged. Ap
ply Box 121, The Review.

34-3-p

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesda., afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service In sales .call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c,

POR SALE — ONEJ-YEAROLD 
Steer, Also 150 lb. pig. Apply A. 
Wilson, near Ski Hill, Meadow 
Valley. 35-3-p

Wanted-
WANTEID — QUALIFIEID STENO- 

grapher for . winter, months. Ap
ply Entomology Laboratory.

36-1-p

WANTED — WOMAN TO DO 
housework by the - hour. Apply 

Dot Schultz, Summerland Re
view. Phone 5406. . 34 tf-jS

Persanals*:
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Tb^ Is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It l.o 
a personal and con.tidential ser
vice i-endered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedmn through 
Alcoholic^ Anonymous. Box *‘A" 
The Review. ^ 16-tf

Have You
A Sunshine Account?

Vacation days miay seem to be 
a long way off just now. But is 
it too early to begin saving for 
them'? ■ '

How often have you reluctantly 
curtailed your vacation plans be
cause of a shortage of cash? 
Holidays aren’t nearly as much 
fun when funds are low.

Many people set aside each 
month orie-twelfth bf their vaca
tion money in a separate sayings 
account.. When summer comes, 
they can relax at the beebh, sail, 
swim, ride, or golf without wor
rying about money.

Why not begin saving' now for 
your vacation? Start a Sunshine 
Account at the B of M. You 
find saving for the summer sun 
is a lot of fun . . . and it will add 
a pleasure bonus o your holidayB. 
too.

, Ajo Gooct!

Cfifspy/
e/fOivmyfl

4

For Rant—
FOR RENT — FULLY MODERN 

.2-bedroom lakeside corttage. $35 
per month. On Beach Aye. Ap
ply The Gi-oceteria. 35-3-c

Notices-

BHARP’S MOLY OIL — VvULL 
make your engine run better, 
last longer, and give you more 
power. Get it at your Service 
Station.. . 3J^5-c

PCR %a£j£ — WE3DD1NO GAiCE 
boxes. 6 for SOc; apply The Sum 
merlud Review. iPhone 5406.

Boats a^d\Engmes =

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or ovei^' 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. £>bona 
4101. 41-tf-c.

Setvrces-

ARE YOU. A SEJCEUET SAILOR?. 
A sort o£ Walter iMitty of t^,' 
waves?, Don’t^ws^t to win that 
sweepstake. B.vdld your OWN 
boat ahd. have ^ it rea<^ in t^e 
for next season -—with S^vaj^y. 
It’s easy — .and you’ll be am
azed at how® S^vaply ciits '^the' 
costs. Let us hiel^ giMli:
•d. West Summerland Building 

BuppUeSt Ph.ope~,S^...

Travel—
OK^AGJ^ ^TR.AVEL BUREIAU, 

for airline an& steamsbip rew:^ 
yatfon's wd ti^ets, ISlJi j^ain 
Btreet, IPehttcton.' Phone 29'Jo'

33-tf-7C

CANpH) . .WEDDHiG PHOTOS 
Or home pj^raits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 . 25-tf

'?'PR,A ’TAS’TY SUPPER. DISH— 
- Fish aind chips to . take out- Phone 

2206. Quality Cafe. 17-lf-o

"PHOI^RAP^ of 
distinction.' Stbek^ E^brtriiit St.u 
dio. Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

AND
F^fgu.9oh ^stem implements 

. sal^ servicj^ parts Parker In
dustrial^'’'Equipment Company. 
a,«^tjbwri^. .<lfalersj and
Winnipeg. Penticton;: Phone
839., ;;':i7-t«-c

-*TGn%R&FHAM:^P' ^^P^RTLY
d{>be at reasona^a Stocks’
^oto Studio, Pehtte^i^i". 2-tf-c

■OCAL AND LONG DipTANCE 
- furnfturo 'f moring;“ CjOMh't^'ireh' 

fO|T aipy; piqln^t' 4p)b;c. Alber 
lofqripatlon phone 52W 

I SHs^on's 'Transfer. 23-tfif;

C-K VAINTS ' ■ / .. ' . I

for lastinfl beauty and ||»rol'eclien
Your paint dollars go farther when you use C-I-L PAlNTSt 
Tfaey eover better, look better, laet longer, than ebeaper paints 
... aotually<cost less In the long 1*011;; ' ’ ..
Tliat*s why so many painters recommend C^I-L PAINTS... why 
so many home-owners roly on them to s-t-r-e-t-o-h nalnt dollars. 
Your, eholoe of 22 endilring ooloiirs, also’blaok and' white.

TROTONE WHITE
1fi« paint that

elaan§ Itialf
InUsMlf while—anil »iny» u<hU«.
S9% improved liidins (Irength 
mskei 'I'nU’rONB wiirrii ss 
•vm better bay than Iwfora.
Ceala Maa beoanae it goaa farthar 
tbss ordiiMiry whitea.

Ill YOUK C-M PAINT WIAIII
Bit siperienoed adrioe may 
■sve you money, amwe mors 
satUfsetory results. Whether 
H's a big Job or a little oa% am 
roar Cd.L Paint Dsaier wot.

for aiilMa trim

TRIM«iiTREtLI$
Spedallr made far doora, windowa 
and otber outaide trim.. Driaa 
qninklf, hulda boloer and gloaa 
miwh loager tbaa ordinary, nut. 
aida painta. 6 oolnnra sad blaok.

|•AINlS

West Summerland 
Bullfling Supplies
Phone Year LuiviNr Nlimbfr

mam omam
VmiNt MfllioMld MIT

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
B^ONE

' The Review

Will you get

H. A. Nicholson, 6.b.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:36 to 6 
BOWLODBONE BLDG. 

West Summerlahid

CO

with ypur-,. scroeas. tom, rot- 
ted or.^completeiy gone?

.Why '_have ' a exvarm of 
flil^ a^. bugs in the house? 
Se^' us today and have those 
faulty, screens and doors re
place 1

' consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Mtttwork Division 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton,^ B.GI 
Phone ;411S

OeK. EXCHANGE LTI^
‘ 14» MAIN. ST., PENTICTON

l>hoi^S66I ^

We Buy and Sell New 
and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Moz>day8, 6:30 p.m.

Pwmice, Concrete 
and Chimney BEiocks

, Are Now Mpnufactnred at

OSOYQbS cement" 
’ yvQRks ltd,
General Delivery — ^ntic^a

'- CLIFF GEEYELL ' 
Hearing Ai^ Speclriist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
.. -AnMysig 

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell. Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St, Penticton - Phone 4303

PHONE 3846

This adverlisemen'^ is not publisl^ or .di^play^ by the Liquor Ctontrol 
Board or by' the Government or British Columbia.

FOR QgjqK REStfi-TS^
...... . , ^

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

lint

AT
HnntNolors
1953 PLYIUOUTH SUDAN

. 2-Toiie, Sfrfes Oloaa, like New b^de'^and oul $1,695

ROSELAWN 
Fuiierar Home '

' C. Fred Smith -

Tdhi Manning
• DmECTORS

Ddy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526 *^ r: 'I; .7,'’
;!■ • » . ■ .e

BOYLE 5r AIKINS
Barristers & Solicited

W. .A GlI^OUR

Pally : 9 16 lO a.m. 
Afternoonsi;

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 55(16, Home 4401
V Next to Medical Clinic 

At Lome Perrj’sOffice 
West Summerland, B.C.

■ . (*1953 FORD SEDAN
. . MetdlUo green, good rubber andgood, nwtor' $11645'

FOR SAFE
FAST Vv'

efficient
SERVICE

' ■ , ' ' ‘ r-
Call ‘

Grant Lines
SERVING A. PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421 .

1951 FORP 2-DOOR,
; urriaJIfc maroani Tinm'a b^.biiy $995

1953 DODGE half'tpn.Expreft
Maroon. Very cImb, -good, Motor ! $745

. , " ■ ''I. ■ '

1950 FORD holf-ton Exprets
Dark nftwai, well Mrad for $1,195

We defy any dealer lo offer i better dollar 
; value on used cars and HEMEMBEIl Be

hind every sale by HUNT MOTORS are 17 
years of car dealings

im NVTQRS LTI.

O'BriRR & IhrisftiaD

BarristeK Solicilors 
Notaries

Credit Uhfbrt. Off^ie'e
Weft SummerlMid '

Monday bnd Thursday 
: 1 to 3,«p;m.
Soturddy lO to 12 a;m.

and BV APPOINTMENT

:

m If AUf triiintT pvN^li6fbN

GIFTS
for pre^entdfions 

and aft occasions 

* at

W. mine
•XANvW.i.K nmnwr

Soo ' . 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an 
Typos of 
RADIO 

and
f^ectrioau

REPAlSa'^

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerlpnd 
Funeral Chapel

Pollack and Carberry 

IAMIAL PHONE — 4651

CLASSIFIED

biSAPF'EAR . 
Hfw 
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

RESULTS!, f'-- , ■ ■ ’
YOb TOO; CAN HASTE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YQUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THIS ' ; '

SnamerlaDil

I.O.O.F.

OKANAGAN .LODO]liulNo.'<W''-'^.
$nd,,and,«li

Monday Evening i p,nL

VAST, waar.vAwv.ni

TRUCKING
SERTlCE

Wa Obfi Carry Any Lead 
AnyVliart

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDtniT

SMITH
HEKRT

PWOHm MM



Recent visitors here were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Oraham of Sal
mon Arm and RCIvIP Constable 
P. G. Grahain of Nanton, Alta, and 
Tom Graham of Vancouver.

Mrs. G. S. IDrake had as a gue.st 
her brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Hartle of New 
Westminster.

Mrs. H. Mitchell and children 
left bn Wednesday to return to 
their home in Bermuda.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Harri
son were Mr. and Mrs. D. Hughes 
and baby from Castlegar. Mr. 
Hughes was> a former projectionist 
at the B>ialtoi theatre.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elsey was Mr. El- 
sey’s sister and brother-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Hayward of Vancou
ver.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Harrison a.re Mrs. Harri
son’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Collin.s of Kimberley.

Dr. Gwladys Downes bf Victoria 
was; a guest at the home of A. K. 
McLeods.

Visiting friends in Summerland 
recently were old-time residents of 
Summerland. Mr. and Mrs. E. Saw
yer of Jamaica. Mr. Sawyer’s fa
ther wag a principal at one time 
of the Baptist College here.

VISITING ABROAD-
Bop Alstead left on Tuesday 

morning tor a hunting trip to the 
East Kootenays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawley went to 
the official opening of Nornwall 
cannery at Taber, Alta., last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bonthoux and 
family spent a few days last week 
in New Westminster and' Chilli
wack visiting friends and relatives.
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Of Crops Throughout ?aUey
A generally hopeful picture is painted throughout the Okan

agan according to crop reports received earlier this week. Warni 
weather throughout the latter part of . August and early September, 
which has now been followed by' showers, is expected to have benefi
cial effect on the crop. Harvesting has continued without hampering' 
up until this week.

Summerland,, Westbanls • ,
Feachland

As reported September 7 th: 
Since the issue of our last Newa 
Letter the weather has been warm 
also sized unevenly, with a fair 
in the high eighties and low nine
ties have not been uncominon this 
past, week. There has been no rain 
since late July 'and range and tim- 
berlands are dangerously diy.

During the past week the V pea-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Murphy were 
recent visitors to Vancouver.

Mrs. P. Roberge left for Van
couver where she will attend Nor
mal school.

Mrs. Anne Bingham left for Vic
toria last week after spending the 
summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gayton left for
Vernon to visit- their daughter dnd j ches and Bartlett pearg have been 
son-in-law -Mr. and Mrs. W. Don
aldson. ' '

Jeff Solly hag returned to-Van
couver where he resumes his 
studies at U.B.C..

Reeve and Mrs. Atkinson drove 
their daughter Francis to Vancou
ver Sunday where she will attend 
U.B.C. .■ >

Mrs. Read Johnson left for Van
couver where .she exchanged resi- 
dehccg with Mr. and Mrs. S. Ab
rams for two weeks.'

Don Allison and Don Blacklock 
have returned to U.B.C.

Lee Nicholson of the RCAF is 
a guest at the home of his grand
mother Mrs. A. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. JI. Henderson and 
family of Vancouver spent the 
week-end with Mr. Henderson’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs.^ W. A. Hen
derson. .' A

Mt-s. O. . Bioilo , and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson all of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Biollo’s rela
tives over the week-end. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hawthorn and 
family -of Vancouver spent a week 
as guests of Mrs. Hawthorn’s aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. A. S. * 
Crawford. | ,

Larry Crawford spent the Labor 
Day week-end at the home of his 
parents while on leave from HMCS 
Naden. _

Mr. and Mrs. R. Downing and 
family left for an extended visit 
LO England.

Mrs. N. O. Solly left for Winni
peg where she will attend the Do
minion Diocesan meeting of the 
Anglican Church in Canada.

at 'least ten days.
All vegetables ai’e in plentiful 

supply and growers have now start
ed to hai'vest the onion crop which 
is 'of good quality. With the pre
sent warm weather tomatoes have 
improved considerably with good 
q.uality fi-uit coming into the can- 
neiy. If the' present 'weather con
tinues the tomato crop will he the 
be'st in many years. Canning of 
beans i.s now past the peak and 
should be over shortly.

The tail end of the pea and grain 
crop is now being cleaned up and 
yields in many cases have been

Kids Get Free Movie 
Welfare to Benefit

The Summerland Kiwanis club 
is again sponsoring a children's 
day, with each child in the com
munity invited to the Rialto 
theaiie. The price of admission, 
as before, will be one donation 
of canned goods. These will be 
turned aver to the community 
welfare organization to distribute 
as the need arises.

The idea of children’s day is to 
give something to the youngsters 
of the community and also give 
them the opportunity to help 
others. This day is being cele
brated in various ways all over 
North Ameifca.

The film showing Saturday 
afternoon will be a Red Skelton 
picture which has ever proved pop
ular.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Snninieriand 
Review

reaching maturity. T.ie peak uf 
veiy ■ high temperatures have 
brought these fruits along quickly 
towards the last and some Bart-■farmers have 
lefts'have not sized too well. Early > ploughing.
Italian prunes are ripening and 
regular strains are showing col- 
(Our. McIntosh apples are . well 
■sized but are coloring veiy slowly 
due 'to the waim weather. A good j Penticton, Naramata 
Tain and) some chilly nights are j Kaleden-Okimagan Falls

The pest situation appeal's to be 
■W'ell in hand generallj’- with the ex
ception of the odd grov/er who ha.^ 
had to apply'extra mite .spray's.

Keremeos-Cawston
As reported ' September 6: The 

weather continued to be warm and 
dry;

Bartlett pears and V peaches art

needed to improve the finish of 
this Crop. The Delicious crop has 
sized well and 'is now starting to 
show color.

Green and Woolley .apple aphis 
are prevalent, in most apple varl-I'riow in peak at Penticton. Pears 
eties. Green-'aphis are parriculai iy j have matured rapidly but uneven- 
serious in ' Winesaps. -Although ly in the past week. They' have 
European Red Mite have subsided, I asso sized unevenly, with a fair 
Rust mite and Two spotted mile ! proportion running to small sizes.

HOME AGAIN
Constable E. Pro.ke has returned 

to Summerland, after spending a 
holiday in northern Manitoba.

Back from a ten day trip to 
Banff is Mr. and Mrs. A. Duns
don arid family also Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Dunsdon arid family..

SURPRISE SHOWER HELD 
FOR SH.ARON DpWD

On Tuesday evening a surprise 
shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. G. Stine to honor Miss Shar
on Dowds whose marriage to 

Hostesses were Mrs. G. Stine 
Lloyd Graham of Penticton takes 
and Mrs. E. Harrison. As the star- 
place September 19. 
tied bride-to-be walked into the 
room^ a /wedding march was play
ed. A lovely decorated box held 
the many gifts.

Among those present were the 
bride-elect’s mother Mrs. W. Dowds, 
the groom’s mother and sisters, 
Mr^. -W. Graham., arid.. Gloria of 
Penticton, and' Mrs.' ■ J. Davidson 
of Williams , Lake. .The Misses 
Katie- Selinger, Helen Selinger, Le
ona Littau, Joan Dickson, Mary 
Brlekoyich, Mary Wolfer, Shirley 
McAdams, Mrs. ']^. Hevdett, Mrs. 
A. Walker, Mrs. 'W. Warren, Mrs. 
A. Wallbank, Mrs. P; Willis.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend were Mi’s. S. Porx’itt, Mrs. M. 
Harrison, Mrs. E. Martin and 
Joan Graham.

IMIllMilll

Carpet Sweeper
Reg. $8.50 $4.25

Fire-Place Screen
Reg. $10.95 S«'« $5.50

Ppripble Thermosiat
Reg,$19.60.......   ^^^^$9*80

Hot Plate
Reg. $7.95 Sole Q0

Electric Coffee Grinder
Reg $34.95 Sole]];i7,50

'V

Auiomatic De-Frost
Reg. $13.50..................

Fire Alarm .
Reg. $5.95 Sole

« «»

Lamps, Pottery, etc.
ELECTRIC

are continuing to be troublesome 
on apples and some late spraying 
has-been necessary. Rust mite ai-e 
affecting cherries and prunes 
throughout the district. More fire 
blight is showing up as the sea
son progresses, but the infections 
ajre \confined to a few orchards 
and are by no “means widesprad. , 
Kelowna

As reported September 7th;; 
Since the last report the weather 
has 'been clear and warm. A 20; 
year'record was esta'blished ■when 
a high of 93 degrees was reached' 
on September 2nd. At time of ' 
writing a heavy overcast is deveU 
oping. ' A

Bartlett pear harvest is past 
the peak, als, are Wealthy .apples;. 
The small crop of V peaches^ is 
being harvested- Bradsliaw jiliuris'. 
are over. Early Itaiiari 'prunes are 
stertlHgf'^CdfdFmgf'^pf'McIritrisl^^ 
pies has •slp'wed. Mdntosh .har.yekt- 
will; likely be'; under ■'■way^^ in .'tw6’ 
■weeks time. Delicioug ' continue to 
be'.The best 'looking;' crop 'whilq 

I Winesaps are the /poorest. Anjqri 
pears have made godd size so far 
despite mite damage; .

Tomatoes ai’e 'oeing' harvested'/ 
for mature and ,semi-ripe ship
ments as ■well as canning. Quality 
and yields are good. The bean deal 
is about over. A heavy population 
of aphis built up on the beans but 
Was too late to affect, the crop, 
^lall planted onions are ol'er. Thnt 
crop was lights Spring planted on
ions are late. The hulk of the crop 
will not come off for two weeks. 
The crop looks good. Of the varl- 
moving good, carrots, potatoes, and 
uus other vegetable.s peppei's arc 
cucumbers are slow.

Recently yellow and two spotted 
mites have'built up in a few or
chards. Some inciease in codling 
moth activity has been noted. Aph
ids are not troublesome at present.

^ouwz'i,

nroxio ai(!i
"\yj\crv Your hiollor l.’fts Mtn'r Ccnls"

"They Know Fi'oin Aninnl Expo'i'lerice"

LTD.
(jn.wviij.K sr

iJIL

Okanagan Centre 
Oyania, Winfield 
Armstrong, Vernon <

As reported September 6; Since 
our 'last report the weather has 
boon hot and dry with tempera
tures mostly between the 80 and* 
90 ranrWT

Apples are still ' continuing to 
size with tho e.xcoptlon of Winn- 
snps. Tho DucheoB have all boon 
harvested and Wealthies will bo 
ready 'by this week-end, Tho Uo- 
llcloug crop looks very good ai- 
though some growerr are voportliig 
snmU aizo. Bartlett pears, aro now 
being harvested and 'should be in 
full swing this week. Tranaccii- 
doni ■crabapplOB aro about all har- 
vasted nnd will ho followed by 
Hyslops In a fov,' days. ‘ Early 
ponchos nro over nnd tho hurvesv- 
Ing of tho,V poaches is now In 
full swing. Early Italian prunes 
nfo now being harvested but the 
main crop will not. bo rond.v for

Local 4-H Group 
Tokon South 
By Kiwanis Club

On Friday, !'''iii»temhor 0 mcm- 
Ikts of tho local Jllgli Rehool l-Tl 
Chill woi'o driv.'n In Okanngnn, 
Wash, by Ibo ngileulluro oommll- 
lao of tho Humiiirrland KlwnnU 
club, ttpon thrlv avvlvnl they 
found they bnd been glvon ibo 
honor of holng official judges of 
Iho poultry seotlon of tho Okano
gan Fall Fair whb'h tnsk they ao- 
qultod thomsolves moat creditably.

The bulk of the pears and a sub 
stantiai tonnage of peaches from 
strike-bound houses are being di
verted to canneries. Prune crog 
prospects have not improved, an:, 
a heavy drop continues. Except 
for some orchards in the Kerera.eo? 
area, some change in present v/ca- 
ther conditions , is necessary to 
■develop this color. It is e'xpected 
.that McIntosh*' will not be ready 
in the Penticton area until the 
third week in September.

Tomatoes should -be moving i; 
Relume from: the Kertmeos-Caw- 
rston area this .week. There are in
dications that qhality will, be very 
good. ' ,

Increased codling moth and two- 
spot mite activity has been recent
ly detected in ' a few orchards, 
while aphis infestatioris' have be
gun to taper off. /•; ;
Oliver and Osoycaos 
' As reported September 6: The 
weather remains warm and dry- 
During the month of August only 
a trace of rain fell and .so fai' this 
month, none. Maximum tempera
tures are running in the high 
eighties and low nineties.

'The ' V harvest is now nearly 
cdmpleted. At present the Elber- 
tas are, making the^ final swell, 
with the harvest expected to start 
this week-end. Bartlet pear hai- 
yest is now nearly ■ over. Most 
growers were well satisfied with 
the outcome of the crop. Prunes 
aj'e now being harvested. During 
the past several dayfe the color 
has been coming up on the appb; 
■crop. Several heavy clcu-s 
cool nights have been a bi.E: help 
in this respect. Size of the ap'pl'. 
■crop in general appears to be sa'-- 
isfac'.ory.

Pacific mite and two-spot mite 
are still showii'.g ujj on .s,..r)e loi.s. 
,pthe’rwise, tho pe|t a'.i t disease 
'.situation appeal's ’to bo well 'in 
hand.

Plasi-ic Pipe Not 
Suitable For Arena

Plastic pipe will not be suitable 
for use *in the arena ice sheet, 
according to statements made to 
council this week in a letter froin 
Beardmoi'e & Co. An enquiry had 
been made regarding this, as it 
might mean a considerable saving 
in the ovei'-all installation cost.

J It was reported that the pastic 
i pipe would not permit of suffici
ent expansion and contraction for 
this purpose. Similar information 
wafe also received from H. A. 
Blakeborough.

However, the supply firm stated 
they have a new product, one 
that is to be used on the St. Law
rence Seaway project which will 
answer the requirements and still 
save the counciPg cash.

ETHEL GILRERT HONORED 
AT SURPRISE SHOWER

For QUAKER WALL and 

Rubber Baseboard also Pat

tern Plywood for ■ decorative 

and utility work see us — 

This makes a lovely fuiish 

for your Kitchen or Bath

room.

-■Mso — Ash — Fir and 

Mahogany Doors

T, S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD .
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

On Saturday, Septemiber 10, a 
surprise shower -was given to hon
or Miss Ethel Gilbert, September 
bride-elect, at the home of Mrs. 
R. Lawley. Hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. R. Lawley, Mrs. 
H. Pohlmaji and Mrs. J. Betuzzi. 
A beautifully decorated garden 
cart done in pink and white stream
ers and apple blossoms, with the 
wheels covered by Chrysanthe- 
inlums was filled to overflo'wing 
■with lovely and useful gifts, and 
wheeled in to the honored guest. 
Mrs. R. Lawley assisted the bride- 
to^e in opening the gifts. The 
serving of lunch ended the enjoy
able evening.

Guests present were the Misses 
Helen Price, Jo-Anne Ongar'o, Lin
da Betuzzi, Idne Enfbree andv 
Mary Brlekovich. Mrs. R’.. Gilbert, 
Mrs. A. Bi'lekovich, Mrs. . J. Bi- 
ollo, Mrs. C, Betuzzi, Mrs. M. Bon
thoux, .Mrs. F. Jacobs, Mrs. L. 
Mountford, Mi's. E. Lloyd, Mrs. 
P. Unrau, Mrs. P. Peletier, Mrs. 
C. Ongaro and Mrs. R. S. Gil
bert of Penticton.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend were Mrs. H. Farrow Mrs. 
T. Marsh, Mrs. E. Eartello, Mrs. C. 
Ki'ause, Mrs. E. Smith and' Mrs. 
E. Skinner.

Jimmy's

PHONE — 3956 

Fresh Salmon
Slice or Piece

lb. -----  - 60c
Fresh Halibut

Slice or Piece

lb 50c
Wieners

Ib. 29c
Meat cut and wrapped 
For your Home Freezer

•
Quality and Service

iSpeaker Tells Institute 
Impressions of Mexico

! The Summerland^ Women’s' In- 
atltutei held its first meeting for 
the fall session on Friday, Septem
ber 9, In tho Oddfellows Hall. ,

Reports from various comsnlt- 
tflos were heard on the work done 
during the. summer months nnd 
regular business conducted. Plana 
wore made for tho annual Fall 
Sfilo to be held on Saturday, Oct- ! 
ober 16. i

Tho speaker for tho day, Mrs. V. 
B. Robinson of rcptlcton, was In
troduced by Mrs. ^ Eric Talt. Mrs. 
Xtobinsan gave n' very vivid and 
informative account of life In 
Mexico where she has spent oon- 
vlalta to that country. Hor descrip
tion of tho country itself nnd tho 
alderablo time during her four 
Moglcnn people wna moat Intor- 
oatlng.

On these trips Mrs. Robinson at
tended Art ClnssoB hold at tho 
University at San Miguel nnd tho 
audlonco was Intoreatod to learn 
that tho Inst time she was there 
26 poroenl of the people attending 
wore Caniullnns from all parts of 
tfiintuln. She brought .several of 
her own fliu' I’.'ilnlings (o shoAV 
and many nrlicles of native Mex
ico handicraft; cloth woven of 
wool nml cotton, pottery, tin wave 
and hnmtcfry. all very colorful and 
{jartlatlc.

MiM. Knstono thanked tho apenk- 
op for a most enjoyable afternoon. 
Tea was scjyod at tho conclualon 
of the meeting.

Complete Hew fatlery Finish

RAINT JOB
FOR AS LOW AS

BUDGET PLAN PER
MONTH

Save Your Cash - Use Your Credit
■SJSE us tODAYl

EURNIN MOTORS
nKI\’K IN TOIlAV FOR A FIIKE ESTIMATE 

(ioiioral Molora Snlca »tl Service 
COMI’l.ETE AI:T0 UEl’.t lU, nOlIV liEPAm AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES ,<11100 - 8060 Iliintlngi Street Top of Poach Orchard 

rbn NIOIIT SEIIVICE phone SOAH on 6481



Too Late to Classify— 
For Sale
FOR SALE — BARTLETT PEARS 

$1.C0 a box. Bring own container. 
Phone 4192. Mrs. Albert Dicken
son. 36-l~c

HOUSE POR SALE — CLOSE IN 
Phone 2532. 36-tf-c

Coming Events—
A.O.T.S. meets at St. Andrew's 

United Church at 6:30 p.m. next 
Thursday, September 22. Speaker 
will be Bert Stent. Visitors wel
come.

Help Wanted—

Bed Sox Defeat Hedley Nine
Play’ Oliver For froplif

If Summerland Red Sox can defeat Oliver, then they will re- 
agan Junior Championship back to this community. Date, and ar-i 
peat the performance of earlier Red Sox teams, and bring the Okan- 
rangements for this series ^has not yet been announced.

To earn the right to meet Oliver —-------------- :-------- ^---------------------

The Summerland Review
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Morti-: ABOU'i

bd|a
(jonLihueu from Pa^e .1 

to be surmounted before India 
could accomplish what it did. 

When the new government of

THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investfticnts behind MAF shares.

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

From )an 31, 1950 to Aug. 1, 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARE8 INVESTMENTS
BOARO OFTRADC BUILDINO 

PENTICTON. B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

Verriar’s
Meat Market

W. Ve.Trier, Prop.

Roasting Chicken 
lb. , 60c

Pork Roast
' lb. ..... .........60c

Yeal' Roast
Ib. ..... .... .... 65c

A QOOD VABIEY OF 
COOKED MEATS,

the Sox depeated Hedley by the whenever the team and Oliverf
_ , ■ . J ! conditions revealed that not onlysqueezed margin of 8-7 at Hedley 

on Sunday. They had to come in 
from behind, to do this as at one 
time Hedley was leading by a 6-3 
margin, and was apparently assur. 
ed of getting into the finals.

But the Sox, like the Penticton 
V’s, never play better than when 
they have their backs to the wall, 
and local fans w'ell know that a 
surpHse ending can come from 
even the most desperate scor.e. ’ So 
it was on Sunday.

To begin at the beginning, in the 
first inning Biollp grounded out to 
third base; Ugama walked, Len 
Parker singled, Bob Parker sin
gled, Clem Murray singled to bring 
in Ugama and the two “'Parker.s 
for their earned runs. . Bob Bon- 
Lheaux drew a stroll, Hackmann 
fanned out. Birtles singled, but 
neither of the latter V;rere able to 
convert as a third out retired the 
side. I ' !

Clem Murray in the second half Score
of the frame struck out the first "iRed Sox 
man to face him, but then the Hed- Biollo 
ley team tightened the cinphes Ugama 
in a Si out rally, as two singles q. Parker 
worciollovred by a homer to clean b. Parker 
tiie bases, and give the home team Murray 
an edge. A walk, a fly to center 
field gave another man two sacks, 
another walk and in came one 
more I’un, . giving Hedley a 4-3 
margin before they were retired.

In the second stanza the locals 
made the motions with, bases load
ed but failed to score. Hedley al
so failed to accomplish anything.
This performance was repeated 
by Summerland in the third, Hed
ley scoring two runs in their half 
of this frame. The fourth was 
featureless, with the Sox getting

butclash. The hitting department w^s , starving,
It was on undaj. ; ! that it would be necessary to re-
also strong as most ofi the I’uns • „ ' J 4.- c x,® , ,, ^ ; vamp tne entire economy' of the
were scored by batting power ra-
ther than errors' on the part of 1 poverty and famine, as in the 
the opposing team. j

Bob Parker, the man with the i The government agreed to raise 
big mitt was also timely with the Uhe standards of living, not of the 
hickorj'. selecting spots when the few. only, but of all, and at the
bases were loaded to heave the 
horseh^e. He tallied three hits 
for five times at bat. Clem Mur
ray also got two hits for four 
four times at bat. /. ' '

Both the out and infield of the 
Summerland team gave the ’ hurl- 
er excellent support. Two other 
McNab were both standing by to 
hurlers, Don Skinner, and Jim 
take over the mound .if need toe, 
{but waifned the wood/ of the 
bench, finding that Murray was 
more than adequate. ’

samci^time to promote greater 
equality of opportunity, and equal
ity of conditions.

Dr. Rauf said that his govern
ment had been called various 
names, Including Socialistic and 
Communistic, but that in actual

maintenance from 1933 onwards. 
.Mention vras inacle and questions 
aslced regarding the Canadian lo
comotives, exploding the story 
fh a t. Canadian units were 
too heavy for the Indian tracks, 
he said that these units were 
splendid, and indicated 'the*y are 
preferable in many v/ays, but that 
they are much more costly than 
British, Geiman or Japanese en
gines.

Although still imjiorting engines, 
India is new, for the first time in 
history, building consideraible of 
its own roiling stock. This w.as 
stated as typical of the progress 
being made in other industrial 
lines as well.

In the second five-year plan, now 
under way, the social and health 
programs are playing-a promin
ent part. But here, as in other 
fields, the lack of capital is a 
handicap. Aid, such as the. Col-

EVERYTHINC FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
.BERT BEfCHVS

lla.siings Blreel

a run in the fifth aided by a two

Bonheaux
Hackman
Birtles
Eyre

Hedley 
Dore ' 
Cade
Calderon! 
Beale 
'Bradley 

j MeInnes 
I MacLaven 
i W. M'sInnes 
I Lowernzette

AB R HPO A E 
6 0 2 4 4 1
4 2 0
4 2 2
5 2 3
4 12 
2 0 1 
2 1 *0
5 0 1
5 0 1

0 0 0 
3^1 
0 1> 1 
10 0 
2 0 2 
6 0 0 
0 0 1 
2 0 0

AB R HPO A S 
5 1 0 2 3 0
5 1 12 0 
4 111
4 12 0
3 1 1 10
4 0 10

0 
1 
0 
0 
0

5 1 0 0, 2 1
4 110 0 0
5 0 2 1 0 0

0
1
0
1
2

fact it was ' none of these,and j umbo plan i.s providing is a high- 
wished to have no such labels affix-, ly important factor in the pro- 
ed .to it. It merely wanted the op-| gress'.
portunity and what assistance ■. “'We do not wish to be beggars
might be offered, in working out! the door of the more prosper 
what was felt to be India s I’eal >, countries'foi. Inrip-pi- than -wn 
destiny. “Our problem is India, 
and must be mastered by Indians,” 
he said.

To carry out this ideal, the gov
ernment set up what has been a

bagger ffom Bob Bontheaux to j 
.give them a brighter look, which 
was capitalized on in the sixth, ^ 
when the red-legged locals explod-i jgj-jg EffltSft'Caisi
ed into four runs for an 8-6 lead.
Hedley came back in the eighth ^ ResidcintS of HoSHig 
with another run, and a threat, ^ >
but were, retired before they could; Twenty-six residents of the 

I damage tho lead of the Sox. _ j Mountain View Home were yes- 
j ■ Iso .small share of the win is: terday taken on-a drive to Nara- 
1 due to the hurling of Clem Mur-| mata by 'the Summerland Kiwan- 
I ray, who showed up’ well on the - is club.
' mound. Fans here are looking for • Later,. the ladie.s of the Khvanif

scries of five-year plans. First, a 
study of latent resources and pos
sibilities was undertaken. ' This 
showed that while India had lit
tle or no petroleum, and not a 
great deal of coal,-' it did, and 
does have considerable hj^dro po
tential.

While electrical energy is need
ed, irrigation was found to be per
haps even more urgently so. This 
for the reason that some of the 
land could be brought under cul- 
ivation through this means that 
had been outside the possiblity of 
production previously.

Having overcome this, with hope 
cf completely surmounting it in 

’ne not too distant future, tho 
government has turned its atten
tion to pov.er and 'to transport. 
Power, and more particularly the 
use of power tools by the tradi
tional village handicraft' worker,
’s one ainr that is being worked 
on. , '

■ Another 'is the reconstruction of 
tho transit system, so that rail 
service can reach out to e'very 
aro,a, ■ even, to each'‘hamlet where 
needed. 'He said that the ra.iLvays j 
hud, in 1947, been found to.be in ,, 
deplorable shape, little or nothing ■

1 __ .1 ^ J ^ ^

j ous countries'for longer than we 
■ can help,” Dr. Rauf said, indicat
ing that India wants to work out 
its ■ own ’ independence, taking its 
full 'place side by side with other 
nations in mutual progress.

He answei'ed numerous ques
tions concerning housing, food 
and transportation, after -conclud
ing his main address, 'and later 
was entertained by heads bf the 
Canadian club, asking to be ex
cused from the board ' of trade 
meeting that followed the Canadian 
club dinner.

From the 15 percent special- tax 
on radio and television sets and 
parts the CBC received $22 mil
lion last year.

^Vi
PENTICTON B.C

Thursday to Saturday 
September 15-16-17 

Robert Wagner - Debra Paget

White Feather
Cinemascope — Outdoor Drama

Monday - Tuesday'
, September 19-20

Donald O’Connor - Martha Hyer

Francis In The Navy
COMDEDY

Wednesday to Saturday 
’ September 21-22-23-24 

Richard Widmark - Gene Evans

Hell and High Water
Cinemascope — Adventure Drama

Two Shoivs Nightly 
First Show 9:30 

Friday and Svlurday — Two 
oonipiete show.s 
First Show 9:30 •

Box Office Opens 6:30

iim
DISTILLERS OF

Fine Qualify Gins and Rea! Rye Vvhiskies

' '-Iv, > h'r

» ' him to repeat this performance ^ club entertained the group at tea. iJitAnng been done in the 'way of
TSiis advertisement is not publishea or displavea bv the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia-

7hursday. Sept. 15 to Saturday, Sept. 24
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R'VWHUVCi SRtM'b L

Extra Special
2 lb Plain Cans, with lids 

100' Per Case .... $5.95
10% off’ all Fishing Tackle 

Rods, Reels, Lines; etc.
Siee our outstanding Bargains in 

Hunting Supplies, Rifles 
Rifle Coses, Hunting Knives, etc

2 in 1
POTATO CHIPPER
'rSm new Siipor Villa 2 In 1 po- 
t.-'to 'chipper Ik made of Ntaln- 
IcHB Hteel. 2 blades cut Froneb 
Fey and ShocBtrliig chips. Cut
ters easily liitcrchaiiifod. | QC 
MpeclaJ, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . *

Aluminum
PERCOLATOR

((-Clip (iMvahlc heavy aluibli'b**'
pv$1.69
K.'ci'liil, (<ue)i ..............

Aluminum
COLLANDER

This l» a UUehen must., Has 
easy carrying haiullos wul throo 
legs. lHaineter lft!4" 99c 
.^peelnlt eaeli ..................

GLASS
LIGHT FIXTURt

a lllghl., 12" square Blass bod- 
rnoni fixture. Colors! Whlto. 
iHnk or lilun. Oomploto with 
holdor and socUoU*. $1.89 
MpeclAl, onoli ............... “

AUTOMATIC 
Pop^Up Toaster

.Vut^matlo 2-sIleo vpop-up toast
er u'lth nW design clock typo 
tliiu«r with liistant release inecli. 
anistn. Ileiiiitlful cliromo finish. 
C'umplote with cord., 1 9 95 
Special .................... *

AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATER

IM'up Foro-o-mntlo, .No motnl* 
II0 tastio. Idtstrous honvlly pol- 
Isltod ' nlumlmim. Ho* no drip 
spout. Automatlo lioat control 
roqiilros no swKoli, or adjust 
mont.
Special, each ....... 10.95

FOOD CHOPPER
Made of easy to clean cast met
al. Sturdily constructed, clamp- 
on type. Complete with' set of 
cutters. $1,89
Special, each .............

Afuminum 
DOUBLE BOILER

’2!<i-plnt and .H!4-plnt capacity. 
Made of good quality alumin
um, Makes two bandy sl/.^
saucepans. 
Special, each $1.69

5-Piece Brass 
HEARTH SET

5-plcce. full si'/e pollsUod brass. 
Uut consists of pokor, tongs, 
brush, shovel nnd stand 9 9e 
Special sot I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *

LAMP BULBS !
Canadian madiv , inside frosiotl 
(10 watt lamp Inilhs 1 Ac
Special, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |

CARPET SWEEPER
./Oarpet sweeper wIWi Inc<|uePeil 
steel (op, hrisde hriisli and one 
piece riihher iMiiiiper, Complelip
uith handle. .^6.661
Special, <M!Ch ................ w.vrw j

BATHROOM SCALE
Uas mngniriiyl Ions nnd largo I 
numerals for on«,v reiulhig. Ac 
nnriite and depondahlo. g CA 
Special, each . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8" CRESCENT i 
Patterii Wrench

, Drop forged, polished
(lead, black handle.

Special, each
99c

LUNCH KIT 
vrith BOTTLE

A sturdy metal lunch kit w
1-pint vacuum bottlo. «2.59
Special, ouch

CLAW HAMMER
Quality forged bead wlt|j clear 
Idekory handle C9
S|)eclal, each ............. *

WsteeltapF“
tVhlUi fac(!, w(ee| measuring 
tape by Lnfkln. 50 ft. length, 

.‘•'..•rve $1.55 Keg $5.5() tfa QIT 
Special, (>ach ............. ^ *

SCREWDRIVERS
Set of 0 mngno' 
tlxed gteol hladon 
ricks up n n d 
holds motal 
morews, irardonod' 
tool stool hhides, 
plastic handles 
Holder lucliidod.

Special $1.09

14" PIPE 
WRENCH

Htlllsoii pattern steel pipe 
wroneli with steid handles

8|1M^^al each $1.59

FURNACE SCOOP
IT handle sUvhvwruiight stool 
hlodo. d*|
Sp<*clnl, each ............. ’ 1.0^

ELECTRIC 
DRILL

{sitll Yi" drill comploto with 3- 
coiuluctor rnljbcr covered cord, 
chuck and key. Capacity In 
hardwood Yi'i stool AA ^9 
Special, 'each .............an fia

26" HAND SAW
Gonoral purpose 20” x 8 pt. savy. 
Skew typo tempered stool bladb.

S2.39F'peclal, each ............. ^

COMBINATION
PLIERS

slip ,Iolnt pliers. Nlok- 
le I'iniHh 
SiK'olal oae.li

STEEL SQUARE
24" x 10” sfluaro. Acourato grml. 
iiatod markings. (kl sCQ 
Spoclal, wioh ............

WIRE LAWN RAKE
Has 10 ilexihio stoel tooth com
plete wiili handle,
Si>eclal, each ................

CURTAIN . 
FIRE SCREEN

T’ollwlu'd hru'is frame with 
brassed nu'sli <'nvlalii screen. 
Fasy sliding opening 81" x 80" 
Adinshdde leveling; overlapping 
screen design. It 1 iC QC
Hpeclal, Nieh .. . . . . . . . . .

24'' ALUMINUM 
LEVEL

6 glass level — 4 plumbs imd. 
2 levels An accurate quality

$4.69

TABLE SAW
Tilting arbor table saw with 8" 
blade, double locking fence, re- 
irM»veablo motor moimt and 
largo 18 X 24" table oomploto
with blade guard. 49.95
Special, each ...............

ELECTRIC
HAIRCLIPPER

SET
•

Set C'cnsistH of 110 volt, 00 cy
cle electric cllp|»er, sl*o 000 
cllppi>r blades, scissors and 
eoinb. Oil bottle Included.

Si)eclul sot $10.95

FOOTBALL
KcMud) offiolal size, Caiuulloii 
fnotihnil. Imitation loittlior with 
brown nnd white strip 3 A9 
8|>eClali OJioJi .............. *

• BICYCLE TIRE
■28 x quality hleycio tiro.

t\ 7Q
Siieclal, e»w5h . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i2 RIFLE
Aceiirate Oanadlan made Imlt- 
ai'don. A beauty in looks nnd 
nerfermanei*. lA Ql"
Spoclal, !'aeh . . . . . . . . . 1. * ^

Me' Mg and Prior Ltd.
. PKNTIOTON llllANfllf 

901 MAIN »T. JMIONK 3080
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.. Whll»^«'4a9M»p- -Bhortage is loom
ing- aaa'sertons problem in the 
northern p^-t of the valley, the 
situation seems to be not. so a(> 
ute in the southern region 'and 
^hile Vernonfsphools last .week re
leased 130 students to help liarV 
-vest tomatoes, Kelowna schools, 
iave decided nbt to release stu- 
■clents for apple,,picking and,this 
inoming Summerland High School 
principal, A. K. (MacLeod urged 
that parente make' an- ^ effort .to 
bave children how out of schotil 
jetum to their classes. ■ ' •.'

Mr. Macleod said there are now 
©nly■ about' 15 absent from school 
to help in orchards and he pointed 
out ■ that loss of.. further instruct, 
tion just:,for the sake 'of a bit of 
«xtra money could very well cost 
'.thein a year in school.

Mr. Macleod pointed, out t;ha.t,:i]be 
:a:b5entees. »come... from . .different 
Classes and take^ a )rtde variety 
of subjects so that It .would i.be an 
nlmost imporaible - task to ;• gondyct 
•extra cram j ol^ses. tp,, help •;fhem 
catch up. with their school work.

Dilte For KramOi Hearing 
Nay Be Set Tonimorow

Preliminary hearing of the murdei* chai’ge against ' George 
Kramer will likely be conducted next -vveek in Penticton police court. 
The Siimmerland^ man charged with the killing of his wife made his 
second appearance in court on Monday morning -and was remanded 
until.-Prlday,'‘morning when Crown Prosecutor : John S,. Aikiii -will 
set a definite day. pext week when the prosecution -will be preparji^ 
to proceed with the case. . . . . . . . ,

Appearing for Kramer was A. 
D. C. Washington of Penticton.

Mr. Aikins told Magistrate G. A. 
McLeilend that the crown will be 
bringing expert witnesses from 
Victoria • for the hearing and he 
hatl nbt heard' on what date they 
would .'beavailable. •' He said he 
agpi^oted to_ have this information 
by, Friday and; would. then ipe in .a 
position to. ask the court , to " set 
a definite day next.wees on which 
the hearing would get underway

(At a preliminary hearing, a 
magistrate does not render a ver 
diet as to innocence or Iruilt but 
merely decides whether there is 
sufficient evidence against the ac
cused to justify remanding him 
for trial before the next sitting ol 
a court of competent jurisdiction.)

The Penticton .court, rbom- was 
being •occupied by (/County court 
Monday, morning; and Kramer was 
brought before the police magis
trate in the small ju^ room ad
joining the court room. He was 
wearing a fine-checked ■wine col-

First, Qf Jlaci 
Out This Week

•Tuesday /saw the first' flight: of 
Mcljjtosh going out in -yhandi- 
packs ; to. -Manitoba destiii^ions, 
rfollcjwed-jWednesday by the Alber
ta flight and today’s loadings are 
destined for. -Saskatchewan ; and B.
«.■'■•■.. ■■

Prairie reports on peaches, ac- 
-cording to-B.G. Tree Fruits,, sugj 
gest the cooler weather has con- 
-tributed to- a > slackening’'in ftlie 
ipeach. demand and while somei 
markets feel the saturation point 
us near’,' others predict a reason-,' 
rable. demand for some time, y 

. iii Practically, t . :all western Cana- 
..^ian/, markets report/peach .prices 
:As steady to firm, fjolorado^ Utah 
jwd Idaho are having -'cqnsider- 
,^ble'.'./iiffi«?.ulty in-maricfetii^ithelD: 
ipeache^ and report a poor'demand 
rfor .their . product.

; The'demand for prunes is still 
;good and,; increased deliveries are 
being cleared ..dyuly. The Washing
ton market has. shown no improve 
and the ' trend ■ ig to lower f.o.b. 
ihent during the last few days 
quotations.

. ..1!rhis.,niay be one of the‘ last times the crew of HMCS Mag-* 
nifiefent, Canada’s only aircraft,-carrier,^will see their ship being re-,i 
fueled af.sea..,'Ihe “Maggfie”:.-.is.off on what may be her last cruise, ai 
10,000-mile voyage starting at Halifax and touching. Norway, England/ 
France and Italy. She may be replaced by the Bonaventure, who's* 
flighf'-.deck will be able to handle jet planes, now being built i 
England.' -

TOot Creekl Ratepayers 
ApFi^ye Regional School

Trbut > Creek residents at a well attended meeting Tuesday^' 
night voted'overwhelmingly, in favop of an elementary school in. .%hatt 
district. The meeting was the second called by > the Summertand' 
school* board'to discuss thig proposition _ the second meeting being, 
held after-the first brought out only a handful of residents. ' 7

iVofte on the^ question resulted

and sleeves rolled, rumpled grey 
gabardine trousers ...and .,:ibr,own car- 
pet;^ sljppers. 1 ,

■ ..dark handsome fea
tures/were entirely jfree. of ;any 
•iSP: of; emotion and he fixed his 
gaie i Ojnytbe magistrate . alb the 
time discussion over • his. j further. 
I'qmand ,we.nt yon .-' between' iawym’s 
and y.the-.-magistrate. He did- not' 
appear to see.iany, of the. other 
people , in. the room. .'Only .when 
the dis.quasion,,wasj completed idid- 
he/.turn and. speak a single inaud
ible., w;6rd to hig police guard. He 
was apparently asking. if the- -hear-; 
ing. 'was at an end because when- 
the' guard nodded, he turned and 
wtalked softly out of the- room (and' 
back to (his cell where he-is un
der 24-h6ur. police guard.
.In:his cell, Kramer-has a picture 

of his wife Ruth whom he is ac
cused of killing.

He will appear; in court; again at 
10 o’clock on Friday morning to
hear- what; day -.the preliminary 

ored , sport shirt open at - the-neck i hearing, will commence;

Traffic Of^^nders 
iPoy Court Fifies

■ Traffic offenders this week en
riched the municipal coffers by 
-close to RIOO.

Three drivers apearing before 
Magistrate Robert Alsteaid yester- 
•day were each assessed R25 and 
costs and a fourth charged with 
driving a truck without a chauf
fer's license paid a fine of $15 
plus ebsts.

in 56 in favor s with^ only four 
against.. - , . - , s
. "With this./mandate from' the; 
Trout Creek/'; residents, the school

to a plan for the budding, and. a 
glte.^in choo.siihg the si^ the boai’d 
v^ll' work in ' close co-operation: 

• with the town planning: committee; 
and also with the health unit 
since drainage and water will-be 
important factors to consider in 
selecting the site.

Lively discussion preceded the 
vote pn the question and^ tl^ev first 
motion was for a school . to con. 
tain grades' 1 to 4, "rhig motion 
however, was later .changed to

school inspector for the districts’ 
E. E. Hyndman, newly-appointed' 
inspector, and B. A. Tingley, sec
retary of the -.• Summerland board!

Woirk at Arena 
Finish Cement

"W^ork of laying cemeht on. the 
arena ■ floor ’wa,s cVimpleted last 
week with 25 volunteers—the big. 
gest crew to date — on hand for 
the final evening of .cement mix. 
ing and laying.

(However, other work is being 
carried out so there will be no de
lay if ratepayers give the stamp 
of approval to artificial • ice and 
Rink Association memberg tare in 
hopes the job will be completed 
and ready for use in time -for the 
beginning of the ice sports sea
son. -

/Job being tackled now is laying 
footings for the proposed engine 
room 'which -will adjoin .the build- 
iqg. '

, Meanwhile, the entomological 
labratory has 'been putting the

Summerland Nimrods Bag Deer
* While repocts from other parts of the _Okanagan, indicate .hunt., 

ing bags bulging larger than last year, local hunters have not report-t 
ed too much success in the immediate vicinity) since the season open
ed a week ago.

So far, three local hunters have 
downed ,dteer and one more has n, 
moose to his credit.

H. Hatton of Trout Creek 
brought ibaefk a moose from a- 
hunting trip to the Cariboo last 
■week; ' John Dunn brought back 

deer from' Rock Creek

use/ for-'tes^ng -sprayers.tary-^hool rn this- district is.Mn ^
line with 'the department qf edu- ^ test machines without
cation policy^ to/.dqqentral.?mg , of bothered by wird. , '
schools to cut transportation costs * i. j * - '“ •., ■. . Another advantage seen for ( theand the meeting was told that very , v,. • tv. 4.,, . “ , . - . ( .artificial ice making plaht is thatsoon consideration may have'to be -. ' 'ti. t ' '. . . ' i'-iV ' In/the event of an emergency,given to erection of small elemen. ,, i-. j.f the arena would provide storagetary,. schools in other rapidly-ex- ^ inn nnn‘ 1. it it,- t jL .space for about 100,000 .boxes ofpanding parts of the district. , i*,. tt. • ' v 't v •e, c . / I apples with the ice plant being

One point raised in opposition supply cold storage,
to the school including grades 5 i •
and-6 was that students 'would be 
missing out on , many of the 
sports and recreational activities

No Barbara Ann Scott 
Show for Okanogan

Barbara Ann Scott show, which 
was to have appeared in the Okan. 
agan Valley next month, has been 
cancelled, , it was disclosed at the 
semi-annual meeting of the B.C; 
Arena Managers’ Association in 
Kelowna last' week. Reason- for 
cancelling the tour was that 
fici^t;. hookings; could not - be.. ob
tained to make the trip successful 
from the financial point of view 
The show) had been booked for the 
Penticton Arena, ' Z'

'lh"Taiscus3iori 6f'. tlie','i'5% . amuse" 
meht tax, and the proposal to re', 
duce it to'10%, delegates , expres
sed the feeling' that the service

and
Bon-
local

Frank Clark and Marcel 
thoux both scored deer in, 
areas. At the Sunfmerland Frozen 
Food Lockerg the Clark) deer is( 
reported- one-'of the nicest in size' 
ever brought in there. It 'dressed 
about 175 pounds.
"Grouse' are lidt^ too .-plentiful ac

cording to hunters’ reports receiv
ed at Bert Berry’s Sport Centre* 
but most shooters have managed

ed tax. Under - the proposed tax 
revision, they would be required 
to pay as well as the non-profit 
organizations.

efficiently.
erect a school to include whatever 

Chairman of the meeting was 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, chair
man of the school board; and in 
attendance were members of the 
board, A. S. (Matheson, former

Travels 36A00 Miles to Work 
In 33 Years al Experimental Farm

End of 86,000 miles travelling will come next Thursday for J. J. 
Embree when he hangs up his tools 'for'the last time and goes into 
retirement after nearly 83 yearg aa head mechanic at the Summer- 
land Experimental Station.
* The 86,000 miles Js the distance 
he calculates he has travelled to 
land from WQi6t during his years of 
-service'at the farm. And he has 
It figured that he has spent |720

• on gaA to do those miles.' . ,
Jf ho decides to take up ahy now 

•occupation to help him put in 
tinio, it will probably be as a sta. 
tistician. At a farewell beaob party' 
tendered him last week by follow 
workers at the farm, he had somo 
-unusual figures to offer them on 
his time on the Job. Bosides the 
travel figure, ho had it worked out 
that he bag in 82 years carried 
home 4,600 gallons of milk, oat 

'On 18,000 pounds of lunches and 
worn out six lunch palls carrying 
them.

Sieving undsr four superlntsn 
dents at the • etatlon, Mr, '^Embree 
has seen a lot of ohahges and a 
lot of growth during his more 
than three decades of siirvloe, 
Superintendent when he joined 
the staff was W. T. Hunter, then 
•W. M. rteming. followed by Dr. 
R. C. Palmer and the present sup- 

• erintendent. Dr. T. H. Anstey,
1 When Mr. 'ESmbree took over as 
l)ead mechanic in' 1033, the shop 
was n far cry from the ■ present 
modernly-equipped one in which 
hu tH rinlsljilng his sorvloo. In 

. ifad, it, wts 'e floorless. 16;.iian' 
open shaok and the only ' tools 
were a vice, one set of dies ••• 
both etllj In operation — and an 
old post drill... The anvil was an

lift the grade restriction and give. . . ^ 1 , j j . vv. ,vv. V. , J > which are Included In the currlc-the school board a free hand to ^ ^
grades are necessary to oPerate

Some of the advantages tcy the 
' schema 'wbich were expressed at 
the meetjng were that it: would 
be favorable to have small child
ren attending school located in 
close proximity to their homes 'sq 
that they could have lunch at 
home, and another was that the 
•bundling .would be available for 
adulfi evening classes and other 
community purposes.

Discussion also centred on 
which side of the highway the 
school should be, located but this 
matter was left to tHe discretion, 
of the school board, acting with 
the town planning' commission, 

.Thafe was a general feaUng 
that*, while transportation obits, 
woi^Id llfi out by t|te' erection of 
jihe !iS>gional ; elementary, eohoo),^ 
the ooi||;. of operation would ■ ex« ‘ 
beed ithat saving. However, the 
m6btli)ig was 'Inaccord that wel,, 
fare pf the children should be the' 
primary consideration And not 
economy.

a forge was added and during the 
rush periods he' could oognt on 
Superintendent Hunter as an as 
slstaiit.

He IpiptaUed the canyon pump in 
1639 thii./startg4,,tt ih opc^lgin 
the following year, Ikter witet 
was used from the new Creacont’ 
Dam and still later the present 
pump was Installed. It bos a cap, 
aclty of 3,160,000 gallons a day.'He 
figures he has pumped enough wa
ter during 83 years to drain tho 
south end of Okanagan Lake dr,v.

Mfe around the farm was more' 
exciting when he started work' 
there. At that time steers were 
kept at the exparHnental -farm 
and leadlng -Uiem oh tbe^KVR Wae 
guaranteed to* provtila '' plenty of 
diversion.

for the days ahead ha baan t 
Itlven too much thought. Hs has 
a glass fishing rod and tackle 
which he received as a gift from 
the staff at the farewell party 
laet week and he la planning on 
giving that a good workout. And 
ha expects to find plenty to do 
around th« now home he movod 
Into recently nt' ttte foot of the 
Sand Hill.'

Alsu presented to hlrq 'wcs 
certifleata of appreciation for.hje 
service ,altmad by Hon. Jamej 
Gardiner, minister of egrloultiivo.,

Taking over his dutlee will be 
Gavin Patteraon who hae been hlg 
.AialsUnt fojr, .the past .tan- ysairs,- H’, *, ’‘•'V I ■ ‘ ’

QDver Stopped But Too Lato In

Win Here Sunday 
PosnMe Say Fans

biggest attendance to data Is 
forecast for Living Memorial Park,
Sunday, when. Summerland Maos 
meet the Oliver OlSfb's', In«,the sel)- 
ond match of the OMBL finals.

With one game already safely 
tucked away, M:acs arc out to fin- 
isb off the series this Sunday. Tf 
th«y. do, it will be the first time 
the league championship has ever 
come to SummOrlnnd. In fact 
this year ig the first time the I04 
cal entry has ever finished up In 
the finals.

The season gehedulo saw OBC’s 
finish in top poaltlou with Maos 
right on thgir heels' in second
spot,

Last Sunday's game was pack- ^eokiman, lb 
• '- • - -• ;Lemke, rf

Birtiss, If 
MoNab 
Skinner, if 
fllotal

A third-inning thrCe-ruii breakaway gave Oliver' juniors the 
upper hand at Living Memorial Park Sundayf and despite the best 
efforts of the Sumimerland Red Sox the visitors were able to take 
home a 6-3 win in the opening match of the Okanagan junior loop* 
finals. , '

The Sox ran through the full 
slate of pitchers but by the time 
Mbrray took Over in the fifth ,and 
stopped Oliver dead, the damage 
■was done and the locals were un. 
able to close the gap. MoNab got 
off to a flying stai'U and kept the' 
visitors hltless and scoreless . for 
two innings. In the third, ho'W'ovcr. 
h>B control went and he walked 
two, gave'up a-pair of singles, and 
two runs were in with only one 
out, Skinner, took over and allow
ed onother run before retiring the 
side.

In the fourth Oliver scored , once 
off Skinner'and twice more in the 
fifth before Murray tobk over.

Meanwhile, Soy, with fohr loat- 
tored hits got lir a run by Glen 
Parker In the first, and two more 
by B.obby Parker in the fourth and 
sixth.

Sox will face Oliver for the sec
ond match alt the finals in Oliver 
on Sunday. '

clubs and , charitable, -.organiza- j bj^ds. A few ducks
tions. using the. arenas should bejj^g^g .beg^ brought home but 
exempt froin payment of the lower-these are reported ag being

not too plentiful on local lakes;
From other parts of the ‘Qkah- 

agran, Kelowna at the beginning 
of the week reported 22 deer in 
frozen food lockers therci Rutland 
had nine, 'VV'estbank two and Pen-' 
ticton 29 deer and ohe moose.

Duckg are expected to appear 
this season, the warm weather be
ing credited with d^eiaying the 
migration . south. ThCre are re
ports of large numlbers of ducks 
still in the northern areas.

Fot those who prefer rod to 
gun, fishing has been better the 
last couple of weeks and the ex
perts say the best fishing is yet 
to coma and for those who keep 
at It the rewards will he good. 
Okanagan Lake has been giving 
up some very good catches and 
the upper lakes, though bold, are 
also excellent.

BOX SCORE 
Oliver • 
Jacobs, 3b 
Baetlan, 0 
Clark, 8b 
Ball, p 
Hainls; cf 
Xiilpplaberg, lb 
Pindk*, IS 

[•Tears, If 
Eberle, rf 
Tjital
Summerland 

■ Byre, cf ' 
Ugama, 8b 
Biolio, 8b 
G. Parker, ig 
R. Parker, 0 
Murray, If 
Bonthoux. 8b

Mother of Swimmer 
Passes While Visiting

A pioneer resident of 'White 
Lake near Salmon Arm, Mrs. Ida 
Naykki, passed away in the Sum 
merland General Hospital on Wed
nesday, September 14. She was 
taken to hospital Just a few days 
after she arrlVed here ta visit her 
daughter, Mra. Frank ^OuUlette.

Mrs. Naykki with her husband, 
who predeoeaeed ' her In - April, 
oame from Norway to Phoenix, 
Arizona, and then moved to White 
Lake in 1066 where they home
steaded and [lived aipce then.

8he was 78 years of age.
Beside her daughter, - Laura, 

here, she ig survived by three 
deughters, Mrs. Walter Dfew, New 
Westmlnater;! [Mrs; Jack Taylor, 
Pitt MeadoW; and Mrs. Matt iCal- 
Ito, Sioamous; and one son, Wayne, 
with whom she made her home , at 
Wlhlto Lake.

Burial was at Salmon Arm.

Rangers Hold First 
Meeting of Season

Rangers began the 1066-56 year 
with an election of new officer# • 
Boatswain - MarJ. Campbell, Cox- 
wain - Carol Relnertson, Pay, 
master . Diane Rumball, Ship's 
WVlter - Call Henker, (juarteiv 
mastor - Diane Durlck, First 
Mato - Bev Fleming.

Lady Baden.iPowoll will 'bo in 
Pontloton on October 0th and the 
oampony will be going down to 
meet her.

There will bo a church parade 
to the United Church on Septem
ber 26th. .

ed with firiit<;olaai fielding abtlon 
ap.d^ fan,s, a'fe assured ■' of ' seeing 
two very'tieteiHnlnbd teams In ac
tion, this iiun’flay, GAme tim's Is 
,3j80; ' . ' ^ ■

AB R HPO A E
4 10 3 8 0

•6 .0 1 16 0 1
4 1 1 0 1 0
8 0 1 0 8 0
6 0 2. 1 0 1
4 0 0 6 0 1
4 1 1 0 1 1
'4 11 1 0 1
3 8 0 0 0 0

85 6 7 27 7 6
AB iR H PO A E

4 0 1 0 0 1
10 0 3 0
S d 1 0 8 0
8 10 0 1 0
4 3 1 18 0 1
4 0 0 0 8 0
2 0 0 3 0 1
4 0 1 0 1
81? « -Iv , 0
1 0 0 0 vO

0 . 0, 0 0 0 .0,
4' 0 0 0 J 0,

SR; >4 4 87 7. 4
1 ■ t

Special Show Matinee Saturday
JbFeatiiredllsfioBaliadi^

Bttturdayi Uaptelnber S4 haa 'b*an 
set ailde by Xiwanli Olubi''"‘all 
ohrar'lAnMrloa aa HaUooal Xtda 
Day. On thia day all over Canada 
and •the . United atatei Xlwanli 
Oluba will ba iponeorlng activities 
of one kind or ano^itr for thg 
Ichlldten of. their oonuminltlef, 

Although the same i day is ob
served throughout, the eelebra. 
tions do not take the same form. 
Tho Klwanle Club of Summerland 
have In thw ’ paal nbtalnad the 
Rialto Theatre and made it avail
able )i to the children of. the 00m- 
muhltp. They have thought that 
m>tgad ot Just turning tjje aftev- 
nobn AVer to the children they 
ipould hel^ . teach tham a lesson In
- •|,*v .►-•■.Iff"-) t •-It • H.'--.

oommunity spirit by asking each, 
child to br-liig one • ItamrAf tlw 
goods to uis aa thair aidmlaslon. 
vcihlM 'givas' tha opportunity for 
the children to help in the wel* 
fare of the community and not 
hav4 everything handed to them.

Thia plan also provides a supply 
of tin foods 'Which is Immediata- 
ly kvaliable to the welfare author
ities when and where they may 
want to use it during tho year.

The arrangements are under the 
direction of tho Youth Oommittea 
of the local Klwanla club. Thia 
oommittge <!«'' oempcNMd of Jack 
Dunidon, Scotty. Illtohia, Gaorga 
Henry, Slim > Sinolafr and John 
Twmblyn. ■



iQ^^I/VNS_ . bOO' -

Canadian may not like being 
called timid wben-lt comes 
risking 'their bard :e£um^ moneys 
But a special ■' iffeport ' •on " tJ.Sr- 
Canadian investment, say the Fin
ancial 
way.

While American investors have 
been pouring more money into 
oil, gas, minerals and other ex
panding Canadian industries what 
have Canadians been doin? Can
ny Canucks have ' been '•' buyiiig 
Canadian bonds 'and- deffoentdras 
held in the United States. Tn oth
er ’.words-awhile Undle -Bam.-- "lHus

i % &wm
'yCHUB^AY,

■KWg"'
' Hi’;#

T
HERB ARB SOME iPEOPLE who 'become a 

public menace once seated behind the wheel 
of an- automobile. There are others who jiist 

can’t be trusted 'vrtth a gun.
The 1559 hunting sfeason opened l^t week. 

I>on’t you ,bec'ome'_ a ihreat ,to yourself and .the o^- 
er people indulging in the . healthy si>ort", of - hunt- 

itien taking'^a'?<hdhce ^^^dThg ing.; Follojw; ^ese 10, “c^ouiiM^entjS of ^fe^. 
hia holding^ we' hlty^''beesn^hsldgv 1. Treat every gun,with the respect dudT^,|<^ded 
our extra dash^for’-payihg'Offgun.-.This JS a capdihai rule of-gun safetji^ 
mortgage*

be‘ unlbaded^aJhd’ talcea down or Imve the 
open;- gdtis’alyt^hys "sh'odld 6e incased un^lT’re&i?^- 
ing'shooting'’are A

ten ccmmandmehts of diofety
4. Always carry your . gun so that you can con

trol the direction-^of the muzzle, even if you stumble. 
;Keep the safety catch on until you are -ready to 
•.shoot.

pull the

Our

Service — see
tv.

HlLL&m
Syecessors to White & Thornthwdlte

,y5,'i5e sure of your target before you 
trigger.

i6,;-I<r.ever -point .a gun lUt anything; , you 
-.want < toshoot.j.. .’tir {,;i l)( ? t-.

j--

un.

do not

guns,'

EG'CS

■"For: a long' time to come, unless 
we''wish «4:o stagnate and _>fbib<i 
our young people <to emigrati'H;' 
search of •jobs, we are gbing- -tb 
need '-foreign ’ capital -to -hel^ in 
Canadian ; development. -There' .'are 
simply not enough of us, eEQ>e6i- 
ally 'With capital; to do the job 
ourselves. But some reasonable 
balance must be retained or we 
axe liable to lose control over our 
own vital development. No self- 
respecting country can afford to 
let that happen. — Surrey Leader

THE TAim OF FALL

f 'bff^**- .gun.- .This JS a cardinal rule of,gun safety- . . . ... ’
.r . ,- ry.; 2., Gdhs <hrfled intb pamp dr bbme mitet ..^sfays

.......... ' ...................
-'ifi.'^Never'.-blimb'i'a't.bree f-a'■ loaded, gun.
-9.-Ngver i^dj^t .at,a rfjat, hard'%r|pice, or-the. sur-

' -‘■-^rioh

3. Al^*WS (be'sure that the barrel and action are 
clear ’ of obstruction. ,

face -of .wat«r.'
10. 'Do not mix gunpowder with alcohol.

Traffic Needs
w

To all Pr6jiucoi:s 
Vancouver Prices -Eaiii • 

Plus Premium if ;Deliv«(red To

A. W. ROWLES EGG station
23 Frgnt Street^ Penticton, BXl. -

may be m'et tab Iqte
HAT DOES ONE traffic sign cost? . In 
the current issue of The Rotarian Inter
national, Leon Zimmerman tells the cost 

of one stop sign. It is a higher price than wo 
have been called upon to pay here in Summerland 
but it is a story which we believe is well worth 
thinking about whenever traffic regulations are 
being considered.

Follo'wing is the story as it appeared in The : 
Rotarian under' the'Tltle'“$1.30”. '

She was one of those sprite-like little crea- 
tuijes, about k'riee :high to a grasshopper; and her

Football games and fall fairs 
in toany parts of Canada-serve as 
a reminder that autumn is at 
hand. ^

Schools have reopened* colleges
are ready for the ne-w term, stpr- skin -was the color of an autumn'moon. This in it-,
es Me fea unng ^ ^ self wasn’t so different from other little girls', but
Gradually hut surely, the change ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , , - .. “
of seasons 'is being accomplished. ^as the. paradox. It was a brilliant

red, like fire, almost as though the flames of ^her 
zest for living had broken through her being lind- 
formed curly little flamelets around her pallid 
face. And then, from out of the general scheme of 
things, as though to soften the contrast. Nature 
. .. . God . . .1 whichever you prefer, had given her 
a pair of eager blue eyes and a sparkling little 
smile. That way you could tell that she really iwas 
alive and not a doll baby like you see in the store 
windows at Christmas time.

It was ovef a year ago that 1 saw the little

In most of central 'Canada at 
least, the summer that just end
ed will be remembered as one of 
tbe hottest and dryest in 
many years. Canadian who watch
ed it parch 'their' crops or who 
sweltered through sleepless nights 
in oven-like urban apartments are 
not .sorry to see it go.

Ahead is autumn, to many Can
adians tbe 'best pf all seasons.

Somehow the sights and scents 
of autumn inevitably conjure up 
visions of good food.' Giolden pea
ches, crisp red apples, yellow , 
pumpkins waiting to be baked in-- 
to spicy pies, vegeteble marrows,, 
freshly-made pickles with ah aro-' 
ma all their own, jams, jellies ippiang 4:^8. 
nnd chili sauces — all these, are , ...j, ' , '
part of autumn. 4 - ' -f; " justi^as'toxygen is hecessa^ tp keep'u's’ali've

So are fowl suppers, harvest physically, so is prayer necessary to’ kee'p iis all'vve ' 
home festivals, footbell excursions spiritually. It is - the l channel through which ‘ vv^ 
school fairs,. and other enterthin- commune ''^th -God,' and through which His poWef

flows into our lives. - -
After tile early Christians had prayed in the 

upper room for several days, they .were empower
ed with courage to go' out and ^tness for Chjrtsti 
in a pagan -world. 'They became fruit^aeanng 
Christians.

lyithout prayer, We. Me powerless in the realm 
of Christian service^ .but through iprayer God makes 
available to Us the very resources of heaven,

Jesus, the Son of God, prayed often and al- 
the face of life’s crises. Tie prayed all

Mid-Week Mes^ge
^ Lord,'teach US to pray. (Luke 11:L) Read Phil-

girl. The day -was sunny and I heard her pleading 
■with her father for a nickle so that she could, buy ' 
an ice-cream cone. She extended a tiny hand aiid 
then in her anxiety to spend her'nickle she dashed 
headlong into the^ busy street.'

There was a terrible screeching of brakes, an 
agonized scream from the father, and then a death- / 

' ly silence as her-little body bled its happiness and . 
its anxiety and its zest,’ for living into the dusty 
street. . : :

1 nemerriber hearhig her last ciy of “Daddy 1” 
not in pain or . ih terror, but as though she were 
surprised at not haying the •nieHle in her hand any 
longer. I remember hearing her father pleading 
with her not to die, and I remember seeing the 
truc-k driver', getting mutely, numbly, out of his 
truck and falling to his knees beside the torn little 
body in the now isuddenly quiet street. ;

Too, I remember asking myself, “’W.hd is to 
blame for this tragedy?” Surely it wasn’t the truck 
driver. He didn’t see the-little girl.. He would have , 
rather died himself. It coujdn’t have been -the fa- ; 
ther. Ke only wanted to give her happiness. It 
wasn’t the little^girl’s fault. She only wanted-. her 
ice-cream cone. .

And then, 4'year later almost to .the day, I 
thought I had my answer. I was walking along the ’. 
same street and I saw a workman busily erecting - 
a’“Stop” sign on . the corner where the little girl' 
had been killed.
, • .resist gqing oyer and . asking,
“Mister, do you know, do you realize, what ^ thi.s 

_^^.«gp cpst?’’ He,_lpqked at me intently for a moment 
replied,'. ‘‘Sure,;a''doaiar’s' woi%h of';’meteir 

a quarter’s worth ; of 'v^d, ‘and a nickle’s ^rth of 
paint.” '

WHAT YOU SAVE
is tbe. Important part of what yon

HOW YOU save it
nahes AIX CTK'DIFFBBiBMaB

Let Us TcU Toh’ The

____.rAk?; ^
MOTOAl. ACCOMUIATINO FOMO,

It in desilgned for Objeettvo Satiinc

Hares Ihvestments
Bonrdof Trade Building

Phone .4133 Paiittclaa.

ments geared to a season when. 
dMkness falls CMly but. there . is 
a nip‘in the'air which enliven the 
senses and revi-yes energy dulled 
by summer’s ,warmth.

The blue mist of the bills is an 
autumn feature, and the glory of 
maples in scMlet and gold. A 
motor trip or a hike through the 
countryside in fall can be unfor- 
getable.
ta^Ms^^arious ^htogs^'o before He chose the twelve disciples,

people. The hunter sees it as a time , « He needed to pray, how much more we
when he can take up his favor- need to exercise this privilege to seek God’s pow- 
ite .sport. The photographer looks er through prayer! As the poet says: Prayer Is,the 

it as an opportunity to- try Christian’,s vital breath.”

In This Cornier

upon it as an 
out the newest advances in color 
film. To the young person, it is a 
time of new challenges at school 
or college. It biings the farmer 91 
well earned rest from summer’s 
toil and a chance to talk crops 
at fair^rairs or plowing match.

To all Canadians, however', 
autumn tarings beauty and plea
sure of a sort to be found In no 
other season.

The first frosts in some' re
gions have signalled Its approach 
and the air is taking on that spec
ial tang.

HIGH LIVING
According to the Financial 

Post, it's »lot all honey drawing 
big wages to work In the far 
North.

Co,Bt of living comes high at 
Chlmo, a new mining town upon 
the northern coast of Arctic Quo- 
bee.

If there was a retail store at 
Chlmo, a fresh egg would cost

PRAYER

. Oup Father, help us to reallz© oup need of 
Thee as we face the pcsponslblUties of. life. Teach, 
us to ppay. Be ^vlth lis all along the way. Use us In 
Thy service. In the name of Him who taught us to 
pray, "jOup Father who art In heaven . . . Amen”.

The Lighter Side
WANTED A.CHAN(iB

'The frail old lady fell down stairs and broke 
a log. The docotor put It In a cosl and warned her 
months of .slow healing Itho doctor,, took off the 
cast.

“May I,climb the |8ta}r now?"
“Yes," replied the doctor.
“Goodie!" she chortled. “I'm sick and tired 

of climbing up and down, the pipe!"

STEAVNG THE SHOW
A man rented an opera house In a small 

U. 8. town. Ho engaged ho ushers, no cashiers, or 
other iSitafir for his one night .stdnd.

About a month before his date, he put a 
large sign on the moot prominent billboard in the 
town, stating In huge let(terB-"HB 18 COMING!" 

A' week beforeTthe fateful night this was ro- 
26c. A quart of fresh milk would .^labsd hyWlMTpB ATT THip'OPERA HOUSE 
wear a $1.00 prlcd tag. Thli whole- ON OCT. W." Tht'dri^'b'iifore tho event there was

the <«lmp1a legend IS HBIUD’VThe following 
morninff "'HE WILL be at Tkp OPBIRA HOUSE 
TONIdWT 'AT' 8S80." '' ’

' Thai‘ hlght the man himself sat In the box 
office, and soI(l.-ilekete at a dollar a throw to a 
capacity audience. When jthe lights when up In
side, all the audience could see was a huge sign— 

"HE IS OONEt" .•

sale price of 100 . pounds of pota
toes Is $62.
- Air freight Is an expcnijve busi
ness In the Arctic. Mo,st supplies 
are flown In from Robprval In 
northern Quebec via Canso fly
ing boats and the return trip Is 
1800 mllea The Canso pay. load. Is 
6,000 pounds. Operating cost per 
hour ot about lOO m.p.h. is $200. 
The freight rate Is <l2o per pound.
^’s the 42 cents per pound 

th^ Bonds hoard and room prices 
skyward. It averages $4.20 per 
person per day for food freight 
alone.

SuinmfHgn6 IteoiftP
imi

m

By Lewis Milligan
VISION OF 'flHE ; future
. . .„ JQ'u.ring a., .vacation at Muskoka last sunimei', 
a laivyer friend. Who Is an enthusiastic advocate 
of .peace througbJ Federation of the Free Nations 
of the World, urged me to join a movement for. 
achieving, that objective. I gave some thought to 
the matter and carefully read' the literature on 
the subject tha he sent me. My first reaction was 
that the very fact that the nations are free form^ 
ed the greatest obstacle to an organic federation.
'Ihey fight to preserve their indepen'dence.

• Permanent world peace, or at least a warles.s 
world, is an objective for which all men and nations 
should and must strive in this atom'ic age. Apai't 
from the purely Ijumanitarlan motive, which is op
posed to war of any kind, the prospect of an atom
ic world, war is one that should shock the nations 
into universal pacifism. There was some hope of 
victory or, at worst, of survival in the two wortd' 
wars through which we have passed, 'but theib 
would be no hope of cltjior in a 'war with atomit 
weapons. To star^ such a war wou,ld be an act of 
maniacal insanity and raciaT suicide, so far as 
the “civilized" ntions of the world are concerned. '

The first thing nocoasary to the prevention 
of another world, war is for the opposing natibnn 
to realize fully (ho positive oonBequencos, All they 
have to do is to agree that life Is Worth - llvlng,f 
with all its social arid Internationa] probloms, and 
definitely decide that they wlU not exterminate 
each other.

It was Tdnny.son wl]o first predicted world 
federation. He had a vision of “the nations' airy 
bavdes grappling In the central blue" long before 
the existence of the airplane. The balloon was tho 
only kind of aircraft Ifnown In tho poet’s day. He 
probably conceived .the Idea of developing the ba^* 
Into an airship driven by propellers like the now war
ships of that time. So hU vision was of I'aliy.nav
ies". That idea wai developed by the Gldrmani in 
tho Zeppelin. Even up to the First World War 
many experts In abfidngtittos eohtended. that “heavi. 
er than air" craft Wi^ tob risky and would never 
displace the dirigible for . war or peace services. 
That contention,' however, was literally exploded In 
the tragic destruction of the big German and British 
dirigibles after the war.

But Tennyson, did not foresee the atomic ege. 
Gunpowder weir t^e ohief explosive used In .war 
weapons In his day. High explosives wore', first 
used In World War I to 'blast the Germans out of 
their blocOc-housoB and deep trenohea In the last

Since 1913 (42 years ago), forv eyery.. $1.8,() 
that John D.'invested in COMMON- STOCK 
for his Rocjkerfeller FoundaJtion; $5-00 has 
been spent for h^umanitarian. the
fund still has $3V65 for the futufef. ^

. . * f’M I .^. * AkI-. -..-.v.iH . . '■ -. J '-f. '<. •, . ' ' * .. ""ij' i.'l' .'fw.-. ■*

' ($8.65 from just $1*80. even,with*,.Uie Jiumedla^ use of .ofunds)

J. D. (*Doug) Southwor^th, the Mutual Fund 
Man is the only one in the Okanagan specr 
ializing in the field of investment .programs. ; 
He points ou't that results vary. In .1954 cap
ital growth varied from 9.85% to 31.38%.
Chaiytel your surplus funds into packages 
of good comrnon stocks ’— select chimney 
smoke\ • ^

^ 4 ' ' ' • '
Get an Investment program with

J. D. (Doug) SouAworth
‘the Mutual Fund Man’

733 Winnipeg Street
FENTICTON, HO. ^

Phone 3108 
1

Sliare in the Profits of grov^ung firms! ,

see how many ways
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By It# oifglnid oharter tbs Hud- 
eon's Bey iCompeny bed itbe right 
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EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Bummerlend, B.O., by the 

aummertend Review Printing * Puhllehtng Go., Ltd.
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war T.N.T. was tho highest explosive known, and 
today that la a more squib compared with the hy
drogen bomb.

Tennyson never, viauelixcd the .possibility of 
the annlhllaUon of entire cltlai|, much less of man
kind, in the aortal Aimegeddon which he predicted, 
bo of a world s« desolate and dead ,ae ibo jnoon r~ 
If he were’ living todi$y ,|ind Ipoklpg, “Into the, fu
ture. far as biimnn eye «®Mld ooe” hie vision would 
unleee the n'etlbne thgt are ainifd for ntomlo war 
reallaeVI where lhay .were headjing, and got togetH- 
er In a Federation of Good 1^11 for tho epirltuaj 
as well ae the phyaleal salvation of mankind.

lellerheads

handbills

business cards

, posters

counter cards

statements

professional
stationery

i • personal stationery

Every huelneseman can olieok off a fist-full of printing 
needs lie ean use. And In every single Instance ,we aro 
prepared to fill this need, quieldy, economically and pro
fessionally. For alimples, call

MUM



editor neporis noHoiuiu Mopover 
Finest Ulcer Tonic Yet Discovered

■ As special representative of the Canadian Weekly Newspa
per Association! John Freeman', editor of the Lakeshore News, Pointe 
Claire, Quebec, has made a five week trip to Australia .by way oC 
Hawaii, the Fiji Islands and Auckland, New Zealand. He wries enter- 

• tainingly of his experiences in flight and at vai’ious stop-over points 
in Australia in a series of four articles.' This is the second of thef 
series.

Arriving at Hawaii i.s an ex
perience no traveller will ever 
forget. Having read the advertis
ing liteiature pertaining to Ha
waii I,- like other weekly editors, 
admired the copywriters • style- 
more than I had his veracity. 
Phrases like “Harwaii — lotus is
land of' the Pacific” had sounded 
wonderful but unreal.

Before ' I left Honolulu airport 
next day I had cause to revise my 
opinion!

Elegant accommodajtion, warm 
scented -winds, bright, sunshiiie, 
pounding .surf, and the seemingly 
unending happiness of the people 
create a state of mind absolutely 
{guaranteed to placate the ulcer.s 
of any number of weekly editors.

MO’S
Good!

I could have spent the v.’hole 
four weekg there, and to the de
vil with the rest of the tour! 
Hawaiian Flag Surprises

One point that never fails to 
rouse the interest and curiosity 
of visitors to Hawaii is the sight 
of wihat appears to be the Unioi\ 
Jack flying in the top quarter of 
the Hawaiian flag next to the 
staff.

United States territory since 
1898, when its annexation took 
place, Hawaii’s flag is made up 
of “nine stripes alternate; white, 
red and blue, and as a union of 
blue the crosses of St. George 
St. Patrick, and St. -Andrew.”

A clue to this design of the 
flag is to be found m the fact 
that Hawaii was originally' known 
as the Sandwich Islands, beiny 
named after the First Lord of the 
British Admiralty, the ‘Earl of 
Sandwich.

Actually, the- first European to 
set foot there was Captain Jame.-5 
Cook who some years earlier had 
discovered and, .claimed; - Australia 
for the British Crown.

The famous" .Captain was sub 
sequently killed in a piisunder- 
standing on a return visit to the 
Islands and a monument stands 

^to his memory thereon..
- Besides the natural beauty of 
the , resort and -.of the maidens 
whose charms are an obvious 
adjunct to the scenery, (wonder 
if this will get past my wife), 
the Islands themselves have a 
history and culture which begins 
for most Hawaiians from the 
reign of King Kamehameha 1, 
who’ conquered all the Islands

I ne .dummenana Keview
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1956

Ontario peaches are being thrown In garbage dumps as ,un
usual weather conditions have caused the late varieties to mature at 
the.same time as the early. At St. Catherines, in this one dump alone, 
an estimated 15,000 baskets were left to rot. And, since they were dis- 
■r^arded while still firm, children raided the heap instead of raiding 
farmers' orchards.

YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR OWN 
RETIREMENT PENSION A
ANADIAN GOVERUMENT
COUPOH

tooaI

TTirnTT
FOR FULL INFORMATION

■-.w

"THE DIRECTOR. CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES; 
DEPARTMENT OF lABOUR, 0TTAWA»(P0STAGE FREE)

PLEASE SEND ME lOTOBMATIOM SHOWING HOW A CANADlilN GOVERNMENT | 
ANNUITY CAN BMNG ME HETIBEMENT INCOME AT LOW COST. «

MY NAME IS...„ 
IMr./Mr«./Miu)

I WVE AT...____

PlEASt PRINT

.............. DATE OF BIRTH....._____________________

AOE WHEN annuity TO START.............. .......... .TELEPHONE...............
I'undarstand that information givan abov* wUl held confidential.

I - 
I- 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

......— I
I

se-u-low!

and brought them und^r one gov
ernment.
Tale of Two Statues 

Through circumstances and not 
by design there are two bronze 
statues of the King, exactly sim
ilar, on the' Island of Hawaii, 
and thereby hangs a tale.

According to “Paradise”, Ha
waii’s well-read monthly maga
zine, the people of Hawaii com
missioned a bronze statue of their 
beloved King from Florence, It
aly. The statue was eventually 
finished and shipped via Boston 
where it wa,s transhipped again. 
The last leg of the trip would take 
the boat around the Horn. Un
fortunately, however, the ship 

aught fire and sank off the Falk- 
and Islands.

Luckily, al] eight feet six m- 
ches of , the bronze staute were in
sured and a copy was ordered 
right away. This one had a 
smooth trip and was unveiled in 
1883 with “the heavens express;- 
ing their approval and joy by 
.pouring‘V rain on .spectators until 
just a. ; half hour, before the for
mal ceremony. Then the sun 
shone brightly for the rest of the 
day”.

The punchline is in the fact 
that years later the original sta
tue was found in the Faulkland 
Islands by a ship’s captain who, 
took it to Hawaii in the hope of 
finding a buyer.

His customer was. the King
dom of Hawaii which erected the 
duiplicate statue near the famous 
Ivaxrior’s bitithplace.
Grapefruit for Breakfast?

Breakfast at the. . Royal Ha- 
•' ■ iap wa^marked'.b'y^ Gie .incred- 

ulouaf ODMrvatipn ^of, the beauti
fully .{gowned Hawaiian waitresses 
bonceming^^e breakfeist .order of 
ray new-found travelling compan
ion, Ron Marsh, “You come all 
this way to eat grapefruit in 
Hcmolulu!” 1 ,

Apparently the spirit of Hawaii 
later caught up with Ron as he 
had to be practically dragged on 
the plane as it left for Fiji Is

SL Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopa,. 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — .3rd, 4th anci 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup • 

Rector

IS

EATON'S
VANCOUVER STORE'S

Arrives at EATON’S in Penticton 
Monday, September 26

• • f ' ' '

at 9:00 a.m,
Wateh for EATON'S Big announeomont 

in your local nowspaper
lAvott in a fur coat this year ... you invest in seasons of beauty, comfort 
and luxury. See EATON'S Travelling Fur Collection . . . talk to the experi
enced representotlve from EATON'S Vancouver store. Choose the coot that 
will do the most for you. Check these Importont features before you buy;
• All coots ore ovoMoble Immediately—Right from the rocks
• Selec^ quality furs, newest fur stylings
• Prevailing Vancouver Store prices
REMEMBER . . furs, like diomonds, are bought on faith . , . and faith In
your furrier is your best assurance of quality.

Spqeiol Budget Plan Terms Hove Been Arronged For 
This Event . . . With NO DOWN PAYMENT

As Always, ot EATON'S, Your Fur Investment Is Protected by tbe Famous 
Guarentee: "Goode Setisfeetory or Money Refunded."

lands on what ig the longest leg 
of the whole flight some 3,000 
miles during which time we be- 
became members of the “Equator 
Club;” and “Dateline Club” respec
tively, as we headed into the night 
mying below the “Milky "Way”, 
brightest of al) the heavenly gal
axies in the southern hemesphere.

When the stewardess announc
ed “You are now crossing the 
equator” I wag no different to the 
other passengers — all looking 
down for that thick black line 
on the ocean’s surface!

It’s at about thig stage in the 
flight that you are caught with 
the imfpressioni that the airline 
is trying to give you back as much 
of the fare as pbsisible in food 
and refreshment; The service 
outstanding.

Oui|' stop at Fiji wag of short 
duration. We had a cold shower 
and I bought a set of lovely ear
rings of tortoiseshell and mother 
of pearl for the little woman at 
home. (Very helpful if one is to get 
the big ■ welcome upon return, 
and especially .so if she is doing 
the jo)j of publishing the paper 
in one’s absence.)

According 'to the reports of the 
plane stewardesses, who some
times' stop over at Fiji, there is 
an excellent resort on the other 
side of the island if one wants
to get away from it all.

"We , had breakfast on leaving 
Fiji landed at Sydney around
11 aan. after a refueling stop at
Auckla.nd*s airport in New Zea
land. *
Arrival Sydney

We’cannot omit mention of the 
-excellent - service - given tourists 
and visitors' by the custon^ at. 
Sydney :Airport. • The familiar 
queue is noticeably absent 1 and' 
(passengers ; ape : summoned by 
name in a .quick and couteoui-' 
manner., "v

•Make sure you have the “offi
cial stamp” as required on your 
certificate of vaccination.

I didn’t, and as a result got 
the needle again — administered 
by an Australian M.O., courtesy oi! 
the Australian Government.

I must check on my return to 
Quebec whether or not Doc. Mac- 

■Donald billed me f6r that first 
needle job.

He told me the stamp wag not 
necessary!
Aussies Live Well!

The Canadian visitor to Aus- 
stralia will find much to interest 
him in this land of some 10,000* 
000 people who are so very like 
Canadians In many ways but so 
d.i€ferent in others.

The average' Australian enjoys 
a high standard of living, second 
only to the U.S.A. and Canada, 
gvlth nearly every family owning 
at least one automobile. Mainly 
because of their dollar restrictions 
most autos are English or Con
tinental make. However, many 
AUssles now drive the wholly 
Australian-made General Motors’ 
produced'. “Holden", sometlmeii 
known as the "poor man’s Chev
rolet". ' iff, i popular moke and 
has (i/itqnlBhingly high piok-up 
and peMormanoe. '

Rasldentg in the higher brack
ets generally go for the higher 
priced Jaguar with some families 
owning, say a "Jag" and also a 
smaller* oar aa a secondary auto
mobile.

'While X was In Australia Gen
eral Motors announced plans to 
build a |i2,000,000 new plant. 
The y also announced a profit of 
131,000,000 . over the preceding 
year!

Tha climate la a dU-oct reversal 
of Canada's with tho heat of 
summer during tho ' months of 
December and January! One of 
the most enjoyable periods In 
which to make the trip and yet 
not bo In the peak travelling per
iod would Ibe during Eebiruary, 
March or April.

Oh! and, yes ... a must foil 
nil oversoas guests la a visit to 
one of the nnlmol sanotuarlea 
wluirn good oloso-up pictures of 
AuBlrnlia's strange animals may 
bo taken and don't forgot to

n.Ui' tjiiino nnnpMliolH of lht> Koiila 
hears. They’re as mile as tho pub
licity photos depict them.

(To lie Conilmied )

Trout Creek CommuniH 
Church of God.

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Frayer Meeting 

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving 
Elvery.body Welcome

Summerland Baptist
Church•

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.- 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon

Masks and Mirrors
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
Sermon

Stormy Weather
Week Day Meetings. 

Monday 8:00 p.m. — Young t’eoples 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

and Bible Study 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and. Worship with 'u.s

West i^ummerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. -i- Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service ■■
Rev. J. Elwobd Shanon 

A FRIENDLY-WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —' Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

. Week Day Services '
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study 
A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church -

ST. ANDREW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

What are you first?

LAKESIDE
10:00 a.m. — Rally Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship

Rev. C. O. Richmond

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW classified ADS

EXTRA ROOM OR TWO ?

If you need more room In die farm house 
for the children, more accommodation for hired 
liandi, more all-round convenience for everybody 
In the home, a spare room for viiitors... or 
If you simply need mote space for relaxation, 
don't lat a shottaga of ready cash stop you kom 
■eing ahaad with building plans wem.

If your proposition Is soiwd, thare's money 
for you at the B of If... fo the form of a 
Farm Imptovcmaac Lout. Talk It over with 
the managar of your naattst 
B of M btandi this weak.

M — the tmr.. • 
hit full name is 
Farm Improva* 
mset Loan. Give 
bias a chanoa to 
kelp Gic up yeer 
farm... ht’s eco. 
nomical, dootmi. 
lent, versatile. He 
can do almost 
■aydilag in msfc* 
lag yeer farm • 
betttr farm.

J

Bank of Montrial

U.KANCHES in WEST SUMMEKLANO 
and DISTRICT lo serve you

Summerhiitd nruiicdt: JVOH If. SOLLY, Miiiiager
Kelmviii< llrunriu IIEIIT WALTERS, Miiniiger
MVmthiink llrilni'hi CARLO IIANSRN, Mnnager

(Oi»en Mon., Wed.. ThurH. alwi Friday 4.30 to 0.00 p.m.) 
I‘i<m'1iliiiid (Snh-.\genoy); Open Tiieiwlav and Friday
rciiticleii llranclii ALEC WALTON, Manager

WORKINO WITH CANADUNI IN BVIEV WAUt OR llff flNCB HtT
...1.,——..—R;.M3

1590



Minimum charge, 50 cents; fir^t insertion, per word 3 
cents; three niinimiun ad insertions $1-00; over minimum three for 
price of t^vo. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, #5 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 2oc if not paid by month end.

Subscriirtion, $2.50 per year in Ciuiada and the Britisli 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and lorcign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale Personals
FOR SALE — ONE PROPANE 

Stove, 4-burnei’,, ' cottage style; 
1 baby crib, large and mattress; 
writing desk; 10 'dozen 1-quart 
wide-mouth Kerr jars. S. Parks, 
Phone 4926. ' 36-?-c

FOR SALE—300 S-A.VAGE RIFLE
New receiver sight and sling.
Phone 2234. 33-tf-c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
every Wednesday afternoon at
Penticton 3186. 146 Ellis St. ■

23-tf-c'

FOR SALE — ONE-YEAR-OLD 
Steer. Also 150 lb. pig. Apply A. 
Wilson, near Ski Hill, Meadow 
Valley. ’ 35-3-p

-.xi>c.O^-iOLrCS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and permanent 
rcicase from drinking withoni 
cost, or . inconvenience. It • is 
pei'scnal and confidential ser 
vice lendeied by other alcchoi 
icg who have, found' freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymou.";. 
Box ‘‘A”. The Review. ■ lG-1.

For Risnt
FOR RENT — FULLY MODERN 

2-bedroom lakeside cottage. $36 
per month. On Beach Ave. Ap
ply The Groceteria. 35-3-c

Card'of Thanks—
ii

We wish to extend our heart-. 
felt thanks to all who so kindly 
assisted and for the words 6f sym
pathy and beautiful floral offer
ings extended at the death of our 
beloved daughter and sister, 
Ruth.
— Mr. and Mrs. RuRdi Klix and

Lori.

I wish to extend thanks tu Di 
W.'McDaniel, Dr. W. H. B. -Munn 
and staff of the Summerland.; Ho.‘ 
.pital for their very kind and ci 
ficient cava during the •last' ill. 
ness of my mother, Mrs. Ida iljvayk' 
ki. — Mrs; Frank Ouiliette, ,U

W'e wish to' express dur apprcc- 
ation for the efforts of Sum.r.'^c 
land Volunteer Fire Departihen 
for theii’ efforts at the receni fir 
which destroyed their home ' ahe, 
also to the many people who hat 
assisted us with their many km:' 
nesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldrak

For QU.AKER WALL and 

Rubber Baseboard also Fat- 

tern Plywood for decorative 

and utility -work sec ns —
I

This makes a If.-vely finiEli j 

for your Kitcheii or Bath

room.

* .JDso -Ash Fir and
V

T. S.

• UMBER L/.,

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

UNFURNISHED SUITE FOR 
rent October 1. Suitable for 
couple. Phofte 3631. 37-3-c

for rent — TWO-BEDROOM j 
modern house, furnace, fire- j 
place, full basement, electric j 
hot water, 220 wiring, garage, i 
Phone 4441. 37-3-p

SHARP’S MOLY OIL — WILL 
make your engine , run better, 
last longer, and give you more 
power. Get it at your Service 
Station. ' - 34-5-c

FOR SADE — WhEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum-
merland Review.' Phone 5406. ) ------------------------------------------------------

----------- ———----:----- -------------------- —! candid WEDDING PHOTOS --
FLANNELETE SHEETS, 70”x90” I Or home portraits, Phone Hugo 

, —$5.79 per pair. $1.00 wjll hold; Redivo, Penticton 5093. 25-tf-c
until required. Also available in-------------------------------- :______________ _
sizes 60”x90”. 80”x90” and 80”x 0±<. A TASTY SUPPER DISH-

Services

100”. Summerland 
Store.

Sc to $1 
• 37-1-c

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206. Quality - Cafe. 2-tf-C'

INDIAN SWEATER WOOL — I WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP
4 oz. for 95c. Good selection ol 
.patterns for men, women and 
(children at Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. ' 37-1-c

distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone II. 2-tf-c

'Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUP-EAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, PeniSeton. Phode' 2975.

33-tf-c

Nof-ices
WE OFFER . You 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

FERGUSON tractors AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Elquipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo aii' 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phonf. 
839. 17-tf-r

PICTURE FRAMING EXPEJRTL'x 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks 
Photo Studio. Pentmton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256. 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-!'

Paint right over iNallpaper

THINS WITH WATER ,..
One gallon 
of SPEED.
EASY, mixed 
with water 
fi^akea.up to 
1 Vi gallon! 
of paint.

:.,L! I* «■ at eai ,ip M 0* av Mriw ■» aoi M) w oo I* * ’ . I..
COAT COVERS

One coat 
is usually 
enough over 
wkllpaper, 
wallboard, 
planter, 
concrete 
or brick.

PRIES4.IN 1 HOUR
SPEED-EASY 
dries in 1 
hour. Then, 
yqu^(;an . 
replace cur. 
tains and 

j filrhiturk

llASY TO WASH...
After ab^t 2 
weeks, you 
can wash 
SPEED.EASY 
with mild 
sosp and 
water.

West Summerlanci 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIGHT CAI.LS
rmnk MoBonnld mi - Ixiokle McRIIIlgan M48

RUBBER STAMPS
V

RUBBER TYEE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The SuneFlaad

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
bowlodrone'^ldg.

West Summerland

It's Noi Too Late
To Planl Your New Lawn Now

It is a known fact 
tha!t iawns sown now 

get established befter

We offer a niixture reicommended by 
the Experimental Farm “better stand
and faster growth ‘ $1.10
On Sale lb.

GOLDEN VIGORQ
Complete Lawn Fdbd “A New Product’ 
'It will not burn growing grass 
no lbs ...... .•• • ••;........ :•

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
you may still 
not haye them
storm Sash .On Your Win
dows Will Save Up To 30% 
Of Your Present He^t Loss. 
Home . owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel .costs through 
insulation of walls, etc,, yet 
in British Columbia, - many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the 'building for old 'man win
ter to attack. Contact us 
now 'about Storm Sash axid' 
he prepared for cold weather 
when it comes. ,

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwork Division 
225 Martin, Steeet 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 M.YIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

- and Used Goods

: 5 -i

JCIWANIS
MEETS ' ■ '

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now' ManufactuVed at 
' Penticton By ,

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTO;

General Delivery —’ Penticton. 
PHONE ^840

.98

^ RED& WHITE
PHONE 3806 

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
West Summerlond, B.C.

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 

: Custom Earmold and, Air Fittings 
Based-on .Complete Audlometrlc 

Analysis ' - 
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

: Greyell Appliance-and Radio
384 Main St.. Penticton - Phone 4303

;

diio

1951 PLYMOUTH GbluPE
Good rubber, nJe^ sbAi>e 'jfor only

1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Newly overhauled motor j , ,

1949 PONTIAC CilUB COUPE
GJiMtonlng blue,'Oootl motor and tiros. A 

real special

1948 NASH SEDAN
Fully equipped and general, condition way 

obi^e average

1949 FORD SEDAN
TivO'tone paint. Oitod nibtiorj Only

1954 DODGE half-ton EXPRESS
Like now. Fully /'guoranieod

j • V*
|l,‘24f

$895

$895

..$645,
> I I I ..

$845

$1,595

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Mannrng
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

-.-.Soe':''I
HO.WABl> 
SHANNON , 

For all , 
Types : of 
RADIO ; 
'.and'.,'.-'.' 

F-JECTRICAK 
'REPAISa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

Penticton• ' s. '■
Funeral Chapel

. Operating

Summerlond 
Fuoerol Gh'opel

Pollock and C.arberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

;

Wo defy any dealer to offer/belter dollar 
value on used cars and HHMKMBEH — lie- 
hind ev6ry sale by HUNT MOTORS are 18 

years of car dealings

nilUT MOTORS LTD.
.IbR MAIN 8T11ICICT FWNTIOTON FHONU WB1

BOY’LE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOCR .
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and. Friday 

2.16 6 o^clock
Or by appointment 

Office 8666 ^ Hbhiia'4401
1 ^***i,J® Modicai CJinle'‘ -At/I^rno f Ferr>^«Offioe

O'BriaD & Christian

Barristers, Solicitors 
^.Ndtaries \ •

Credit Union.Office

Mondoy ond Thursday
,uonnl:5t^\'3 plWD\ i\:
otiJi;d^)(1ptp IZo.m,

AND IlV appointment

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON. ..

OIFICK

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAQ. 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

GIFTS

for presentations

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
flllANVn.LE STREET

I. Q.O. F.

OKANAGAN, LODGE No. 58 
MfMita’'{^ery 2nd and Otti 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

FAST, HBLIABUD
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can OaHTy Any Load 
AnyoiliaM

COAL WOOD 
SAVpUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE II8M
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' When you go...

|0' CMlADIAli NAtlONMft
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travel

I : ;Xrat(tiie,iyl^«et;.|ndie8iy£[«»?ni
i : . . . all. arrangements—strain

; :•
;jBiiQptMvyand quickly... . . .

' tntvwini^vinEo^cr on ousi-

I'm lnfqnnatioa;k^«^v«r'>wilte:

W. .C,}|r,B« Af^t.
West Sdmioe'iiand, Ac.,

AGBI9TS BQB ALL STEAMSHIP 
-AETO^Alfc TINBS<:, '■?•,.

^RMiAMpplii
I J- • ■" - -X '^Vv-■

Vidor Smilh In Saitiirday;C^^
.. Church of the Holy Child was setting for the . five o'o.ook 

nuptial rites on Saturday, September 17 when Ethel‘Margaret Gilbert, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert, became the ibrjde of Viotoir
^navies Smith, son of Mi-, and iMra. L. A. Siniib. Gfficia|cing at the badge of Tervice weie Mrs S A. 
ceremony-was Rev. J. Mulenburgh.. MacDonald, Mrs. F

The bride was given im marriage '

Life Msmbership Pin l-br Mrs. Hei^in^vi^ay ‘
Presentation of a life member, 

ship pin to 'Mrs. W. Memingway 
highlighted the birthday zneetih^g 
of the St. Andrew’s Women’s Fed
eration.

Others attending and wearing a

FORQU.ICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSiniED ADS

i. i.L.

Be Well Dressed

For Smart, Warm, Practical Clothes

SHOP AT
i

■ ':^:-Wecfr ■
I "'FOMENrAND'BOYS.r...
I SHOP AT ROY'S'

by her father and was a charm
ing picture in a strapless gown of 
nylon' net over satin with lace 
bolero featuring Peter Pan col
lar and lily-point ^leevesi Her bou
quet was "of red i-o^s.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Helen Price of Victoria maid- 
of horibr,- -HiSs' ‘ Mkry RrlekovlCh'

‘bridedihaid And' Flower Girl 
Shirley :H«(fpai^‘- 

Gz'oomsman was Don, GilbWx 
dttd u8herk;';#kre‘VVefn Higgs 'khd 
George''i^i&. ' ' ."'f'r,;

i^e maid of' honbr wbi-e nylbii 
net bvei- aktin in tuiquoi^ jeLnoi her 
headdress was. k ■weath ofyellow 
flowers, /'she ciarried yeilbw' roses^ 
•fhe bridesmaid’s gown -was idehti-, 
caliy" styled’ in yellow and' ate 
carried talisman roses. The flower 

j girl wore yellow net over taffeta 
1 with a wreath of flowers for head
dress and. she carried a blue nose
gay of forget-me-nots.

Organist w.as Mrs. H. Schaef
fer an<^ soloist, Mjss Carpi Wyatt 
of Penticton sang Ave Maria.

Assisting the justweds in re
ceiving the guests at the recep
tion which followed at the lOOF 
Hall were parents of the bride and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid • Of 
Whalley, sister and . brother-in- 
law of the groom. Mrs. Gilbert 
chose, for. the occasion a green 
cord dress with brown accessorie;^, 
a small green hat with brown trim 
and a cofsage of^ white carna
tions. M'rs. Reid wore a blue taf
feta dress topped by a bolero jack
et and set off with red and bronze 
accessories. : ^

Centre of interest at the bride’ 
table was the three-tiered wedd
ing-cake flanked by white taper# 
in silver holders.

Toast to the bride was propbs- 
ed by Father Meulehbefgh and 'to 
the bride’s attendants by Jack 
Pohlmah.' ■ !'

■For -travelling' on .a wedding ’ trl^^^ 
; by motor through the ’ north wekt 
states, the bride doimed a pink 
wool tweed-suit with pink hat arid 
navy accessories. Their futuri?

home will be in "Vancouver.
Out of town guests Included: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.' Rhodes anil 
family of Haney; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.J. Har-pauer and family of Van
couver; Gilbert Jacobs, of Gari
baldi; Don Gilbtert- of Vancouver; 
Sifr. arid, Mrs/ "Robert Rtid / of 
■VSTialley; "Mr. aiid .^’s. Chkrlfis 
Rmif^ Vanci<>Uvkr; MTr. ariii/l^si 
Dudley'Hatfih^r, arid 'Jby Of

?''^ahcoriver;'/.-^r.' , ^nd' 'liirrs'/ .^f'ed 
'Gayhor, N^wtdri'; aiid Mrs-’ '"j- 
''K'Clirjs^nsen,a^‘''^^&5ni^

V-fim'"Hij^gs,'■'Vkfico^^
Diana' Britier, Vancokv4t| ’rff. 'krid^ 
Mrs. "Jack Nnodel, OUVkf.*'

■ Mrs.: Ray Hayter,; :Mr;i and Mrs. 
Alvin Waters' and fasnlly, Mr. and 
Mts. Johnny Gloyb, Miss Doreen 
Curiningh'am, Miss Yvonne Tanam- 
ura, all of Salmon Arin.

E. Shepherd, 
Mrs.. E. P. , "Welsh, Mrs. A. F. 
"Wi'igbt, Mrs. G. Harper, Mrs* 
Caldwell, Mrs. Angrove, M.i.s s 
Chambers, Mrs. H. K. Lott, Mrs. 
T. A. Walden, Mrs. .A. McLauch- 
lan and Mrs. N. E. ^hwass. Mrs. 
Johnson was represented -by Mrs. 
Moffat and Mrs. Brown by M'rs. 
Morgan.

Devotional, was conducted by 
Mrs. H. B. Mair and included .wps 
a; scriptuai* reading •by Mfia A. 
LAuchl;^,. and jprayer led by 
p., E.'Shepherd-

Mrs, W., Po^ll repoiked t^o 
parcels sent to ICore^ during the 
sunimer hdlitoys. Report was 
heard that donations '"’ere needed 
for the Burnaby Home and memr 
bers were i-eque^ed to bring' art
icles for this purpose to the next

meeting.
Mrs. F, E. Atkinson of the W€>r 

men's Auxiliaiy announced the 
purchasg ,.of,a ^projector .screen
which would 'be made available to 
the Federation.

Miss Carol Allison who attended 
the Narama,ta Training School thin 
summer spoke to the meeting and 
tolk enthusiastically of the VaxL 
ous'plias'efs of 'training 'at 'thie 
school. ■

iFollo-^ying the- riae'etirig, a pleas
ant social pefi(^ , "w^ “ enjoye^ 
.with Mrs'. , is:,'Pph'bck, Mrs. W- 
Roweli, iSrs. H. B. Afair and 
Cl. O. Richmond'-providing tefresh- 
ndents.

: HQAJtE AGiSv'iN ,
jMrs. John Mj^ougai returned 

from an extended trip to fSiglanS. 
Emd SbotlandlMr. McDotfgial ■ Sket 
her in Kamloops and hetoto 
turning tKey spent twb 'weeks <m 
a camping trip.

It's Ayhat YauVe Been Wailing Far'

Day

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Airs. K. Richardson of 

Vancouver visited over the week
end with their son Phillip in Gar- 
'nett Valley. , .

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. P. Crawford were Mrs 
Crawford’s b'rother and. . sister-iur, 
law Mr. and’Mrs. A. E. Elms of 
Vancouver.

• ^ . .. , '

Visitors at the home of Mr. and,
Mrs. L. Haggtaari , for 'the'' 'prist'; 
w.eek were ’Mr." 'Haggrnan's' 'siS'fer- 
and ■brother-fn-law'VMr.‘' and“-'Mrs,/ 
Gerow ofVajiarida, Texsida Is-; 
land, B. t •

Guests at the home pf Sir. arid 
M.rs. J. Towgoo'd' "last week wei'c 
■Mrs. Towgood’s-. parents Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. G. Bkillie of Vernon.,

Visiting at the ho'me of Mr. arid 
Mrs. L. Haggman is SIi s. Thomp. 
;son of Vaiioouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J., Stark, of Vkri- 
jeouver spent a £ew*days last wee'Kj 
iwith Mr. and Mrs. J1 HeavysidWs.

/ 'Miss Dorothy Blacklock ig hdU^, 
!daying 'with her mofner Mrs/ 
;Nora Blacklock. ' ;

. :• v';5 j/v-. .
Arthur:" Towgood 

'home on i^/.riktte^dei 
'li£ai'tland,--bntEiri‘io.'
(■-rv.^-pw iJ--';«• ii. .

• t Mr. and Mrs. Bloomer’of Van- 
c^ouver are guests af the home ol 
t^eir daughter and. sonrin.law Mr 
and Mrs. J.. Holiri'a.tf-,'„f ...

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack a^d fam
ily of Spence’s Bridge were receni 
gruests of Mrs. Hack’s mother Airs 
E. Hack. , ............. ...................
-A . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. Brand and Mr 
and Mrs. J. Brandon of Vancou
ver are holidaying in Summer- 
land.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylox* and child 
ran.

Miss Sue Imayoshi of Vancpuyei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Imayoshl.
is.,holidaying at the home of her

■ ■
Mr.^ and Mrs. H. Darke of Tyail 

visited at the home of Mr.. Dar
kens aunt M'rs. J. A. Darke.

Mrs. J. McPherson of Toronto, 
a former resident, has boon vlsli 
Inii friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wolfe. Tommy 
and Jackie of Kelowna visited Mr, 
Wolfe’s mother Mrs/ Anna Wolfe 
over the week-end.

i s ■'.expecte^^' 
holiday from

The first meeting of the 
Sammerland .Siingefs & Players will be held

October 4th 8 *00 9.10.
in the Music Room of

the . summerland HIGH SCHOOL. -This 
Meetiiig is in conriec^ioh with thb sp’ring 

. ;^bducti6n of 
“THE GONDOLIERS”

Anyone interested in this production is cordi- 
aliy irivited. Tlaybrs also are espbcihlly l 

reqirel^ed to afterid in order that plans may 
be made for tfie coming season

■
s■

I
■

For tremendoiis
at aur

FALL SUNSET SALE

Prompt delivery on all major appliances 
We welcome charge and budget accounts 1

Me Me and Prior Lti|
PENTICTON BR.ANCH S

201 MAIN ST. PHONE 3036 ||

lilll'liH'ilil

Saturday, September 24 at 2 p.m.

Red Skelton In

HALF A HERO

I ' ..

it
i1

Your Admiffion it One Can of Food 
Which Will Help ^me Person in Need

CONE AND HAVE Finn

- SPONSORED BY SUMMERLAND KWANIS CLUB -

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Yvonne Poleaollo left laet 

week for Vancouver ^ whore she 
will attend Normal School.

S. Fabbl has’ Bone to Spokane 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Menu and John 
spent! a few days In Vancouver.

Mrs, D.: L. Sanborn vis in Van* 
couver for a while.

Mrs. H. A Solly loaves the first 
of the week for Trail whore she 
will make her home. When she 
leaves she will too acomponled by 
her daughter Mrs. E. O. Randall 
of Trail.

Mrs. L.i W. Rumball and Mrs. 
D. RiimbaJll were visitors at tho 
Salmon Arm fall fair lost week.

Mr. *and Mrs. Joe Sheeley left 
for Vletorta to attend the Asses 
ors Convsntlon. While away they 
will visit frlertia in Nanlomo.

Mrs. J. E. O'Mohonoy leaves next 
week for Vancouver to attend the 
Carii|dlan Cancer Foundation 
mee^ng.

Tot the coming year J. Tow- 
good is teaching on the high 
aohooi staff at Fort Bt. John.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
0*Melionsy attanded thA Region, 
al hoapltal maetlng at Vernon.

A- J. Bisaett is visiting la Van- 
eouvar.

$50.00 for your Trade-In on this

PHILIPS SUPER-H
RADIO COMBINATION

MODEL r-42S — «4<10.0S
Here Is the last word In nu1lo«phonorraph oomhinntlons! The 
charmingly atyted oaliinet ii^^ma^ In lustrous walnut or mar 
hpgany. Twin RH” SupejrM speakers ensure full tonal qiuUlly 

.that satisfies the most dlsortnUnatlng oar.. Fotvarful IMube 
superheterodyne oiroult Standard broadoost, marine, and Inter* 

’national ahortwmve bonds. Philips S*spoed autnmatlQ record, 
changer. IBgii ou^ut crystal cartridge with sapphire stylL 
8114*’ high, M” wide* 1614"-deep.

ELECTRIC
LTD.

raoira mu . nmAXvtuM «t.
**Where Your Dollar Has More Cents**

fflwr Urnern -Wmm ^alnhl RKparlanea*



EVBBYTHDOrO FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN ' 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

A DIVIDEND EVERV 44 HOURS 
on the avewgc is reinvested .to expnd 
the investments Jbehind .MAF shares

INCREASE
IN value PER SHARE 

From J»o. 31, IPSff to Au^. 1, 1955

IMIrArIF :
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND :

■ ,4.ATES^ REPORT ANb 
PROSPECTUS—ON REQUEST

NARCB INVeSTMCNTB
BOARD OFTRAOC eUlLOlNB 

PCNTICTOM. B.C.

TCLCPHONK 413a

Stimmtirlaiid Hoptt Soar 
As Macs Win Opeuet

Hopes that OMBL championship may come this year to Sum
merland soared Sunday when Mans came up* from behind and cop
ped the series opener from Oliver 4-2.

- Second — and pogsibly final

jJisL? s.-rf

game of the series will be in 
Summerland on Sunday afternoon 
at Living Memorial Park.

Winning pitcher was Billy 
Eyre who did Macs’ mound duty 
for the full nine innings. Losing 
pitcher was Radies who was re
placed in the eighth by Martino. 
All Macs’ runs were off Radies.

teyre held the hosts to five hits 
while bis teammates collected 
seven off Radies. Martjno held the 
Macs hitless during the last two 
innings. Eyre struck out four ahd 
gave up 'two free passes, Radies 
had five strikeouts and gave only 
one base on balls. Martino sent 
three dawn swinging.

In the bottom half of the first, 
went to the 'Macs but he was out 
ceived the only base on balls that 
on a fast-moving double play when 
Weiteel arronnded to Eisenhut at

The Summerlond Review
..THUBSP^AY, SEPTEMBER 33, 1955

For a time in the second inning. 
It looked hs ■' thtodgh'- Eyfe might 
be getting into serious trouble 
Fritz was first up and singled to 
left field, then advanced to sec
ond on. Vanderburgh’s sacrifice. A

short who threw to Coy at sec
ond to beat McNiven and the re
lay to Vanderburgh at first was 
dihe^ oJ'Weitzel. Hooker was out 
next oh a fly to" right' field.

iii thte'bottom half of the first, 
Eisenhut went down when he 
grounded to Hook at short and 
lost out bn” ttid .throw to first 
Coy I made first oh KaVo’s error in 
right field and, them scored the 
OBC’s first marker 'oh. B. Mar
tino’s two-bagger.: An ' unassisted 
dbuhie' play ended the. inning when 
^c^kerrsnared'Cecbh’s hit and tag
ged ;;:)Martiho.‘' . '

Secbhd innfng saw Kiliburn strike 
out; and Taylor take base when 
he-'Was hit ■with., the ball but , he 
got no.' further when Kato was 
caught out by B. Martino at sec
ond and Cristante lost out on the 
throw to first by Radies.

iff it's rye

Hi

it should say so oh the label
It these men are discussing rye, at least 

one of tbem^will be surprise to find his 
'brand doesn't say “rye” on the labeL

Real rye whisky is made principally 
from rye grain and the label should say

so. Liook.at.the label pf your brand —- 
you may be missing something! i

MEI0HER$
and Finn Gins'

8 Years
Old

5 Years 
Old

•Very few le^eHed ,
-we-rwd Rye Bkhlqr. >

Metchen pride tbemehwtus 
■akers of Rye Miiskies pmI 

call their prodwts real 
"Rye” becaoM they an aude 

principally froa ry* grpia.

I

This advertisement is not published or .displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Gkivernment of British Columbia.! ' ' ■v"'

Are you d smart

You ore, iff...

When you buy a car you look beyond 
. the. purchase price and consider the 
efficiency, upkeep and trade-in value 
as well as the service you can expect ' 
froth the dealer. In the long run you 
will be many dollars ahead of the 
buyer who doesn't look at all the facts.

single by M. Martino brought 
Fritz , home with Oliver’s second 
ruii^. and 'Weeks walked. Radies 
sadl^fice put the runners on sec
ond and third but they got no 
further when catcher ’ Ollie Eg- 
ley^vgot under Eisenhut’s foul fly, 

fThird inning gaw Eyre and Eg- 
eljg "down, McNiven,- single and 
thij^ •'Weitzel go out on a fly to 
left field. Coy, B. Martino and Cec 
con w.ent down in order leaving 
the score unchanged in , this inn- 
ing.. .

.ddacs tied up the game in the 
fourth frame with ' Hooker., Kil- 
burn and Taylor each taking 'sing- 
1^- ■ Hooker ■ came in. on! .Taylor’s 

and Kilburn stole home. The 
u^t three batters, Kato,. Cristante 
a.l:id Eyre retired in order. Oliver 
bktters were all beaten in' this inn- 

the same combination, 
^itz, Vanderburgh and M. Mar- 
ttoo each hit to Hooker at short 

each time beat the runner 
v0h hig throw to Weitzel at first, 
i Fifth inning was scoreless with 

Bgely going down on a hit to sec- 
ohd and McNiven and eWeitzel 
both striking out. Only .three Ol
iver batters got to the plate and 
Weeks wag out on a fly to left 
^^Id, Radies on a hit down the 
third base line and Eisenhut on 
strikes.
: Summerland moved into the lead 
in the sixth when with one man 
down, Doug Kilburn hammered out 
a double and was brought home 
by Geordie Taylor’s single. Kate 
struck out and} Cristante was out 
at first on a throw from shoj:t.
In the bottom half. Coy led off 
with a single but was taken out 
at second on B. Martino’s fielder’s 
choice. Martino managed to steal 
second but got no further when 
Ceccon fanned and Fritz sent a 
fly out to left field.

Mac’s final scoring came in the 
■ seventh with the aid of a pair of 
(errors. With two 'out, McNiven 
singled and then stole second. He 
made third 'and Weitzel got on 
first-When Eisenhut fumibled the 

i latter’s hit. B. Martino paved the 
I way for McNiven to come home 
;Vben. he goofed on Hooker’s hit 
down third base line. Radies was 
able to save the pieces'by strik^' 
ing out . Kilburn. Vanderburgh was 
first for Oliver and took a base on 
balls but got no further than secr 
ond when M.' Martlnt^Watlei iMak 
Radies were retired in' order; '.

The rest of the game saw rip; 
chinks anyw'here in the defences 
of either team. Martino moved_ on
to the mound for Oliver and fac
ed only six batters in the remain
ing two innings, retiring three of 
them by strikeouts. Oliver batters 
went down one-two-three before 
Eyre in the ‘eighth and in the fin
al frame Fritz picked up a single 
with one out but the next two up 
were put away with a strikeout 
and an infield fly.

The game prooduced no stand-, 
out player for either team but 
rather the cool exhibition of team
work on both aides made it one 
of the best games seen in the lea
gue this year with plenty of ac
tion to keep all the players on 
their toes and the crowd on its 
feet. With the Macs rated as the 
underdogs by all but their own-sup- 
porter In next Sunday’s game, the 
hottest of baseball fare Is in store 
for what is expected to’be a rec
ord .turnout at Living Memorial 
Park.

PENSIONERS MEET
About 30 members were present 

Tuesday for the ' meeting of Old 
Age Pensioners’ Association in 
trie lOOF hall:-

Following routine business ses
sion, a film was; shown and re
freshments- were ■ served under 
sponsorship of Summerland Rotary 
Club. ;

WaMen
'Wedri^driy: fo’Saturday 
' September.”

Richard -'Widmark - Gene Evaaa

Hell7ahd:.Hi|gh Shafer

Six utensils in one m * • use at • 
2*<|u§ft D<M^le Boilef of a 
3-qitMt Cove^ &iic* Pm.

opM tibiale^ijeMtoc ot mmxIbs bowl.
' tojMfoircMMl»«sracetM<i 

bibyiboifia
OJUISRAi^ 
aqtowWgjaiA Hniwila BoSmw

«ad ffiO^ *!***'>

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf "’and Heavy Hardware 
t^hone ‘*5,56 Granville St

-— Adventurei Drama

' 'Mriridhiy ’ [Tuesday 
'' Sepitriiatiwir ' 36' '~ '-37 '

James Stewart ~ J line Allysoa
' ' ''' ■ ■ iri'

Glen 'Mililer Story
Technicolor - Musical Drama

! Wednesday - Thursday 
S^tembev 38,- 39 

EJward G. Robinson - Peter Graves 
Jean Parker

Block Tuesdoy
. .Drama

Two Skows Nightly 
First Show 9:30

Friday and ' Saturday -— Two 
complete ^hows 
First Show *9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

OBML Finals

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 25 

• 1:30 pLm. "
SUMMERLAND

' 'M

Vs
OLIVER M!Si

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Team

Whan you buy Ufa insuranca, you look 
biyond tha pramluma ind ooniidar 
aqually important faiturai auch ai divl* 
dendi, cash yaluM and tha raputation 
of tha company; Ay invaitigating ail 

.tha facta you tnay aava hu^ndrada of 
'< dollara ovar tli# yatnl

The Mntnal Lile Usds'coasitteatig in dividend results

BOX SCORE 
Srimriierland 
McNlvan, 8b 
Wettael, lb 
Hooker., qs, 
Kllburrt,; 2b 
Kato, rf 
Taylor, of 
Cristante, If 
'Eyre, -p 
Egoly, c 
;Total 
Oliver
Eisenhut, sa 
Coy, 2b 
B. Martino, Sb 
Ooocon, of 
Frits, c
Vanderburgh, lb 
M. Martino, ff 
Weeks, rf 
iRadles, p 
Total

Tha Mptual Ufa of Conada hat ona of (ha 
bait racordi pf alt .Ilf# Iniuranco companiai 
and li rsnoB;nad for Id larvics to eliend. If 

^yeu'ra Intsra^tad In. bait protsetien for voyi’.. 
family at low nat eoit, I'aa a MciiudTdfia bf 
Canada rapraiantativa now.

AB R H PO A E
4 1 2 0 2 0
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 .1 1 3 4 0
4 2 2 2 .0 0

.4 0 0 0 0 1
8 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 8 0 0
4 0 0 2 4 0
4 0 0 8 0 0

3S 4 7 27 10 1
AB R H PO A E 

4 0 0 0 2 1
4 1118 
4 0 110
4 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 5 1
2 0 0 11 0
4 0 13 0
2 0 0 2 0
2 0 0, 4 8

30 2 B 27 0

9 Big
Fall Economy pays

September 22 to October 1
Here ore a few of the borgdins offered 

During these nine .big d'oys

Too Lote fo Clottify
HOUSE FOR 8AUB 

Phono 8582.
CLOSE IN

Set your (oeeif, Mutual Ufa af Canada. rupruiMtpitlva>.
ALLAH ,,K. MATlIBllt naproaontattyok'su ATfyla lUntlotnn, 1i.C. < 

' Bromm ’Majuliari W. LAtVIUlOrOE HALL, 'o!l.U.^ "'

nmndh Offlwi m IlfiliBr it, NaMn, n.a

Help Wanted 
THERE'S ROOM FOR EVtilRV^ 

body to help ot tho Arena and 
volunteyi’R," will toa .waloomo at 
all times. BLtf-o

Lost—
I^OST — BETWEEN SUMMER 

land and Peaohlnnd — Small 
dog, part Chihuahua, pn|iworr 
tn nowa of blyie.' Please phone 
Kelovhta 7088. 8T-l-r

4-piecei
CANNISTER SET
Regular $1.29 I -•

.Oblong
BREAD BOX
Regular $1.69 ••

SALE$ .99

SALE $1.39

Accurate'
BATHROOM SCALES
Regular $7.25 ..........
MEAtCLEAVER
Regular $2:19 •

CUf S end SAUCERS
Regular .75 ..............

SALE $5.95

SALE $1.29

SALE .49

' Kt • * I I SALE$4.29
ELECTRIC PAD
Regular $5.9^ •

Cheek your six-poge flyer pocked 
borgoiits ot your

Summerlond MARSHALL-WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PIT0NB WfM'T iRUMlMEItLANII, ».r.
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Cets Jail Term .
> Appearing before Magistrate Ro- 
ibert Alstead Tuesday on charges 
•o f passing worthless cheques, 
Oeorge, JCabatoff, j,..3Q,v.*wreceiYeA, 
•concurrent ; sentences of six-months 
-an Okalla on two chpges. ^

Kabatoff ,, appeared .' .before • Mag- 
astrate 'George, A'.' • M.cLelland in' 
IPertticton Wednesday, and receiv- 
.ed a further sentence -of ^ three 
imontbs^ "to run copppiirentlj'. .wife 
the oiies given here. He was 

: shown td have a considerable re- 
'Cord, and is now awaiUng hearing 
•on charges at .Oliver.

■Salairy Boost-For. 
.Municipal Electrician^

Council Tiucsday . ' approved' ' a 
^salary increase of' approximately 
10 percent for electrical superin
tendent Gdorge Grapam.,-The, in.- 
•dcrease will go into effect froin 
September 1. '■

In recommending the increase, 
•Councillor J. R- Butler, chairman 
■of the electrical energy committee, 
^pointed out that with the recent 
increases gfranted electrical-.work- 

-ers, the rate for linemen is almost 
iequal to that of the’ superinten- 
<ieTlt. The new rate, he said, is 
.still substanhally heioiv that paid 
for the same job in'Penticton and 
Kelowna.

J>lew Plastic
O. 1C For

Council this^ W^K ! heard a let- 
-ter from Beard^pre'-P^^ that
they w:ould'>i^Sabld to provide .i. a 
.suitable plgjiftio^type ' PiP® which 
the letter si^jted, be emheddfed
in concrete'V-fudd;;^ com
plete satte^kctidnaSfe|thje;|ra job.; 
■ The vJCiil^m'spdbitil^ rink pipe,
.according 
not )S

'. .for
'future rfifcrenc'ermV’'‘

iipiliMiii.

, varliiy'ls-,1* X«ii+Wa ed, problems’*, but,. despite these, :*^or some ume, as ims variety
V. i?„,. used mainlv fc

• Pftnce Charles and Princess Ann , chucltle with giee. ;as 
soar skyward bh a swing pushed by their father, the Duke o'f i^n- 
burgh, during the royal family’s summer holiday, at .Balmoral CaSUe, 
Scotland. Queen Elizabeth holds the Duke’s c’orfi'i^iandy’’. ' Jv;;

Present Indications For Mac Deal | 
Brighter Than Earlier Forecasts |

Summerland will have what appears to,be .husky, share id a- 
late but fairly good fruit crop it now.appears., Leaders, in the industry 
here informed The Review this i«;orning that _ this ■ community , should 
iikve-no bause-tb be: gloomy at-the end of the present season, ‘,‘des;]^tB 
.the handicaps of weather, and ot^er problei^’'.

At' the present time**.local hbiis-'
ei ; ■ i st^^fig to. concentrate
heavily ,• onMacs,- .jiub; ; are' still 
handling. i-Vi^ cha'Ye;-..handled in the 
padt/’few , days, jtlie tall' end of 
peaches and Fle&ishy ;‘^e^s. It 
wasnot a particlilarly/good s^r 
son forvthe ]^b§rl^5,.hut tjt^ere are 
at preseht fair ’ pibspbc'ts 'feat this 
will .work but better -than the 
glootoy ;v,’precepts.’ .tendered by 
some,* growers .earlier in the sum
mer,: ■ .,1,

v'Ss<t|bhe; Sfac deaiiis cqnv

5c per copy
It Con Be Costly 
To Befriend Kitty

.; Being tender • heUited / can be 
iui expensive proposition, a lo
cal . resident is .finding,.: put. ..A. 

^-few‘'months ago, he became 
‘^j-greatty, .djis^bed at , .an , early ^ 
nmml^ byoir fee,.* pMgtit.
of. a. Utten!!up a pi^er:.- .’' ’''

' ' siunmbn ai^ fbr'^tlife" tra>^' 
leline, he- telephoned' * tiie ’'

To
ped' feline,

Describing the action of the B.C. Gamle’Commission as "high
handed”, .Reeve F. E. Atkinson wrote to the Hon. 'VV-A.C. Benn-citt, 
.■both as premier and member, for Summerland, regarding the Shaugh- 
nessy Cieek water rights question, protesting the direct application 
by the Commission for a water right on the stream, a fact .that inter
rupted what had been hoped were practically completed negotiations. 

Sum-merland council was, it .was
' ^ • of thestated; "dumbfounded” when it! 

was . learned that fee .Commission 
had , by-passed the dealings with 
jthiU;. community conceiiiing. the 
.stream, 'which'serves the fish hat- 
ch’ej^/'it had considered that the 
arfangemehi' and agreement 6^ 
faired 'the '.Commission was • both

' number- -for fire calls'' and-‘Bevbh ' ’ adequdte^'-Aiid'^'fair. -
'volunteers arrived promptly on 

, .the scene.: The.!: municipality 
pays yolunieers. .two..dollais for 
e^h call - answered so. the so^ 
.hearth gentleman was billed 
■for $14.'- •
' Several, months have passed 
wd the bill hasn't been paid so 

: this' week- councillors' instructed 
.fee cleife. to make one further 
demand for the.-, money .and if it: 

,,isn?t. forthcomtog, .< the' pet. .fan-; 
cier. w^ ; he to:, t^li , ,his .
story , fo. the srn^-. debts court' 
'judge.

Will Sfarf All Qref . 
On Dbg Dispute ;

Karl Otto.and 'his dogs are back 
in the linielight again. '

Last year he refused to pur
chase licenses for Ills dogs on' the 
grounds - that he' required them to 
iorotect - his ■■ stock- and- -they w’ere 
kept on his own property. His 
argument, .however, .was not ; ac-

Text '.of ’the:^etter sent' by coun
cil, andi.signed by, Reeve Atkinson 
is as foUows:
Dear Mr. Bennett:

As, the , member i’epresenting our 
district, I -would like to draw a 
matter ' to , your attention which 
the Council considers rather, seri
ous. Ini 1954 the'.Game Com’mission 
apqpil^ f o r • water rights o n 
Shaughnessy, Brook' which sup- 
pUes their, hatchery in Lower Sum- 
merland with water. The Corpora
tion has a Provisional 'Water 
Right' on this creek for one cubic 
foot and the -Game Commission 
applied for two cubic feet. A dele
gation from the'Game Commission 
waited upon, the Councir and were 
agreeable to the Council getting 
the Water Right and "making a 
20^year ag.reeinent with the Game 
Commission, for the supply of wa
ter. When, the total flow of . the 
cibek was measured it 'was felt 
that'1.5 cubic feet per minute 
would be a Satisfactory flow for

ceptahle to the • magistrate , when, fjjg Fish Hatchery and- an- agree- 
he -was taken into .court apd he .ment was drawn up on that basis 
was given the option of a fine or This agreen^ent -vyas; submitted -to 
three days in jail. j.the Gam'e jCommission on' July

According' to' Municipal Clerk I l2th of this year and.jpothing fur- 
— ow.s+1, ther 'was heard or'has been' heard

directly from, the Game Commis
sion. However 'we have received

Gordon Smith, the affair' seemed 
to get pigeon-hb-led at' that stage 
since Otto did- not pay the fine 
or serve the timevThe cler'k sug- 
•gested to the council that the ques
tion of last year’s dog tags should 
be forgotten now since so much 

' time has passed but the 1955 lie-

well.
As far as markets are conce'th- 

ed, the -general outlook is for^ a 
good, seasonl A breakdown :;of ^ihe
position by . varices, .as : supplied j overdue and
by ,B.C. Tree., Spruits,.-,shows^ap; j^^. direction U to vfeat
follows. - action should be taken. - .

• The ^me as last yeap he was 
told but this time it should be foL 
iowed right to the finish.; : ; . : ; -

matter covers the desire 
hatchery for, additional water 
from this stream.. Shaughnessy 
Creek, in' the -words of the late 
J. G.- “Jim” Cunningham, member 
of the • B.C; Game Commission, 
“is. strikingly unique”", ^ and ' fur
thermore, according to this same 
authority, is one of the most ideal 
streams to be found -anywhere in 
the west, either in the U. S. or 
Canada, in that it does not vary 
temperatures . more than a fe-w de
grees either way, win ter J or sum
mer,--m-oreover, it does not reem 
to be as much subject to freshet- 
drought conditions as many other 
streams. ' ; 1 •

Fully realizing the pc^tion of 
the hatchery,, and aware of-the ur
gent need for thiSj in^jtution to 
raise additional, fingerlings for 
supplying area .lakes, Summerland 
Council ...agreed ..to modify its ■ own 
position, and . .. to provide the hat
chery with fifty, percent m'qre wa
ter than.- it had formerly been 
using. ,

Tha coimcil . .considered feat ne
gotiations ha'd moved -forward to 
a successful conclusion, giving 
Summerland; which:. it/Mwas felt 
should have a fihaL'.mandate over 
waters completely-iwithih -Jts own 
boundaries, the: legal- t. rights it 
sought; and at the same time pro
vided the Commission : with what it 
ao urgently needed, and Js- at com
plete’ loss to I understand’ the need 

I for the present action, -i 
. - The 'couricil ■ now awaits reply, 
and possible'action on the part of 
the' premier. '

Peaches — Judging from - ^e, 
consumer demsind for Elberta3,Vit 
would appear the home canning' 
requirements have 
filled. The J 
im6Yin^^;.,<iuite.. well and,;,fee^ 'tra^.^., 
"'fhe' ' diemand will' 'continue'

been; - nearly 
H. HalesC:.are .still

tersectibriV' of -'Hosjpital HiJI;:j&d fee 
new highway to indicatb jjihe |di- 
rectioii of the hospital.

used -mainly for slicing.
Prunes — Sales " to . the fresh 

outlets have' fallen off .rafeer 
sharply during the past few days 
and there is some price uneasi-

the-'Outlook is fairly-good. For 
one thing, the color is at least av- 

^In A iet^ to? feet mnntoipal '«^ase; insofar a^ what have come
.council, iHospital ■ Administrator' over the graders at- present is
J. E. O’Mariony pointed ,out -the concerned., Ther^^ . v. , i ,
importance of having the direc- shapen apples, due to frost pf- ness at wholesale levels, 
tion clearly indicated for tfie ben- feots, either this season, or old In-j Pears — Bartletts continue to 

• efit of anyone in a huriy to get jury to the trees. Also, there ap- move in volume to practically all 
;a patient there and the fatteri Pear to be some'small apples, as Canadian markets. .The domestic 
vma left to the roads depMtment some failed to size out. Yet, it movemeht has been coupled with 
'.to arrange for Biiltabe' ni'arkers. '"’as stated to The Re-view .that an increase In American sales,

Tob CKimney Svreep 
By Clerk For License

Tradesmen -who operate in Sum- 
merland •without a trades license 
.should toe careful in choosing 
neighborhoods to operate In. Tax 
.collector Louise Atkinson noticed 
!a chimney cleaner working on n 
neighbor’s house and hU truck 
bore the name of a Kelowna firm.

In spite of throe requests • ifor 
payment of a five dollar license, 
the money has still not come In so 
Council Tuesday agreed the bill 
should bo placed in small debts 
court.

conditions are "more encourag-1 but has produced satisfactory av- 
ing” now than earlier In' fee sea- erage movement for the period 
son. It is,, however, still too early under review, 
to forecast fully what the final Apples — ’’The 1955 B.C. Macs 
padk-out will show. » \ may make their appearance on all

This district has u husky prune the principle' western distiibutUig 
crop, and while here again the - centres Monday’ and Tuesday, of

Horses WilkWrClcpinc 
Golf Ciub Demise . ''

Horses may soon, be roaming 
the Summerland golf cotirse. Mun
icipal council was advised Tues
day that the golf clu-b is now out 
of existence and the lease be
tween the club and the, municipal
ity for the grounds should be can^ 
celled.

.Would make good pasture 
land", suggested one of the coun
cillors and after necessary actiou 
has been taken to cancel the 
lease, the property will pro'bably 
be offered for that purpose.

from the Water Rights. Branch, a 
letter, a copy of which is attache^, 
stating that- they have orders 
from -the Attorney 'General to is
sue the license. .

We feel, that this is a highhand
ed manner in -which to 'hand-le 
this matter and that if the agree
ment had . drawn' up was too, 
sU'ff then it "wus up to the Gam.e 
-Commission to; come to us and 
point;, out the :V Clauses. on which
.'iK.t ,■ ■ -■ '.Jf ' //

.‘feeYt^^did '-not ragree. We- certainly 
feel.. that; jwe afe^ fqi^pwin'g the

Krainer Hearing

iPreliminary hearing 'b f - the 
charge' against ’ Ge’orgb'' K^nier 
that he ’ killed'■ 'liis 'bride* of a^yeAr 
and a h^f will open tomorrow 
m-brning at lO'o’clock in' F^eSticton 
police cQ-urt;* • ; "

Kramer appeared briefly before 
Magistrate' G.. A.....McL6liand Fri- 
day , morning>; to' hear •'the time set

right step in. endeavoring, .to keep ^fo’^^he start-.iof .the hearing.- *
the Water Rights to the Creek in! The ‘28-year-old German immi- 
the hands of the Corporation. We; grant is charged with: having mur-
are not adamant in ,our 'stand and 
we are willing to negotiate this 
matter, and it is natural that we 
put the. best deal in the proposed 
agreement and expect the Game' 
Commission to ' come back to us 
for, amendments.,; We . certainly 
do not go for "strong .arm” meth
ods between two strong govern
ment bodies.. ' .

Sgd: F. B. Atkinson 
As outlined to Mr. Bennett, the

dered his -wife, the -former -Ruth 
Klix, at their Summerland home 
over the Labor Day week-end.

season is late, conditions are- vast
ly different to those obtaining a 
year or so ago, with prospects for 
a much healthier market; although 
“some uneasiness” is shown in the 
market.

The ednditions for d’Anjou peai’s 
are considered fairly good, and 
some good returns ma^ be look
ed for hero. Bose pears have been 
picked, and have shown up fairly

'Gondoliers' Chosen As New 
Production By 'Players' Group

One of the most tuneful, and Interesting of the Savoy Operas 
of Gilbert and Sullivan, "The Gondoliers", has been selected as this 
season's work by the Summerland Singers and Players, It was an
nounced hero this week.

Encouraged by the highly sue- . . . _.__
coBsfui production, last season of have stated feat a^full at^ndanoe 
"Ruddlgoro", the organization ag- and participation toy all momb^
reod that they would strotrh o'**,Sition. Vi Snsrare to to JllTd 
and perform "The Oondollors", | *^‘*|®"* ^
which it Is acknowledged Is one of
the mast colorful and tuneful of thall naiJ
nil tho series i**'® past continue their pai'*

Not only Is'this production ool-
orful and tuneful, but also , It Is residents Interest In fine
•one of the most difficult of onyi»l"»l^«f aodMramatle. must be 
of the Savoy operas, and will tax encouraged to Uke part as well

this week, and most of the reports 
were quite gratifying with regard 
to quality. It -is expected that if 
packing Bched-iiles can be main
tained. Mac shipments to country 
points will commence this week
end.

Bert Stent Speaker . 
At ACTS Meeting

A large number of members and 
several visitors were In attend-' 
dance at St. Andrew’s church hall 
for the first meeting of ACTS af
ter the summer recess. Ladles of 
St. Andrew’s WA catered for Jhe 
supper in a manner that set tho 
mood for a, very pleasant evening. 
Supper was followed by a short 
sing-song In which all joined.

Snmmeriand Teachers To Take 
Part la ConvealipB Taiks

Local teachers will feave an active part in the. forthcoming 
Okanpgan 'Valley Teacherat Assooiatlon 'Convention, being held in Pen
ticton, It was announced here this week-end. The convention will be 
held on October 14-i6, and for that reason schools here will be closed 
all day on Friday,' October 16,’-to permit teachers tot attend.

Among the local teachers who 
will be participating in the agen
da, will be 'Mrs. Madeline Alstead, 
who will be speaking on “creat
ive Writing", a topic that proved 
so highly successful and popular 
in Penticton's night schools last 
year that it is not only being re
pealed thl;9 season, but has been 
expanded into two seotlons, one 
for toeklnners, and tho other for

Maury Moyles' of Penticton, bro
ther of a Summerland resident, 
will bo giving a talk on physical 

. education, and • Mrs. L.- Mason 
This being the first meeting hfi of the local schools will lead a

Transformer Tox 
Not* Collectible

Summerlaqd council Tuesday de
cided to drop the idea of charging 
West Kootenay Power taxes on 
their transformers and unpaid 
portion, of 1954 taxes ■will be -'writ
ten off. ,

Action followed recominendatlon 
of Legal Advisor John S. Alklns. 
Mr. Aikins in a letter to the coun
cil stated that he had gone thor
oughly into the subject with .West 
Kootenay officials on behalf of 
the City of Penticton and was of 
the opinion that legislation govern
ing this assessment was too vague' 
and long and costly' litigation 

IMr. E. Greenaway of Kelowna rbsult if the municipality
wijl discuss fresh ideas In Social ‘"“‘sted on forcing the collection

the oapaolty of the Singers' and 
Players’ to the utmost. Yet, at 
the name thne, it will mean that 
this local oi'ganlzaloh, which has 
won lasting acclaim not only 
here but through the Okanagan 
fine work, will have the opportlm- 
and beyond, for Its oonslstently 
Ity o f attaining still greater 
heights.

From start to finish, this pro- 
cliiotlon Is a riot of Gilbert's pol 
Ished wit and humor, with many 
delightful, and slightly yollad al- 
hislnns to iondltlotwii Obtaining'jn 
Britain and Europe In tho latter 
port of tho 10th eontury. The mu 
slo ia, of course, Sullivan at his 
best.

Opening meeting of the season 
will be held on Tuesday,. Ootoher 
4, in the nluslo room at the high 
school. Lenders Cf the group are 
extending a welcome to any new- 
comers interested, particularly, to 
attending this gathering. It is 
pointed out that one ,of the prln 
olple requirements Is a liking for, 
and not neoassarily a knowledge 
of. fine ihuslo and elaver ootlng, 

It was .stated, too, that "While 
there may bo a good deal of hai‘d 
work Involved, there Is lots of fpri 
as-, well, and the aaCisfaetlon, when 
the season Is over, bf having both 
Booompllshed sornethlng worth
while, and learning, perhaps, n 
naw hobby, or of developing a hid*

tho fiscal year, . president J. C. 
Wlloox briefly outlined the alms 
and purposes of tho olub.

Highlight of the meeting came 
when Bob- Butler Introduced tho 
guest speaker for the evening, 
Bert Stent. Bert, In bis pleaeant 
and Inimitable manner, told, of 
hjs experlenoes as camper and hik
er on' the Saskatchewan prairies 
and In B.O. and also of his trip to 
the "Forbidden Plateau", on Van 
eouvar Island, and how It receiv
ed Its name. This vivid portrayal 
of outdoor life, Interspersed with 
a few humorous anecdotes was en‘ 
joyed to the full by an appreoiat 
Ive audlenoe, George Hyman ex
tended tho sincere thanks of the 
eUtb to Bert for a most interesting

Rngulnr business meeting * fol
lowed with reports from var^us 
cotiimlltuoH and plans for the 
•’nmlng year*. It was decided to 
conduct h whist drive again this 
f?(ll, It wn's ‘nlso deeVdd'd to oon- 
tlnuo to sponsor poe-wee baseball 
this fall and ' winter,' under the 
gutdlhg hind'bF Jo'e ibeeley.

dtsoueslon on "choral spoooh" o 
subject that not only has been of 
valuo In the earlier school grades, 
but also' has proven popular in 
muslo fostivalu. This topic Is con* 
stdored of particular importance in 
giving the groundwoi^k for clar
ity of diction and enunolatlon.

Tho general publlo will be invit
ed to hoar two . of the main ad- 
following the annual banquet In 
dresses, one on Friday evening, 
^he Canadian Legion hall, tho 
dorson, former vioe*prlnelpal of 
epeaker being Dr. Henrietta An- 
the Viotorta Normal School,

The publlo is also Invltsd to 
hear the oonoluding address, which 
will bo given by tho Hon. Ray Wll- 
Itston, B.C.’s minister of educa
tion. This win be delivered at one 
%'eloek on Saturday afternoon,
, Mr. F. P. Lovlrs, Chief Inspoot- 
or of schools for B,C, will eddrsss 
the teachers 
while Mr. M.

Studies. A North Vancouvei*. prin
cipal, Mr. E. F. Miller will talk 
on Art in the intermediate grades. 
Mr. M. Moylos of the Penticton 
Junior-senior High School, will 
speak on physical education in 
those grades. Music in the Inter
mediate .grades will be tho topic 
of an address by Mr. D. B. Oad- 
des of thO: Victoria Normal School.

Joint meolngs will bo held with 
the primary teachers to hoar Dr. 
V, P. Byrne of the Child Ouidanoo 
Clinid talk on the practical appli
cation of child psychology.

A varied program for tho pri
mary toaohers of tho Okanagah 
been arranged by the committee 
Valley Teachers’ Assooiatlon has 
of Mrs. Flora Jordon, Queens 
Park School, Peptloton.

••Il4;|a|, CynjihlaaT^lifPn of Tohoou- 
ver will spodlc on Breaki and 
iGames for primary grades. Later 
she will addijgia a grovip' on^So; 
oidl Studies, and Science In Grade 
Three.-'

Muelo in the primary grades will 
bo dlsoussed by Mr. D. B. Oaddes 
of tho Victoria Normal School. • 

Dr, V. P. Byrne of the Child 
Guldanoe Ollnie will' i^peak i on <the 
Praotioah AppUoatlon of Child 
Psychology. ' ’ ,

A domonatratloa for teaohere 
of Phonies In grades one and two 
will bo given by Miss Jean Nor-

Total tax bill against the power 
company for 1954 was $329, cov
ering asseasment on property and 
transformers. The company paid 
$43 and contended it was not li
able for the balance.

The legislation governing tho 
taxation of public utilities is vague 
with respect to some installations 
and the government will bo asked 
to clarify these polnte. Some util
ities pay to municipalities two per
cent of their gross business In 
lieu of taxation but this system 
would not apply hero since tho 
oompany does not retail power in 
the dlstriot.

I'is of the Carml Elementary.
on the practical! School. Penticton
Hyndman. Innpoot-1 To oonoUido their sessions,. the

Power Appllcotions 
Passed By Council

Approval was given Tuesday to 
applioatlona for powsr by Mrs. 8. 
B., .McArthur, Okanijigan Tele
phone' Co., Mps. 8., Johnson and 
W, 8.' HitUhle, AfDlloafion of 
8. 'Gx](ey WM apprbveil subjMt to 
hJs^ paying l^aop for, ’ provision of 
the servlfle.'iind appUdatlon of J. 
H. .Sutler'was , held in abeyance 
pending further examination of 
service.

grouping of ipuplls and grades ilonohera of the’.first three grades 
or of Schools, Penticton, will speak; will break up Into groups for an 
on written X^anguage projects In-j Informal Interchange of primary 
'the' dleihehtary-classes. ■ Ideas. ,.

Trunk' Rapaatar 
Jollad 30 Daya

Charged .wlthi holng drunk on 
the public highway,‘William Hurd 
of no . fixed i address, was sentene- 
ed Wednesday iiby; Magistrate Ro
bert Aletaad to 80 daye in Oak- 
alla.' Two prevlouf Pontlctop con- 
vlotlons were, enteMd,lnto the re
coil, before eantenee was passed.
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C.N.I.B. Fund .
I

ike all serious disabilities blindness does not' 
choose its victims. It strikes youngr and old, 
rich and poor, men and -women. No one can 

say: “It can’t happen'to me.” It has already hap
pened to more than 20,000 Canadians eind hew'cases 
are being reported each week, 

in

Otlmr Qpi^om
ROAD TO SUCCESS 

People might help others more 
if -they realized how thoroughly 
true it is that by helping others 
they would improve their own 
prospects. Examples are rare of 
individuals making lasting reputa
tions when others of their gener
ation have not been successful 
above history’s average. Aeschy
lus, Sophocles and Euripides were 
the best of more than a century of 
Greek dramatists; there was a v^t 
tide of dramatists and these inen
were the seventh members. The . .. ........... . ,
same is'true bf other fields ih In bur mddern society mo^ ^eai needs are
which the Athenians were'pre-emi. being V special se^lcee. Blindnew iB_no ,«cep- 
neht'; it is’ ^rue ' of''shake^'eare tion. it is Tort^ate, fpr those who..^o.Mind and 
dnd Elilsabethih’ poetry and drajpa .for those .•yfho;.willj ineyitably h^on|e bl^d^>that - 
—''^ere'-wls a' relatively large t^ere is an -organization.-edth knowfedge and- ex-
hiimber of ible pTOtS ahd 'dV^a.

' f“ The Ganadiah National InsUtute for the Blind
t*^Su5^ktShan%-^£.VeriS. ‘s the only organizktloii in Cana^ so:; ^uiphed.

■ 'gi^t.' ' Founded in ISIS its aims are to'_ prevent blindness
Sammples from many other lines and to improve conditions for the blind, its ser- 

• ' of endeavors will come readily to -vic^ include: counselling in tbe .c^e .and training 
•mindl ' Alexander, -’Hiahhib'al ' and of, pre.school blind children, co-operating, -with -the , 
Julius Caesar all'grew up^among . authorities jy tjje education of-school
warriors; Napoleon’s career w^ giving adjustment- and voca-
ih the French army, the finest in ^j^j^ai training to blind adults, instructing in brail-
the -world of its time. ere ,g handicrafts, supplying handicraft- materials, 
toe more exceptions among the ^
sciences, but the lone inventor in developing special appliances, n^ntalmng a li- 
a bam is usually found to be part brary service, finding and creating employment,

• of a period of development, even developing and extending special concessions and 
' if his nearest rival -Was in another personal service centres and residences and’ pro-, 
countryr'ihis Ts triie e-ven of Ro- motihg recreation of all types. In short, meeting 
ger Bacon, of whom the ■ Encyclo- ' •

isentially 'the product of his day.” Industrial Nation ..
It seems clear, that to -be a suc-

onfe’ should live in a period •f’T IS HARD FOR US to realtee how very recent
has been Canada’s development as an industrial

an impressive recor^ of service
all essential needs. •;

DOCK AT YOUR OWN ETfES and you can 
see that sight is yoUr most valuable asset — yet 
your most -vulnerably one. Any one of us may lose 
our sight :^thout -;u^ming.v Accidents. . . . disease 
. . -. advancing age.^ . . an^..of these cw‘blind us 
for life . y . it cbiil^. be yours, or sp:^ member of 

’ your fianily. '' ■ -
■ :.^ink of Brltisby^_lut^ia’S;:^2j900; blind per_ 

sons and - Canada’s over'.^jSO^O.; But for Reople who. 
' have ?lost the usp, ofj, thefe;,’ ey^s, The COTB ^ stands 
ready to -lekd the; way to brighter lives. Guided -■ by 
the philosophy, ‘fit’s notr-w!^at we' Ihi&ve lost, but 
-what we have left”, the C^B;. has brought new 
hope , intb thousands of. li-ves . -where ' only darkness 
and despair exist^before..-

The Summerland-and District Branch of the 
CNIB,'whose vmepbership. is-made up entirely of 
volunteers, on Saturday -^11- sponsor • its annual 
tag day for fun«^s to support the work for blind 
pereons in our province. These local people who 
themselves are gi’^ng so much of their: time and 
mergy for-the ca-use, are asking us all to join in 
flighting’ the way for those who must live -without 
sight. . '

Det Us be as generous as we can.

Icess
when great' things are being done?
'As one cannot choose his time, JU nation. Of course| there has been manufactur. 
the next best course is to assist ing in Canada for many years, and quite a few in- 
in the general .betterment. It is dustries can look back on a history of over a cen- 
re^onable to supose thaythis ba^s tury. But, for all that^, the grreat progress in tbe
seldom been consciously tried. industrialization of Canada has been during tbe

MUST A PEER APPEAR?
It may have happened before

Pew Greek dramatists apear to ^ 
have helped- each other; on the «fteen yeara .
contrary, unpleaspit jealousies ^e- The beginning of the second world war
foce the history of the Athenian found us with an industrial development not so 
stage. There are too many simi. very much different from what it had been at the
lar tales from the other arts in peak of the first great war. Of course it was that

5?*^ war that set; Canada’s-feet on the industrial road, 
a man tb' help 'his' rivals on the ■ , .i.., ^ ' j,- -.. r 4.J.1 „ The years of war, with the sudden urgent needslong chance of getting ahead him- ^ ^ ... x ^
self, he stiirmight help to biiild up that could not be met from other sources, turned 
a society of a:chievement in which an agricultUrally-minded people to a definite .urge 
his children and his children’s toward industrialization, 
children could- prosper. The next ’True as that is-it was the second world wdl:
time, toe temptation aris®s to do dramatically changed the thinking and; ’ the
someone in, it might be well to of a people, and in fifteen years made us

doing one’s grandson in, eventu- ^^^^rely dependent on industry. Had anything .hap- 
jjjy _ castlegar News. pened to Canadian industry just prior to; the; first

world war it'would not have been of profound sig
nificance either to the country or to a^ consider, 
able number of its citizens^ Sometimei\v^b ? are 5n'y 

^ M continuing that way of thinking in our
since. By ’’it” we mean trouble for world where that situation has changed completely, 
the British House of Lords; and - Today industry employs about one in four of 
by “since” we mean since -the time all our workers. That is something -w'e other work- 
when that “Chancellor unwary” ers must recognize, we farmers- and fishermen and 
with “bandinage so airy and scientists and teachers, we butchers ■ and bakers 
“manner arbitary” found he was
not talking to the “proprietor of ^ » a>s
a ladies’ seminary” but to an Dild^ WCeK MeSSaQe
fluentiai Fairy.” _—-—........... - ^

Seventy-three years have passed
since this exchange first took Men ought always tb. pray. (Luke 18:1.)
took place in the premiere of Gil. Bead Romans 8:26-28.
bert and Sullivan’s .“lolanthe." In fancy’s dream, I had often stood in the
And the wand of time has wrought Collosseum in Rome. .One de.y .1 , found .myself real, 
(or should it -be wreaked?) many ly there. It -was there that gladiators han fought, 
changes in (or on) Britain’s upper JCt was there that many of the early followers of) 
chamber. But perhaps none has Christ gave their lives for the sake of the faith, 
been more revolutionary than that As I stood looking "upon the arena where men and 
recently demanded by one of the women had laid down their liveei for the sake of 
peers themselves. Lord Salisbury, their Christian faith,' in imagination seeing them 

This would require members to crucified, burned at the stake, and torn asunder 
attend meetings! At least it would by wild beasts, I asked, "'How could they endure 

Such a motion seems unappre- It?”
dative of peers who may feel they The answer to my question came that same
are performing a public service day in the catacombs, where thousands of Christ*- 
toy keeping off the premises. Some ians were burled during the 200 years of bitter 
of those affected by such a ruling persecution. It was Jn tho catacombs that the early 
now live as far from Wo.stmlrBter Christians met in secret to celebrate tho Lord’s 
as it is decent to get. There is Supper, to sing hymns of praise, to worship, and! 
one, they s^yt in British Columbia, to pray. In their practice of spiritual life in tho 
another In Alberta; a third is be- catacomibs they found' tho courage to face tho Col- 
lleved extant in India, osseum!

It is difficult to threaten to jf vre would meet successfully life's colosse-
shut the door in tho faces of peo. urns, we must first got something of its catacombs 
pie who keep such a distance. our souls.
And the move seems inconsistent ^ PRAYER
•with a recent ruling of ths House Lord, we tiiank Thee 'tav tho early Ohristioiui 
of Lords which prevontoj a young andiifor the Inspiration of their lives. When any 
man from dropping his tit'o so ho houj. of trial comes to us, help iis'to find In Thee 
oould enter the House of Com- 00, refuge and strength. In our Rpdoemer’a

nomo. Amen.
But perhaps that Is the one rea 

' son the proposed rule could be 
adopted; It would help keep the 
British Constitution unexplainable,, 
aipooially td foreigners, and thus 
Increase thp; BrlVon'f of nsr, oWnnvini,'*'tlj^.'shcurlts?.^tls«!M; Sclonee aecoSi Wfer: (t»-ylns 

* monitor. you please kee|»iyiauni shut.”

0 and the future promises more
anjji .candlestick makers Orie^; in- fpiir^^ all our 
workers is employed in industry. Industry provides 
two-thirds of all our wealth and' one-fifth of our 
earned income in'the, wi^ges and salaries it assures. 
It does many times more than that if we consider 
the -wages and; salaries that wouldn’t exist if the 
industries were not -there to be served.

An activity that in a matter of fifteen years 
has become our great producer of wealth and in
come and employment is something vital to us all. 
We are an industrial nation and the well-being of 
our citizens demands that we assure a climate in 
which industry may grow strong and .new industry i 
toe born. That, in turn, means that industry cannot 
'be considered .expendable in ;the pursuit of any po. i 
litici^ or economic theory, or of sectional demands 
on welfare eiqiarimients. We have gone too far to 
M^^rback. We-'thust' sustain the industries on which 
we have come to depend, or forgo any thought of 
national -gieatness.

In This Corner
MAN .-AND-BIBbV'' ^

By [La^ki ; Milligan

EGGS
To all Producers 

Vancouver Prices Paid 
Plus Premium if Delivered To

W. ROWLES EGG STATION
23 Front Street^ Peiitleton, B.C,

Nmjri^' iiMiFml

jjo <i«edwitk FIL

'mm

ifinl
'See ypfUf nlearert BsuA of -Montreal managet

' abbut a Fiurm loQiprpyement Loan.

working

Bank of

■ V.#ryp^lkr^of 11fwith Canadians
BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND

and DISTRICT to seFye you
West Summeriand Branch:
Rela<wiia-Branch-............  BERT. WALTERS; Managerwitbank^i^ch: Ma^er

. .(Open M0n., . W®dr, Thprs. also Friday' 4i80 tp 6.00 p.m^ 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): OpOh Toasday andJFriday
Penticton Branch; i ALEC WALTON, Manager

The Lighter Side
First OoUer: “The tmps on this course arc

to putt! "Yes, will

THE WOODS, AKB FULL. ••Now, then, young man, ’’demanded her fa^
NImrods In this district havt ther Irritably •when the young ‘ti^uckw colled for 

been Heaping one eye on the cpl- the tenth time, •'v^t do you want with my dough-
endar and'.the other eye op the* ter?” , u x 1. *
•weather during the past week m "WS-wIth her, elr? Well you know best what 
the'^roibnged dry epe1| thr(;atened afford,
to postpone opening prths bunt*

by a closure of tho

!S^jnkedan6 lirvirui
Ing season 
foreslA.

Well the rain ,camo and with 
eoolen weather of the last' two 
days the potential ftm ha«trd 
has been dispelled. Hunters took 
to the hills thill morning and hy

- thi''tlr4ek<4hd'''ehli oan"'otpe«l!' to 
; find bne hslhlnd‘ nektiy every tree,

■jChd 'thit lll''Uiir'pcftht we emnf'io 
' th'akf''fetlWe' ~''that ihovaiti'ent 

Uhlhd i 'ihlry Tlft'efY J^I12>® Po.t Office Dept..
’ Ottawa, Caiilda.

trlgael’.tlKtiHare eWe It Isn't Usmber Canadian Weekly Hawspaper Aeeeelatlen
— A()salga#''dUtlfier. ............ -.......-.............—........-......... .......................... ........ .

l^LWHBD EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing a Publlehing Oo.. Ltd 
W. CORDON CROCKETT, FoWlsher and Editor 

' JOaN CROCKETT, RuitneiN Manager

stepping off the street car this morning I not
iced a pigeonjatrutting on the , sidewalk, and as I 
approached, iti sidled politely out of my -way, pick
ed up a straw; and flpw away. There was nothing 
new about that at.this time of the year..I had seen 
the same thing many times before.-without gi-ving it 
a second thought. In this case my attention was at. 
tracted to it b,ecause a newl building was being er
ected nearby .-^th all the latest m'odern equipment 
and materials'^and highly skilled labor, preceded by 
elaborate designs conceived by an architect and set 
out in mathematical detail by structural and me
chanical engineers in the form 'of final -blueprints.

Here were two builders — man and bird, op
erating alongside each other with consummate 
skill for their own requirements. Of course, there 
can be no comparison between a modern city build
ing and a bird’s nast; As I have indicated, on© is 
the result of ages of structural experience, scien
tific experiment and social development; while the 
other is a mere handful of straw worked into a 
circular and hollow receptacle for the hatching of 
a few eggs and,, the rearing of the naked offspring.
A nest is a frail structure, which will wither and 
be blown aw»y before the next springtime. But it 
Is nevertheless a product of intelligence and craft, 
birdship. Tho bird .'knows exactly what it requires 
and does not noad to consult an architect or employ 
skilled union labor at a guaranteed annual wage to 
do tho job, Birds are wise }n their day and genera
tion, and they go to work promptly at their season
al employment and do the Job entirely themselves.

O yes, I knbw I’ll 'bo reminded that tho bird doe,s 
all this *by mere instinct and tfiat intelligonoo does 
not enter Intb art of nest-buHdlng, while 'man,'on 
the other hand, must use his brains and loam to 
do things by trial and error. But that does not 
minimize tho Ihstlnctlvo Intelligence of the bird, 
limited though It be, My bid friend, McAree of the 
Toronto Globe and Mail, who was for many ypars 
a pigeon faholer, will tell us that a pigeon tie thd 
stupidest of all birds and has no intelllgenoo or In
terest In its fancier apatt from the corn which ho 
feeds it. But It is node the loss a perfect pigeon, 
and tho bird I saw picking up that straw on tho ' 
sidewalk kno-wr what It was about, Just as much 
and perhaps mop.o tlian Ihe^brioklayer or the car
penter on the . s^aoent bulldlpg.

Thorb wusis^tmo when man himself had less 
or not more intfil}igeneo than a pigeon in the art 
of building, and .ey®n today, In many parts of the 
world, straw) and. mud are used In home building. 
The addition of mud Is by ho meiuns original with 
.man, for the nest of the thrush In the Old Country 
!,« smoothly .lined;with mud and mi^nure. Aiyl ^we 
know thkt the irsll.bee Is an expert plasterer and 
concrete buildings are merely a development of 
the struoturk) art'of the bird and the bee.

This raises ths old debatable question of the 
distinction botwooh instinct and reason. There Is 
a perfect rOMon for'everything done by a bird and 
all the lower animals. V^o taught that pigeon on 
the sidewalk how to build a nest? It knew the dlf- 
ferenos between, a strayr and a piece of wire, and 
it made no mtilMka In building the nest and rais
ing Its young. That cannot bo said of man with all 
his reafoning iboww>! he does some very foolish 
an<l often Idiotic ,.^lhgi to his o'wn injury and 
that of others, He gots In violation of his own high- 
er Insflnets -r* eadi Is |iln. Xf X were a preaebiir 
t dOuM mfaeh a irrsat,M>moa for the times frrnn 
that taxi.

IB-tT
This advertisement is not published or displayed b 

Board or by the Government of Brltlfth
d by the Liquor Control

Columbia.

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Hdim Yen te 
BWSdes

lellerheads 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cards

statements

professional
stationery

personal stationery

Every businessman onn,check off a fisl-fiill of printing 
ntwils ho can use. And In ovory single Instance wo are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, eoonenilcally and pro- 
foBslenaliy. For samples, call

tUtye ^umnterlattii Peiiteto
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Stephen s Anglican 
Church

sChurch of England in communion 
■with the Protestant Episcopai 

Church of the United States.
1 Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.in.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
3iljOrning .Prayer — 3rd, 4th.. .and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m., 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

•J-.'. Rector- ■

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

^Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station 

SuiicUiy • Services 
30:00 a.m-. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.in. — Morning Service 
7:M p.m. Evening- Service 
Thiirs. 7 :^-'p.m. — Pi-ayer fleeting 

Pastor, Rev. A. P. ij*vi»>% 
Everybody, Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Punday' School — 9:45 a,m. 
-Moming^'Worship — 11:00 a.m.
^Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

3dpnday 8:00 p.m. — Young Peoples

Wednesday 8:00 p.mr — Prayer 
and Bible Study 

. , Rev. Ryle Kennedy 
. Come and Worship with us

W est summerland 
Pentecostal Assembh’

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services!

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 pm. — Prayer 

Service
Rev. J. Elwood Shanou 

A FRIENDLY WELCOIVIE TO ALL

The il'ree Methodist 
Church

Top, of Peach Orchard Hill 
' Sunday Services 

li0:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
U1:00 a'.m. — Mofning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service- 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Serviws.
8:00 p>m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 pm. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study 
A welcome to .all '

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
World Wide Communion Sunday 

'-'RAKESDOE
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 
World Wide Communion Sunday 

Rev. - C. O. Richmond

Rehabiiitation throUgh'« recreation is one of the methods ad
vocated by the Canadian National Institute for the Blind. This couple 
enjoy a game of checkers by touch. Special devices to enable tHe 
sightless to take part in recreational activities are developed by 
CNIB.

Scout Activities
The 1st Summeriand Troop stai-t- 

ed weekly parades on Tuesday, 
September 27. Judging by the 
smiling faces and keen competi
tion most of the -boys enjoyed 
themselves and also we hope got 
some useful information from 
the instructive games and compe
titions.

We were pleased to welcome so 
many prospective new recruits 
and next Tuesday when we have 
our 'books straight we will put 
them into patrols.

Next week we shall welcome 
Mr. Cisher on his’ return from 
Europe and perhaps we shall 
hear Ted Hannah and Harold 
Orfey tell us of their experiences 
at the 'World Jamboree.
Points:— Hawks 44 

Eagles 42 
Beavers 35 
Buffs 20

Duty Patrol — Beavers
A. S. M.

■’s

Meat Market
W. Verrier, Prop.

Hospital beiegates T Meet in Vancouver

■With cooler weather and keen- 
•«r appetites homemakers will find 
•September a - stimulating - month 
•as far as imfeai. plu^ goes.
Cooler days .deintod heartier meals 
-and everyone i in ; the, farhily "wiU 
Ibe'' wellvsati'^ed ■ ifv substanti^ 
meat dishes, are serve4 fo^
■lunch '.:pr suppler.-.-■ h-

Now is the time-tp --spa^, adver- 
tiiements in-' the ..newspaper-- ^and 
mbat counters for the jpss'exP'e^ 
.siye m^ts : and,- building meals 
around them. The ecpnoniy cuts^ of 
inieat are everjy bit as hutritlous 
and full flavored as: the more ex^ 

/^r^iver. cuts and your, fas^l^. vriil 
•enjoy them well seasoned^'pnd. ser
ved in combination with .the fall 
vegetables. .

To have these less tender / cuts 
-of meat at their very best requires 
long, slow cooking to the well done 
stage. For those people who have 

-a pressure cooker this long slow 
•cooking is no longer a problem! or 
if there is a -sturdy Dutch oven or 
heavy cooking pot in the house 
:then long simmering or slow! cook
ing -need not be a worry.' An oc- 
-cksional glance will bb enough to 
■chpck to see that the meat is not 
-cooking too quickly.

A piping hot savoury stew with 
rich brown gravy and meat cook* 
.«d to delicious tenderness' 'will 
.make almost any family call for 
.STOond helpings. Plenty of onions, 
celery, turnips, carrots, potatoes 
.and the right amount of season
ings will add nich mellow goodness 
to it. Servo the stow with a salad 
bowl Of mixed greens and fresh

cold with baked potatoes and 
squash or other fall vegetables.

Liver is high in foc^ value and 
soine^ kinds are quite moderately 
-priced. Tea,m liver: with on
ion^ j.i^creained potatoto;^ ' baked 
whole" tdmatoes and a. ftesh fruit 
dessert for a taste tempting 
lunch, Pr supper.

Bubbling hot deep dish, savoury 
meat pies make wonderful main 
dishes and beef steak and kidney 
pie topped with flaky pastry or 
feathery light biscuits make a com
bination that is irresistible.. Heart 
is^^bther Variety mej^t wihich can 
be -^seived' ’ '= to -' good advantage, 
Baked stuffed, beef heart served 
with duchess potatoes, Brussel 
sprouts aiid baked apples for des
sert makes : a'thrifty: palate pleas
ing meal.

Throughout the fall and winter 
months to come your family will 
enjoy taste tempting pot roasts 
or appetizing braised meats. Brai
sed short ribs of ibeef, baked po
tatoes and buttered cihredded cab
bage served with Baked pears and 
a favorite* cookie 'Will make an 
especially tasty imeiti. Here is a 
recommended method for bratsing 
short ribs of beef.

Preheat tho frying pan and add 
a small amount of fat. Brown the 
meat well an'd season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Add the liquid 
which may be tomato juice, ,veg
etable liquid or water, to almost 
cover the short riba. Cover the 
pot closely and simmer on top of 
the stove or bake in a moderately 
slow oven 326 degrees for one to 
one and a half hours or until meat

The hospitals of B.C. will be 
sending over 200 delegates to Van
couver on October 11th to 14th 
to attend- - their - Association’s - ;An- 
nudl meeting. There will be talks 
by members of the B.C. Hospital 
jlr^urance Service; addresses by 
the Hon. Eric Martin,' Minister-of 
Health and Welfare; Dr. Gilbert 
Turner, Roya.1 Victoria Hospitg.1, 
Montreal,'' President, Canadian 
Hospital Association; panel discus
sions. oh hospital administratlSn, 
the 'duties - of hospital boards of 
management, hospital design and 
construction and a talk by Prof, 
essor E. D. McPhee of U.B.G. on 
hospital management. ..

The members will discuss ways 
and means of keeping control of 
costs and of improving the pres
ent Hospital Insurance Plan and 
the administering of it. ;s

ThOre will be progress 
from all parts of the Province.^

Election of officers will be held. 
Approximately 100 members of 
hospital auxiliaries will also at
tend ' and discuss their acti'vities.

Vancouver Hot el Ballroom 
will 'be filled with exhibit's of Ho^ 
pital equipinent and supplies

RANGERS

%

Veal Pot Roast 
lb 55 c

Roasting Chicken 
lb ^ 60c

Home made
Beef Sausages 

lb. 45c
A good vafity of 

cooked Meets

w

We' have some new recruits 
whom we hope will stay with us: 
Mitzi J., Barbara B., Joan K., 
and Ruby G.

The Rangers are going to try 
to be enrolled before October 9, 
when Lady Baden Powell •will be 
inspecting us.

The uniforms change to winter 
dress on October 1. They will all 
be black except fOr the lanyards 

reports' which we hope to begin to make 
soon.

The first meeting of the 
Summerland Singers & Players will be lield

Oclolier 4lh, 8:00 p.m.
. in the Music Room of 

the SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL. This 
Meeting is in connection with the spring 

production of 
‘THE GONDOLIERS”

Anyone interested in this production is cordi
ally invited. Players also are especi

ally requested to attend in order 
plans may be made for the

coming season ......

peach pie'and you have an econ
omical meal that is both tasty and i is tender.
.satisfying.' I using the pressure cooker,

'Stews may be served in a nuin- i follow the olbove direbtion hut use 
her of ways, two of the most pop-' only half a cup of liquid. Cook It 
•ular being with dumplings or with * mln'utes at 16 pounds pressure 
.a, border of rlced or mc^ihed po- ' and allow' the pressure cooker to, 
thtoos. They ore yory good, too, coni slowly before removing the? 
maaa Into meat pie^, with toppings meat, 
of flaky pastry, tender biscuits or

For ^QUAKER WALL and 
Rubber hnsobonrd also Pat
tern plywood for decorative 
and ntiiltv see us —

This inaku'* n lovi'ly finish 
for youT Kitchen or nniJi-
room,

t'•►I

fluffy mnshed potatoes 
Hash la generally associated 

•with beef, most often with corn
ed beef but it also can' be made 
using ham or lamib. It Is an ex
cellent way to Use. up the last of 
a pot roast — both moat and gr^ 
vy. A hash is usually, prepared by 
.sautoeing ohoppod onions in fat 
until tender and then adding 
•ohopilod or groupd meat, dlood 
oookod potatoes, gravy and son- 
BpningB. Then it may either be 
panfried or baked until thoroughly 
heated and well browned.

Different stKos and. combinations 
of vegetables give plain, hash a 
new look as 'well os a now taste.
Barbecue sauce used In place of 
the gravy adds a splpy, piquant 
flavor to the hash that is so good.
Hash Is inviting; too, served top
ped with grated ohoose, Onions 
and green peppers team well with 
hash and when they are scooped 
■out and filled with it they make a 
pnrtioularly appetising dish for 
supper.

For good value In meat dishes 
try frequent serving of variety 
meets which inoludo heart, tongue,* 
kidney and liver. Fresh pickled 
tongue’can bo a real treat served
hot MUth spicy tomato, ral.lnj .VDS BRING RESULTS

gapoe.or , ,

— Ash — Fir anil 
Mnhoirnn^ Doors

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD
West Siiinmerlanfl 

Phone

REVIEW CLASSIFIED

M,. and a SlSchevrolet
to announce the “
Bel Air, Two-Tone Har Caroline,

and Mother and Dad are ju
for words. . beauty —

^eXi of fun and joy *°8etber^
Why .not add a Chevrolet to your family

'•lI'nl'KUlli

r» r

i/iuiireied •• Chavnht Isf Atr Hardtop

A OiNIMAl MOrOM VAWI

CHEVROLCTy^

C.)7SED

A DREAM FROM THE FIRST
From the first moirient you 
step, aboard, you’ll find 
Chevrolet is a real dream in 
every way — in economy, 
in power, in ride, in stabili
ty and in luxury, too. This' 
is the car you've always 
wanted.

EASY ON THE GAS
Ultra-high compressions, 
valve-in-head design, short 
stroke pistons these and 
many more produce a won
derful fuel efficiency that 
saves you money with every 
thrilling mile you travel.

SURPRISING HOW-IT GETS 
AROUND

Chevrolet’s nimbleness and
manoeuvrability allows -you...
to make time, without speed
ing, in all traffic conditioihs. 
Ball Race Steering brings 
new ease of contcoivand the 
new shorter turning radius 
gets you in, and out,'-of 
light places safely.

AMAZINGLY FIRM AND 
I STEADY
Unmatched ■ roadability is 
the brightest of Chevrolet 
highlights. The new suspen
sion keeps you on the level 
under any kind of road con
ditions. And Just wait ’til 
you try its cornering ability.

A WONDER IN ITS 
WEIGHT ClASS

The all-new, tremendously 
compact Chevrolet VB is the 
lightest engine in its class, 
yet it powers a performance 
that outdoes them all. Try 
tho high powor-to-woight 
ratio of Cnovrolot today. 
You’ll be amazed I

A IIAl DARLING FOR LOOKS
Looks are s matter of per
sonal taste, but this year 
Chevrolet Is the fastest sell
ing oar In automotive his
tory. And. we’re sure thst 
most people gave full con
sideration to beauty and 
style when they chose a 
Chevrolet.

.^riifradlah or ortn'boiy.j

Clievrolet i
Day by day, Chavroht grows in popularity and sa/eil

DURNIN MOTORS
phones 3656 or 3606 t.,, of Pmh Orchard Woot Summorlond



.Friends Honor Couple ,4 
On 25th Anniversary
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On September 27 at 6:00 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Polesello enter
tained friends and relatives at a 
dinner to celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary. Those present 
were their children Jerry, Aloma 
and Robert; their daughter Mrs. 
D. Munro and g;randdaughter 
Marilynn; Rev. Fr. Meulenberg; 
Mrs. Polesello’s parents Mr. and 
Mr. Polesello’s sister and brother- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs- J. ^ristante 
and son I>on;, Mr., and. Mrs/ John 
Mathews of Oliver.

In the evening a group of friends 
dropped in to congratulate them. 
Among those present were Mr. 
and, MrW. J. Tromibley of Pentic
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. Biollo; Mr. 
and Mrs. -H. Vanderberg, Mr. and 
Bbntboux; Mr. and Mrs. J. Betuz- 
zi, Mr. . and Mrs. P. Turri and 
!S&s. C. Ongaro; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
daughter Ehnma Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Fabbi and Max Ongaro:

The celebrants were the recipi
ents of many beautiful gifts.

Recent Rains Reported as Helpful 
In Improving Color of McIntosh
Summerland, Wesbank , started.
and Peachland I Elberta peach harvest which was

As reported September 20:— greatly with a-' marked improve- 
Since the issue of our last News! ment noticeable already. Size is 
letter the long spell of dry warm good on apples generally, 
weather has finally broken. Qn j Two.spot and Pacific mites are 
Aug. 13 a spell of rainy weather on the increase on some lots. On

^PENTICTOK B.C

Friday - Saturday iW-'
^pt. SO . Oct. 1

a‘ few lots Woolly apple aphis has 
been building up in tbe past two 
weeks.
Kelowna

As reported September 
The weather sin'be the last report 
was fine and warm until Sept.l2. 
Since that date it has becomh 
much cooler with. frecj^ent show- 
era A hail storm' on the evening 
of Sept. 14 did a small iSnount of 
damage to McIntosh apples in the 
Okanagan Mission arid I East Kel
owna areas. The' first frost of the 
season occurred on the morning of
Sept, 22., .............. ...... .........

The date to comnrenc^ picking 
McIntosh apples has been. set at 
September 24. Some spot picking 
has ..been going on this week but 
since color development has been 
slow harvesting will not be in full 
swing until next week. The crop 
prom^ises to be of good size and 
quality. The recent'weather seems 
to be improving the color. The De
licious crop has sized very well 
and promises to be the largest crop 
in the last five years. Hyslop crab- 
apple harvest is past . the peak.

started putting an end to the haz
ard of dry range and forests.
This rain was a welcome one for 
the apple ‘grower as an improve
ment in McIntosh color can al
ready be noticed. Further improve
ment in the color of late red ap 
pies can now be expects with 
cooler nights and^blfeSj^air.

The picking of V peaches was 
well past the peal^^efore’the rain 
came. Quality of this year’s crop 
appears to be good with less com. 
plaints of split stones than ‘ last 
year.

E^ly strains of Italian prunes 
have been picked but the main 
crop has not yet reached maturity.
The Bartlett pear harvest is fin
ished and Flemish are just start
ing. September 24 has been set as 
the start date for McIntosh in 
this area. The McIntosh crop ' ap
pears to be of good average size 
and is gaining color rather slowly.
The growth of later, apples was 
slowed durihg the long hot spell.

Before the rain and cooler wea
ther set in the late summer mites 
were ■ beconiing very troublesome.
Kust mites were prevalent on ap-j Early prunes have been picked; 
pies, cherries and prunes, while quality was 'better than in recent

■ • ?V - ' . y

Baptismal Service for 
For Three Chi Idreri

On Sunday' afternoon Rev. Rich-, 
mond baptized the three children.- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bemhart. At 
the impressive ceremony Sandra, 
Robert and Christopher were bap
tized.

Following the service about 20 
friends gathered at the Bemhart 
home for tea.

(
Special Double Feature Program

Challenge of the Wild
TKCEENICOIXIB

the peach' silver mite suddenly 
^developed ‘ in many peach blocks. 
Green apple aphis, which have 
-been troublesome • all , . suminer, 
seem to -be tapering off now.

The warm dry summer favored 
the development of tomatoes in 
the iWestbank ai'ea so that quali. 
ty is ’good and a good yield may 
result provided early frosts hold 
off.

A true story of family adventures 
in the Wild Land of Northern 
Canada and Alaska, tbe adven
tures of two youngsters and their 1 . Naramata
wild life pal — Zimmie, the black
tailed fawn.

\ Just three years ago nine-year-old- Anne Bekus,-. of Hamilton 
Ont.,'was not-expected to live through the night after'undergoing a 
serious and lengthy, lung graft operation. Blood from a tonsilectomy 
had Entered Anne’s lung and'paralyzed' one side of her body. Now af
ter three years of hospital care and many operations, the youngster 
is oiice more a happy and healthy little' girl who enjoys playing with 
her Idoll Tina. . '

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Midor Matsu left for Van

couver last week to attend UBC.

'Richard Blewett and Barry Sin
clair leave bn Saturday by bug for 
Calgary where they will attend the^ ■ 
Calgary Technical school.

.Eric Williams of The Review 
is spending a week at his home 
in Boisseyain, Manitoba.

T. Manning, Bill Laidlaw and. 
B. A. Tingley left for Qualicv^n, 
Vancouver Islnd, to attend the 
ds.C. School Trustees’ Convention,. 
A. W. Johnson.

mIs. O. M. Lane of Armstrong 
returned home recently after 
spending a week with her family 
heref and in Penticton.

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. I and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
of Port Alberni, Miss Jean Wright

will clash with the McIntosh hai’- 
years. The Italian prune harvest 
and • some lots of prunes will 
-be left until the first paft^-bf Oct.' and-Miss Beverly Rudman of Van- 
bber. The crop looks good. The couyer, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marrow 
Anjou pear crop will be about the of Seattle and Mr., and Mrs. Tom 
same as last year. Bartlptts McDougal of Burnaby.

ALSO
Brett King - Barbara Lawrence 

in

Jesse James vs
The Dditbns

Technicolor — Outdoor Drama

ize and the crop estim- 
en reduced.

Late season orchard mites re
quired additional sprays in a few 
orchards, other pests .and diseases 
are at a low ebb. - *

1 Spring onions have been pulled 
20:— and yields are good, but dry wea-

Plus
Marciano - Moore 

, Figi^it Pictures
Shows at 6:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Box offlce opens 6:W p.m.

Monday -'Tuesday 
Oc^ber 3-4 

Barbara Stanwyck in

Escape to Burma
DRAMA

Kaleden - Okanagan Falls 
Keremeos - Cawston

As reported September —,
After a month and half of ralnlesst ther is' needed, to 'cufe this crop, 
days the weather sudenly changed ■ Cannery iomatbes ar^ moving 'in 
last week and has been mostly j volume. Netted gem potatoes are 
cool with intermittent rain ever ^ not yet being dug. Beppers are 
since. ?noving in volume. .Cucumbers are

V p^l^s W just labbut over 1 HarvbsUngf of early grape

and some; J. H. Hales ai’e now;

Two Shows Nightly 
at 7:00 and iD:00 p.m. 

Box Dffice Opens 6:30 p.ni.

coming in. Italian prunes are just 
^taiting. I Following the heavy 
drop experienced eax’lier the.;'re-, 
maining crop of prunes,' thb^h- 
light, appears to be of fairly good 
.'quality and , size.' Flemish Beauty.: 
pears are now moving in volume, 
but sizes vary considerably. Me,' 
Intosh 'Red apples are being pick
ed in the Keremeos-Cawston area, 
anc\ will start in the rest of - the 
district this coming ^ week-end. 
With the change in weather con
ditions apples have developed 
more color, and the color of idc 
Intosh appears generally better 
now than at any time last year 

•Two-spot mites, rust mites and 
woolly aphids are about the only 
insects causing any concern, ahd 
these only in a few orchards.
Oliver and Osoyoos 

As reported September 19:— 
On September 19 the dry spell 
broke. Since then 0.77 Inches of 
rain has fallen. The temperatures 
have remained low since the rain

MOFFAT Super 30
Electric Ranges

Model 302 $286.95
Super 30 — Value! Built in Lamp, Syncro- 
rnatic oven heat control, Sup^r “King-Size” 
oven and super-size utility drawer. A big 
range value — Ask abmit this Supefr - 30 
Moffat Range at— : -

fj ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

varieties is well under way. The 
grape crop will be 'about the same 
size as last year.
Armstrong,; Veriaom Oyama 
WbiDddfai^d^OkaSi^an Centre 

isince ^ur last’” re'port the wea- 
;thet has been variable, with tem
peratures lUpT tov the 80’s ' until 
Sept. '12-but since that period it 
has been cloudy and cooler with 
some light showers.

Harvesting of McIntosh apples 
will commtence this week but will 
not be in full swing for few Mrs. W. Wilkin, 
days. Color has improved consid. 
erably In the McIntosh during 
the past day or two and a good 
quality crop should be harvested- 
Some early pickings of McIntosh 
have already been made and are 
now going out in handy packs 
for the prairie market. Delicious 
are sizing well and a good clean 
crop is in sight. All apples appear 
to be sizing well with the excep
tion of Winesaps and the odd 
Jonathan -block. Haiwestlng of the 
main Italian prune crop has com
menced and tho prunes coming in 
to the packing houses, are of very 
good quality and size. Flemish 
Beauty pears arc being hai'vost'ed 
and should' bo completed by this 
week-end. Anjou pears will not be 
ready for at least ten days or two 
weeks. Tho harvesting of V peach- 

I es has slowed up during the past 
I week and will not be finished un>
I til this #oek.end. Alborta’g will 

ba following in about ten days.
"rho harvoBtlng of early grapes 

, will not start for another week at 
I least.
I Vegetable movement has improv-l 

ed considerably within the last 
week and the tomato tonnage has 
incroasbd in volume with most of 
the tomatoes going out as semis 
or turnings. Growers are harvest
ing onions and the local cannery 
is working to oapaolty with doubly 
shifts canning tomatoes and poach
es. The quality of tomatoes’ tor 
canning this year Is* excellent —• 
the best looking crop for several 
years.

Watermelons of good quality are 
now being harvested from the 
Armstrong area and are going out 
In oarload lots. Tho loit of the 
grain Is being harvested and tho 
third crop of alfalfa Is being bal 
ed, Codling moth Is more notloe 
able In the odd orchard than at

i:
Mrs. Beatrice Gillman of Lake- 

field, Ontario, leaves for her home 
tpd^y after spending the past 
month with her sister' Mrs. Mary 
Blewett. On her return ..home she 
WiU; be accompanied by hej> cous
in Mrs. .G. M. Steuart who . has 
been holidaying. at the coast.

Mrs. Reid: Johnson leaves to
day for ben, borne in Winnipeg.

Visiting Mr. and. Mrs. John Tam- 
blyh are Mrs. Tamblyn’s parents 
Mr; and Mrs. Mark of 'Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bowell of 
New .Westminster spent the week
end at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bemhart.

Former residents Mrs. R. E. 
Hutton and son -of Swift Current, 
Saskatchewan, spent two weeks at 
the home of .Mr. andi Mrs. Glen 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs., H. Cork of Van- 
couver are visiting at the home of 
theSr daughter and '.son-in-law 
Mr. and ii^s., J: Heavysides.

WIbek-e.nd'guebts at the C. Bern- 
. hart' home were Mr. and Mrs. ,'A. 
•Duncan.!

L-Cpl. Gorded, \ Bohimannj. 
has . returned.;,-to . OalglBufy.; iiter- 
spending a month’s leave at home.

Mrs. Ryan 
coast after receiving 
death of her mother.

word of the

On Wednesday evening Mrs. C. 
Bemhart, Mrs. T.. Piers, Mrs. Mc- 
Gibbons ■ and Mrs. Welsh were 
joint hostesses at a farewell party 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. D. Hum 
before their departure to take ui>. 
residence on Vancouver Island.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler have ) 

returned home from a motpr trip.) 
to ’Toronto and London.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Higgin have 
returned to their home at Cres
cent Beach after a motor trip toi 
the coast.

Mrs. Robert Alstead has retTirn- 
ed to her home at 'Trout Creek, 
after spending, a week. in Van
couver.

ipiBE BROM VierORIA 
.Gues^ at. the 'home of Mr. andV 

Mrs. E,. Beckham, last, week were 
air. and Mrs. Ci ; A. White of Vic
toria;'. '

Mrs. , C. R., Nesbitt htis her'son 
Leighton ofthe RCAF yisitihg 
hei[%

Mrs.'C. J. Darbyshire and -!Miss 
Darbyshire have -been guests 

ofr'Mrs.’Darbyshires son-in-law and 
daug;fatbr Mr. and Mrs. D.. L. 
CrUikshank. '

^ ■■■'.' 
iMiss Alma Clark of Vancouver 

ig a guest at the home ' of Mr. and

Miss Mary Bateman of Vancouv- 
er spent the weqk-end with Miss 
Ruth Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barg and 
baby daughter of Mission were 
week-end guest of Mi*s. Barg's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Arndt.

Sho\ying i

Friday, |)ct. 7;

7:45 p.m,

FENTECpSTAL
CHURCH

West Summerland

KOBElttS

IN oonocous rULL COLO* 
TTJe stofy of

•ffte

Don't Miss It - All Welcome

IIGHT
in any of 
application

Residents of Summerland who wish to receive instructions 
the courses listed below are requested t o complete the 
form and mail it promptly to the “Director of Night School Classes, 
Summerland High School, West Summerland. If desired, registrations 
may be phoned to 2501. ^ .
Friends of New Canadians are asked to bring this announcement to 
their attention.

A Registration of 15 is required to establish ony class.

ENGLISH FOR NEW
CANADIANS .................... . X

SEWING ........................
-r. . SQUARE DANCING     X

WOODWORK ...... Thursdays FLOWER MAKING
CREATIVE WRITING ' X -^Jewelry, Corsages, etc........ X

ART ..................t ...... Tuesdays
INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC .... r—i... Wednesdays

X Times to be arranged.

NIGHT SCHOOL APPLICATION
NAME

PHONB S4S1 OTIANVILLK
Aiiihorized Moffai Dealer 

**Where Your Dollar Huh More CeniH-
"They Know Prom Aotiurt KifperlMioo"

ST

fm

thle timo laet yoar duo to lack of| 
lociond brood eprayd.

.Pleae,e Pi’lnt
wishes !o enroll in the fol'lowing Classes

1.

r
'1-

2.

ADDRESS PHONE

SIGNATURE

‘ \ I

V
Iti it
I' ■'

I I

tv



the net increase tn occupied 
dwellings i n Canada between 
1941 and 1951, over nine-tenths was 
in the owner.occupied category, 
which — reversing a relative * de
cline extending over more than 20 
years — rose from 57 percent of 
the total to €6 percent. , 
Borrowers Not Over-Kxtendcd i#;;

In dealing with the finan<MMlyt>®-Creek and Siwash Point.

Bank Predicts JUt-Time Record 
In Consirnction of Canadian Homer ^

Residential housing in Canada sus numbered 263,000. 
promises to set up an all-time The census also revealed that, of 
record this year, according to the 
Bank of Montreal Business Review 
for September.

Housing units started in the 
first half of 1955 are estimated at 
58,000, which the bank notes as a 
"remarkable increase” aniounting 
to 25 percent Over the correspond, 
ing- period- of 1954, which was it
self a record year, of residential 
construction.

"On the basis of this perform
ance,” says the ’ review, “it would 
not be surprising if housing starts 
for the year as ,a whole were to 
reach or even' excee^; the'' unprece
dented figure of 120,^00.’J; v '

The effect of the h^u^ng bdoin, 
involving the use of a wide range 
of products as well, as a large.la
bor force,, is described by the 
bank as “a prime stimulus to the 
Canadian economy.”

Among.; other 'things, the review 
notes, the erection . of 120,000' ■ resi
dential units would probably re. 
quire more than six million bar
rels of cement, 1;800 million board 
feet of lumber,, over 20 million 
square feet of glass and. neq^rly 
20,000 tons of nails.
: “Putting this in Clearer perspec
tive,” says the bank, "housing re
quirements now absorb a quarter 
or more ' of Canadian , production 
of each of these materials. Total 
employment, bn site and off site 
generated by the current housing 
program may be roughly estimat
ed at around 300,000 persons work, 
ing a 'normal year, or something 
like five and one.half percent

jSmk Test Piles 
For Lake Bridge

Test piles, will be driven on both 
sides of Okanagan Lake this week 
to ascertain: additional details 
leading to the construction of a 
bridge between Kelowna and West- 
side.

E. G. Harrisonv engineer of the 
provincial water rights depart
ment, stated -two 80-foot--and -two 
Sj^fpot piles will be driven into 

ake bottom on a line between

The Summeriand Review
TKfUKSPAir, 6X1PTEMBKB 29, 1965

ijnKsssg

considerations of the housing 
boom, the B of M notes that the 
total value of non-farm residential 
mortgage credit outetwding ha;^ 
been reliably _ estimated tol have 
risen from around; $700 ■ million: at 
the end of 1945 to something like 
$4,000. niillidnyiat the' close of ,1954. 

The hank ^gdipts out ; that,: ■; in

Drilling tests have now, bceh 
compieted, Mr. Harrison said, and 
the driving of pUes;pt'ovidc 
additional information- in^far as 
the footings are . concefne^i;.;"

; Two .piles will be ^yeij^^whcre 
;the two bridge. anch.oifS| be
i located, and the hther t^b ^bout 
: half, way between the anchors and,!

StilisfadioD Our Motto

For Guaranteed Automofiye Repair 
Service — see

HILL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

\DS BRING RESULTS

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

CONVEYORS, PRESSURE 
TANKS, SMOKE-STACKS, Etc.

FOR QOICK RESUVrs- 
I USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED

WESTERN BR1B6E
a STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

percentage tSfm.%, the , ma^itudic j;the. "piers. , ' . ; v;
of this incre^g. is comparable to; , Drilling tests have been gqingfto 
that which has- occulre'd' iii' con-'since ■last . July, and while pq^puh-r 'f 
siimer credit, discussed in-the Aug. j'lic stafem'ent has been made; it'-is 
ust B of M (Business Review. - { understood the bridge consultants,

"Nevertheless, as in the case of Wooster and Partners, have
cohsiimer credit,” says the review, been kept closely informed of the 
“there is little evidence to indicate progress.
that borrowers . have over.extend-' Premier W.A.C. Bennett declines 
ed themselves in . their commit- to make any more ^atements on 
ments. . An analysis by .' Central the bridge "until tenders have been 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora- called . •

^ tion show.s that the average in- 7- ~
come of home-o-wners borrowing > Spoce Heating 
under the National Housing Act j w ^
1954 amounted to $5,464, or more /V\l 11111*U111
than half the , average loan, while { How many heaters does it take 
the combined monthly, payment of . to make space heating? 
mortgage principal and interest I Answer arrived at Tuesday aft- 
and municipal taxes has remained j"ernoon by municipal councillors 
on the average at less than 20 per- wag “enough tq make up

■ i
the average employed working; 
force.” *
Cause of Boom _ |

The bank believes that, funda
mentally, the pressure of - demand 
for housing in the postwar period 
can be attributed to a high rate 
of family formation coming on 
top of the backlog of residential 
requirements th^ accumulated 
during World War U.

Despite the volume of housing 
construction accomplished in the 
postwar x>erl6d, the review notes 
that -fam.ilies living “^uhled-up' 
— either of necessity or voluntar
ily — at the time of' the 1951 cen-

pf earnings.’

Wife Preservers

When you ^ eoiting clothes for wad>> 
ins; remove pins that might tear clothes; 
tom the-pockets inside out,, turn down 
cuffs on Hacks; get rid of grass and grit, 
and give each jirUcle a.casual going bvei'. 
for stains that conid be set by hot water.;

three
Kilowatts,”.

Reason for establishing a policy 
was that in providing electrical j 
service to a house, an allo-wance 
of $60 toward the cost is, made if 

{space heating is-being used. Prob
lem arose several times recently 
in connection with homes -which 
-will be heated only partially by 
electricity so council was asked to 
estahish a basis for determining 
whether or not the allowance 
should-be made. -

The three-kilowatt divWing line 
was drawn since' the ^60 allowance, 
is made for water h-eaters andj 
that is the load 'used by most ofj - 
these.-...1 ‘

J

Comfileh New fvtlery pnlsh

PAINT JOB
o

GMAC
BUDGET PLAN

FOR AS LOW AS

• PER 
MONTH

t . f •

Save Your Cash-Use Your Credit
SEE us TOOAYI

DURNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

General Metors SrJss A Service 
COMPLETE AVTO REPA I.R, BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP '
PHONES MOQ • 8050 IIasUnR|i Street Top of Peaoh Oroliard 

YtOR night SERVIOE PHONOS aosi OR owl

No Simple Method ■ 
To Rid Couch Grass

The most economicai contrbl ol 
couch, grass in vyest-central British 
Columbia, is still obtained by tlie 
extenisive tillage of summerfallbw 
R. Ashford, agronomist at the ex- 
peripieintai farm, Smithers, reports 
that although control can be at
tained' by tillage treatments,, these 
mtethods are not sufficient tb com-, 
■pletely eradicate the gra&s. Supple-^ 
mental aplicatibns . of chemical 
weed killers to couch grass along
side roads, fences, ditches and 
other places not accessible to til! 
age equipment are important in 
the control program^ Chemical 
compounds such as T.C.A., or C.M 
U., applied at 60 pounds per acre 
rates to these locations are recom
mended.

TlllfLge methods are most effect
ive provided the fallow Is disced 
regularly. In this v.'ay couch gvase 
plants are prevented from produc
ing and the roots die to stfirvatlon. 
Tests at Smithers have shown that 
the fallow had to be disced once 
about every ten days for satisfac
tory control. A spring tooth cul 
tlvator can often be used to good 
advantage in couch grass ontrol. 
but is loss effective than the disc 
in wet seasons.

At tho preaeht time there are 
mapy chemicals on tho mavket 
capable of ' killing this trouble- 
Bomio weed. However, the cost of 
ohemioal control on a field scale 
Is not praetical.

Couch grass Is a serious pest Ir 
iwast-contral British Columbia, and 
once It Is .ostablishod It flourlshof 
to tho detriment of useful crops. 
Bradlcatton is not easily aceomp- 
llshed and tho longer tho weed ip 
allowed to thrive tho harder It to 
to control, A form infested with 
couch gross eventually bqcomoi 
toko tho nooossaary stops to rid 
their land of this serious menace 
to crop production.

Q.T.F. Pineapple

Cubes
15>oz.. Tins

Sultana Raisins Martins............ 2s . 39
Currants Martins........................................... Is , 22

i

Pineapple Juice q t. f 20 «>. 2-25
Trip To

Plus $250 or $445 Gash
ENTRY FORMS AT SUPER VALU

Announcing...
(

On ond After ^rd October, 1955# the Offices of

ilARES ‘
will be located ot

208 Main Street
'Phon«4133

(no dnuivs)

(AdJobUjig Rod Cross BuUdlng)
PENTICTON, B.C

f

IT^S NEW
Popping Corn

Ready Nixed • Just Squeeze into Pot & TOP 
Demonstration Saturday

W (sift.

883397

4



Minimum charge, SO cents; first insertion, per word 3 
oents; three ad Insertions $1.00; over minimtim three for
price of two. Card of Thaidts, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, clashed rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

' Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SJL'and foreign countries; payable

1 In advamto: Sihgia copy, 5 centsi ,
1 ... -- - ......... ' ' ' ■' - ....
g The Summerland Review
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For Sale Notice^-- ....................

F6r sale — ONE PROPANE 
Ktove, 44}umer, cottage stjde; 
i baby crib, lai^e and iMtoreaa;:

- irriting desk; - I©. ;;dpzen l-rquart 
aride-mouth Kef ri S. Paries;
Fhone 4926. 36-?-c

WE OFFER YOU- 10 PERCENT 
discount on wders of $5 6r over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ■ 41-tf-c

For Rent
i-U/K SALE—300 savage; RIFLE 

New i-eceivei- sight and sling, 
pj’fino 2234. 33-tf—e

UNFURNISHIESD SUITE FOR 
rent October 1. Suitable for 
couple. Phone 3631. 37-3-c

-s^a’HSON’S AUCTION SALE 
3- pun. For service in sales cb.11 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
Penticton 3186. 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-<‘

FOR RENT — ‘TWO-BED(ROOM 
«modern house, furnace, fire

place, full basement, eleetrio' 
hot -water, 220 -wiring, garage.' 
Phone 444L 37-3-4;>

Travel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL. BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penflicton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Personols
AIX30H0L1GS ANONYMOUS 

This is a.positive! andf perman^t 
release from drinking- '-without 
co^ or-inconvenience. It is a 

.BSlSRaal-. and- .confidential—ser
vice rerfdered-^fey* oth^r'’"ale6»'lteF 
ics who have ' found freedom 
thf-ough Alcoholics ' Anonymous. 
Bo« “A”. The Review. 16-tf

GROWERS:— ACCIDENTS DO 
hai^pen to both exp^enced and 
inexperienced orchid help. The 
cost.' of Employer's 'itiiabiUty In
surance with Voluht^y Medical 
payihents is very - reasonable 
Call us right now for immediate 
coverage. 5556 ®Lorne Perry, 
Real Estate and Insurance.

38-2-c

Services
CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS -- 

Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093. • 25itf-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish .and chips to take out. Phone 
2206.. Quality Cafe. -

WBpllING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distirictipn. ’ Stobk^ Portraitj^ Stu- 
dio,. Penticton, ^ohe 11. ‘' 2-tf-c

iPERGI^brJ TRACTORS ;■ AND 
' (Fer^sbn ' Systbni • -Iihpleiirtents 

sales;'ser^de" parts Parker; Ih- 
idustriai''' Gompahy- 
Atitbddizdd- kleatbrs; NajtidimoVand 

: Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839:n:.''f i7-tf-c

PICTURE'PRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo .Studio; Penticton. ^tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connectltm for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For inforniatiOn phone 5258. 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf--

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAWPAOS

H. A. Nicholson, 0;D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY 'TOESRAY, 1:30 to S 
BOWLODRONE BLDG.

Real Estote

FOR SALE
boxes, 6 for 50c: .apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FTANNELETTE SHEETS 70X90 
A real buy at $5.79 at your 
Suimnerland 5c to $1. Store.

. 38-1-c

(FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
Xaymg ;hens — Bicycle in good 
condition: also cot-bed. Apply 
John: R. Blackstock, Box 407, 
West Sumanerland. 38-3-c

BOYS’ FLIGHT JACKETS 
Size 4 - 6X, $4.25; S - 12 $5.25'^ 
Don’t miss this at your Sum- 
mefland 5c to $1 Store. 38-1-c

FOR SALE^ROOMED HOUSE 
.newly renovated. On % acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes. 
In West Summerland on main 

•’[highway to Penticton. Apply 
FYanklin B. Weston, phone 5846,,

3&-3-C

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS 
WALTER GARNETT PLAX- 

TON, also known as WALTER G. 
PLAXTON, Deceased, Formerly of 
Lac -La Hache, British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors ^d others having 
claims against the estate of, the 
above deceased are hereby requir
ed to send them to the undersign
ed, Administrator of the said es
tate, at 341 Mmn Street, Penticton, 

C., before the 29th day ' of 
October, A.D.,- 1955, after which 
ddte the Administrator will distri
bute the said estate among . the 
parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which 
he then has notice.

Frank O. Christian ■ 
Adminstrator of the Estate of 

.. . Walter Garnett Plaxton, also, 
known as Walter G. Plaxton

i COCKADOODLEDOb! — YOU’LL;
be crowing -with pride when your 
friends start admiring the bright 
rumpus room you’ve built in a 
once-dingy comer of the base-; 
ment. Sylvalpy takes all thej 
agony out of the job. Pick up' 
one of our “How-to-dctit” 's; 
and! get started. VJe’ll be glad to 
'help you. West Summefland! 
Building Supplies. Phone 5301. !

38-1-c'

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Phone 2SS32i.

CLO^ IN 
38-tf^

Help Wanfed
FRUIT PACKING FOREMAN 

required. Man must have exper- 
[ ience and be able to take re

sponsibility. To a qualified man 
this ..is a permanent position 
•with good pay, group insurance 
and pension plan. Apply: Sum
merland Co-Operative Growers’ 
Association. 38-i-c

If Opportimily^l^cks^Doii't Let

A Low-Cost B of M Loon Con 
Save the Doy 'for You

Opportunity is said to -knock but once, so -you don’t want to 
risk missing it. It may require ready cash thatoyou do not have, but 
even that need not stop you. If you have a regular income and are in 
a. position to repay, you can obtain funds for any u^ful purpose at 
the. Bank of Montreal. /

A B of M Personal Loan is inexpensive andi 'convenient.^ The 
interest rate is only six percent, and the loan is repayable in easy 
instalments. And you pay interest only on what you still owe. If you 
borrow $100 and repay in monthly instalments over a .year, it will 
cost you ju^ 27 cents a month — a 'total cost of only $3.24. You can 
borrow more or less, for shorter or longer periods, at proportionately 
the same cost.

So- next time -you need mbney, don’t hesitate to drop in and 
talk over your problem with Ivor Solly, manager of the West Sum
merland B of M. You'll find him an interested listener and ready to 
help -whenever possible.

AUCTION SALE
Sur:plus, Stock and Trade-ins of 

Holmes & Wade to be held in the old Store 
opposite Rialto Theatre .

How Many Tirnes 
Hove You Paid For 
Storni Windows?
f— even though 
yon may still 
not have them
Storm Sash ,On Your Win
dows; Will'eaye Up To 30^ 
Of Your Present Heat D>s8. 
Holne: owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel- costs through - 
insulation of walls, etc., yet-- 
in British Columbia, many 
o-veflook protection for the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the inost vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

West Summerland

0;K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN'ST., PENTICTON '

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods'

KIWANIS
MEETS .

■•'AB’O.VE ' MAC'.S 'cafe ■
Mdxids]l«. -

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwork Division 
226' Ma^n-Sbeet. , 

Penticton;. bIG; 
Phone 4113

Piimice, CoRcrefei 
ond Chiniiiey Bf^cks

, Pejiitlcton.'^ : '

QSOYQQ$^ CEMEKT 
WORRSLTD;

General Delivery -r Penticton-
PHONE 3840

Sbb
HOWARD' 

-BHANNOit' 
For an 

r Types of 
-RADIO 

....-and., 
F’JSCTRIOAL 

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial- SSW- OtanvUle St.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 1 

at 1:30 p.m.

IF YOU’RE WANTING 
IN ON A GOOD THING

7 Wariiing Machlifea 
Tables Chairs 
Beds A Spring Matr^ses 

% & full size 
Lawn Mbwers - power 
2 Oil Heaters 
Coal & wood Heaters 
Chesterfield' & chairs 
Garden Hose

4 Hot Water Heaters
Bicyiles
Bicycles
Lino Remnants
Large Pressure Cooker
100 Gals. CIL Faints. Ex

terior & Interior in Gris., 
Quarts, pints ^s Sc %9

Kemtone QU & water Faints

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Eamirid a^ Air Fittings 

Based on Compile Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMENATIONS. 
Greyell Appliance and Radio : 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4S03

TERMS OF SALE -CASH

D.C.
Licensed Auctioneer

I

... Here's a tip!

Yott'U Be Sitting Pretty
— if you make those needed repairs and im
provements * to your properfly before cold 
weather lakeji a hai\d.

If you’re needing a new roof, a paint 
glazing storm windows or some other 
provcmenl, get it under way during the 
ilays ahead.

job,
im-
fall

We’U glad to talk over your nded in any 
type d'f huilding repairs.*

West Sumtnerland 
Building Suppllos

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Srnith

and

Tom Mdnntng
directors;-

boy- Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Penticton
FuneroliChdpel"

Operating

Summerignd 
FunerdI Clidpel!

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

1940 NASH SEDAN
1941 DESOTA SEDAN 
1940 DODGE SEDAN 
1930 Model A ROADSTER 
1937 DODGE COUF'E
1942 DODGE SEDAN

$80
$195
$175

$45
$125
$175

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOVR ...
Resident Miember

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons;

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by apporlntment 

pfflee 5586 Home 4401
Next to Medical Ollnio 
At Lome Perry’sOffIce 
West Sumincrbuid, B.G.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR. .,
reason

a VICK
• •

1940 FORD SEDAN
Mas 1047 Mercury Motor

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
' NXOHT OALUI ' ■ j, ■ -

ymiitt MeBOttsld IM7 Loekt* MlilCimgwi M4f

$195
Also good selection of later model 

Used Cars'ot IlOW LOW Prices
We defy any dealer to offer / better dollar 
value on tised cars and REMEMBER — Be^ 
hiind every salts by HUNT. MOTORS are 27 

years of car dealings

HM MOTORS LTD.
.618 MAIN KTREKT PENTICTON PfIONK W01

b

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO- 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SiMfflerlui
Review

O'Briaji & Ghristiai
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Unioh Office

West Summei^d
Mbnddy dlid Th ursdoy 

1 fo 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and a“ occasions
at

W. Milne

1.0* 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. It 
Meets every livl and 4th 

Monday Bvenlafe,— I

We

FAIT, EELIABLB
trugiGnq
SERVICE

Can Carry Aay 
Anyafkare

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

ORANVILLE STREET

S H1T H 

HENRy
PHONE IHIM >



ft-?
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Macs Blow Second Game
in

• A record turnout at Living Memorial Rarik. Sunday, afternoon 
watdhed the Mace blow their chance to make it two-straight in*the 
OBMLi finals in . a threerhit three-error second inning; that gave Oli
ver a four-iruii.leiid. ■

' Ma9B . ha^;the^^ up by the fourth inning but ther^‘
Oliver’s I'^^y ^haipifefU.;Biii‘Martino, went out in the ^thj .ahd wbn^ 
his ..o’^ hail' game .‘by ha?nmering qutj^^an pver-left-field-fehce homer 
ah<i at the end of the game the score still stoqd^*i^, ;.5-4, ,

Tie-breaking match wilh be next --------- :—-—v—■, ■;-------------- ------ -—
Sunday'a^terhooh': in Oiiyer.; , hat. Cristante yag given a walk 

:. ..Sunday’s .SWie ■^aarpa^ed, with and Weitzel fpUo^ed with a hit' 
thrills and twice , after Oliver'took lialh. A p^sed ball'

. the iea<it,-Macs..hah .the, scoring.advanceid both the runners and 
run on. third piily to see it die Cristmite beat the throw in
there. Hopes of Summerland fans Weeks snared Eyre’s. fly to
•were undimmed right to the lastj^Sht field. Egely struck out but 
minute and. in the bottom half of I Weitzel reached third on a passed 
the ninth it looked as though the.’ball. He was stranded there when

Finish Off Oliver Entry

tide;, might still" be turned 'with 
two men on base and only biie out 
butitthe visitors weren’t giving 
anything away and quickly put an 
end to the- game -with a double
play. Sumnierland . scored two 
double plays during the match.

Hits were evenly distributed be
tween the teams with eight apiece 
tout in the error depai'tmeht Sum- 
merland -was .yrell out in front 
•with five against only two for Oli
ver,

McNiven flied out to centre.
Coy was the first batter in the 

fifth and went down at first on a 
throw by Kilbum. Billy Martino 
followed with his game-^winning 
homer. Ceccon was up next with; 
a single and Fritz walked. Ceccon 
was taken out at third ori Vander
burgh’s fielder’s choice and then 
Mickey Martino went down on- a 
throw from Kilburn to first. Macs! 
session at bat was short lived 

I when Gould and Hooker each fan-

William Rogers, director of ed
ucation for schools in Sarnia, 
Ont., since 1951, has been nomin
ated for the post of director *pf 
elementsu’y education in the 
Phlllippines. Mr. Rogers is the 
only Canadian toeing considered 
for the UNESCO post, although 
it is expected there wiU-jbe can
didates from other U.N. countries. 
'The appointment is for a year and 
may

Billy Eyre led on the mound for,Kilb^n went out on a
i ' ‘ 'I. I f-rnm. fViirH trt firerthe' Macs add after giving up three 

hits in the second frame was re-

Sununerland Junior’s chucker .Clem Murray , in a double head
er Sunday afternoon hurled 15 innings; tq>sp.ark,i the jRed Sox tp a 
double, win: and the Qkanagan.JunioPs baB titlp. rThe^ twin •win at Oli- 
-voii^ brings ;baok to Summerland!, -alter fouri SiMurss a!b3ence,sjthfe<iJoJin 
Norwood -memorial trophy. Bummerland/iieldKtbiBctrophy ln 
For ithe nea* three yeara it -was in Kelowna and; last Year there 'was 
api^cranpetition,

Sok; sikurted'^ Sunday • aft the ^ un
derdogs having ^ lost the : oephing 
'-^^tcb of the' ser-lfeft < here i a .week 
ago. : In the opening, game of the 
t^n'-toili, Sunumerland - pulled^ viC7. 
tory out of the bag in the eighth 
inning after top spot' badi shifted 
back and forth a couple- of!-timeSr 
Final sepre 'was 7^. In the second, 
game the Sox': stayed in front 
right from the first inning and 
finished up 5-3.

For the local juniors the trophy 
win - -was - particularly gratifying.
When they entered - the * league 
they were unable to find anyone 
willing to take, on .the job of man
aging the team and young Bobby

the ‘second.;" He 'then ttriiehe<i th)s 
game, and pitched ,-the seven-inn 
ing. final match.. ;;]^1,t losing pit
cher o in both,;games, was in the 
;box-for the Mime distance as 
Murray.:; He ;:;pitched 15; innings,,..be- 
ing rrelieved:-by^Bastian only for 
the final inning of the second 
game. . '
Oliver took over the lead

them boys added' another two 
the. . same frame to strengtl-be renewed at the end of 1 Bonthoux was jack-of-all-trades as

'that time. ' The post is to foster} player, c o a c h „and...r^ger.
educational, social and- economic!]throughout the season- they . re-. ..
development "in the- Philippines:! delved only indifferent support ht) ^
arid to plan for improved comrhu'ri-'.L'their; games-'but in spite"of-these:'-. _ *i-i
ity education. A tiati-ve of Brant-]| handicaps they canie through with ^ ^ o, o
ford, Ontario, and a graduate ofjj the silveirirare.

placed by Cristante.

throw from third to first 
SECOND DOUBLE PLAY

-lilac’s second double-play of the 
Winning - pitcher Martino struck‘ Same brought -the first half of 

out 11, allowed eight hits and sixth to a quick close. ‘Weeks . APPROVE TAG DAY 
■walked two. . Eyre str,u<^r out; one^ii®*^ to Taylor -who took th^ Council Tuesday approved appli- 
and Cristante 10. The latter handed bailout of ^the air iir a^running local executive' of

the University of Western Ontario' 
and University of Toronto, Mr.; 
Rogers came to Sarnia in 1944; as 
inspector of public schools.

out four free passes. on_ ______ catch and Radies took base
Eyre’ gora^^To^k gopd start'-balls, but was out when Eisenhutitbe Canadian Natiorial ^

with a strike-out against Eiseri-; hit down to^-Kilburn whO; Blind to hold a tag - d^ ^
hut, the first; man up. The next second and then beat me runner jn Summerland on Saturday. R

The Sox got away. - to a bad 
..start in the schedule, and were 
well behind by the time the first 
Jhalf of the schedule was over. 
However, they stuck at it tena
ciously and managed to finish up 
in a tie for second place. They 
then beat out Hedley for a crack 
at the trophy. ■

The leadership problem was re- 
flieved about a, month ago • when

ker and Murray.

two. Coy and, Billy Martino ■v/ere 
but •when ,'the - hit : down to; Lefty 
Gould at' first, -McNiven was up i-

.with his throw to; first. Again in 
■this inning, only three Summer- 
fland .players , gpt to the plate,,.Tay^,

first !for Summerland and-hit into 1 ior wag thrown .out at first, by. 
right field; for a safety but lost! Coy, Cristante - pppped a'.fly to 
out in trying to race a - throw; Ceccon at centre and Daryl; Weit- 
from the plate to second
and"."Hooker-tooth:-,struck out.
FATAL INNING

In the fbtai secoUd inning Cec-

,threw him out at first.
IN STRIKJtNG POSIM

Seventh sa.-w .Coy put at first oh

•fhe sponsor is the one who 
'hxaikes a television program im
possible.

ager and has given the • boys guid
ance through the schedule to ■wind 
up and play-offs.

: Skinner led off for Sox Sunday 
but •was , relieve - by ' Murray: in

into

Skinner and Hackman.

Biollo and Bobby Parker in 
first inning and held onto the fa
vored- position - all- the -"way.- --Bon
thoux added another in the si^h 
and ' Oliver;- cai^ ..back,. .,;witb ^ns 
by efark, |Te(are ;'K^ipplel^eri|, 
their I'.totidt soprihg E bf»-.th^. ;^ame. 
Eyre t adddd ‘j,- ^ranierl&hd^s t fini(l i 
run ih"^ tfie" seventh'! J

Box Score
First Game
Summerland AB R H PO A E
Eyre, cf 5 110 0 0
Biollo, 2b ^5 1 1 3 3 0
G. Parker, sg 4 0 1 2 2 lO
B. Parker, c 4 1 2 10 4 0
Murray, If 5 110 4 1
Bonthoux, 3b 4 1 0 0 2 1
Birtles, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Skinner, p 3 1 110 0
Hackman, lb 4 1 0 12 1 1
Total 38 7 8 28 16 3
Oliver ; . AB' S H 'PO A E
Jacobs, 2b 4 2 2. 1 4 0
Bahian, c ^ 4 • 1 1' li9 3 2
Ball, p 4 0 2 0 3 0
Heintz, cf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Clark, 3b 3 0 110 1
Pinftki, ss 3 0 0 0 1 0
Teare, 1£ 4 110 0 1
Khipplebergj lb 4 i 1 90 1
Etoerle, rf 4 0 1 10 1
Total 34 6 10 31 U «
Second .Game '
Summerland AB R HPO A E
Eyre, cf 3 2 110 0
B!iollo, 2b 3 1 0 7 2 0
G. Parker, Sg 3 0 113 1

^ B.. Parker;. c 4 115 3 0
Murray, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

1 McNabb, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
1 Bonthoux, 3b 3 1 2 0 2 0
, Birtles, rf 3 0 0 b 0 0
x{ Hackman, lb 1 0 0 7 0 3
s Total' 25 5 5 22 12 4
• Oliver AB R HPO A E
■ Jacctos, c 4 0 1 0 0 1

Bastian, p 4 0 1112
(X Ball, 2b 4 0 10 b 0

Heintz, cf 3 0 0 2 1 «
t :Glark, 3b 4 1 2 11 1
e Pinski, ■ sg 4 0 1 1 3 1
y Teare; If 2 1 0 0 0 0

Khippleberg, lb 3 1 1 4 0 0
^ Ederlei. rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
“Total
c,|
le. ■■ ” ............

31 3 8 2T 6 5

—EVEBYTHING-FOB-TU E
SPtmTSMAN'

at
. .rBEBT: ^BBY^

^Oka'S dl>4TRE
Hjwj^g»'6treet

- j -

con and Fritz both singled to a throw from McNiven, Billy Mar- 
left field and then Eyre scooped struck out and then Ceccon
up Vanderburgh’s tount and his niade third oh a wild pitch but 
throw to first^•^ms high-;and the waa'lteft them Frite was
ball'foiled'in belweeii'-parked-cars, oaf by ^Hooker. Macs got
Oliver players hotly disputed base in strikihg position for the tying 
umpire Wendell Schwab’s decision run in this - inning when, after 
on what bases were permitted on Byre went out on a hit down be- 
thig play and when the smoke tween' first and second. Oily Eg- 
cleared, Ceccon was safely home,. belted out a double into left 
Fritz on third and Vanderburgh at field which both Mickey Martinu 
second. Fritz came in on a passed and Ceccon missed trying to scoop 
ball ahd then Vanderburgh came it up on the run. McNiven fanned 
in on Mickey Martino’s Texas but Bob Weitzel pinch-hitting for 
Leaguer. Don Cristante took over Gould, singled to advance Egely 
on the .mound , and .Weeks laid and • then stole .second. The base 
do'wn a fielder’s choice which runners stayed there when Hook- 
Cristante fumbled in getting his er struck out.
throw away to second and both j Vanderburgh led' off for Oliver 
runners were safe. Radies and i la the eighth, and struck, out. He 
Elsenhut struck out' and Martino!was followed by Mickey. Martino 
stole third. Trying to catch run- who grounded out to Gould a> 
ners off base, Egely threw to Kll-1 «rst. Weeks took a walk and then 
burn at second ahd he threw wide' stole second tout Radies struck out
relaying the ball to third and Mar- 
tino came in on the error for the 
fourth riin. Coy -walked and then 
Bill Martino struck out to end 
the rally, leaving Weeks on third 

'</ and Coy on first., ,
MACS FIGHT BACK

In the bottom half of tho 
second, Macs dug In to get In 
some licks of their own. Kilburn 
reached first on an OBC error 
when First Sacker Vanderburgh 
took hlB hit between first and ao®' 
ond and then threw wide to Mar
tino who covered first. Taylor 
took base when he was hit by the 
pitch and Cristante acorod tho 
pair of them with a triple’ to cen- 
trt field which landed just ihaldo 
tho fence. CrUtaftte got no further 
though when Daryl Woltael struck 
out, Byre singled down the third 
base line and then was boat out 
by tho throw from homo i plate 
'vfrlisn b» tillsd to rsaoh soeonid and 
BJgaly*filed out to'left field.;.

Sn the third, Ooooon struck out, 
Frita hit'to Hooker.-at sh9rt! who 
threw him out at first' andt) thaw 
Byrs made a running daljch to 
taka 'Vandorburgh's alout, tb left 

i tiald and retire ths aide. MoHlvan 
sent a fly Into left field* but’ It

l<'t!a#;!!'!»tH':'Cf^'ttJAv'iiitniok 'out and :thon 
• 'brought MoNtven honta

■ with a double to left field. Ha was 
left on base when Itthjurn struck 
out and Taylor hit down to Van* 
derburgh at first, 
nOHlILIO TIAY 

liftokay ilairtino opened the 
fourth with a single into right 
field and then Cristante voofadi on

‘ WaaUa' bunt to!, put, runnara on^ 
flrat- and .saoond. Cristante ts- 
daamail hlmfea^f by striking out 
Hk^laa V^iid< Lilian anaiinv Bia*n« 
hut^a line dflv* SMwt ^tahlpiMng • it 
to aaaimd.ito:..trat>iliAttittairaf(irlMWi

Kilburn was out via the strike 
out route, Vanderburgh made a 
backhanded catch look easy to 
take Taylor out and Cristante hit 
a fly to Fritz at short.

tin the ninth, Bisenhut struck 
out and Coy poled a Blnglc> Into 
left field. Hooker then missed a 
chance for another double play for 
Maos when he scooped up Billy 
Martino's hit, tagged second, to 
take, Coy out but was wild in his 
throw to first and Martino was 
safe. Ceccon ended Oliver's bat
ting when he, fanned. Daryl 'Welt- 
zol was out on a throw from Fritz 
to first and .then Eyre walked. 
Fred Kato came in to hat for Bg' 
oly and singled into left field. 
Hopes of Summerland . fans that a 
last-minute rally w6uld get the 
chestnuts out of tho fire were 
quiokly, snubbed by a double play 
when MoHlven hit out to Fritz 
who threw to Coy to catch Eyre 
at seoond and the relay to first 
look Me^l|Von out.
BOX SedRte
Oliver
Bisenhut, 8b 
OoW'Sh 
B. Martino, p 
Oeeoon, of 
Frits, as

ulfihtfarbUfgh, lb 
Wboks, rf 
M. Martino, If 
Badles, o 
Total
Summerland 
MoNIven, 8b 
Qould, lb 
B. Weltiel, 
Hooker, ss 
Kilburn, Sb 
Orlsfeahta, if 
Taylor, of 
D, WsliMl. rf 
®yrs, p 
Hfsly, B 
JHatiB ■

for a double play. Taking up tha. Total

AS H HX«0 A B
6 0 0 0 3 0
4 0 X X 8 0
6 X 1 4 0 0
6 X 8 8. 0 0
8 X X 8 8 0
4 X 0 7 X 1
8 0 0 X 0 0
4 •1 3 X 0 1
8 0 0 XI 3 0

86 6 8 37 0 3
AB 8 HFO A B

6 X X X X 0
8 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 X 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 8 0
4 1 0 B 8 a
8 1 X X 3 3
8 1 0 1 0 0
4 p 1 0 0 0
8 0 1 1 0 ]
8 0 X 11 0 0
1 0 X 0 0 0

84 4 I 87 8 ff

YOU can come in right now on 
a Bhick dividend distribution 
that*s like money in this .bank for 

you. Add a look at the nation’s' 
newocar sales figures tell 
you why. l
Thit y»sr, Bukk Mh$ mf§*Mping 
p4k$ $v4ry higth-WMkr ijserl; iP fhf 
kook^iitdthtyarwgi^ing^hir day 
by day}
^o we’re declaring an extra divi
dend—for you. On top of the Jong 
trade-in allowances we have been 
making all year* we’re adding a 
bonus allowance.

A OINIIAl MOrOIS VAIUI

But yoU'U be getting a lot more 
than a great deal. You’lt be getting 
a great car—the Kovtdst selling 

'Binck in history.,
*You’ll be getting Bulck’s far-in- 
advance styling, Buiok'atnlghtidst 
V8 power, Buick’s ,higl^ly envied 
all-coil-tpring ride, Bulck^s extra 
sixe and room and comfort and 
solidity of structure. , And you’ll 
be getting the peirfoirlniiilnce thrill

Iftri/Zoftha y^is Butek—

Biggto-selling

of the year—Variable Pitch Dyna- 
flow*—the switch-pitch trans-

. mission that’s taken the country 
by storm,
Come in today and see for yourself 
that there’e never been a car like 
this before—and never a deal so 
easy to make.

^VarMU PHtk.DmJUa ii tbf tfb n»itk kuiUh Ii U timultird m UOAp> 
MATTBR, auimil at aalttt aura taa m athm 
Strkt,

inHisiolyl
• WNIN'llVYiil AlflOiiOMill AM lUKT

D U fl-'N'l'#'
Phones 5366 or 3606 Top of Pmek Orahard Wsst SummeHand



How “Skinny” Giris ‘ 
Get Lovely Curves

Gain 5 to 10 Lbs. New Pep
Thousands who never could gain weight 
* " ■ ’ attractive hgures. No

hollows. They thank
fore, now have shapely, attractive figures. No 
tnore lx>ny limbs, ugly hollows. They thanK 
Ostres Tonic Tablets. Helps put flesh on body___ X— l-ua/^ailCfn lllfVXlXUIUU VSIXV Via
skinny duo to impaired appetite because ulooo
lucks iron, h----------- “— -------
increases pep,
Try Ostrez 1
new pep, today. All druggists,

iiiiniiiii■IliM

WayThe Modem
To Insure

•

Your Home 
Personal Property 
Personal Liability

THE
HONEOWNER'S

POLICY
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Will Show Film Here 
On Roberts' Crusade

The World’s first bible deliver
ance film, “Venture Into Faith", 
■wfiich is built around the evan
gelistic ministry of Kev, Oral Rob
erts, will be shown in Pentecostal 
Church, Friday, October 7 at 7:45 
,pjn. -

The film features Oral Roberts 
and tells an absorbing story of 
the power of faith in God. Center
ing around the nation-wide Rob
erts’ camjpaigns, this sound-color 
religious picture includes soul- 
stirring- Irenes from Oral Roberts 
meetings under the ' huge ^ “tent 
cathedrar’i ■ which seats 12,500.
' “Venture Into Faith" is a pi- 
on ^r, attempt - to 'strengthen the 
viewers faith in‘ God. The'sincer
ity and genuine faith in God ex- 
eixiplified throughout the ^ film 
maike it one of the greatest re
ligious pictures ever produced.

The picture is being shown with
out admission charge throughout 
the country in 6hurches and audi- 

^ , toriums but will not be shown in
P rdvi (1 cs more pro tec- theatres. Everyone is invited to at-

tioii in ONE policy at ____ _
worthwhile _saving£_op ^ „ Attendo nee For

kiwanis Free Movie
“I never realizied 'there were so 

mAny ' kids in Summerland” le- 
mai'ked one observer, when wit
nessing the National Kid’s Day 
movie, matinee, .put on by the Sum- 
iherland' Kiwanis club, 'l^is year, 
the event was held on Saturday, 
September 24, throughout the 
continent.
' When the question of what form 

of celebration should be tendered 
the juniors of this community was 
discussed by local Kiwanians, it 
was agreed that all of them would 
eh joy a free movie.

HplinliBIllHIlUMuuillailllH ' -'And' they did.

Editor Sees Melbourne Preparaiioiis
CHIB Committee
Plans for Drive' 1

At a recent meeting of the Sum
merland and District Branch of 
The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, chairman,^ Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson, and her associates 
set the dates for the annual ap
peal for funds to support the work 
for blind persons in this province:

Flans were made to hold the 
annual tag day Saturday, October 
1, and to send out the, customary 
letter .appeal for funds. . ..i ’
: The members of jthe . local .COTB 
branch are confident the citizen 
of .. Summerland and district. '5^11 
donate wholeheartedly during, iiie 
appeal so, that the lives of ,si^Ut:l 
less may be made as happy "^'d 
useful as. is possiblfe. 'The ,CN1B; 
needs help of. the piiblic in^^jtk- 
Wonderful work of rehabilitation!:

Members of the executive work
ing with Mts. Atkinson are, sec
retary,. Mrs. A. K. (McLeod; treas
urer, Mrs. M. E. Roibinson. Direct
ors of the branch are R. Alstead 
and Frank MacDonald. ■

As , special representative of the Canadian Weekly Newspa
per Association, John Freeman, editor 'of the Lakeshore News, Pointe 
Claire, Quebec, has made a five week trip to Australia by way of 
Hawaii, the Fiji Islands and Auckland, New Zea^nd. He writes enter
tainingly of his experiences in flight and at various stop-over points 
in Australia in a series of four artciles. This is the third of the series.

My arrival at Sydney Aii^ort ~
via Canadian Pacific’s “Empress 
of Amsterdam" had been accom. 
panted by the popping of fltub- 
bulbs. I was distingpiished f pnly 
because I had carted a (pair ^of

and soccer field, as well as a new 
and most modernistic swimming 
stadium.
^To house the thousands of ath- 
,fwtesi a_ brand. new , “Olympic. Vil-

I parriedji successfully I thought, 
.numi^rpiis jquestions on skiing (I 
hav^';. beei^i: On them twice in my 
life)^'.'the skiis were for an “Aus- 
sie’’^iiUr Force pal who wanted 
’to7>emind him of happy days

skii^,all. the' way across Canada in* is being erected at a cost of
the summer, and then by aircraft some '4,000,0()0 with the attention 
over ^aome 8,500 miles of the Pa
cific-Ocean'.

to detail including such items as 
the provision, of oversize beds to 
house seven-foot tali basketball 
player!

According to Press Officer 
Laughlin, “Prominent individu. 
als as well as civic'-groups are out 
to boost Australian- hospitality to 

in’ Canada : while a trainee skies and visitors can be sure 
lihder the Empire Training j ' M^li be made comf oritable 
Scheme.

'Mi!-'

your present premiums.
Call us today for details 
on the advantages o f 
“Packaged” protection to 
suit your particular re- 
quiremenfs.

OKAY SUBDIVISION
Council Tuesday approved an 

application of M. : Arnusch to sub- 
divide property on Sinclair 
Heights.

Too Late to Clossify

Help Wanted
THERE’S' ROOM. FOR. EVERY- 

body to help, at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. ' 31-tf-c

For Sole

My eventual destination was 
Melbourne, and through' excellent 
facilities available at the airport 
found myself aboard a Trans-A'us- 
tralia Airlines DC_6 bound for 
Victoria’s state capital within an 
hour of my arrival at Sydney. With 
its tine climate, Australia is one 
of the most ajrniinded countries 
in the world.

(My fare for the 450-mile trip 
from Sydney to Melbourne, (about 
the same distance as from Mon
treal to New York) came to ap
proximately ,and flying condi
tions, described in the latest Aiis- 
Sie vernacular, were “mighty”. 
We’ll Show The World

I was (jiarticularly fortunate in 
meeting and becoming friendly 
with Press .and. Publicity officers

and most welcome.”
No Olympic city has yet been 

able to- provide hotel accommoda
tion for all visitors and guests, 
and to. overcome . this problem- 
Melbourne is conducting a cam
paign which has already made pro
visions for 10,000 visitors in speci
ally selected homes.

' These ■will be inspected by fe.- 
male hostesses (they’re more fus- 
sey than men) before- being O.K.’d 
as up to the required standard.

As part of the plan to make vis
itors feel at ease lawyers, for in
stance; would be billeted with 
lawyers, printers with printers, 
and so on, so that a' common 
ground for discussion and mutual 
enjoyment may be found. . 
“Dfan View^’

It’s a matter of public record 
that the adverse publicity Austra-

■FURNITURE FOR 
Chen chrome set, 
oil burner, range, 
hold furniture.

SALE—KIT- 
refrigeraitor, 

otbpr housg- 
-^PPiy Scott

in charge of arrangenients for the|iia has received over -the games 
16th Olympic Games being held in j was in part due to the fact that 
Melbourne next year from Nov_ a labor strike ■was in progress dur.

a ! ing a visit made by Internationalember 22 to December 8.

also available from $6 per day per 
person.

Don’t do what I did — book in 
at a Sydney hotel and then take 
my breakfast at'a cafe . . being 
unaware that I was paying for 
same with my room!

Another one pf the newer re
sort spots is Hayman Island ly
ing off the Queensland coast; 
Here,' modern twin bed suites, 
similar^' somewhat to the latest 
American motel, can be obtained.- 
for $5 per day p-»r person.
Take ' a Ferry Ride!

Sydney is world-fEunous, and so 
is its fine and beautiful harbour 
which is criss-crossed by ferries 
taking' commuterg to and from 
work. .

To fill in ah hour or two I 
caught the ferry from downtown 
Sydney to Manly (of Beach fame) 
— d! thifty^five minute run each , 
way at a 1 cost of about twenty-five 
cents return.

■While in Sydney I was fortun
ate in being the guest of Nor
man Ellison, Canadian Pacific 
Airlines public relations represen
tative, Avell_’known journalist, and 
generally considered to be the 
dean of Australian Aeronautical 
Writers.

Ellison is a member of the fab
ulous Tattersails’ Club in • Sydney 
which has a turf back^ound and 
is' wofld famtous. Wonders to be 
seen there include its swimming 
pool On the third floor and the 
“Settlement Room” where once 
every week on “Settlement Day” 
race wagers are paid off and 
don’t* think the Aussie ig a piker 
when it comes to betting.

I met Ken Ranger, well-known 
Sydney boomkaker, who may car
ry over fifty-thousand pounds on 
a single race. If you can^i^nglp 
a visit to this club I -guarantee 
you’ll enjoy the experience, i

And one more thought — when 
in Sydney' don’t miss trying the 
local crayfish. A medium sized one 
tips the scalcg at two pounds and 
the white flesh is a gourmet’s de-

S1A1NLESS 5TEELWARE

Butler iSi;
PhoiM) 4556

8lieU..«uid Neavy 'Hardware 
West Su^imerland OranvUle St.

Rand house ~by, B.C. Shi|)pers or 
, Phope 4736 for information.
: ■ - " ' ■ "■''■38-1-c

FOR SALE—BARTLETT PEARS 
$1.00 a box. Bring own contain
er." Phone 4192. Mrs! ' Albert 
Dickenson. 3€-2-c

A DIVIDEND EVEpY 44 HOURS 
on the average is ranvestrf,.to depand 
the investlhents behind MAF shai^

t72 9^ INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE ' ,

■■ from Jan. 31,-(1950 to Aug. I, 1955

MUTUAL accumulating FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST:

MARCS INVC8TMCNTS
eOANO OF TNABK BUILDINa 

PCNTIOTON. •.C.
. ■ ■ I

TKUIPHONK 4tSS

The foreboding of gloomy pro- Olympics Committee .Chairman , . . but the local oysters
pkets that this city will “botch Avery Briindage who, quite natur- .^-hhe delicious are babies campar_

cpoinrafte*’* to xricrrkv^rLiiolvr a.llv. 'toolc n “HlTVl txrViAn Vi4%l • i a _ « __ _< «___the gamesi” is vigorously denied 
by citizens of all walks of life as 
well as officials ■who know that 
the games are too important to 
permit of anything but success.

It’g not a question of “will they 
be a success?” but rather “How 
big a success will they be?”

John Laughlin, presg officer who 
will have the unenviable chore of 
looking; after the needs of an es
timated 1,000 press members ex
pected at the Olympics, is a very 
quiet and unassuming man who 
has the God-giveh quality , of being 
able to ‘ malte' visitors and stran
gers feel at home from the mom_ 
ent he greets them.

(He’ll need something to look af
ter his gang of sports writers and 
photographers from some 50 
countries!
Stadium Will Hold 104,000

Major features of Olympic 
Games preparations are the en
largement of the Melbourne Crick
et Ground to . accommodate 104,- 
000, which will make it BIGGER 
than any stadium provided for

ally, took a “dim view” when he 
saw two, lone workmen ^on the 
Games site! '

Actually the organizing commit
tees' June “progress report” show
ed all work to be either ahead of, 
or else, on schedule.
Bet On Aus^e Swihkners 

The Australians expect their own 
athletes to do well under “home 
conditions” and T was told to “put 
a couple of dollars on the Aussies 
to clean up the s'wimmihg events” 
— this ig the “good gen.” from 
the most sports-conscious people 
on the globe

ed to what we get here. 
Waltzin’MatUda

There is nothing more Austra
lian, better known overseas, than 
the title of the country’s unoffici- 
hi national antheni “Wsdtzin’ Ma
tilda.” The origin of the title is in 
keeping with the feelings in the 
hearts of this land’s sons, wherev
er they may be.

A “swagman” who roamed the 
state of New; South Wales became 
married to a girl (against her 
parents’ wishes) by the name of 
Matilda and took her with him on 
hSs wanderingg in the Australian

With a mere ten'million people bush. According to the story the 
they 'won no less than ' six ^gold j couple were perfectly happy for 
medals at the last Oljmapics held j niany years in this strange exist-

• ------- ' ence until the -wife became ill and
eventually died.

at Helsinki in 1952!
Overseag visitors may book tic

kets to the various events, in ad. 
vance, from travel agents and air- 
llneis.
Tourist Attcaettons Galore 

R . was not until, 1788 — some 
thii'ty yearg AFTER Wolfe took 
Quebec that the first boatload of 
settlers and convictg arrived in

across

A chartered bank mftkes it a simple matter 
for you to send money almost anywhere, inside 
or outside Canada.

(''(I J

A

You may want to get money to a certain 
city as a gift on somebody’.s birthday; or to 
settle . busihesi account; ot to set up » fund ' 
which can drawn upon by a company 
salesman, branch office or supplier.

It works the other ^way, too. If you are. far from 
home and short of q^h, you can advise your 
"hiehie” branch to telegraph your money to a. 
polM where you,can pick it up. Many situations 
and needs can arise — and a chartered bank 
has many ways of taking care of them, including ' 
the sale of travellers cheques.

This service Is one of the many advantages you 
e^jqy as a customer of a chartered bank. Your local 
bfaq^h is an all-round banking service-centte 
that can be helpful to. you, in mjiny ways.

0^,4t tluHimf isnk %§m e fM 
fUMVjv 9fb0nkhi^JtrviM, hieliuiitigt

past Olympics;, construction ©f.
Olympic Park into a first-class Yet in this country so much 
all purpose sporting centre to in.! younger than Canada there is. a 
elude a football field, velodrome great awareness of the importance 
and hockey field, an athletics of the tourist trade, and'Canadi

ans are welcomed like . long-lost 
cousins toy the. Australians, who 
have never forgotten the hospital
ity, showered upon their own air
men when they were in Canada 
during the war days.

Sydney, the second largest 
“white "City” in the Commonwealth 
(Montreal is third) is a modern 
metropolis with a wonderful cll. 
mate, and boasts more hours* sun
shine' than any other capital city 

•in the country.
'For a visitor,' Sydney is on ex-‘i 

cellont base for operations until 
he becomes < accustomed to tho , 
land and climate, and there he is ' 
within easy distance of many ex
cellent holiday resorts and tourist' 
attractions.

Tho newest and currently most 
popular qf these is “Surfers’ Par
adise'* on tho ooaxt north of Syd
ney. As the name implies visitors 
can enjoy a toeaoh and surfing 
second to none with modern ao. 
oomm^atton and faoilltlos 'at a 
price which gives added value and 
a bright new look to the Canadian 
dollar.

For example,'rooms at various 
hotels and guest . houses vary 
from $8 to $6 a day (inoludiag 
breakfast), and apartments .are

The widowed swagman in his 
sorrow and loneliness would prop 
his swag (rolled blanket and small 
belongings) against a tree and 
talk to it as he used to his wife, 
all the time addressing the sWag 
as "Matilda.**

(Hence when you are carrying 
your aWag you’re always “Walt, 
zin (Matilda.**

I ^ ( To Be Continued)

REVIEW CLASS! FIFO 
ADS BRING RESULTS

lAVINBI'ACeOUNTI
Keep your moner psf 
you MMdr intorme; sneour* 
•ge the htbie of thrift. .
COMMIRCIAl LOAN!
For buslneii or induitrUl iirinli 
Itrge tnd imiU; produccr|, 
proeeiiort, reteileri—every 
type of enterpriie.

lAPITV DIPOIIT lOXIf
Keep your importsot jpepers 
end other vtlusblei Mte, yet 
tesdily sccetfible,

TIAVpilIKt CHIQUII
Protect you »g«ini»t theft or 
loii of cub. They »re tesdily 

. negotitble snyiehere.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Jimny's
Neateria
PHONE - 3956

Fresh Salmon 
lb - 60c

Weiners
■ lb .-.......... 39e
Round'Steak 

1b. ......  69c
Meat out and wrapped 

For your Homo Freeier

.Quality and Service

Thie adveillitmenf It hot publlihad or dliployed by the Liquor 
Control Board er by tho Oovornmont of Brittih Columbia.
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